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>■ CEI SEE
WAS ACQUITTED

“NOT GUILTY,” VERDICT 
FOUND IN FIVE MINUTES

-----
• Summing Up of Mr. Justice

^-Murphy Strongly Tft-Favor 
\ of Master of* Iroquois

> j----
Captain Albert A. Sears, master and 

ffhT owner of the wreçked steamer 
I- . h sank off Shinny Kffrft

V to last, who war» subsequently charged 
with manslaughter of John Qrydscm, a 
pasR4‘ng< r who was drowned In the 
wreck, was yesterday afternoon found 

guilty by a jury after a retirement 
about five minutes. Captain Sears 

Immediately discharged.
The summing up of the asstzv Judge 

Wat directly In favor of the accused 
and came, as near a direction fb the 
Jury to return a verdict of not guilty as 

/■ was permissible. He commenced by 
telling the Jury to obliterate all per
sonal interest and prejudice from their 
minds an«l also to cast out all rumors 
and published statements,- for or 
against the accused, otherwise there 
might be a miscarriage of justice and

# the administration of the las' in Bri
tish Columbia, which held a high posi
tion in Dominion legal affairs, might be 
In a similar plight of discredit to the law 
of the United States.

There was, he said, a tend* jy of 
Juries In this côuntrv to act without 
paying much attention to what was 
said from the bench. Thev should re
member that the proceeding was a 
criminal one. and therefore they were 
not concerned with anything but the 
death of John Brvdson. Every other

* feature and fact should be eliminated, 
and It should be remembered that until 
the crown bad proved the accused 
guilty he was nresumed to be Innocent

IN THE WEST
DEBATED AT SESSION 

OF GENERAL ASSEMBLY

Question of Union—Proposed 
Separation.of QuqerVs Col- 
.. lege From the Church...

V\

Jrgj!
ItSh.

ami. In British justice, was entitled to 
thi* benefit of any doubt.

Mr. Justice Murphy then read from 
the code outlining the legal definition 

< of manslaughter, saying the crown had 
to prove an omission on the part of. the 
accused without lawful excuse In the 

y^^frerforma nee of a legal duty, and that 
^^itiure must b« shown than a mere error 

of JudSmtnL In. the crown case must 
tm sîïOWn gfiSwT^Weilfllrenoe such ns to 
satisfy the jury that accused had a 
Wicked mind, In the sense of being 

» careless whether death ocurred or not.
“Now." said HIs Lordship, "what 

facts of the evidence "show him to have 
been wicked or careleks? The crown 
claims he gave the passengers no warn
ing. Everything happened In about 
four minutes. He whs In the wheel- 
house. Where etse-eould be possibly 
1w-? Can you snv that In staying at 
bte wheel he was reekless? H -4s- for 
•the Jury to take up the matter of hie 
having taken the boat out. If the ac
cident was duo to the tvpe of boat It 
vvns a matter for the country and not 

^ for the Judiciary- You cannot find the 
" ^ ‘ Cfipf.Tfn Tlat.Ie because he did not -have 

partitions below for the securing of the 
- cargo. This is a-criminal trial, and we 

an* not outlining a policy for the ma
rin'- department of the Dominion of 
Canada. It you think, however, he 
whs taking chances that were criminal 
then you must find him guilty, but the 
onus Is on the crown to show that he 
was and to leave no question of doubt 

r at all.*
W. H, R. Moore concluding his cross- 

• examination of Capt.. Sears yesterday 
afternoon, endeavored to show that the 

Àâlf.'-lHiats on the Iroquois were not con- 
V^Rtructed according to the requirements 

of the Canada Shipning Act. laying 
stress on the regulation that square- 

■ * stern boats need not he condemned
I providing they had the required buoy

ancy, which he claimed was provided 
l»v alr-tlght compartments. Capt. 
Sears took a different view and claim- 

I r*d that buoyancy, as he road It, meant 
siinerficlal surface. Mr. Justice 

I Murphy interjected that the prosecu
tion could not convict a man of man- 

(Concluded on page 11.)

Ottawa, June 9. -One .of the biggest 
question» for the PrcAbylerlun general 
assembly, ranking with church -union 
for first place, la the proposed separa
tion of Queen's university from the 
church. This constitutional change was 
dealt with in the qollege report presented 
yesterday by Principal Gordon, but so 
important was It considered that It was 
made the first order of business for to
day. The committee on church unton 
has been named and will hold Us first 
meeting to-day. The comini U eé " Is a 
large one with Professor Ballantyne. 
of Knox college, Toronto, as convenor.

The missionary work in the west was 
hire of the meeting of tin* gen

eral assembly last night. Rev. Dr. Mc
Laren. home missionary secretary for 
the western section, spoke of the bright 
and less favorable features of the situ 
ation. Much interest was centered In 
the address of Rev. J. Rod rug. the 
Lutheran representative at the assem 
blv. He said that the missionary work 
was never going on better In the west 
than now. There was never a time 
when the Presbyterians of Canada were 
more liberally supporting this great 
cause. He predicted great things for the 
I>omlnlon if the people addressed 
themselves to the work of peace and 
righteousness.

In his report on the ajmod of Nfon- 
treal and Ottawa this morning. Rev. J 
H. Mc Farta ne, home missionary secre 
tary. said there was great need of rem 
edy In the Protestant schools of Que
bec. There are 1.200 elementary school 
teachers in that province, of whom over 
400 hav«* never qualified. The report 
said: "Roman schools art* Increasingly 
becoming clerical or religious schools, 
upwards Of 5,000 of the Quebec Roman 
Catholic teachers being priests. The 
law regulating the taxes of Joint stock 
rompantes in Quebec hr increasingly 
working disaster to our Protestant 
reboots. -««BY thousand* of dollars of 
taxes properly Protestant being thus 
annually gt\7en to Roman Catholic 
schools."
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ROUNDING THEM UP
—Montreal Herald.

LOCAL LUMBER 
FI

BIRKBECK BANK 
SUSPENDS PAYMENT

Deficiency May Reach$3,750,- 
000—Institution Will Pro

bably Be Reorganized

MAY HAVE BEEN 
WORK BE FIREBUG

Incendiary Believed to Have 
Set Fire to Three Houses 

at Cranbrook

v Kelson. T* C. June 9 -Strong sus 
pi- ion has been aroused In Cranbrook 
that the destruction by fire of three- 
empty house* during the past three 
week» in that City was the work of In
cendiaries. according to A. »A. Richard
son of Vancouver, fire loss adjuster, 
who camo in from the East Kootenay 
city last night.

Additional weight was given to this 
f*de* by the fact that nt one of the 
'^houses which was only partially de

stroyed. a can of coal qâ! from which. 
^ mime of the liquid hail been taken was 

found un fhe ground floor, while beside 
the can lay a plai,ft which might have 
h<en Used to throw the oil on the walls 

Mr. Richardson leave* to-day for 
SUvertob, tv here . he will adjust the 
losses in connection with the recent 
fire, and before «x-turning to the coast 
he will visit the scene of the Vipdnd 

w fllu! fire at Hakusp.
V -

London. June 1The Birbeck Bank
which withstood a run last fall, caused 
by rumors that the institution was In 
trouble, suspended payment yesterday 
With liabilities of 64.380,10. The total lia
bilities of Ihu bank are 643,389,910. An 
official receiver has taken charge of Its
affairs.

The directors in a circular say the 
depreciation in the market price of the 
bank's securities has been so great the t 
they do not feel justified in continuing 
the business without a reconstruction. 
A petition asking that the affairs ot the 
company be wound up will be present
ed to the count, with a view to reorgan
ising the bank.

The stock exchange was practically 
unaffected to-day by the suspension of 
the Birbevk Bank. Consols opened at 
from 1-6 to '% lower than yesterday.

Small knots of anxious depositors had 
gathered about the bank at daylight, 
but the crowd when at Its largest was 
probably less than 1,000 persons. Pat be
tid scenes wore witnessed in the neigh
borhood of the suspended bank all day, 
Many of the depositors were elderly 
men and women whoso whole life's 
savi ngs were behind, the d osvd door a.

An authoritative Statement given out 
by the directors that the bulk of the 

5 deposits are amply secured had a re- 
- gsaurihg effect, and it is the general 

opinion In the city that the suspension 
will not be such a disaster as was first 
expected.

The Rlrbeck Bank Is a combined 
bank and building association, and has 
some 90,0i)0 depositors. Last November 
there was quite a run on it on account 
of the failure of the Charing Cross 
Bank. The Bafik of England came to 
the relief of the bank at that time, with 

or 62,50«),ooo.

CANADIAN AND SOUND
LUMBER CO. FORMED

Five Million Dollar Capital— 
Victorians Among the Of

ficers of Corporation

Grand Rapids. Midi., June • —The 
Canadian and ï^uget f*ôuri<T Lumber 
Company, with S5.000.W capital, si 
formed by th** merger last night of 
the Michigan Pacific Lumber Co., cap
ital 61.500.000, and the Michtgan-Puget 
Sound Lumber Company, capital 61,000,- 
0Q0, The president and directors are 
Charles W, Liken, of flheboygea. 
Mich.; vice-presidents, Edwin B. C&ld- 
welî, of New York, and John H. Moore, 
of Victoria, B. C.; secretary. O. B. Tay- j 
lor. of Detroit; treasurer, d. F. ‘Brown, ! 
of Central Lake, Mich., and now of Vic
toria; directors. Dudley R. Waters, of 
Grand Rapids. Charles A. Phelps, of 
irand Rapids. Wm. F. Langley, of New 

York, and Delbert Hankln. of Victoria. 
The majority of the stock Is held In 
Grand Rapkls.

The manojgcr* In British Columbia 
will be, treasurer, O. 8. Brown: vice- 
presidents, J. H. Mborv and Delbert 
Hankln. The company owns approxi
mately 55,000 acres,'located on Juar de 
Fuca Strait, and on the Gulf of Geor
gia. The standing timber is estimated 
at mare than four billion feet. There 
are three olarge mills located at Vic
toria and employing 1.200 men. The 
plant has a capacity of 130,000 feet of 
lumber dally and a logging capacity 
of 7,006,000 feet per month

REV. H. 8. MAGEE 
ENDS HIS LIFE

Commits Suicide in Fit of De-; 
spondency Caused by III-. 

Health

IMMIGRATION INCREASING.

Ottawa, June "9.—The total immigra
tion to Canada for April, • 1911, > 
61,680. as compared with 48,182 for 
April, 1910, an Increase of seven per 
cent. Of the total arrivals. 36,283 
were nt ocean ports, against 24,880 
during the corresponding month last 
year, an increase of 27 per cent. There 
was a falling off of arrivals from the 
United States In comparison with 
April last year, the figures being 
16.397 as compared with 20,363 last 
year or 19 per cettt. decrease.

Toronto, June Word reached the 
tdtj^ iast ntghT Thâf yesterday morning 
Rev. H' 8. Magee. a wclL,knowh divine 
of Toronto, strolled out Into the woods 
from the Gleason health resort on East 
Hill, ElmlrA. N. Y., and hanged hftn- 
seif. the body being found by an at
fondant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . L . . . . . . . .  .... . -■ .. i

Rev. H. 3. Magee was associate sec
retary of temperance and moral reform 
of the Methodist church of Canada and 
was known from coast to coast. He 
was in the sanitarium suffering from 
neurasthenia, partly due to hard xfork 
and partly to financial worries occa
sioned by the misfortunes of a rela
tive.

ENDORSE POLE 
OF RECK

NATIONAL LEAGUE
At Pittsburg— , R. ,H. E.

New York .......................... ..... 6 13 2
Pittsburg..............................................J 8 2

Batteries—Mathew son and Myers, 
Wilson; Lelfidd and Simon.

At Chicago— R. H. E.
Brooklyn*............................................. 4 8 1.:
’hlcago .............«.... ".t"..I 6 0

Batteries — Rucker and Bergen ;
Toney *qd Kling.--------------------------- ----

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
At . Boston— - R. H. E.

HI. Louis ......................................... 5 8 0
Boston ................................ 1...........,4 10 1

Collins. Pape and Klelnow, Kuna-

Àt New York~ R. H. EL
Chicago ... ....................................2 7 t
New York ..... .......................  9 15 4

Batteries—Baker, Scott and Payne; 
Fisher. Quinn and Blair.

At Washington - R. H. E.
Cleveland ......    6 13 1
Washington..................  3 * 2

Batteries—Young and Smith; Groom. 
Hughes and Street.

At Philadelphia— R. H. E.
Detroit ................... 4 11 1
Philadelphia..................................,6 » 0

Batteries — Mull in and Stanage, 
Caaey; Krause and Thomas.

CIVIC COMMITTEE 
STILL IT

___ p

STRIVING TO SETTLE
VANCOUVER -DISPUTE

INTERNATIONAL POLO.

New York. June •.—America won th*> 
second and deciding game of the inter
national polo match to-day. defeating 
the British team 4% to Sty.

FOUR MURDERED 
IN THEIR HOME

TERRIBLE TRAGEDY IN
SUBURB OF PORTLAND

VANCOUVER LIBERALS
PASS RESOLUTION

Association Expresses Confi
dence in Liberal Government 

—Officers Elected

LORD HALDANE ON 
IMPERIAL DEFENCE

War Secretary Says This Pro
blem Brings Closer Gov

ernments of Empire

London*. June 9.—Lord. Haldane, sec 
re tary for war, speaking before the 
Victoria League, said: "This great 
problem of Imperial defence was the 
great bond and means of bringing to
gether the different governments of the 
Empire to a common mind on ques
tions which a few years ago would 
have been handled by Downing street 
to the exclusion of other governments, 
but were now discussed by a larger and 
more extended cabinet than their an 
cestors could have conceived. My hope 
Is that the bonds which hold the Em 
pire will , become so solid that they 
could feel themselves truly one family.

HEAVY RAINFALL IN 
BRANDON DISTRICT

I

Will Benefit Grain -— Cool 
Weather Permits Moisture 

to Soak Into Soil

Brandon. Man.. June 9.—The heaviest 
rain gtorm this season, accompanied 
by hail and thunder, passed oxer the 
«•tty last evening. The rain came down 
In torrents, flooding ..liars and street*. 
4he^»eweAi H^t being able to carry It
away foot enouxh. Hailstone*, -war*
very large, but did no damage except 
to gardens. About an inch of rain fell, 
although In some parts the fall xvas 
much hiavl. r than In other*. In Koh* 
nay and Souris (districts they had no 
rain.

This, xvlth the heavy rain of Thurs 
day morning, has greatly helped grow
ing crops. Grain is making good pro
gress and is In first class shape. The 
cool xveather which followed the recent 
rain has allowed the moisture to soak 
Into the land and roots are well set 
and shoxv great vigor and stability.

Vgncoux'er." June • —The most Im- 
portant business af the annual meet
ing of the Vancouver City and District 
Liberal Association last night xvas the 
••lection of officers for the ensuing year, 
which resulted as follows: Hon. pres
ident. 81r W'tlfrVl laurier; boo. vice- 
presidents. F. C. Wade. K.C., and Rob
ert Kelly; president. J. H. Benkler; 'vice- 
presidents, James Stables of Ward 6, 
t Dickie of South Vancouver, w J 
McMillan of Ward 5. and W. J. Dick 
of North Vancouver; treasurer. F, J. 
i N ...........r. tars fl l Preeter.

There were a number of candidates 
for the various offices and the contests 
xvere spirited, although many proposed 
retlre«l in favor of other nominees. 
There were 176 delegates present, who. 
after they had been accredited by their 
various secretaries, moved to their 
proper position* In the hall.

The meeting begun with a resolution 
of aympathy for A. M. Pound, whose 
presence was prevented by the death of 
his father.

Following the election of officers there 
was passed a resolution of confidence 
In the government of Sir Wilfrid Laur 
1er, and one endorsing the policy of 
reciprocity with the United States. 
There xx'as also a resolution condemn
ing the provincial government for fall
ing to appoint c«>mmlsFtoners to take 
1 voter»* list In this city.

Man, His Wife and Two Chil
dren Found Dead — No 

Clue to Murderer

Portland, Ore.. Jùiv' The casual 
Visit of Mis. C B. Matthfcxvs t»iAft’* 
home of William Hill ftt Ard-nwrld. a
suburb of Portland, to-day revetted one 
of the most terrible tragedies In the 
annals of crime In the Pacific north
west. Mrs. Matthews was horrified 
upon entering a bedroom to find the 
bodies of two little chi Urea, their heads 
split open xvlth an axe. In another
«-.•-HI V.i- Ihn ,.f Mr- mu her
head batMmd in. and In another part 
of the house Hill's body Was found. His 
head had been split open with an axe.

Mrs. Matthews ran screaming from 
the place and her cries brought her 
husband and others to, the scene. The 
police were notified^ but ao far Jhey 
nave been unable to find a clue which 
would indicate who the murderer was.

Sheriff 8tevens of Multnomah county, 
has been notified and posses are now 
-nit looking for the murderer. The 
country back of Ardenwald Is wild and 
a man would hax-e opportunity to ès- 
cape In the brush arid weeds.

The rommunty !* wildly excited, and 
in addition to the officer* In the case, 
hundred* of people are searching the 
-urrmuidlng country for the murderer. 
"ItiBewlng within a few menthe of 
the terrible murder of little Barbara 
Holtzman In a rooming hmme hi this 
city, a letter was received at police 
headquarters, purported to haxre been 
written by the murderer. In which the 
writer stated that he w*ould soon com
mit a more terrible crime. Some per 
son* to-day advance the theory that 
the murderer of the Hill family may be 
the Rame fiend who killed the little 
Holtzman child.

JOHT TENDER ELECTROCUTED.

Vancouver, June 9.—G. C. Doherty, 
street light tender for British Colum
bia Electric Company, was electro
cuted thi* morning on Barnard street. 
He had apparently neglected to turn 
off the switch and standing on the 
dartip street received the full forw of 
2,000 volts, dying instantly.

CARNEGIE HERO FUND.

The Hague. June 9.—Andrew Carnegie, 
it was announced lu»re to-day. had donat
ed M0,9» florin* (about 6295.00» for tlie 
establishment of a hero fund In Holland.

HEARTY WELCOME TO 
CANADIAN TROOPS

Received by Lord Mayor of 
Liverpool and Members of 

the Council

Liverpool. June •.—The Empress of 
Ireland arrived at noon, with the Can 
adian coronation troops on board. They 
were welcomed by Lord Mayor Hutchi
son arid a distinguished civic party, and 
the local territorials iwnided In review 
order in honor of their guests. The 
Canadians paraded through some of the 
principal streets, exciting the keenest 
pleasure among the crowds.

THREATEN TO STRIKE.

Montreal. June •.—This city la threat' 
ened. with a strike of the street railway 
employee* as the result of the organisa
tion ot tlie employees Into a union.

SPANISH ACTIVITY 
ALARMS FRANCE

Military Enterprises in Mor
occo May Lead to Re

newal of Trouble

Labor Men Will Consider Only 
Union Shop as First Basis 

- for Negotiations

Vancouver. June 8.—As a test of the 
relative strength of those."contractors 
who are willing to accept union shop 
as against those who oppose that 
principle, if xvas suggested to the civic 
conciliation committee at Its confer
ence with the union representative* 
yesterday afternoon that all contract
ing employers prepared to adopt the 
union shop send In their names to the' 
committee.

As the .unlen delegate* refused to 
accept any such basis x>f settlement 

proposed by the committee yester
day, It le possible that some such ac
tion as this may be taken In order 
fo keep the question open in so far 
as the pacifying efforts of the aider- 
men are concerned.

We are prepared to say that the 
Master Bulltf^s are firm for the open 
shop," Alderman Ramsay told the 
union men.

We will accept nothing but the 
union shop as a first basis for nego
tiations," replied J. H. McVety, for the 
unions.

"Then there 1* no use proceeding In 
the face of thi* deadlock," said Aider- 
man MacPherson.

The dtecusslon lasted ox-er an hour, 
but no results. whotex-er, were 
reached. ,

When the tentative agreement basis 
a* presented to the union represen

tatives. Delegate Nagle promptly said 
that It was not as good In It* terms 
as the condition under which the
unions worked before they went on 
strike.

J. H. McVety followed thi* up by 
saying that the proposed eight-hour 
day clause meant little as the eight- 
hour day arrangement had been In ef
fect for a long time. In fact the car
penters only worked four hours on
Baturdajr. — .̂...........

Alderman Ramsay explained that
the committee did not Intend this
clause to have any significance.

"As far as clause .No. 1. asking for a 
minimum of 64.25 is concerned," "con
tinued the labor representative, "at 
least 85 per cent of the union car
penters were getting a minimum of 
84.60 before they left their Job*. Then, 
too. It «ays that there will not he any 
distinction, but now the Employers' 
Association Is stated by the Seattle 
Times tp he securing non-union men 
In Seattle. I had hoped to, be able to 
file n letter with you to show that at 
least one Seattle carpenter was In
troduced by the Employer*' Associ
ation ««f that city to Mr. Cope of the 
Vancouver Employer»-' Association."

Mr. McVety noted with surprise the 
fact that the press had been excluded 
from the conferences with Mr. Nichol
son, Mr. Smith and the other Individ
ual Master Builders.

Alderman Ramsay asked if the firm 
of Norton Griffiths prit union labor 
«mly on the 1-abor Temple would the 
unions be willing to accept.

Answering this. Delegate Cavanaugh 
saM that unless the firm unionized all 
Its work the union men would not be 
willing to go ori the lab«ir temple. He 
pointed out that there were more 
trades than the carpenters Involved In 
the dispute, while the agreement, as 
proposed by the civic committee only 
specified them. The unions, he was 
sure, would not agree to open shop, 

the closed shop made the only 
competition among the workers, that 
of skill.

‘There Is nothing In the agreement 
for* which we are contending," said 
Delegate Mldgley. “This Is the pro- 

(Concluded on page 15.)

preserve order In that part of Mor

HENRY JOBES IS 
UNDER ARREST

Man Who Murdered His Wife 
Now in Jail at New 

Westminster

n

Paris, June •.—The French govern
ment Is concerned over Spanish ac- 
tlvilles In Morocco, especially a 
time when France, having attained 
the relief of Fee, Intends to withdraw 
her troops, after re-organizing the 
Sultan's army and having accepted 
the pacification of the country. Spain 
seemingly Is determined to extend her 
xone in Morocco which 1» not limited 
to Mellila and Ceula and their en
virons.

Premier'» Statement.
Madrid, June •.—Premier Caneljaa 

notified the chamber of deputies last 
night that Spain'» projected military 
operation» at E! Araieh, Morocco, was 
not inconsistent with the treaty of
Algeciraa agreement. It was ne<_________ __
•ary, he wld, for 8p*in to re.lore and Vmurek was ttaatroreà hr Ore 6* night..

New Westminster. B. C„ June •.— 
Henry Jobes, who last Saturday mur
dered his wife following g quarrel, wa# 
arrested to-ddf at the St Mungo can
nery, opposite New Westminster, on 
the Fraser river.

The arrest was made by a man nam
ed Dauphtnee. who In some way 
trapped Jobes In a room and locked the 
door.

Help was obtained from New West
minster and J. R. Darke idvnliiu-d him. 
He la now In the city jail and seem»
demented. ..... Si

Dlagox
•.—The

jumped Into the river
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VICTORIA PAIL'S TIMER, FRIDAY, .TOUTE ft 1911.

Protedt Your 
Furs From 
Moths
Moth Proof Bags

Dust Proof Bags
Germ Proof Bags

All sizos nt Campbell's Prescription Store, and they are the 
best Moth Bags on the market. See onr window.

HAVE YOU A’SODA WATER MACHINE?
Why not make your own Soda Water. Call in and see our 
Pstcttt Levcr Lock Gasogene. We would like to show them 

: to. you.

gfiytsiios?
vicies-;

CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE
We are prompt, .e arn careful. and* we Q^|e Pgjsf md DOUffltS St*, 
use the beet In eur work. •

—n~™ 1 l, .....

We Are Not Independent
We Want Your Business

HUNGARIAN FLOUR, per sack .................. ........... .. $1.50
VANCOUVER CREAMERY BUTTER, per lb........ ...........35*
GOLDEN TIPPED CEYLON TEA. 54b. bra, earh... .$ 1.50
SMITH'S CREAM SODAS, per package....'................... 25*
MILITARY PICKLES, per bottle..........................................30*
GOOSEBERRIES, per II................. •............................lO*

Windsor Grocery Company

Opposite Post Office. Government Street.

This best of all Electric Laundry Irons is always ready—con
nects with any electric light socket in the In .use or an veranda 
—no wailing, ho bother. Complete, price......................$4.75

FREE TEN DAYS TRIAL
Cal) or Phone Us

B. C. Electric Railway Co., Ltd.
Cok Fort and Langley Sts. Tel. 1609

These Are Open Prices
That is, They Are NOT Combihe Made, But a Sample of

Copas ArYoung’s
Everyday Values. Need Any?

FRESH STRAWBERRIES, large box ..............  20*
FREM CAULIFLOWERS, each  .................. 20*
HOTHOUSE CUCUMBERS, each....................  15*
SMALL PICNIC HAMS, per lb.......................................... 16*
ST. CHARLES CREAM, small can.......................... ............ 5*
ST. CHARLES CREAM, large 20-oz. can................... 10*
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR, 20-lb. sack.......... $1.15
GOLDEN WEST WASHING POWDER, large 3-lb. pkt.. 20* 
ANTI-COMBINE LAUNDRY SOAP. 7 full-weight bars. 25*
SUPERFINE TOILET SOAP, 9 cakes for........................25*
ANTI-COMBINE JELLY POWDER, I pkt». for..............25*
COX'S GELATINE, per packet ..........................................10*
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, the most popular

butter of the day, .3 lbs. for.......................................... $1.00
PURE WEST INDIA LIME JUICE, quart bottle............20*
NEW OViARIO CHEESE, per lb.................................... .20*

WE SAVE YOU MONEY

Copas & Young
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS

The only . Genuine Independent Store in the City.
Corner Fort and Broad Streets. Quick Delivery.

Grocery Dep Phones 94 & 95. Liqtior Dep Phone 1632

P. Ô! Box 628.

VICTORIA WEST
6 room house, McCaekUl RL, In 

tiret class condition, on extra 
large lot; $500 cash, balance àa
rent. .. ..  12100

Nice lot on Alderman Bd., half a 
block from ca very easy
terms................................... .$750

3 lots on McCaekUl St............$1500
Nice lot, Burleith .............$1000

Terms can be arranged on the

T. REDDING
Phone» 2306 and L-2101.

«22 Catherine St., Victoria Waal.

YANKEE 
FOR II

Telephone 564.

NStDIOUS SEDUCTION
OF LIBERAL VOTERS

Plot to Entrap Unsuspecting 
Into.Opposition on Reci

procity Issue -

dvntly all the information obtained 1h 
IQ be turned over to the Conservative 
organization for election us*. ’

Direclivus are given as to how to ob
tain a lint of all who are In favor of 
reciprocity, and the letter nays: "This 
la done for two purposes.' First, to.he 
able to publish the exact figures, for 
ond against; second, to have a list of 
those who are your opponents in case 
of a referendum or general election. 
This Information will be of great value 
In the future and should be carefully 
collected and oonaerved.”

That shows how free the anti-reci
procity league Is from all political par
ties!

In the course of the letter, speaking 
of the circulation of petitions, the 
writer says: "In the case of large fac
tories and buildings it Is generally pos 
sible to. have petitions taken around by 
the manager or foreman." Also the 
following occurred : “It should he 
plained that there are no fees In the 
association, all contributions being 
tlrety voluntary."

In order to save expense the Mon
treal organization provides, free of 
charge, a* many printed forms In 
‘French and- Ht+ailsli as may be requir- 
d, copies of petitions,. ^together with 

the letter explaining same, in order to 
save you the time required for reading 
them when calling for signatures. These 
should Th7 lavishly dis trlTiu tied the iTay 
before if possible.”

Copies of the ‘ ready made", resolu
tions to be moved at the “ready made" 
meeting arc ittndlr sent «•* Mr. Hen
ning. together with considerable wild 
literature concerning matters more or 
less ' remotely connected with the is- 

-suot The resolutions jack io_ associate 
reciprocity with annexation.

Libérais in Ht. John and throughout 
New Brunswick should be on their 
guard In < as. tin v .«r< approached by
agents of the anti-reciprocity Fngue. 
TT Is simply an attempt to trap Liberals 
into working for the1 Tory cause.

massive production of “Romeo and 
Juliet."

“Merely Mary Ann." ' •
To-night and to-morrow matinee and 

evening the Allen players will present 
Merely Mary Ann." a success of In

ternational reputation. In this Miss 
Verna Felton assumes, the title role, in 
which she lias been playing for two sea
sons, scoring one of the chief successes 
of her qareer as a stock organization 
star.

This will close the company’s present 
engagement here. New scenery will be 
used throughout, and it is to be hoped 
these last performance» will be better 
patronized than have been the previous 
efforts of the company. On Saturday 
afternoon there will be the usual ma
tinee at popular prices.

It tree while playing “Merely Mary 
Ann." in Kelowna that Miss Verna 
Felton created such a sensation by 
her coolness and bravery during a fir*1 
In the Opera House. The first act 
was In, progress when the house was 
discovered to be on fire, and Miss 

: Felton and Mr. Kennedy were on the 
stage at the time.

Miss Felton refused to ‘ leave the 
stage until every person —was safely 
out of the house. Her coolness avert
ed a panic,- and ahe was highly enm- 
mended by many citizens of the town. 
.Had she . shown J ear and rushed off 

he stage, there^woultl undoubtedly 
have been a panic and several fatal
ities, but her presence on the stay1
reassuring the large audience, 
management and ushers were able to 
pass the people mif quietly.

Miss Felton and her talented com 
pany will also play- "Merely Mary 
Ann” on Saturday, both at the after 
noon and evening' performances, and 
they win then close their engagement 
untIT early in the fall, when they will 
play here In stock for a shdrt season 
before commencing on their annual 
Canadian tour

The Dally Telegraph of Pt. John,
N It., is just to hand with a remark
able stor^ of theTrèftchcrtius üiell.wl»
that arc being adopted In Canada In 
the tight by the interests and the Tory’ 
party against reciprocity. The story is 
published here, in its unvarnished sim
plicity. While there have been no dis
closures as yet in British Columbia 
showing that the people are being 
“worked" against reciprocity as the in-

«... ju„, s..,,»-, «„»«

Sothern and Marlowe 
Juliet/

In "Romeo and

The most important theatrical event 
of the season in any city In America Is 
the engagement of Ejdward H. Sothern

banks, trusts, creameries anti manufac
turing interest's, this timely warning 
will suffice to put otherwise honestly 
disposed people on their guard against 
the seductions of unscrupulous politi
cians:

Here is a pial» vtory about “ready 
made" anti-re*lprocity meetings.

-It is well known that the Conserva
tive anti-reciprocity campaign is being 
financed bv interests which profit by 
the protective tariff, and recent infor
mation has come to light showing how 
the anti-reciprocity campaign is being 
promoted and how “made-to-order” 
meetings ape worked up.

A few days ago a ET. John "business 
man received a letter from the chair
man of the petitions’ committee of the 
Anti -reciprocity1 League of Canada 
with headquarters in Montreal. The 
league describes Itself As “a national
rgantzntion. free from all political 

parties." but how free It is from all 
political parties can best be Judged by
some of Its literature. The chairman ‘genius Is evident In the work of their 

the petitions' committee In the company, for they are as particular as
ourse of the letter sent to St. John, wae the late Augustin Daly, Irving and 

said in pari: Terry, or Coquel in and Hading. In the
•We know that meetings, etc., have j training of this supporting company, 

been held bearing on the subject. butian<j \n the production and ensemble. 
„-e do not consider this enough, for this This city will be one of a very few on 
question must be tackled aggressively jnight stands In which these two eml 
in every possible manner." !nCnt artists have appeared this entire

The Ht. John man wrote for further H,.iiwn. They will present their entire 
particulars, asking what assistance was

THE TAYLOR MILL CO.
Limited Liability.

Dealer» In Lumber, 6n?h. Doors and all kinds of Building Material 
Mfll. Ofi»ro and .*7 da. NvitU Ciovurnmeat Street Victoria. B. C.

partnership has «lone more for the per
petuation of the highest standards of 
th<* stage In recent years than any other 
factor. Next Monday they will be at the 
Victoria theatre, presenting "Romeo 
and Juliet." and so It will be the "red 
letter" engagement of the season here.

Mr. Sothern, the foremost Shake 
spearean actor of the day, and Miss 
Marlowe, undoubtedly the most finish
ed actress In the roles of Shakespeare's 
heroines, have happily combined their 
great talents, and the result Is that they 
present Shakespeare In a way little 
short of perfection. In this they are 
supported and aided by a carefully 
ch<wen and thoroughly trained com 
pany of players. Every scene, every 
situation has boon thought o»t with 
ir. ni. cAtfi and th- r.-sult is a finished 

a hi, h leaves nothing to be de
sired.

Mr. Sothern and Miss Marlowe are 
not only great dramatic artists, but 
great stage managers as w$H, and their

Promptly
DEWAR’S SPECIAL WHISKEY, per bottle.............$1.00
DEWAR’S EXTRA SPECIAL WHISKY, per bottle. .$1.25
SEAGRAM’S RYE WHISKY, per bottle..............
WOLFF’S SCHNAPPS, per bottle.........................
BASS’ BEER, piut«, per dozen...,.......................
GUINNESS' STOUT, pints, per dozen..................

$1.00 

....$1.25 

....$2.00 

.™$2.00

UDSON’S B^C0MPANY

Wholesale and Retail Liquor Dealers 
WHARF ST. TELEPHONE 47

Wi.Nfl SPECIAL PRIZE.

Montreal, June ».-The results of the 
fourth year examinations In the McGill 
five-year medical course were posted to
day. Thirty-erne students passe*! R «!• 
Bourne, of Vancouver. TT. FT‘Won the 
Joseph Hill special prize,

It was shown at an Inquest at Swansea 
that James Davies, aged forty-three, re
ceived fatal Injuries owing to a tomb
stone whk-h lie was aaststlng to erect 
falling on him.

For Quick and Reliable Service Call Up

Phone 16$7
VICTORIA MOTOR DELIVERY 

J. E. WLntworth. Prop.

Stand 726 Yates Street

Phone 946 H
Shakespeare

STREET
N**xt to voriii-i- of Edmonton 
Road, high and level, and 
only a few «limites from 
Fort street or Spring Ridge 

car lines. Size 50x120.

EASY $500 TERMS

Real Estate and Insurance

|L

FIRST-CLASS
FARM LANDS

24,000 Acres
NEAR FORT GEORGE

Every section guaranteed to be in aecordnnee 
with field notes. Ten sections ready for the, 
plough. Loesied near Gland Trunk Pacific. 
Some of this land, whieh is considered to be 
the best ;n the district will easily retail a'. $25 

an acre.

Terms: 1-3 Down, BàtT 1. 2, &3 

Years at 6 Per Cent.
NOTICE—This property will be taken oil the 

market within luiir day».

/

«39 FORT STREET. PHONE 1402.
Vi

ROGERSON
622 Johnson Street R|

furnished-W tBw Montreal organiza
tion. and ritaklng other Inquiries. The 
answer from Moritreu! dated "May 27, 
waa a*.follow».

"Dear Sir: With reference to your» 
of the 25th inst.. and replying to you* 
Inquiries, we supply all forms, etc., in 
French and English, for n strong peti
tion campaign, we also supply any 
pamphlets we inav issue from time to 
time.

“We also enclose •% copy of our 
methods of organizing branches of the 
league, and In order that the best re
sults be obtained. It Is necessary that 
the branches be organized along the 
same lines, and trust you will adopt 

nne in principle.
"We would be glad to have your | 

opinion of this organization, so that we 
may benefit by any suggestions which 
have not occurred to us here.

We are,
“Yours very tru\y.

THE ÀNTI-RECIPROCIAŸ LEAfîVE 
OF CANADA. , 

“Per IH. K. S. Henning.
“Chairman of Petitions Comlttee." 

This letter was accompanletl by spe
cific instructions, copies of resolutions. ] 
copies of petitions, and other ear-marks 
of the “made-to-order“ nature of the 
campaign in opposition to the proposed 
trade agreement. Among the circulars 
«>f instructions fowarded by Mr. Hen- 
lng is one entitled “Methods of Organ
izing Local Branches." It contains, 
among others, the following ^HOinewhat 
significant directions:

“1. Call a meeting of prominent peo
ple whom you know to bt strongly op- 
posed to reciprocity, comprising as 
many, Liberals as possible.

"Be careful to explain that the meet
ing U to be entirely free from party 
politics. . „ .

“2. Tills meeting should be held be
hind closed doors no press reports to 
be made and no one favoring reclpro- 

■
“A chairman. If possible a prominent 

Liberal, should be chosen beforehand.
**3. After resolutions ‘A* and *B\ at

tached herewith, are carried, appoint the 
president, vice-president and secretary* 
treasurer.

“4. Nominate an executive commit
tee; this may be as large or as small 
as you may think advisable, but let it 
be understood that this; or any other, 
committee, may have the power Jo add 
to Its numbef. -

"5. From among the memluR of the 
executive committee a point # «hair- 
man of the parliamentary committee 
and of the petitions committee, they to 
form their own committee."

1- nee of a wtilvh-pr. ad and 
calculated attempt to trick thé Liberals 
Into an attitude hostile to their party. 
The whole device is to us*» Liberals for 
the defeat of the government. Evi-

'v

PIANO
BUYING IS A SERIOUS AFFAIR

YOU PROBABLY BUY ONLY ONE PIANO IN A 
LIFE TIME

AND YOU NEED A GOOD ONE.
WE LIKE TO SERV:: PARTICULAR PEOPLE 

BECAUSE
OUR PRICES a RE SET AT THE

LOWEST FIGURE
AND

THESE ARE ALWAYS

BARGAINS
WHEN YOU ARE LOOKING 

AT PIANOS 
LOOK

Opposite the Post Office

HICKS &L0VICK
PIANO COMPANY LTD.

We Carry a Full Line of Mens' Furnishings

Attractions in Neckwear
EMBROIDERED AND LACE TRIMMED JABOTS. -| r „

*1.25 to........................ ............................................... .. ■ JOC

EMBROIDERED COLLARS, including the IVtor Pan OA„
atyle*. priced at 3Ctr. 25c and..............  .. :...... . “Ut/

VERY DAINTY LACE YOKES AND FRONTS, in- black, 
white and cream, of guipure or fine net lace. Priced OP „ 
up from .......................................................................,OvU

Hosiery
LADIES' (-OLORED HOSE with Lac. Ankles. In all a hade*. Usual

price, 3Be; our price ................................................................................................25*
LADIES' WHITE AND BLACK HOSE, special line at 3 pairs for. .50,' 
CHILDREN'S HALF AND THREE-QUARTER SOUKS In cotton an.l 

cashmere, all colors, from, per pair ...............................................................IOC

AN APOLOGY
In our at! of yesterday in which we quoted Madras Muslin special at 

15c per yard, the regular price should have read "20c per yard" instead 
of “60c per yard" as printed. We are extremely sorry for any an
noyance that may have been caused through this error.

Robinson & Andrews
THE CASH DRY GOODS STORE9 

642 and 644 Yatc« Street. Phone» 656 and 657

f>

Tents Tents Tents
F. JEUNE & BRO. 

Practical Sail and Tent Makers
670 Johnson St. Phono 70S

The Old 
Reliable

‘Buffalo’
10 to 40 h.p.

Medium Speed
I—-TUSON & COMPANY—,
I 725 Yatmm St.------------------------------------ Phene 2283---- 1

.

I__
-



Wire Logging Rope
We are agents for the celebrated

Warrington Wire Works, Limited,
"Liverpool, England, a"ud carry in stock
' FULL RANGE OF SIZES

A trial order will convince yon of the sujierior quality of this 
rope.

R. P. Rithet & Co., Limited
GENERAL INSt’RANCE AGENTS'

Casserole Cookery—The 
Modern Way

Bcicneo has never invented a more tasteful and hygienic me
thod of evoking and serving than “en vasservie.’* It s superi
ority over the old i'HHhioned method» of boiling or roasting can

not he questioned.

PRICES FROM $8.55

REDFERN &SONS
Oldest Diamond and Jewelry House in "Western Canada : “

1009 Govern mint Street Victoria, B. C

ENGINEERS’ SUPPLIES
We now have in stock the well known

ZYNKARA
Which has all the properties of zinc plate combined with

THE BEST BOILER COMPOUND
We also have all standard parking., including 

PALMETTO. OARLOCK. SWARTS RAINBOW. 
ECLIPSE, PEERLESS, KLINGKR1T. ETC»

And a full line of lubricant*, waste, etc.

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
The Ship Chandlers, 1202 Wharf Street.

MASSEY-HARRIS
flaying and Harvesting Machinery

BINDERS
REAPERS
MOWERS

RAKES 
TEDDERS 

ETC.. ETC.

A complete stock of .extras always on hand-

E. G. Prior & Company, Ld., Ly.
SOLE AGENTS TOR B, C.

LIMITED

Phone 272 /$

A Few Specialties
PIG IRON ZING
PIG LEAD COPPER
PIG TIN T. & W. SMITH'S WIRE ROPB 

STEEL RAILS—LIGHT AND HEAVY

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY, JUNE 9, 1911.

MERELY THIEVES 
AND

Italian Police Officer Declares 
“Classical" Camorra No 

Longer Exists

Viterbo, June 9.—Sin)onettl, » police 
official, was called as a witness yestet 
day in the trial of the Camorrists for 
the murder of Cuoccolo and his wtfe. to 
tell what he knew of the criminal j>£^ 
g.mlzation Tlw wlhwm salt! that the 

‘classical" Camorra no longer existed. 
The Camorriste of the present day he 
described as simply groups of criminals 
who blackmailed and thieved. They 
also practiced usury. He denied that 
Gentian» Abbatemaggto, the Informer, 
was a member of the Camorra. .

The witness alleged that Alfano was 
rlminai gangs, the 

operations f*r which he Hlu»trated by

CONSPIRED TO 
SECURE FORTUNE

Russian Officer Sent to Prison 
—Accomplices Deprived 

pf Civil Rights

St. Petersburg, June The 
tlonsl trial of the twelve men^inchttU' 
Ing two noblemen. AIL- « priest, and | 
four lawyers,-charged with conspiring, 
OrscCurethe fortune of the late Prince 
Bohdan Oglnsky. wits ended yesterday 
with the sentencing of the seven de
fendants found guilty. Staff-Captain 
Dmitry Von Llarllarskl was condemned 
to two‘years' Imprisonment, and his 
accomplices were deprived of their civil 
rights.

{ The case attracted wide attention, ju* 
the two chiefs accused were Von Ltar- 
llarskl and his step-father. Col. Valdl- 
mir Von LtarHarakT. who belong to the 
flu arils and was, until liTs'liFresT.

>f the horse at the Imperial
o case In wtrirtr'-'AlfitrnT'WXs"lïTvêcIîÿ 
Involved. A public singer. Slmonettl j maste 

iVald. had been robbed of Jewels and [court.
sought the aid of Alfano In recovering| The Ogi risky family Is one of th« 

[them. The CamorrUt ti>ok the jewels j oldest uf the Lithuanian nobility, a ltd 
} from the v:«t« driver who bail srohm [puss. -i v'-t estates In Poland. «;»!-

I
 I pocketed .t reward of 11.066 tel» and Lithuania Its last repres<*nta-
T.nteir A If an i was r-impelted ro ettgnge ivc„ prince Pohdan. died ctlHdlesri and 
In a pistol light with the real thief without lta*;lng fulfitied his avowed pur- 
who wished to get his share of the iv-.p .s.- of adopting ns h*-» heir C>unt 

-<f Roth the rah driver add Alfano Joseph Zulassky. Soon itlor the death 
arrekted. , • of the" Prince In IMS, CapL Von Ll«r-

•ihtrskt-appeared-ffi-Ht-.—fVt-t-rshnrg will 
Rfflav ytfrpwrt-e«t-to-be th>- Prince B«»h 
dan's will, appointing his distant re la 
live. Gen. Nikolai Von Liarliurskl. th- 
sole heir of his estate, and providing 
that should. Gen. Nikolai predecease 
the testator, then- Capt,Dmitry 
be sole heir. He produced proof of the 
death of Gen. Nikolai In 1908. and 
through relatives at court secured per
mission to use the title of Prince 
iâginsk y- -without- wan ing 4*» -prove- - th»*- 
will. Princess oglnsky beenm- suspici
ous and" brought an actl-m. which es
tablished that the alleged will had been 
forged.

WANTS Bill PASSED 
WITHOUT AMENDMENT

af tQbjecls -to_ Farmers’- Fu 
List Being Tacked Onto Re

ciprocity Agreement

513 Pandora Av.

New York. June 9 "The bill, the 
a hole, bill and nothing but the bill."

Thus President Taft summed up an 
earnest r>l«4 for the v nit winded adop
tion by the senate of the tCanadian re-j 
cl procity agreement at a banquet given 
by the New York Produce Exchange 
to the Interstate Cotton Heed Crush
ers' Association.

In his address President Taft pointed 
eilt .to the southerners the advantage* 
their action would derive from the en
act ment of the agreement with Canada, 
Lui be «if.i n«>' n-gi-ci t,, refer le'the 
main argument for the pending bill on 
the broader Hues-of general Interest. 
Every mention of the word "recipro
city" was greeted with cheer# and the 
president at time* had difficulty In 
proceeding/ He voiced decided objec
tions to amend In" the agreement by 
hi-king *on th-- farmers' free list bill, 
which course, he said, would drtx'e- 
away from its support enough vote* 
to defeat the agr«wroent. President

•It lies bee* the good fortune of our 
government within the last few years, 
and especially during this administra
tion. t«> enlarge the market for cotton- 
me-nl oil and the Canadian Import duty 
>n cot tonw*e<l oil. which was 80 per cent 
liefore the passage -»f the Payne tariff 
f ill, D redi" cl und«*r the maximum 
■mJ minimum clause to KA4 Wf n-nf— 
that Is. a reduction of W of the dutv. 
In negotiation of the reciprocity bill, 
we secured ad mission of eottonpWd oil
intu CiiiMdn T'Rhrmt in duly----- — —

"With th complete removal of the 
duty we raav expebt trade to greatly 
Im r»■»wv ~not mrtY bwmiFP IT Will “Be
come less expeMlvr In Uanada but.be- 
cause It will thus give cot tons.-«-d oil 
un advantage over Its eom>*»tltt*s" — 
olive' oil and p.-unut <dl. 1*nder this 
treaty, vegetables ami fruits of all 
kinds enter Canada free. With the In
troduction of these free Into Canada 
you will secure customers, with vain 
able trade that will add greatly to the 
demand and that will expand your In
dustry and maintain the price at which 

be profitably carried on."

ADVISORY COMMITTEE 
NOT FAVORED

Hon, Lewis Harcourt With 
draws Proposal at the Im

perial Conference

London. Jupe 9 Th * imperial con 
feromc yesterday eonaèlered the Brl 
ti>4i proposal for a standing commit!
It was explained that such a standtn* 
wrmtnpe oitid Th 'effect be a subsidiary 
conference, meeting at mor- or less 
regular int**rrah» for th» transaction of 
business referred to St by the Secretary 
for the'cofîmIt s. with the as* -nt *»f th 
dominion governments. 8uch a com 
mit», It was urged, would, pvov 
great service aw a' means of securing 
the interchange Of views among puhll 
departments end commercial inter.-ms. 

Right Hon. Lewi* Harcourt proposed
-

the commissioners nnd five reprosertla 
lives of the home office. The pn»i«o*al 

as to nvke the comrrl’r- e advisory 
nd not exe
as no necessity To confer Voting pow 
rs.
Sir Wilfrid Laurfer opposed the aug- 
Stlon. and a* 14 he would view with 
clous ;it»nfehe^isi.«n the IntorfeVence 

of nnv body whatever between the 
horne government andthe governments 
of the dominion*. He edh-red to the

KorthVkâSafe. June Y.- A^orittmr to
lllT M II

position he twk four years a*o; that of the directors of the Bun-urd Inlet Tun-
relntlon* between the dominion* and n*' l*ml ^rlda • «

tentative nature ha* been entered into 
■tween till* corporation and tlu» V. R. A

I
v
i
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BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1817.

Capital, all paid ttp. Rest. Undivided Profits
tn.iotr.ow.ofi *— •tt.06n.6fi6.6fi - -— ssslssi.aa

Rl. Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal. O.C.M.O.. and G.C.V.O- 
Hon. President.

Richard B. An*us. President.
tlr Edward 8. Clouston. Bart., Vice-President and General Manager. 

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SAVINGS BANK.
Interest Allowed on Deposits at Highest Current Rates 

Correspondant» In all Parta of the World.

A. J. C. GALLETLY -................. Manager, Victoria

he mother coimtrv 
on by themselves.

Mr. Harcourt'.* suggestion was with
drawn. It had verv little aupport 
among the delegates to the confer«-nce.

CRITICIZED JUDGE.

It

MUST AID MATORB8M

Topeka. June Attorney-General Daw
son has notified the five members of the 
council at Hiinnewell. Kae.. that they 
mini ro-operate with the woman mayor 
of tide town. Mr*. Ella- Wilson, and that 
Î.V more trifling would t»e tolerated. - <

I notified the counvltmen that the Jok 
had gone far enough.-' wdd the Attorney 
Oenet-al. "The cmmcllnien may be com 
p-lled to attend the ofllclat council meet* 
Ing* and transact the city's buàlnew 
through a writ of mandamus. They may 

miaul! from office for failure to "per
form their duties or they may be tried f. 
dereliction tn qfllce, which would subject 
them to a fine of R.M» and a year In Tail

MAY MEAN M11J.ION8

Ottawa. June S.—T. L. WllSixn. of car 
hide fame, has come ut*»n another secret 
aftfi 15 years of reaearch and the ex 
TFffWdtmre of many tltonwinde of tloUar*. 
It l* understood that the new discovery 
Involves the capturing of nitrogen from 
air. mixing with n solid elenSent and 
In this way. producing a fertiliser of won 
d-rf»l valu-. The discovery Is said to 
promise more millions to Mr. Wilson, who 
is arranging to dispose of his profttabl 
Carina Interests and develop the new 
Idea.

In ^Aking a mile a man uses 17* toot 
tons <>r energy. An ordinary day * work 
consumes S>> ton*. :

In the(VpuC«Tr L
V r Jr iV £JkJ New

Times
Bld'g

1n R]ElNIT

All Summer Rashes
PROMPTLY CURED 

BY USING

Curina Cream
BOLD ONLY AT

Hall1» Drug Store
Comer Tâtes and Douglas £• reels. 

Telephone 301.

LADUBB" GOLFERS—Regular M Î6. tor 
gi; 75, tp fancy weaves and with belt.

Commencing Monday Morning Next, Miss Doughefty, of 
New York, will start a demonstration of this very popular 

x Corset, which we sell at 
$4.50, $3.25, $2.75, $2.25 
and $1.75. We trust that 
Victoria ladies will endeav
or to meet Miss Dougherty 
whose knowledge of cor
rect corsetry will be found 
very valuable.

The Newest and Best in
CORSETS

Our Comet Department was never no well stoeked as at the present time, with none but 
the beat makes, including the new low bust (JoAsets, such as the OOSSARD (they lave in 
front), NEMO, AMERICAN LADY, W. B.. NUFORM an.l D. & A.

IV. B. "Wuform” and “Reduco" Corset Demonstration

$2 75
for glimmer

$2.75

ÀMRRÏCAX LADY CORSETS, for all figujvs. made of 
tine,white eoottl and Imtiste. 1‘riees #ô.ô<l, S3.Ô0. d* 1
♦2.75, *2.50 ami ... .......... ........................................vi VV

AMERICAN LADY CORSETS, with the latest giislle
to|w, at ;.......................................................

The celebrated NEMO CORSETS, in light weight, for summer 
wear, and in the new models in low bust for slight 
or stout figures. ♦Ô.Ô0. iH.2.i. |t4.<N) and......

NEMO CORSETS, of fine, fancy white broche, for (SC CO
medium figures, extra long Prime ..........................tpU'dU

OOSSARD CORSETS (they lure in front), for-all figures.
corset is becoming exceedingly |M.pular. Prices ÜJ/Î fTA
*7.50 and .................... .......... v........ ................tPUeVV

D. & A. CORSETS, in white atid grey. high, low or me
dium bust. <ti.7.i, *2.50, *1.>0. *1.25. *1 ami..,..........

I). 5c A. CORSETS of extra fine silk broche, extra'
long hip.....................  ■ ■ ■ ■ .................. .

SCM.MER CORSETS, in white net. Sizes IK to 26. I 
Each .....................................................................

75c 
$5.00 

75c

Special To-morrow Night at-—
PIETY DOZEN COLLARS. Jabots. Stocks and Bow», worth 

from 5th- to 76c. To-morrow night at 7.30, they all go
for .........................................................................

TWENTY-PIVE DOZEN WASH BELTS, regular 
each. Tomorrow night at 7.30 they go for.......

m

fm

* 15c
-1008-TO Government Street

HVllRARD BRIDGE

Kbotild !>♦* rftrrl -d

Australian High Court T>l*mte*o*» Con
tempt Clituffri Axtithst NowSpep-r.

V. Ry Co. roFp.t ltvx th? eoneiruvtton of 
tii<* leombltH'd tV»ffi« and railway brld*v 
over the* Rfx-ond narrows of Burrord ln- 
1 t. '

CLERGYMAN MEETS BOXER.

The Clotte Has a Turn With Jim John
son. a Negro.

Rev. Harold Gibson, the Sheffield 
clergyman who. the other day, met In 
public jlm Johnson, a colored boxer of 
nome renown, I* the curate nt Christ i 
< hi.irrh, Atterclifi- His decision to

Melbotirn». Jun* 9 -Wtiat was ""ail"g-rt 
to be contempt of court on tlie part of i 
newspaper which erltlelsed a *|udg for 
ht* dectahm* ha* been hel«| hv th- iliaii 
court of Ao*trnlln to h> 1‘rttlmate com-
ment on a matter of public tnt r,*r „v.. ... ___

Th<- <-n*e wii* tirmurht acalnaf th- fight Johnson was. he said, purely.
Haliers of th* Hobart M-i -ury. Tn«mmntn. I H|„>ntaneuu*. No one seemed Inclined 
which wa* rhare-fi with contempt, th-1 to lake> up th- man's challenge, and 
a*e h-tn* tmaed on the tournai'» slate- h,!* appealed to Mr. Gibson's sporting

ment ttmt Mr. Ju*tl<- lllxgln* had :«i 
lowed politleHl hie* to ipfh:-nc‘ Id* -I-rl- 
*ion In the award* made In arbitration 

The full t>-nf*h of the High court 
dismissed the prfieoedlhgs. the chief Jus- 
tic stating that the only ground* for t-on- 
l.-uipt «'«Te fiimtriactlng justice or scan-, 
da Urine the court. If a tiutga displayed 
pollllcal Me* It wa* tn th» pnblh- interewt 
Mint he should be erlMrla-d. The judges 
unanimously held that no contempt lind

ACCUSED OF MURDER

PtatiTmore. . » CliargSi with
murdering Morrl* Cohen nnd Sarnh 
Cohen l»y administering po!*on to them tn 
tlielr food. Ida Cohen, wtfe of the dead 
man. and another M<»rrl* cpjien. hu*hand 
of th- -teed woman, ore under arrest Th-- 
motives for the ull-ged crime* I* thought 
by the detective* to have been tlie des’re 
if the couple under arrest to get rid of 
tlielr wife and husband In order Mint the 
attachment 'of th- Hv.ng Morris Cohen 
nnd Ida might he mor- favorably bar
tered. At atialy*1* of the viscera of the 
deceased rnupfc* whose death* occurred 
about three week* apart last month dis
closed traces of poi*on. according to the

The accused pair, who hâve been imd-r 
police surveillance for a week, declined 
lo-.Ynake» any statement when nvr et 1 
Heretofore they have maintained that th- 
death of their respective spo:ts.-a was du 
to ptomaine poisoning.

inktlnct. They boxed two rotm 
consider Jt*hnson a x-ery smart man. 
raid Mr. Gibson, "lie has tremendous 
chest and anna, and la-very -powerful. 
Johnson Is rather light on the legs, and 
l robably. in Ê Ions eontest that would 
t>e his weak point. He 1* a thorough 
sportsman? and took no advantage of 
me. Although he had an easy opening 
In the first round. He complimented 
me on my hard hitting and a vteion» 
jiih' with the left which I have culti
vated." Asked as to hi* boxing ox- 
IHH"lvi>« eK. Mr. Uüwon aald that this 
was the first match he. had had since he 
•vas ordained, just four years ago. Un
fortunately. they had not a gymnasium 
;n connection with the church. " Before 
iw went to Cambridge he hod a good 
deal of boxing practice at Bourne 
mouth, and at the university he was 
trained by one of the professionals, 
foe y Ford ham

For the June Bride
An Electric Chafing Dish

The future wift wiij not have to run to the driig Htor/for alco
hol if shu uses «Hie of^ottr - - t

Electric Chafing Dishes
So convenient for after the theatre amt always an ornament on 

the buffet.

Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.
GOVERNMENT STREET ’PHONE 2242

UHlLb DROWNED.

- While th,
Ti

Taco».a. Wsslv, June 
of Its grandparents we* 
minute*, little Robert Enr 
rrçonMis' old, son of Hnrr' 
principal of one'of lh*« c|
,lh>d away alon • to. expl- 
fronting, on North Dn^' 
bUer sàucUbti,"* Coup » th 

■
fix* eh Into thv water and vL- wned.

■

THE GIRL WITH THEAUBURN 
HAIR

The phenomenal success of Parisian 
Sage has led to many attempts to sub-, 
stituto and IntltiAte We therefore idt 
joii t'« Insist on hejng Supplied with the 
«genuine Parisian Base.
Parisian Sage Relieves Itching Scalp

A single application of Parisian Huge 
Will rr-lleW Itching Of tile SCalp. It gf)CR 
quickly to thv s« at of the trouble nnd 
removes the cause.

Prffklnn Sag -tn obtained from 
D, E. C’anjpbell for S6 cent».a large bot
tle.

Remember Parisian S(ige I* guaran- 
t,»c<1 to d » all that vlc ckdm awd yôtir|

! druggist 1* authorised to refund youui 
iu .m-y If It falls. This Ihkwhy you must^ 
mat»' #u'rc*‘tWt the' gkt with the Ati- 
burn Hair Is on each package.

A Gentleman’s Country Homesite
Adjoining Hatley‘Park 

Waterfront on Esquimalt Lagoon and Royal Roads

NINE ACRES of thi- very fim-xl lmi<l slc>|iiug to the *ea. Five 
aeren of 6 year old aii|ile tree* in prime eondiCion. halam-e of 
land-nil rtdtiveted. Meaty of *pring water for irrigation. 
(Jranil view of E-njulmalt liarlmr, eily and Stroita. Fur par- 

ticulan, n|>|4y to exvltwve agent». • »

HOWELL PAYNE & C
1219 Langley

486436
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ING CO.. LIMITED.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
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pire. This is a possibility and so far 
as can be seen nothing else-Is possible 
•f ihr traditions, liberties, Infitvtduat- 
ïties of parts of and comprehensive 
uu^Vy of Uie vv hole Empire in Us va
rious pari* !« to be maintained.

Ft may net be Idle to suggest that 
ever dissension and disruption threaten 
the Empire U will be because of*'the 

adoption of the policy which Is being 
advocated by. the Tory parties bot.h In 
Canada and England; the policy which 
would determine and restrict the com-
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the bodies of the pupils much in the 
same way that swimming lielts assist 
tn the support of the body In water 
and, in the air, the pupils receive their 
lessons.- They need pot enter the water 
until they are ht cime In,, performing 
all the evolution* necessary to do many 
tricks beside swimming In* the more 
Wcqueo\is fluid.

Reflection may well make us ask 
where-are we at. What a sad day It 
will be when all the apparent Impos
sibilities and paradoxes of life eome 
to be laughed out of the humor sphereinertial agreement* and trade relations

of Overseas Dominions from the Mother | by the advance Of science.

Country and the impalement- of the.
Dominion upon every Imperial snag! *s,ext Sunday I* th< <ia> «>n 
thni the bnmdér i-<r»lr« nf Empire!Mr. J. H. HawthorathwAltr. M. P. P..U 
might neCFMSlmtr. Jhe wmp. Wng 1 i'«t Kojn* to mert In dvbate the Social- 
of th, colonies to endure again if* Nenetmo who have dallrtned 
uch an unjuat.ay.tem of ,a,-|hlm to publicly debate their r«pectlv. 

Boat on 1 yrlevanoea.at Ion led to the Mr. Hawth— -te hasn't

T»-a Party. The building around the I 
ariol'is intjgfral ports of the-Empife a ,n thPHe daye ot p„ittlcal rumor- 
all high and .strong: with doors of Ihuxtering we attach po particular slg-

tradc opening only toward each other, | 
and the rcKtrli l’on of all tlie enmmer- 
lal dealings of these Dominion* to one 

another. The segregation o/ the Em 
pire from contact with all other coun 
tries by" compelling the worship of r 
fetish worse than religious Idolatry be
cause It would advantage the few at 
the exTicnse nf the many.

Just as in the human bodv there are 
many member*, etxch with IT* several 
functions, yet an inviolate part of the 
whole, so there must be In the Empire 
a Recognition of the Individual function 
of every state, without fiatrl this i® 
Impossible but round the heart of Em 
pire deriving the; living hnd vital *erum

tienne»» to thti officiai annotnireiiileat 
that Mr. R. L. Borden is not going to 
Lake part in the election campaign 
how beipg conducted In Nova 8cotla. 
lLTa_unaeer«BSD'j-'-_........ ..... ............ .............

If the prospect of ^reciprocity made 
the bonds of Winnipeg decline tn the 
offers of the London market, os, ae- 
ordlng to Tory papers It did. then the 

prospect of reciprocity" must account 
for the '‘unprecedented demand for 
Brandon city bond* at high figures."

It must not he forgotten by those f 
who argue so strenuously against 
tonomy for ('anada that the United j 

from and throbbing with every puisa-1 States might have remained a part ofj 
lion of that hc-rt the whole body may | the British fcmplre but for the fact]

consummate the purpose of its extst-

DI8CRED1 TABLE TACTICS.
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HEART OF EMPIRE.

, that England insisted on controlling j 
I the policy of an overseas dominion. 
And it was on the Ton* question of | 

(high tariff too.

Elsewhere in this Issue of the Times I When Mr. Chas. M. Hays and Mr. i 

appears a report of the modus operandl j E. J. Chamberlin, president and gen 

adopted by the Anti-reciprocity league

of Canada, a society which has Its. .
I l»any, arrive in the city next wee*, 

headquarters in one of the eastern lhp Cotonlet wm have an opportunity 
cities.- One does not need to be gifted L0 demand a personal explanation from 
with strong attachment to any pollti- jthese gentlemen about that alleged or 
cal party or to any political system lojder for 8.000.000 feet of lumber, 

he able to feel convinced

It 1» li as than half a month rince the 

Importai conference at one of Ite moat 
Important ««.«Iona d«aoin*-<l anil <tla- 

poaod bf the proposa I of New Zealand 

for the adoption of the principle of 

Imperial federation. The Timer took 
the aland more than ft month ago 
jehllc Sir Joseph Ward a as advocating 
this potter In Canada and before hla 
arrival In England, that, while the 
piopoaal was not Utopian It would be 
long In reallaatlon. We «old also that 

It was perhaps because of this latter 
fact that Sir Joseph' had brought the 

scheme to the carlv attention of the 
conference. The arrival to-day nf the 
British papers with extended reports of 
thr attitude of the members of the 
conference confirms us In this view. 
Not one of the premiers from any of 
the Overseas Dominions supported New* 
Zealand’s premier and Premier As- 
yullh’s outline of what would result In 

— pfaotlee -feem- the adoption-of the prill-., 
tiple was so clear and forcible that, 
rnlh'ustasllc aa he had been, fllr Joseph 
withdrew hts motion.

The authorlxed report of the session 
of the conference gives the informa
tion that Premier Asuuith stated, while 
Ills Majesty’s government had the 
strongest sympathy with any practi
cal step In the suggested direction. If It 
cafne to anything In the nature of set
ting up a new constitutional machine, 
the Initial step must have the unani
mous consent of the Dominions them
selves. It was In this connection that 
he pointed" out that It- would Impair, If 
not altogether destroy, the authority of 
the government of the United Kingdom 
tn such grave matters as those of for
eign policy, the conclusion of treaties, 
the maintenance of peace and the de
claration of war. He pointed out that 
the resnonslbllty of the Imperial «ov
er finir nt could not be shared, and the 
co-existent», side by side with the, gov
ernment of the United Kingdom, of this 
body, with the fnnetlon and Jurisdlc- 
t|„n Which was proposed would 1»' fatal 
to the present system of responsibility. 
The proposal, he further staled, would 
give the suggested body power to Im 
raise upon the Dominions a policy from 
which one or more of them mlgfit dis
sent. such -a policy might Involve ex 
pendlture end that would mean taxa 
tlon Inflicted urcon one or more- of the 
Dominions which might not approve 
the policy. Referring to these compll 
cations he said the Imperial govern 
,„e„t would not depart from the fun 
,lamentai principles upon which 
Empire had been built up.

Tills deliverance was very far-reach 
In, in Its suggestions. .It showed that 
tlmse fundamental principles could not 
.1* departed from without endangering 
•he existence and cohesion of the Em 
pire of to-day. When one calculates 
the relation of the various Dominions 
to the heart of Empire to-day the con 
elusion Is forced upon us that sir WU 
f„d Laurier had a true tnalght and 
comprehension of the whole mstter 
when he expressed the desire of Can 
ad# to remain a nation wtthtn en lan-

4. "

that the
adoption of such method* for the 
prosecution of a political prnpagand 
lem Is not creditable to those who are 
lesponBlble for It or engage in It. Nor 
among people who take their politic* 
keriously and with honor will the re 
sort to such methods win favor. It I*

Speaking of autonomy, there are 
few gxople alive In Canada to-day who | 
wish that Canada had had a little more 
of It when the boundaries between the. 
Eastern States and Canada were de- j 
fined and about the time th«- Alaskan, 
boundary award was made. The *p!rtt 

:ic reflection upon the intelligence or|aml gentiment of Canada at that time
were not very suggestive of ab*orp- I 
tlon. If the British Tories could have! 
their way they would but cut and j 

carve Canada and hand it over 
chunks to Uncle. Sam. Always has j 

been so.

rolitlcal honor of men that they should 
clffer In the attitude they choose to 
lake on a commercial or political 
policy, bnt It Is a serious reflection 
against that policy when its friend* | 
are compelled to resort to chlcan- 
-ery and deception in order to advance 1 
their own cause. It must be Ilk» Hades Hvlfig in a con- ,

That dee**i>tto« was the deliberat'd «Garnir bihous ft-ai that 4>eca.uae Canada I 
Intention of the perpetrators of this I negotiates a trade arrangement with a 
rganlzation Is apparent from its own 1 neighboring country she Is to be ab- 

ltterature and the Instructions given I sorbed aiid lose her individuality as a I 
to organizers. It is conceivable that a r member of the five nation*. There wa* ! 
Liberal might, for business reasons, be an old Hebrew croaker once who said i 
opposed to reciprocity. We opine that I the same tilings about a section of ! 
business Interests naturally come be- j country famous In ancient history and . 
fore political attachment 111 indUTdiiatia»holTicr prophet sehl him to cry out:} 

ses. But a Liberal might be enticed | "Say to the feeble hearts be brave.

nto an organization represented to be 
strictly non-political to discover only 
too late that he had been hoaxed. If 
he should happen to be a man of posi
tion and Influence in business circles
d hi* community his nam» would 
used, despite any protests that he 
might afterwards make, as one aligned 

opposition to the policy of his po
litical party.' This wwldTJT some 
thing he would not bargain for nor buy 

any honorable price.

of the political party opposed to reci
procity sympathize in this method of 
advancing their position nor are we 
much concerned about that. It Is the 
obvious weakness of any cause which 
1» compelled to rpsort to unworthy and 
dishonorable methods In order to count 
heads among its following that we di 
rect attention. Unfortunately, both tn 

anada and the United liâtes there 
have been exposures of too many of 
these surreptitious methods. Unfor
tunately, too, for those who are mixed 
up and tainted with them, they are all 
on one side—that opposed to reci-

And to the feeble knees be strong." We ] 
sadly need..a resurrection of some of : 
the historic forms of national confl- 
dence.

Bn me of the more Independent.-Con* J 
servaitve papers of the west are com
plaining of the anti-reciprocity syndl- ! 
cated articles sent out by the Toronto ;
interests." < »ne of the most vigorous 

t,f these protests is from the Gazette 
of randnuff. 8ask. It says It has a

We do net know how far th- load,.r«|l"-,n^lhl', ,rom ,hl' hands of 'he ''ana"
dian National league which is a piece 
of spurious literature In Its entirety, 
having as Its end In view-, the killing 
o F Canadian progress. It is nothing 
more nor less than a Conservative 
party whine. It is gotten out to yell 
out some party effect. It has that 
bogey, annexation as one of Its leaders.

Dainty Outing Dresses ln0 Ginghams, 
Reps, and Muslins from $2.25

This is a newline o(Outing Dresses, in printed muslins, ginghams, and reps, in a variety of dainty colors and 
designs, including many delicate {ilam colors, checks ,-stripes and Paisley drafts. They are all one-piece 
dresses most having the popular Dutch collars edged with dainty lace, and the peasant sleeves. Some have • 
high m 
broidei
mav
most exacting will go away perfectly satisfied. Prices start as low a3, each ..

Extra Values in the Shoe Department
Men's Oxfords at $3.50, Women's Oxfords and Pumps at $2.50

Comfort is the first thought, comfort that vomeft with perfect shaping of thr shoe to fit the feet under any eirêmMnnee*. 
Thon eomes good style and durability, two very important features in good shoes. All these points have had our eardul con
sideration before our immense, stot^k was purchased, and now we are in a position to give you really wonderful values in the 

—highest grade ffhoes -nintpriais, fit-and exquisite workmanship all combined—-at an extremely tow price, ihcuot judge-tin* 
quality by the low priées we are quoting, but come in antjl see them before coming to a conclusion. /We heartily welcome your 
criticism. You’ll be pleased with th« values offered.
MEN'S OXFORDS In patent leather, tan Russia calf, black velour and 

gunmetal. At! made In the newest and most stylish lasts In shapes 
that fit snugly round the heel and instep. They come In button'fend 
lace styles Th the extreme high toe arch effect or in the more con
servative styles. Price, per pair............ .............................................$3.50

WOMEN'S .OXFORDS AND PUMPS—These are mostly tn patent lea
thers and Include many extremely smart styles at this low price. 
Patient JeatKer Oxfords with plain toes or tips and high or low heels; 
patent leather ankle strap pumps with leather covered^ buckles and 
Unban heels. All at, per pair ............................................................... $2.50,

Eight Exceptional Bargains on Main Floor for Saturday Selling
BARRETTE SWITCHES, the very latest t* made’tn IW distinct seta 

of lengths combined .In one, and are securely, bùng from a barrett— 
no long plaited centres. A special purchase enables ua to offer the 
regular $5 article for..............................................................................••■$3.75

Saturday, 7.30 p. m.

te ONLY, WOMEN'S MOTOR VEILS AND SCARVES, also evening 
scarves and shawls, etc., and a few hair squares tn silks! chiffons and 
satins, richly worked or trimmed. Regular prices from 15.75 to
112.60. All to clear at. each .......................................  .......................$3.05

MORE WAIST FRONT LENGTHS. In cambric and nainsook, newest
embroidered designs. All to be cleared at THREE FOR..............Â>0<*

HAIR SW1T«‘HES;-ft”Inches long .......................................................S1.3&
HAIR SWITVHES, «4 inch#» long ............... ... ...................... ;..............82.45
HAIR SWITCHER, 26 tncliee long ..........................................................S2.95
HAIR SWITCHES. 31 tnt’hf» Ion* ......................................................... $3.45
HAIR NETS In light and mid brown only. Rial hair triple woven, 

elaatic bande. Speetal, FIVE FOR.............................. .................. .. 25c

JABOTS. DUTCH COLLARS. COLLARETTES and LAPELS. al«o a 
few odd plain and fancy stiff collars. Values ranging from 25c to
50c each. All to be cleared at, each .................................................... .

ANOTHER LOT OF HAND BAGS go rn sale at 7.30 p.m. at, each 95£ 
HAT PINS, values to 75o each, on sale at 7.30 p.m., each................j QU

Exceptional Values in Men’s Clothing—Saturday a Value
Demonstration

Clothing that fits and will give satisfaction in weal- as well as in style, arhl as the best test of value is in etyle and qnility— 
not price—we give more for the money than any other house in town. You are always sure of getting the latest models, made 
up by experienced tailors from the latest and host fabrics at priées that are away below the average when you make a purehane 
at this.store. Our showing of new summer styles is positively as fine a line of snappy woollens and tweeds as shown by any one 
in this City. You will find smartness in every detail, good linings and trimmings, high grade stiffen in gs ami neat workmanship 
throughout, together with prices that please should combine to make this display of great interest to any man who must get 
the best value for his money.
MEN'S 8UIT8 of fine English worsteds, in light shade* of greys, 

browns and green mixtures. In two and three-piece styles. Made up 
in the v-îry latest styles and the finest of workmanship. Price* from
$25.00 down to ................................   $12.50

MEN'S FLANNEL PANTS, In whites, greys and dark blue stripes.
■ ll.eo ami ................... $2.75

MEN'S LONG D1I8TKR COATS of * heavy linen crash, with military
collars and cuffs. Prices from $4.(M) down to............................... $2.25

YOUTHS* AND MEN'S WHITE DU«'K PANTS. Prices...-$1.75 
HATS IN STRAWS. In fine split crush straws. In the very latest

blocks and styles*Price* from $3.00 to............................................ $1.25
MENS FANCY STRAW78, with snap brims, with both high and low 

crowns. Medium and-w ide rims. Prices from $2.50 down to . 75<* 
MEN'S GENUINE PA.NAMA HATS, in four different blocks. Special 

price ..........................................     $&L0

BOYS' SUITS, In khaki and heavy linen drill, w ith bloomer pants. This
suit Is specially made for warm weather. Special ..................$2.25

BOYS1 WASH SUITS, tn fancy ducks, prints, crashes and pique*, in 
Russian, Buster and sailor blouse styles. Price* from $2.76 down
to...............................  75c

BOYS* STRAW WH ATS. in tan-y hltaye*, Wlife Mi.t{ l-rims. Prices
$1.00, 76c, down to .........................................  50C

BOY» FANCY DUCK HAT;4, In white, also tell*. In white, greys, reds
and mottled colors. Prices 50c and................................................................ 35<^

BOYS' WHITE DUCK KNEE PANTS, made of heavy white twill duck.
Price .......................   $1.00

MEN'S YACHTING CAPS, in white duck with black leather peaks, 
others in cream worsted with celluloid peaks, also a nice shade of 
fancy duck with leather peak. Price* $1.00, 76c and.............. •••■50<*

SWIMMING IN AIR.

Most of us remember the doggeral 
of our youth when we laughed at the |compositors In Vancouver.

The whole fiction Is a disgrace to any 
Intelligent human brain. It is a com
pilation by the capitalists who desire 
to lord It ox-er Canada like /hèy have 
done In the United States and hate td 
see their grip lost.

.eSome capital lis being made out of 
the advantage of international unions 
by the fact that fhe International 
Typographical Union officials refused 
to sanction a sympathetic strike of

Ontario Clergyman 8uv<l for iMimages as 
Agent for Shares.

rude conceit of the composer of that 

childlike ditty which ran:
Mother! oh mother, may I go , in to 

gwim? V a 
Yes; my darling daughter;

1 r

cnee Is made to thé contrary fact that 
[the United Mine Workers, whose head 
officials ordered the strike tn the coal 
mines of western (’anada, Is now leav
ing many of the miners In distress 
with an early prospect of starvation. 
It Is the quality and character of 
union officials and membership which 
determines the value of unions and 
not International Ism”*'To laud inter
nationalism In unions Is apparently

But hang your clothes on the hickory 
limb

And don't you go near the water.
Equally unsportsmanlike was the 

letter recently written to n teacher
who arranged to take all the boyi_

, • nn th» I laudable when It suits a purpose, hut
rimming next day and received, on the I . , , ._____I I — , — — « ■ ■ , !.. w#> 1 i ,ia Im lit XI11 ,hT f r:l It

morrow the following missive: "Dear 
glr—Please understand that my son Is 
not to enter the water till he /knows 
how' to swlm.’îr.

The day when these crucle essays at 
wtt are comical Is past. Among all 
the well equipped gymnagta In large 
cities to-day is a swimming machine, 
or many of these, on which both boys 
and girls are taught all the motions of 
swimming and the theory as well as 
the practice of the art without a drop 
.of water. These contrivances suspend

internationalism In lumber transec 
tlons knd foodstuffs Is quite another 
matter. W^l some people never learn 
to be consistent?

Church attendance In England early In 
the seventeenth century was enforced by 
law. An act of parliament Imposed a fine 
of one shilling upon ex-ery adult who 
missed church service on Sunday.

It la a strange fact that the right hand, 
which Is more sensible to the touch than 
the left, Is less sensiwe than the latter 
to the effect ot the heat and cold.

Decorative Materials for the Coro
nation Festival

Only two more weeks before Coronation Day. Are you ready for 
It? You will find all the decorative materials you need marked at very 
mail Prteea af this sWM Then-are hundreds of flags with The t*im- 
adlan coat of arms printed In the standard colors. Union Jacks, etc., 
xud many thousands of yards ot colored bunting. Buy now and avoid 
Ihe rush.
COLORED BUNTING, red. white, blue and yellow. Pir yard..........5£
STRIPE BUNTING, per yard ................................. ...... .. ........................ - • 10<*
FLAGS In many sizes from, each..................... ...................... ...........................15C

D

Special Candy Bargains for Saturday 
Selling

If you buy any of these «‘andie* you will not W disappointed. Our 
candies are fresh, clean, and. mad* from the best of syrups and sugar 
4^#. eaody^-makers- mrr own modern kttehen. Therefore w** ca»*-
-4 ua ran tee the best candy at a very reasonable cost.

CHOCOLATE CARAME1J3, per pound.........................................................25<?

RAISIN NUGGETS, per pound......... ........................ ......................................20<1

BRAZIL NUT BARS, two bars for......... ................ ............................... 154?

DAVID SPENCER LTD. »
MINISTERS AS BUSINESS MEN. Used In *11 a profit of about $3.008 on the 

shares he had sold In Owen Sound. On 
these two points of his misrepresentation 
the plaintiff based his claim for damage*- 

The hearing occupied two days, the 
judge finally stating that he would give. 
Ids decision at a later «late.

HUMMING BIRD SHOES

In the civil courts at Owen Sound. Ont...
«1 large of defrauding against Rev. O.

Turk, preferred by Benjamin Allen,
WH* concluded. Justice Sutherland, pre
siding at the non-jury sitting*, reserving 
hie decision.

The « aee Is one of more than passing 
inlerestTThaamut h as the principal* are, 
well known and the cause for action-oc- 
urred over six years ago. In the fall of 

1«04. ltev. G. R- Turk, I lien pastor of the 
First Methodist church. Owen Sound, m- 
duced Mr. Allen, who was an elder of the 
cHurch. 'tp purchase several shares of the 
Henderson Roller-Roaring Company 
stock The fate of this company to well 
known, us to that of Its successor. When 
the bottom fell out of the Inflated valut1*, 
those holding share*, many of which had 
been purchased at $1.500 each, were at a 
dead loe*. About ft wore of shareholder*
In Owen Hound were affected.

Since Mr. Turk hae been Instrumental 
In getting Mr. Alton to buy. the latter 
brought action for «lainages to the extent 
of about $4.000 against Mr. Turk. Mr.
Auvn alleged that It wa* on the repre 
eentatlons of Mr. Turk that he bought 
the- ritock. and he therefore considered 
him responsible. It wa* ad.luced at the 
trial that Mr. Turk had ftpprwched1 aw 1u know that more money than ever
«lies « » __ ik. .. . m# .. ....IJ /«. ...Ill akraia fin#

Fad Alleged to Exist tn High Life of 
■ ‘ London

According to a London Bond street 
purveyor of f«>otwear. women** shoes 
made of the brentd feathers of hum
ming birds are the latest form of ex
travagance. They Rued at
$-2.500 n pair, tlie highest price de
manded for shoes without diamonds 
or Jeweled settings.

It seems that these dainty little 
things ar« the creation of1 a Pans 
shoemaker and that It takes six 
months to make- a i»air. Many hum
ming birds are required to make one 
pair of shoe*, as the tiny breasts must 
be Stitched togetht r to make a cloth 
of feathers. The effect I» quite *trik 
lug. the sho<s gleaming with tone* of 
red and g'old mingled.

In this connection te It interesting

his prospective purchasers in the same 
manner and with the same arguments 
telling them that it wa* a good thing and 
that they could not loè*. further repre
senting that there was no gain In It for 
himself, and aa an Inducement telling 
them that he had *een a signed contract 
between the bearing company and the 
Toronto Street Railway Company calling 
for the equipment of thirty cars with the 
Henderson device.

On evidence It was proved by the sec 
retary of the company. A. R- Henderson, 
that no such contract ever existed. It 
was also proved that Mr. Turk had rea-

fit th»> shoes and a *peclal box into 
which the whole can be.fitted and 
taken on Journeys without trouble. I 
will not make a single pair of boots 
or shoes for new customers, a* often 
l have to make several pairs experi
mentally before a perfect fit Is ob
tained. and thèse, of course, are at 
my own expense."

This merchant *ays,that an Ameri
can woman ha* just ordered $2.000 
worth of silk stocking*, for which sum 
ah'* will receive 200 pairs. Costly 
stockings are much In vogue now that 
trim ankles peep from under the fash
ion.,hi.- short walking skirts.

te being paid for l*oot* and shoe*. One 
Bond street merchant *ald that bed
room slipper# of silk brocade, trim 
ined with‘marabout feathers are quite 
the fad gmong the fast Id tops am 
about $86 a pair.

I make n special form for each 
of mv customers to ensure a perfect 
fit,” he said, "and 1 do not accept a 
commission for fewer than ten pairs 
of shoes. With these are supplied 
silk pairs of stockings to match ^each 
pair of shoes, making sixty pairs of 
silk stockings altogether; ten trees to

Some Egyptian boat* made of cedar, 
probably in use (.5$) year* ago. have b?en 
found hurled near the bank* of the Nile, 
ghd furnish an Interesting proof of tlw 
power of that wood In certain circum
stances to withstand the ravages of time.

The entire plumage of an owl weigh* 
only là ounces.

B< twi in the two r falls of f! • 
ram baa nexrer been ( xperlenced.

Nile

TEL.
139

618
Yates

ST.

The Best on the Market
LARGE LUMP», par ton «7.50

SACK LUMP, pw ton..........$7.50

f«UT COAL, per ton....... |6.50

MILL wood and cord wood

at current rites. •

V. I. Coal Co.
•IS Yates Si. Phase 1SS

For June Wedding 
Invitations and 

Monogram Paper
We have Just received a large

• i s ii:11." ht ■ '
Crane's superior Linen Papers, 

and you are cordially Invited to 

see samples of this beautiful sta- 

tlor.ery, which Is exceptional 

value.

Sweeney S McConnell
Commercial and Society Printer» 

1010-1012 Langley Street 

Victoria, B. C
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Vacation
Needs

It’s “Going-away-ttme** and 
we would aak you to remember 
the fact that we have the moat 
complete stock of sundries— 
Just what you'll require for that 
trip:

Hair Brushes, Bath Brushes, 
Plain and Fancy Combe, 
Sponges. Soaps, Tooth Pastes, 
Powders, Perfumes, Face 
Preparations, Tooth Brushes, 
Razors, etc.

popular prices Prevail.

Cyras H. Bowes
— — CHEMIST

1228 Government Street

J. F. BELBEN
Telephone 116.6. Residence R2684 

•17 Cormorant Street.

LOCAL NEWS

Oak Bey, corner Orchard Avenue 
and Deal Ot., Lots 38 and 53. 50x 
112; 1-3 cash, balance 1. 2 and 3
years. Price ................................. *2500

Cook Street, large Lot; $600 cash, 
balance 6, 12, 18 m. Price.. .$1600 

Moss Street, close to car line. 60x 
120; $E00 cash, balance 6. 12 and
18 months. Price ......................$1250

Empress Avenue, close to Varrcdtr 
ver; $600 cash, balance 6. 12 and
18 months. Price ...................... $1200

Topaz Avenue, close %o Blackwpod, 
,2 Lota, 64x112 each; $450 cash, 
balance arranged. Price . .. .$700 

50 Acres, close to 11. C. Electric 
car line. Good soil. Price per 
acre ................................... .................$225

BASEBALL
Ih a good game that 

brings lots of ap

plause ; so does our 

business

Rewebettom * Campbell
Caretul Printers

1014 Broad St. 

PEMBEFtTON BLOCK

n fi__n
WE’RE looking for 

a customer—

YOU’LL
DO!

BAXTER & JOHNSON
Complété Office Furnltüfô.

721 Yates Sc Phone 730

u a tr

—Do not forget that you can get an 
express or truck at anv hour you may 
wish. AI way a -keep your checks- until 
you have seeSfi us. as we will save you 
the 10c. on each trunk you have to pay 
lp.baggage agents <>n trains and boats. 
We will check your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also store It. See' us 
before you make your arrangements. 
We guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
price and the way we handle your 
goods. We consider It a favor if you 
will report anv overcharges or Incivil
ity on the part of our help,*

Pacific Transfer Company.
’Phone 24». 50 Fort St.

—S. P. C. A —Cases of cruelty, ’phone 
Inspector Russell. No. 1*21.

—You can deposit your money at 4 
per cent. Interest with The R. C. Per
manent Loan Company and be able to 
w ithdraw the total amount or any-por- 
tlon thereof without, notice. Cheques 
are Supplied to each éepMtor. Paid up 
capital over $1,060.000. .assets over $3,- 
iW'.OOO. Branch office. 1210 Govern 
ment Street, Victoria, B. C. 1

—Call at the ’•Elite.” 1316 Douglas, 
and see the most practical motor cap 
at $2.25.

—"Sepia's—Beplft portraits are the 
last word in artistic photography 
proof see the «how cases of the Skene 
.owe. Studio- Yates street, corner of 

Dwikii

—Ladles*, suits to order $40 up. 
have the finest designer In Canada, 
direct from New York. All the latent 
designs to choose from ; satisfaction 

uaranteed. The big tailor store. «23 
Port St.. M. Langtry, ladies’ and men’s 
merchant tailor.

Make money by attending the 
mammoth millinery sale at Broad 
Street Hall.

ColumMi Grafonola
“ FAVORITE”

In tills Instrument we prient a 
Columbia Qrgfauola complete and 
perfeet, that Is well within the reach 
of the popular purse.

The chief difference from the 
"Elite” Is In the cabinet construc
tion. The "Favorite" ta made of 
quartered oak. highly finished and 
of slightly different design.

When the top, which Is especially 
deep. Is raised, the surface of the 
turrit Able. I« on a level with the 
opening, thus being easily accessible. 
The door concealing the sound- 
chamber, Instead of opening down
wards. opens sideways, turning on 
the right pilaster. The cabinet mea
sures 13 Inches high and 181 inches

Tlie turntable is revolved by a 
powerful spring motor capable of 
playing several records with one 
winding.

All Columbia reproducers, except 
on the "Bijou," are easily detai bed 
by one complete turn, or as easily 
turned upward for conveniently In
serting <rr removing needles.

Columbia Grafonola “ Favorite ’

$65.00
Fletcher Bros.

1231
SOLE AGENTS
Government 8t. Taj.

FERRY SERVICE

—The Endless Clothes Line.—Run it 
from your back door to the end of 
your lot. It works on two pulleys; 1«>0 
it. wire line 60c, 2 galvanized pulleys 
0c. At It A. Brown & Col'», 1302 

Douglas 81

—The provincial police have'been ask^ 
ed to make enquiries for William Hart, 
Maidstone. Kent. England. Relatives 

re anxious on his account, and would 
like to know- his present whereabouts.

—The recelving.-room of the Hlllsld- 
school, w hich lias been closed for a few 
days, will reopen on Monday next. 
Parents of children attending this class 
will kindly note this annoguwiftent.

—."David, the Shepherd Boy.” a sacred 
cantata, will l>e given next Tuesday by 
the Metropolitan Methodist church 
choir, the Sunday school orchestra and 
a chorus of Sunday school children. The 
concert i> being held to help v-'y f,,r the 
new organ.

Victoria -Vancouver.
Princess Victoria leaves Victoria dally 

at 2.15 p. m., except Sunday, arriving at 
Vancouver at 6.45 p. m.; Princess Royal 
Laves Victoria dally at 11.45 p. m.. arrlv 
lng at Vancouver at 7 a. m.

Princess Charlotte leaves Vancouver 
.Tueidyj, M Î?IL JIL. 1 

lng at yictorla at 2.30 p. m. ; Princess 
Royal leaves Vancouver at 1 p. m. dally 
arriving at Victoria at 6.30 p. m.

Victoria-Seattle.
Prlnc.'jui Charlotte leaves Victoria dally 
xcept Monday, at 5 p. m.. arriving at 

Seattle at to p.m. : Ihlm-ess Victoria leaves 
Seattle daHy, except Monday, at D a. m. 
arriving at Victoria .at 1 p. m. On the 
lie-over day th« steamer Iroquois, of the 
Alaska-Puget Sound Navigation Go..' fill* 
the schedule. |

Vancouver- Seattle.
Princes* Victoria I -aves Vancouver 

dally, except Sunday, a.t 16 p m.. arrlv 
lng at Seattle at 7 a m. ; Princess Char
lotte leaves 8‘attic at 11.30 P m dally, 
except Monday, arriving at Vancouver ut

The Victoria Medical CouncU 
passed the following resolution;

"Whereas the Victoria water 

supply, from a health point of 

view Is «very unsatisfactory and 

very. liable to contamination."

DRINK

KIRK’S
SODA WATER-
It ip made from the celebrated 

-Esquimau water, which In.ures 
purity and cleanliness.

_VITS THE WATER” J

IROQUOIS INQUIRY.

Justice Martin and Assessors Will 
Bit on June 27.

Mr. Justice Martin announced Tester- 
day-that the Iroquois enquiry for the 
purpose of ascertaining the cause of tlv 
marine disaster at Sidney on Apr» 16 
will be held at the court house on Tues
day, June 27, on which date he will 
commence sitting to hear witnesses in 
ompany with Capts. Reid and 

NeroutsOa, who sat with him on 'the 
Sechelt enquiry list month.

The Witnesses who were on the wreck 
ami who were concerned with the evi
dence uiL-ihe tuuu.es i wilt appear fur. lb.? 
tifth time in a court to give their testi
mony, and many new witnesses are be
ing summoned.

M. B. Jackson has charge of the en
quiry on behalf of thq I>onilnlon gov
ernment. Mr. Jackson -was In the assize 
court throughout the Sears trial. In 
which the defendant was last flight

TO 01)110 A DANCE 
PAVILION AT fiOKOE

Manager Denham Adds to At
tractions at the Popular 

Amusement Resort

Manager Clifford Denham, whose 
management of the Gorge park every 
summer Is marked by the sanie sincere 
and painstaking effort to please the j 
amusement-seeking public as lias al- ; 
ways been evident In his management : 
of the Victoria theatre, has decided on! 
adding a hew attraction to the many j 
at that beautiful resort.

An open air dancing pavilion Is about j 
to be built In the park, this being the ( 
first attempt to provide for that popu-1 
tar form of amusement ' out-uDdoor»; 
here. "The plans have been drawn by W 
D’.O-RochfurLiind BL _C. .Fulton has al
ready started work on his contract to 
erect the pavilion, which will be situ
ated just west of the Japanese tea 
gardens.

The dancing floor w ill be 60 feet by 9**. 
specially laid for the purpose and 
finished In hardwood. The building will 

'I in a similar ntinner to the 
now structures at the exhibition 
.grounds. A balcony will run round the 
Interior, to serve as a promenade, and 
t-he- orchestra stand will be placed to. 
dhe side. There will be fully-appointed 
ladle# and gentlemen's dressing rooms.

That the attendance will be kept 
strictly select and orderly Is guaranteed 
by the fact that Mr* Denham will be In 
general charge, and that Mrs. George 
Simpson. ’ the well-known dancing mis
tress. will he in immediate supervision 
of the building. Miss Thaln’s orchestra 
has been secured for the season, which 
Is as good ns saying that the danc 
music will be of the latest and best, 
and m«*rcrf]»tif&liy WHdeffsdr 

The pavilion will open with a corona 
tlon dance on the evening of June 22.

Saturday Candy Specials
fudge, »>.:..............
CRYSTAL GUMS, lb ........... .
MIXED CHOCOLATES, lb......

...20t

ACTON BROS.
Telephone 10«I ' Wide-awake Grocers 4M Yates Street

independent of all Combines

. . Try . .

“ Parmena
With a Salad

Or with some sliced tomatoes or some, soup. It's something to 
please an epicurean palate. The dash of Parmesan Cheese In this 
very nicest of all savory biscuits gives It the desired piquancy of 
flavor. Clubmen arc finding “Parmena" just the biscuit to accom
pany a glass of ale or beet. We carry _a complete stock of Mac- 
farlane. I*»ng * Co/s Biscuits of which "Parmena le>oe.—all fresh 
and crisp. Wide choice In other makes of Biscuits, too. Including the

NEW fNmctNATION BISCUIT, er sweet-wafer with a milk ehveolato 
crown set In centre, very delicious, per package, only .................25#

PARMENA BISCUITS, the correct Biscuits to serve with cold lunch
eons, per tin ............................. .............................. • •••».................. .................85#

OATCAKES. HONEY. BATH. SWISS CREAMS. HOLY ROOD 
(Cherry rentres), POLO, BUTTER PUFFS, POPCORN, CRACK- 
VETM; _ium-THK PAMfWM ''ORAN*>LAa dlgmîvê biscuit 

highly recommended by the medical fraternity on account of its 
great value as an article of regular diet. - »

A physician - decisive that people who 
sleep with their mouth» shut live longest.

The present system of British telegraphs 
all over the world embraces 1,111,SBC miles

Brass Goods, Nickel- 
ware and Silverware

Our price# on the above 
lines are guaranteed to be 
tin- lowest.

vj*c)t of new goods have 
« just arrived.

Lee Dye & Co.
Two Store s: Next Fire Hall., Cor

morant St., and “707 Fort St.

CANADIAN CLUB LUNCH BON.

E. H. Hot hern to Be Guest of Honor on 
Monday Next.

The Canadian Club has been honored 
1*1 the acceptance »»f Its Invitation to 
E. H. Sot hern» the eminent actor, to be 
the guest of honor at a luncheon.

The luncheon will be held In 
Alexandra Club cafe on Monday next 
at 1 p.m.. and promises to be largely at
tended. Members may obtain ticket* at 
T. N. Hlbben & Co.’s or the Victoria 
Book A Stationery CO.

Mr. Sot hern appears here with Miss 
Marlowe on Monday evening at the 
Victoria theatre in “Romeo and Juliet,

VICTORIA CITY BAND
Open for engagements such as 

picnics, excursions, celebrations, 
parades, etc.

G. H. Larrlgan. C. L. Thompson.
Man. Secy.

Phohes 2302 and 687.

YALE LATCHES
FOR HOUSE OR OFFICE 

Put on quickly.
Revs' duplicated, any style.

WAITES & KNAPTON
CIO fnmiora. near Government. 

Phone 2438

- -The study via** of the Women’s 
Auxiliary, Columbia diocese, met at 

hi- Afternoon at ititw B
avenue.

—From communications received at 
the lleti tenant-governor’s office it is 
certain that the governor-general will 
not revisit the west before leaving Can
ada.

Dr. Ernest Hall will give a short 
address next Sunday - morning to the 
Victoria men’s adult school at Friends’ 
hall. Courtqey street. 8.36 a.m. sharp- 
His subject will be. "Creation in th, 
Light of Evolution."

Building permits were Issued yester 
day by the building Inspector to James 
C. M.forc for a dwelling to be erected 
,,n Fourth street, to cost $1>*>; to » T. 
Knott for a dwelling on Hilda street 
$2.560; to H. T. Knott, dwelling 
Front street, $950; to Mrs. Hunter, 
dwelling on Avebury street. $1.260; to 
S. R. Matthews, dwelling on Owcnr 
street. $2,560; to F. O Fmilkes. dwelling 
on Olympia street. $4.606; to W. J. Bow 
cott. additions to dwelling on Hhel- 
bourne street. $260; to W. Dunford A 
Hons, two dwellings on Cornwall street, 
$1.600 each.

It l« n strange fact that lh#> right hand 
which Is more, teep»lhl“ 4.» the kmch than 
the left. Is lens sensible than the latter to 
the effect of heat or cold.

*

LOCAL STRAWBERRIES FRESH DAILY

1-hes, -ere not plentiful yet, eo kindly order early.

HKINZ- CEI.KHRATKD WHOI.E FRI'IT PRESERVES, most de- 
,Reloue deesert thing,: Cherries. Peaches, Blackberries. Reel Rasp
berries. Strawberries, Pineapple and Black Raspberries; you really

should try some of these.1 per bottle .....................................................TBF

PRESERVED Fid» IN SYRVP. per bottle ..........................................65C

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. Ld.
Grocery Store Butcher Shop
Phone 178-170. Telephone 2678.

Liquor Store 
Telephone 2677

HAUL T. CASE AT THE GRAND THEATRE

Mr. Case Is Author of -Fresh From College." In Which Amusing Playlet He 
And a Talented Company Are Appearing at the Grand This Week.

found not guilty, hearing the evidence 
of the different witnesses, and will call 
some of those who appeared for the de
fence there When the marine enquiry

—Prank L. Hutchison, former man
ager of lhe Chateau Frontenac. Quebec, 
has been appointed assistant to Hayter 
Reed, general manager of the C. P. R. 
hotel system, from Winnipeg to Vic
toria. Mr. Hutchison Is expected here 
to-morrow on his first trip of Inspec
tion to thi1 coast. He will spend the 
summer between the mountain hotels 
anti Vancouver -island. Charles L. De- 
Rouville. former manager of the Hotel 
Vancouver, has been appointed to suc
ceed him as manager oT thé Chateau 
Frontenac.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Arrived a Carload of “ Ideal ” 
Lawn and Field Fence

Lawn Gates with Full Scroll

L>aUy Report limits bed by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

MONEY 
TO LOAN

On First Mortgage

Dominion Trust 
Co., Limited

909 GOVERNMENT ST.

me wot

MOTOR CYCLE BARGAINS, Second Hand and New
Wo have decided to clear 
out our stock of Motor 
Cycles at reduced prices.

See the Hat below: —
ONE TRIUMPH. 4 fLP.. 

ueed 2. months.. ..co*t 
over $460, now .....'..$270 

ONE WOLFE. 2 HP..
splendid order ......... $116

ONE WOLFE. U H P,, 
new tires, good shape

................................. ..$100
ONE SINGER. 2 HP, 

spring forks and mag
neto. new ................... $210

ONE NEW Woi.FE, hit- BSB
est model. n-gtilur $186,’

Several other snaps to 
select from in new 

machines.

THOS. PlIMLEY, Store 730 Yates Street. Phone 898
_ _______ ___ . _ „ —. _ an-r "if y-m g.-t It at pm, l«y'<Garage, 727 Johnson Street. 'Phone 687. «. «u ™»i.-

Victoria. June 9.-6 a. m —An extensive 
low barometer area Ip spreading south
ward over this province; It has already 
caused a general -.Twin and more rain Is 
likely to follow. Showers have occurred 
in Alberta and Manitoba, and more gen
eral rains will prevail in the prairie pro
vinces during the next 24 hours.

Forecasts.
For 36 hours ending 6 p. m Huturday. 
Victoria and vicinity-Increasing east 

erly and southerly winds, unsettled and 
cool, with showers 

Lower Mainland—Increasing easterly 
and southerly winds, unsettled and cool, 
with intn

Reports at 5 s. m.
Victoria—Barometer, SO.'W; tempera lure. 

49; minimum. 49; wind. 6 miles 8. ; rain,
.12; weather, i lou^y---- ------

Vancouver—Barometer, 36.08; tempera 
ture. 48; minimum, 48; wind. 4 miles 8.B. 

tthpr. rain.
Kamloops—Barometer. 29.81; temper»' 

ture. -58; minimum. 56; wind, 11 miles 8. 
E.; weather, cloudy.

Barkervllle— Barometer, 29.76; tempera- 
minimum. to. Wind culm; rain. 

18; weather, cloudy.
San Francisco—Barometer. 90.04: tem 

perature, 48; minimum. .48; wind, 6 wiles 
W ; weather, cloudy.

I*rlnoe Rupert—Barometer, 29.71; tem
perature, 46; minimum, 46; wind. 4 miles 
N.; rain. .$8; wetfher. clouuy.

Edmonton—Barometer. 19.70; tempera
ture. 66; minimum. 42; wind. 8 miles 8.; 
weather, part cloudy.

Winnipeg-Barometer. ».78; tempera
ture. 6$; minimum. 64; wind, 1 miles W.j 
rain, .24; weather, part cloudy.

Victoria Dally Weather, 
Observations taken fl a. m.. noon and 6 

p. m.. Thursday:
Température'.

Highest ....................... ................ .............. . w

* Lawn Gates with Half Scroll 
Lawn Gates, Plain 

Field Gates in All Sizes.
Onr eelectiou Is the best and 

** prices right.
^ We only solicit your inspcc- 

tiou to ensure a" tile"'

Walter S. Fraser Ê? Co., Ld.
Telephone 3. Wharf St. P.O. Drawer 788

Bedding Plants
Geraniums, Asters, Stocks, Lobelia, Hollyhock. Verbena, Pan- 
•ies, etc., in good supply. Alao Tomato, Cabbage and Cauli

flower plants.

A. J. WOODWARD, FLORIST
Branch Store, Corner Cook and Port Street».

RALEIGH CYCLES
Are still in demand.

Other reliable makes from $30.00 up.
We are still in the old stand, 1220 Broad St»~ '

47
Average ................................................... .......... M

Bright sunshine», 7 hours 24 minute». 
Om-tetl slate of weather, partly cloudy

Great ambition Is the passion of a great 
clutractcr. _He who Is endowed with It 
mnv perform very good or bad actions 
all depenefs oh the prthdipth» wMch dUW 
him. —Napoleon t, t -

HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad Street. Phone 2183.

SEE 0ÜB FISHING TACKLE

40c Per Pound
Victoria Creamery Butter

Ask your grocer for it—-if he hasn’t got it, cojne to us.

Victoria Creamery Association
1811 Broad St. Phone 1344
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Portland.
A.B. IL H. P CX- A.

Mundorff, t f.. ». ■ 4 J

Bradley, n. t 
Stovall, r. f. 
>% Ultaina. 1 
Unwor, 3 b: 
8pea» c. f. 
Harris, c. .

Its-

SMOKE
MY CHOICE

_ CIGARS

Hatters and Clothiers , 
Next to Imperial Bank, 

Yates Street

MR LACROSSE 
MATCH TO MORROW

Wards and Wests Will Line Up 
x for Second. Battle '

_ i City Series
in

Morris ........... l»« Defence .................Nwl
Okell ............ 2nd IM*feni?e .........Kroeger
itoés .... ... 3rd Defend .. BFyn*>tf w
L. Swcrnev .... Centre ..........McCarter
A. Campbell ..3rd Homo........... Humt>er
Cars»................. 2nd Home .... «T. Johnson
Jenkins.......... 1st Home .... McDougall
çpuc ....Outside Homo^ ..-.^feOrogor 
Dempster ... Inside Home ..... Falrall

B- C. CHAMPIONSHIP.

Date of Game for Provincial Title—Na
naimo vs. Cumberland.

The second game In the senior city 
ItCFOflM t-' ri< k will !>«• 1 * 1 : i > • * 1 tfl-HWT* 
row afternoon at the North Ward I»rU, 
starting at 2.30 o'clock between the 
W ards and the Wests. It wilt be re
membered that the jftrst match was 
won by the Wards in tn»‘ last two quar
ters. owing chiefly to the rather feeble 
t Morts of the Victoria West home play
ers. This Saturday, however, with one 
or two changes In their line-up ami 
more practice, the gre* n shirts expect 
lo turn the tables on their opponents 
hi Mue and white. W. Moresby will 
probably referee. .

The tearns ar ‘̂.
Wests. _ ___ Wards.

Campbell .............. Goal  Johnson
Clegg ..................... Point-------F. Sweeney
Stiles.............. Cover Point............ Dakers

'Nanaimo. June Ift.-The final game for 
ithe championship of the B. C. Football 
League between Nanaimo and l>adyemlth 
wnl be played off o» or before June 22nd 
i Coronation Day). Word has beep re
ceived from Ladyamtih that they could 
not possibly play oh Sunday next so ar
rangements will be made for another 
date. On Saturday night Nanaimo Unit
ed w.u leave on the 8. 8 Cowtchan for 
Cumberland where they will play the 
Cumberland team on Sunday afternoon. 
For this game the locals will play the 
same line-up that defeated Ladysmith 
last Sunday, and will be:

Goal—Shepherd.
Backs—Murray and lie wit!
Halve»—R. Mosaev, Mitchell; Young 
» or wards—Waddle, Brown. Gibson,

UMPIRE FORFEITS 
GAME TO VANCOUVER

Portland in Wrong Now—Ta
coma and Spokane Were 

Winners Yesterday

Mosaey and White.
Hurren and Adams. 

lteeerv4#~W. *

The oak la the heaviest of British tim
bers. Next comes l**e«’h, then ash. app)»*. 
maple, cherry, walnut and pear. Poplar 
Is lightest of all.

Two Leaders
Stilenfit Clothing For Men 
Lion Brand Clohing For Boys

Thtso ire Canada’s leading lines in Men’s and Boys’ Clothing.

SUITS FOB i F.N SUITS FOR YOUTHS ,
SUITS FOR BOYS SUITS FOR CHILDREN

Try us for Suit Satisfaction. .

Vancouver. June I.—Umpire Longa- 
necker made it easy for Vancouver tp 
win yesterday by forfeiting the game 
to the Beavers in the seventh inning 
because Catcher Harris of Portland 
failed to make his get-away In the 
three-minute time limit after having 
been ordered to make himself scarce. 
At that Stage Vancouver had the game 
tucked away, 8 to 5, and had a couple 
more runners waiting on the sacks for 
the necessary Lliflfle to bring them 
across, Harris registered a kick when 
Mr. Uippire called a ball which the 
catcher thought was a strike, and he 
was ordered out of the enclosure. Mr. 
Umpire yanked wit hts time-piece and 
gave the backstop a couple of minutes 
to move out. but Harris worked a tri
fle slow on the play -and the vam
pire" promptly declared the game for
feited to Vancouver.

After the excitement subsided the 
playcrH decided to gfUah out the game 
and, with a Portland man as umpire, 
worked out the remaining Innings. The 
Pippins clouted a couple of home runs 
In the last two rounds, the score at 
the finish being 8 to 7 in -favor of the 
Beavers.

Vancouver.
A.B. it. It. PO. A. E 

Harrison. 1. f ...... 5 0 2 0 0 1
Adam», r. f....................* 1 2 ! Î !
Bennett. 2 h.................  4 0 0 3 2'
Bras hear, lb..............3 0 * *
James. 3 b................... 4 2 111
Brlnkcr, c. f................ 3 8 2 ® ®
Kcharney, s. e..............3 1 0 ® 8
IawIs. ........................... I 1 ; J *
KrUkson, .................  1 0 9 " "
JenSen. ........................ 8 1 0 1

Totals ................. 3t 6
•Two out when game was forfell-T

gkuiui by Innings._____ ____
Vancouver ....... .....i.. 0 3 3 1 0 0 1—8
Portland  ......... ........ 8 0 0 0 0 0 0—•

Summary.
Stolen twscsr, Harrison. Bennett. Bra 

shear. Sacrifice fly—Adame. 8peas. Sac 
rifle# hits—Schana-y. Han la Two bane 
bits—James. Adam*. Threo base hits— 
Jensen. Innings pitched—By Erickson 2, 
at bat 11. runs 5. hits 6. Bases on balls— 
Off Jensen, lj off Butler, 3. Struck out— 
By Krlekson. 2: by Jensen. 2; by Butler. 
1. Double plays—Bennett to Scbarney to 
Rrashear. Passed ball»—Harris. 2. Time 
of game—1.48. Umpire—Longanecker.

TACOMA WON EASILY.

Tacotna, Wash.. June 9.—Four hits, 
a hit b$ pitched ball, and Oma errors 
by Kellar gave Tacoma ihe game in 
the first Inning yesterday afternoon. 
Final score « to 3. The visitor» made 

bid for the game In the ninth inning 
when four hits and a wild pitch netted 
three runs.

Gordon kept the hits well scattered 
during the early part of the game, but 
Sage wobbled with hi» aupport and 
was not effective with men on ba*ta. 

The score : ^

A.B. R. H. PO. A.
•*-* j_ 1 ■ *
7.4 I r T~"T
..41013 
..♦ 110 8 
.4 0 1 1 »
.4 e 1 3 1

8

team stands outclassed in the North
western League. Out of seventeen or 
eighteen games away from home they 
have won one game.

Hkeels got in bad at the start and 
when he was not issuing passes or 
wild pitches was hit all oxer the Meld. 
Seattle’s three run» were due to a bat
ting rally in which Skeela, Leard, 
Crukkshsnk and Puea took part.

The score;
Beattie.

"*— . ,*.B. H H. PO. A. E.
Lcard. t b_____... ... 4 t * 8 *
DttAldaou.' 1. f. 4 10 16<
Crulckshnnk. c. t. .. 4 0 2 2 1 » (
Bue». 8 b....................... 5 0 1 ft 6 1
Weed, r. f......................4 0’ 0 0 0 <
Ort. 1 b ...................  4 0 1 7 0 «
Raymond. 4 1 V‘ li. 0 1
Spencer, c. .......  3 0 0 € 4 . -
Skeels, p......................... 4 1 3 1 3

You Can Get Stilenfit Only at

McCANDLESS BROS.
557 John*on St. Victoria. B. C.

Ba—oy. 1—f- .....
CPieman. 3 b........
Rorkenfleld. 2 b-
Morse. ». ..............
Abbott, r. t........

f .......
Burn», r........................-
Flaber, 1 h. 4
Gordon, p............ «... 4

Tnlila

Totals

Netsel, 3 b. ...a........8
Cooney. » s...................4
Frisk, r. f......................4
Nordyke. 1 b. ....... 3
Zimmerman. 1. t. .. 3
Kipper!. c. f................. 4
Cartwright, 2 b. .... 4
< tsldlek. c. .......... 3
Holm, P- ....................... 4

Totals

Seattle . 
Spokane

Totals  ........... 34
Victoria.

u--------  A.B. R
Million, r. f................4 A
Ruymer, 2 b............... 8 fl
Goodman, * b. -4 C
Keller. ». 
Householder, 
MrMurdo. 1 b. 
Davis, 1 f. ... 
Spleeman, e. .
8hc»\ p..............
'Ward .............'

Totals

r. f,

Score by Innings.
.........  0 6 1 1 2 0 1 ft 0- S

. ..... 2 112 2 10 1 *—16 
Summary.

Two base hit»—Crulckahank (2). Cart
wright. Three base hi la-Zimmerman. 
Frisk Stolen bases—Davidson, Cooney 
,21. Klppert (2). Oridl.lt (1). Sacrifice 
llM-PrUk. Sai'i'ltu n fiy-Nordyke. Zim
merman. Bases on balls—Off Skeela, 4: 
off Holm, t- Struck oul-By Bkerl». 4. by 
Holm. 1. HH by pltehed ball—*-'rulek- 
.hnnk unit Hpen. er. Double pt.y-Netel, 
Cartwright to Ttordyte. Time- 1 SO. Lm- 
plrea—McCarthy and K.uing.rUn.

EDWARD PROTESTS 
BUT IS OVERRULEO

First Forfeited. Game Gqes to 
Tacoma—Wattelet Fight

ing the Case

had been forfeited, entered an official 
vroteat with the aroma, umpire ami 
everybody eonei-rned, and Wednesday 
night filed further proteet alth I’rt- 
aident 1.1 ml say. Wattelet has sunt,
evidence which he thinks will bo stif- : 

"Helen! to have the game tolled "ttol 
game" and enure It to hr pla.ve-l ever 
again, but whether he will be able to 
convince the league managers of that 
remains to be seen.

The offence committed by the \ ic- 
toria Players, If they did commit any 
offence, took place while the Tacoma, 
players were going upon the field. 
Million was going up lo bat. the first 
matt for the Islanders at the begin
ning of the third inning. Kane had 
his book to the Victoria bench and 
sthiagnty—whirled and, yelled 'get off 
the bench." It came as a surprise to 
everybody.on the field, and os a re
sult nobody made a move. Borne or 
the Victoria players were "kidding 
Kennedy, who wig on. his way In 
from the coachcrs box at third, and 
nobody In the grandstand heard u 
word said to the umpire. Whether 
some shot was made at him In the 
general round of repartee to a dues, 
tion. but at any event, Kane started 
to clean otrt the players

Householder, asked him to designate 
the man that committed the offence 
but Kane said: "Put them all out.

Eddie would not stand for this. e\ en 
If he had been a little buffaloed by 
the portly Steve and registered a 
strong kick.

The result was that Kane drew Mw 
watch and protested the game after 
three minutes had elapsed-

President Wattelet Is authority for a 
statement that Umpire Steve K«mls 
working for his own release. Accord 
Ing to his statement Kane apPUtsl to 
president Lindsay asking that he be 
released from htl contract but 
refused. Now. Wattelet 
trying-to obtain nts release by being 
over strict in his rulings on the ball

Rr-One' of my players tells 
Wattelet. "that Kane had acknow
ledge.! that the forfeiture of Ua ** 
nesdav game was not necessary, but 
,hat he had reason for making auch

Umpire Kane made a hurried trip 
to Seattle yesterday and Interviewed 
President Lindsay, nut the nature of 
the conference was not made puhlly.
He went to that city again last night
before making any statement In re
gard to the report given out by Pre
sident Wattelet. His friends assert, 
however, that Kane has not been tin- 
necessarily strict. •

VViorla •• 
Tacoma ..

•Batted for Sage in ninth;
* Score by Innings.

... 0 0 0 0 ft o ft ft 3- 3 
.... « 6 6 1 0 0 6,1 *-« 
Summary.

Sacrifice fly-MillU.ii. Two Thlts^-
Itaynvr HoueehoUler. Ward. Burns. 
Home rut,-Mors... til ruck out-By ^ 

by Gordon. 5. Base» on balls-Ofr Sage, 
ii off Gordon. 2. tilt by pitched ball- 
Basæÿ. Wild pitch -Gordon. Left on 
Vesv^Tacoma, 6; Victoria. 8. Tlm«—1.4L
Viiiplre—ixane. " f.

«BATTLE OUTCLASSED.
- Fpokano, June 9.-Once more the 
Seattle Giants were beaten. There is 

Uisguislng the fact that the Seattle

Tacoma. Wash.. Juno 9.—The first 
game to be forfeited In the North
western League this season was swung 
to Tacoma's favor Wednesday by 
Rteve Kane, when after giving Eddie 
Householder and. his Islanders three 
minutes to obey' his orders 4o clear 
the bench of all play.-rs not actually 
engage d In th< contest, he announced 
that the game was called and given 
to Tacoma by the usual 9 to 0 score.

Manager Householder protested 
strenuously during the entire three 
minutes to the umpire that he was ex
ceeding Jils authority and that he was 
In the wrong, hut it was of no avail. 
The genial Wattelet. owner of the 
Victoria team, as soon as the gam»

How to Stop Drinking

BATVnCJtV'rtiAMKS.

'^.’-■11 LTuh'vt. Victoria Ç C. Team •‘B,*' 
sit .1 iiiilc.' hf.pj. tul grounds.

Albion v. 1st XI. v»'"Garrison U. C.,
< i>n« :*lled.

ADrifiS G. u 2nd XL n>. Royal Auk U,
tfi; nrMfi’ih w»b ; / ~.......

E»<iuln)Hlt- C. vs, StrawberryVliv 
|C.. Burnside read.

Seattle C. C. vs. Portland C. C.. at P«>rt-
■

-BH*-rsrd C *-• lat XT. vs. Vancouver C. 
O. 1st XI. at Vancouver. '

Games,begin a_t 2 p. m.
ALBION 2nd XI.

The Albion ï«d XI. for Saturday- at 
Beacon Hill is na follows: T. *W. Ashby 
(captain). V. Tunnord. R. White. D. 
Ha I la in. J. Spain. H. J. Wicks. If O. 
Klrkham. M B. L IJ >•-1. F. W Steven- 
son. A. Oerrard, It. Winter.

PARKS VILLE C. C. 
i :

surer of patkavllie C. (".. writes t < con
firm date of June 17. I’^rksvllle f. C. vs. 
Victoria C «" Team B. on Jubll.-e I . 
pltal grounds and also to ask it otlk*v 
cricket club M-preeentatix’es could meet 
him on that uate and asrange flxtiire*.

They have a ground at Parksville to 
which they invite the cricketing fraler- . 
nity, promising all coiners a hearty w.-l- 
eeme, Rumor notwithstanding, he dis
claims the honor of having five Ubunty 
players In his team. On the contrary, 
second eleven games are about their 
calibre.

UMPIRES AND L B. W.
_Copplnger. the professional of the Vic
toria c. U.f writ»»;

"Alter reading your article on umpir
ing and L B W. in Wednesday'» Times 
I would like to make a few remark* r»n 
the subject. In the first place umpire» 
arc selected on the understanding that Ui 
all cases their decisions are final. Now,
I do not think that any umpire will give 
a batsman out unleas he is absolutely 
certain. L B. W. or otlu-rwlse., faaw 3 
of ingtructlon to .umpires by the commit* 
t»» of the M C C. sav« Umpire* should 
not hIIow tl>em»elvee tb bft unduly Influ
enced by appeals from such of the field 
as are not in a position to form a Judg
ment on the point api»'nled upon Now. 
who Is In a better position than the um
pire for auch appeals as L. B. Rh?

"I should like very much to learn how 
the overages of correct Judgments are 
rated one in tail. We All know that no 
batsman I» satisfied when he 1* given 
out L. B W . and It Is passing »trang‘ 
that the same tiatsmen lose their wicket* 
quite à number of times during the sen* 
son from the kame fault and not atway* 
the same umpire. For example, take the 

of that xvi 11 known pluy**r. CT. B. 
Fry. I»ok up his performance». e»p.*ct»5-...__.

,iL 1> 1 hoW n“ny t,1n,pe h<*
But now U I» gradually dawnliw omtb# losl hi„ ^fcM-t from getting hU leg in

1-nrid that pledge* do not stop drunken Therefore the fault does not lie«-nrtd 'that Pledges do not stop drunken^r.ld Th* «^oT. iyatem ot the l,»t,Uual 
diseased and he must hav»that ^ll rurv tht.>onflltlon.

If Or rim' does not benefit »l*era 
we refund your money. Can be given

K Wi it# for tree booklet on Alcoholism to 
rhe Orrine Co.. Orrlne Building, Wash- 
i agtou, dT C. Mailed sealed in plain en- 
\*lop^. Orrine exist» but $1 petjbox. Sold
in this city by C. H. Bowe». 1221 Oav»rn- 
ment street.

front Therefore the fault doe* not lie 
W4fli uiupirek not paying strict fcKpctkm 
to their duties. Again, how many thnea 
doe» a lwt*man eurvlre an L. B. W. ap
peal and afterward* »ay: Well. 1 think I 
was out that time.’ and would be satis
fied to goT

"In conclusion. I think decision* balance 
themselves very well, and that ail um
pire» are not absolutely ignorant of tho 
L B W. rube."

See Our Windows for 
Genuine Bargains in 

This Summer's Clothes

ClearaDce Sale of Men’s High- 
Class Clothing, To-Morrow

Saturday wë^àave placed on sale our complete stock of Men’s Suits and Overcoats, comprising all 
the new patterns and shades for this summer’s wear, in Fancy Tweeds and Worsteds, Serges, Vicunas.

Cheviots, etc. ~~~—  I

At 20 Per Cent Less Than the Regular Prices
We are overloaded with summer clothes, on account of the backward warm weather, and must immediately 

reduce our stock to get if down to normal conditions.
Every suit in our store is guaranteed to hold its shape and retain its color, and any suit that proves unsatisfac

tory will be replaced at request. Prices range from $1 5 to $35 and all subject to 20 per cent discount.

NO RESERVE
*35 00 SUITS IN THK VERY BEST WORSTEDS

and surges.................................$27.50Saturday .............. .........
.*30.00 SUITS, a sidemlid assortment CO A AA 

to choose from ........ . .
*27.50 SUITS, patterns to suit every (POO AA 

body. Saturday .......... .................  «D££aUV

*32.50 SUITS IN ALL THE NEW SHADES, fancy 
Tweeds,- Worsteds and Serges. ^20 QQ

*25.00 SUITS, our strong magnet. QQ

*22.50 SUITS, fancy Tweeds and 
Worst oils. Saturday ...... $18.00

*20.00 SUITS.
Saturday ................ ■ ........

*18.00 SUITS.
Saturday

*15.00 SUITS.
Saturday ...................... ...

$16.00
$14.00
$12.00

FINCH^FJNCH
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You’ll

Our
Clothes

Regd.

FOR SATURDAY
Three-Piece Suits 

$15 to $30
Two-Piece Suits 

$10 to $20
Lite has far exeeedod our expectations, and we are endeavoring to make it the

ipialitv and tit.

A Negligee Shirt Display
Men who have worn our.W. (i. & R. Shirts can best appreciate tin- Cvlnfort and satisfaction in

Shirt that fades, and von will do a< a favor by returning them.We will gladly replace any
SOFT NEGLIGEE SHIRTS. with 

style, to ..
50c to ..............................................

'SOFT OUTING SHIRTS, with collars attached and 
defacTiciT, $1.00 to" .7". 7.

S V M MER U N1 )E R WE AI

$2,75
$3.00garmentin all styles

BRIGHAM 
HOPKINS’ 

STRAW SAILORS, 
$2.50, $3.00, 

...........$3.50.............

IMPORTED

PANAMAS, $5 

to $13.50
Government St.. Opposite Rost OfficeHatters and Clothiers

mean* and that his family will suf
fer if he Is i\ot allowed to pla>.DOUBLE HEADER ONa batsman thought1 for an agonizing 

moment that he had killed hlm. but E.
his turn lie would be eclipsed by his SPORT NOTÉS^UNORTHODOX METHODS ABOUT BASEBALL:w«L brother. W < M. Grace took the catch with one hand

President Thomas J. Lynch of the 
National League threw' out the Vhl- 
cago-Pittsburg game of the morning 
of May 30. which Chicago hH<l pro
tested. and ordered the game played

quite gaily.
An amusing Incident occurred in 

London In 1865, when be was playing 
for Eighteen of the Surrey Chib against 
United All England. "We couldn’t get 
Jupp out," the Doctor told. At last I. 
D. Walker said;/"Do you think you 
could foozle him with lobs?" "E. M ” 
tried with full tosses. "I tried hjm 
llrst with a ball which must have gone 
up 15 yards, and Jupp hit for two. 
The next ball was even higher, and 
Jupp turned away from it. thinking it 
would go over the wicket. But It 
dropped nicely on top of the middle

ATHLETIC The third lacrosse match of the 
Mlnto £up series between New West- 
min*t<r, the world’s champion*, and 
Vancouver .will be played to-morrow 
afternoon at Recreation park. Van
couver, starting at 2 30. The baseball 
game will .comme nce at 6 o’clock.

At Beacon Hill yesterday afternoon 
the Juvenile "Tigers" defeated thé 
Watson nine by a score of 16 to 9. 
The Tigers hav

OF GREAT CRICKETER tralla. btit he did not do full justice 
to himself during the tour. He suffer
ed from a damaged hand, and on his 
own admission he fell at the start Into 
rattier a reckless style of play and could 
jy>t get out of It.

The second part of Dr. Grace’s ca
reer began With the formation of the 
Gl igeostendilre County Club about 40 
years ago. The three Graces—G. F. 
Grace died In September. 1880—soon

won two games In 
two days and the youngster* are be
ginning to feel like big leaguers.Senior Amateur Ball Teams to 

Clash To-morrow—Keener 
Games Promised

Incidents in Career of Dr. E, 
Grace—Eclipsed by His 

Brother "W."G.U

An Intermediate ball game will be 
played to-night between the Strath- 
conas and East Ends on the former’s 
grounds. "

Although Wells Gray had formally
In his resignation Us referee 

in the games between Vancouver and 
New Westminster he has retonsldvred 
111* decision and will, in all probabil
ity. handle the whistle in to-morrow’s

"Young Cy" Young, who has trav
elled from the minors to the majors, 
from the majors back to the bushes 
and returned once more to fast so-The Cleveland Naps seem to be up 

against It again this season. With La-Another double header will be play clety, Is pitching the winning kind for
Dr. E. M. Grace, the famous Glouces

tershire cricketer, who died at Thorn- 
bury. England, last Saturday, was a 
cricketer for nearly 60 years He wa* 
born in 1841. E. M. Grace played In 
Lliai unorthodox style which has since 
crept into the game: TTe would pull a 
hall pitched on the middle stump round 
to leg Just as George Hurst and other 
batsmen do to-day. and he wa* never 
too careful to always play with a 
straight bat.

It was in 1862 at Canterbury that Dr. 
E. M. Grace accomplished perhaps the 
biggest performance In his career. Al
lowed to play for the M. C. C.-r-though 
not a member of the club—against the 
Gentlemen of Kent, he scored I9i! not 
out. and in Kent's second-intinge took

stump. There was a tremendoiüOMKr, game.ed at the Royal Athletic -Joh» out of the-g*me the team goes on the White Sox.The crowd broke In and howled, and 
lilsSed, and hooted, and In self-defence 
I took up one of the stlimps and walk
ed in to the pavilion with It In case 

If was three-quarters of

the Prides va the spare-ribs.morrow afternoon.
Giants starting at 2 o’clock snd the 
Hills vs. Bays commencing at 4. A* 
the team* have been practicing stead
ily sine»* last Saturday a much keener 
ëïhibltlbh Than Yh'St of taut weeh 
should be the result.

The teams will line up a* follows: 
Pride* ^ h Giants

Robertson ........ •> • •••
Pitcher

Holneaa . «...............................
First Base

Malsolin ....................................
Second Rase

In an effort to Improve the Vic
toria amateurs’ playing It Is the in
tention of the local lacrosse associa
tion to send a delegation of the Is-

' land’* representative......"Twelve" Co the
mainland to watch the professionals 
every week-end.

The standing of the Northwestern 
League teams Is:

W. L. Pet.
Manager McAleer, of the Washing

ton team. 1s trying to land Paul (*obb, 
a brother of the famous Tyrus. Young 
Cobh is playing with the Lincoln team 
and is said to be the rëal excitement 
of the Western League.

of accidents, 
an hour before we rmrid go on with
the game!"

During one match he was hit so se
verely that one of the player* on his 
side remarked rather resentfully, "I 
say. *E. M.\ why not have a change0” 
The Doctor was Inclined at first to take 
exception to this Interference with his 
captaincy, but he found a way out. "I 
think we will," he replied. “I'll go on 
the other end!"

Another caw of his persistency. A 
player was hitting him all over the 
Held, but at the end of an over "R Mr" 
would say to him. "You wait, 1*11 have 
you yet." Finally, having made 13,2. 
tlie batsman, wa* run out. "How about 
it now'?” he asked "E. M..“ whilst 
walking to th« pavillon. "Oh, I played 
for that," returned "E. M."

Spokane

Vancouver 
Seattle ... 
Portland . 
Victoria ..The National Baseball Commission 

yesterday decided to allow' John D. 
Doscher, once well known a* a pitcher 
for the Brooklyn and Cincinnati Na
tionals, to play ball with a national 
agreement club the rest of thi* season. 
Doscher. In hi* application for rein
statement declared! he la without

Murrah

Ous Thompson will Join the Van
couver Beavers next week and will 
finish out the season with them.

Winsby

records for the course by the time 
the Vancouver Jockey Club's first 
summer meet, which opens to-morrow 
afternoon, and concludes th«i follow
ing Saturday. Just howr fast the 
track t* now may be figured from the 
trial which Pride of Llsmore made 
Wednesday, when thé gelding step
ped a half In 47 2-5 seconds. The 
fractional time was II 3-5, 22 3-5.

2-5. The horse was pulled 
furlong* in. 1.02 1-5.

Barne*
memorable Te*t match with Australia 
at the Oral in September, 1880. He 
opened England's inning* with W. €»;.

Trust not the praise of a friend, nor tkn 
■ontampt of an enemy.—N eneront.

Whyte
Third Ba*e

Mc D l arm Idthe -4wo- betemen scoring 90 odd runs 
for the first wicket.

Besides hi* batting and bowling E 
M. Grace ha* n strong claim fo remem
brance He .was the most daring and 
brilliant point of all time, in hi* 
young days point was, next to the 
wicket-keeper, the most Important po
sition In the field, but Its glories have 
departed. E. M. Grace stood very clone 
In—perhaps too close sometimes. Once

.nil ten wicket*. Brewster
Short Stop’ In 1*63 he reached his highest point 

as a hatsman, obtaining in all matches 
that season 3,<>74 run*, with an average 
of 44. Hi* stj-’le was In those days rpfi- 
sldered very unorthodox, and he never

Moyer
Field

William*T. George
Loft Field

Richmondplayed With quite a straight bat. A* 
n run-getter he' stood alone, outstrip
ping Hayward and Carpenter, then the 
finest professional batsmen In the coun
try- It was not then Imagined that in

Medina up at flvi
Right Field

McllmoyleClark

CoronationBilly Papke, the American middle
Hill* weight, took the. measure of Jim Sul

livan. the middleweight champion, of 
England. In nine rounds of fast fight
ing at London. England, last night. 
Again it was the fighter against the 
boxer, and the fighter won with ease.

BASEBALL RESULTS Catcher
Scott

Pitcher
NATIONAL LEAGUE

At St. 1 xiuls R. H. E.
Boston .    ................................... 2 ,9 1
St. Ixmis ...................................  .4 11 3

Batteries—Curtis, Brown and Gra
ham: Harmon, Zemlch_and Bresnahan. 

At Cincinnati—
Philadelphia 
Cincinnati .

Batteries 
Fromme, 8n

SteensonSurphlis
First Bane

Plumber
Second Base

A meeting of the Vancouver Island 
Swimming Association will be held In 
the Y. M. C. A. rooms on Saturday 
night to arrange for the holding Of the 
Island swimming championship con
tests. Représentatives from all local 
athletic clubs are asked to attend.

It. ShanksGravlin
Third Base

8. Shanks
» M Short Stop

DecoratedMcQuadeMcDougall
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK Field

BakerSteele

Why Pay Rent? We Will Boy AMERICAN LEAGUE Left Field
Potts Three of the Victoria golf players 

who are competing In the Pacific 
Coast tournament at Portland. Ore., 
have qualified for the championship 

They are Miss Combe. L.. R.

At New York— R, H. E.
Chicago ............................. 7 12 2
New York....................................  2 5 4

Batteries Walsh and Sullivan;
Ford and Sw'eeney.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
At Los Angeles— R. If. E

Oakland .....................*. ...Z.. f** 6 3
Vernon ................................................ Î 10 C

Batteries—Flater and Mitze; Stpw- 
art and Brown.

At San Francisco— R. H. E
Sacramento ............"V;..................6 10 1
San Francisco ...... ...............2 8 1

Batteries—Arrellanes and I<a!onge;
Mosklman and Barry.

Eastern

Right Field
Dunawayor Build Gravlin

BOUT FOR BA1LET: round
Hargreaves, and J. 8. Matterson.A «1.000. «2.000. «3,000, «4,000 er «6,000

Home For You
You pay back on each $1,000

Pat Rafferty Would Like to Take on 
Clever Local Boxer.

It Is quite probable that Joe Bailey.

The members of the Capital Gun' 
Club are holding their regular weekly 
trap shopt at th«- Willows to-morrow, 
commencing at 2:30 o’clock. Any out
sider anxious to test his skill at break
ing the clay pigeons Is welcome to at
tend.Only $7.50 per Month

MANSER
SIGN ARTIST

Frank Tierney, the forif.er Sham
rock and Montreal lacrosse player, 
has been secured by the Toronto* to 
play goal.

only pay 6 per cent. Interest on the amount you owè

CALL, PHONE OR WRITE FOR

OUR PLAN
Phone 2558.

ago, a well-known vancou\er ugm- 
wviglit. is 1.Hiking for a bout and ha* 
signified his Intention of trying to ar
range, one with Joe.

Rafferty's brother Is In town and he 
and Bailey are hotly arguing as to 
weight. Joe is light for his class and If 
he allows Rafferty to weigh In at 133 

lock the latter wifi have a con
siderable advantage In weight when 

Once this mat-

And you
-Providence 4. Jersey City, 

6; Baltimore 2. Newark 1 <12 Innings); 
Buffalo - Rochester, rain; Toronto- 
Montreal not scheduled.

Canadian—London 9. Hamilton 1; 
St. Thomas 6. Berlin 4; Brantford 5; 
Guelph i.

Western—Wlnnlpeg-Brandon, rain 
Saskatoon-Edmonton, rain; Moosejav 
4, Calgary 6.

1468 BroadPhone 2887ntry had not been re
ste wards by 

. Butler, the crack 
will not be allowed

Because hi* 
celved by the Henley 
June flirst, E. D.
Argonaut sculler, 
to compete* for the diamond sculls In 
July

CANADIAN HOME INVESTMENT C°.|TD
*eom 264 Time* Building, Victoria, B. C. they enter the ring, 

ter has been satisfactorily settled there 
should be nothing further In the wray. 
Nanaimo ha* been suggested as a like-

Rassis «'nuta in* nearly one-half of 
Jew* In the world, and l* tie1 only c<are t|ie onlyServi» and Switzerland 

state* without a na\y. T 
Is extremely small.

.lewleli populationiy locality If a permit can be obetned. try with s larger
United State».the date has not yet been decided on.

|
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202 Acres at 
Chemainus

With two houses; two sides of property river front
age; 50 acres cleared, 30 slashed ; first-class dairy in 
connection; to lie sold as a going concern, including 
all live stock, chickens, farm implements, etc. This,, 
proper!}' also carries coal rights. IN ill he sold at a 

hai gain.

FULL PARTICULARS ON APPLICATION.

R. V. WINCH CO., LTD.
Temple Building Fort Street, Victoria

LEMONS, PEACHES AND 
CHERRIES IN CARGO

Queen Brings North Big List 
of Fruit and Vegetables- 

Many Passengers Aboard

WHITE LINER DOCKS 
TO MORROW MORNING

Reports hy Wifeless Arrival at 
10 o'Clock—Big Silk 

Cargo Aboard

One of the largest shipments of fruit 
and vegetables to be brought from San 
Francisco for some time was discharg
ed from the Pacific Coast steamship 
Queen, Capt. George Zvh, at the outer 
wharf this morning. To this liner be
longs the distinction this year of bring
ing the first consignment of peaches to 
Victoria. Only about a hundred crates 
were unloaded to the city will
not be stocked for long with them.

Lemons were handed out freely to 
Victoria from the vessel, as she unload 
ed several hundred boxes of the fruit. 
which Will be used , to qüencn UW 
throats of lock! IWlOtHtf ’

SPOKEN FOR FIRST 
TIME AWAY AT SEA

Blue Funnel Liner Titan Holds 
Communication With Wire

less Station at Pachena

RETURN WITH MOST 
HARROWING STORIES

Fishers, Who Have Been in 
- Nerth, Report Terrific Gales 

—Prospectors Lost

ROYAL PULLING OUT 
FOR NORTH TO-NIGHT

Taking Many Passengers and 
full Cargo for Skagway 

and Other Coast Cities ».

flrattle. June 9—Coming ahead •'< 
Mr vessel, which Is now 0» Anacorles 
•tier barging codhsh cargo brought from 
th* stations on Sannak Island. 1 aptaln 
Louis KnaOiche, master o( the gaso
line schooner Bender Brothers, has ar
rived In Seattle. The vessel will load 
here for Bethel ami the. KuskoWini 
river. She will sail Wednesday mom-
ln*'apt. Knafltche deaerlhed the voyage 

hem Lonely Sannak island, oft the Al
aska peninsula, as the stormiest In all 
of his many tears of experience. He 
said tha» the entire codiishing fleet 
oas caught In a gale and. buffeted and 
tossed in mountainous seas. Th;

" schooner Vega, operated-by King and 
'V lwgh W'.frK-attlr. was In the teeth of 
the st»r«4"tor several hours, and for a 
time there was every indication that 

—Hie Vfffrt wmtTd be !<>•$■ —-—
During the height of the gale one of 

the «ailiers l»ecame violently Insane and 
the vessel put In at I nga T»land. where 
he was taken ashore. Capt., Knafllche 
told ifi a party of four prospectors who, 
on the morning of March -16. put out 
in hr open boat from Kannak Islam! 
bound for <’htgnlk. While they wer 
ub« ut 15 mUe* from port they ehcoun 
lered a severe gale which overturned 
their boat and they were lost. The 
boat was later picked up by a fishing 
schooner, but there was no trace of tin 
men.

Capt. Knaniche said that th** party 
^ ent north on a fishing Vessel from 
n.w Columbia river and was headed bj 
i; Peter « Risen. The i r. sp< ciors all 
;ived In Oregon. Capt. Knafllche said 
that codfishlnjt: prospects in the. north

— were excel lent.----The—I lender- Brothers
passed the wrevlo^d schooner Sarona of 
the fnlon Fish Company, which is 
lying of! Kannak Island. Capt. Knaf- 
liche reported that heavy seas were 
gradualy pounding the vessel to pieces

To-night the summer schedule on 
thé Victoria-Skagway Toute wtil be 
inaugurated, when the steamer Prin
cess Royal. Capt. Neurotsos, leaves 
port. This will be the first trip of the 
vessel to the north since she was laid 
off last autumn, and throughout the 
summer she will operate with the 
Princess May. giving a five-day ser
vice between this port. Vancouver and 
Skagway. .

All daji to-day the deckhands have 
been busy loading her w ith freight and 
she will be well laden when she pulls 
out. She Is taking general supplies to 
the northern cities and will take on 
additional cargo at Vancouver.

There are a great many passengers 
booked op the vessel, Including the 
following: M. T. Adams, for Ketchi
kan ; Mrs. J. A. M'-Dougall and two 
sons and Miss N. Halt, for Dawson; 
Ate and Mrs. A. K. MeLnws and T. 
Hall, for Prince Rupert: Miss A. Mc» 
Intyre, Hlm H. F. Cockraa, and Mm 
n r Buckles * tor Ska#* ay.

Negotkms have been closed by the 
L. P. 1-ee Lumber Company. PorUand, 
Ore., for the shipment of 3,000.000 feet 
of *< iregon fir to various jmrts in Eu
rope. Because of the fact that the 
product has to be distributed over a 
big section of the continent, extending 
from tftè lower Mediterranean_______ _ _ _________ _ . to
Northern Germany, the lumber will be 
sent out by piecemeal on different 
steamers plying in regular service be
tween Puget Sound and European 
port*. In June the L. P. Lee Lumber 
Company expects to set afloat 6,000,000 
feet of lumber at Portland for shlp- 
ment to South Africa and China. Of 
this quantity 3.500.Ô00 feet *111 go cut 
on the British steamship Ethelwood, 
which will clear for Cape Town, and 
2,500.000 feet on the Waterhouse 
steamer Su verte, sailing for Shanghai

hot summer months. Cherries were 
also on the freight list and as the ves
sel glided up alongside the dock tne 
old tune, “Cheer up, cheer up, cherries 
will soon be ripe." could -be heard 
emanating from the crew’s quarters.

As well as every Mm* of fruit, nearly 
every kind of vegetables, from an onion 
to a potato,- vyas discharged here. There 
was also a great deal of .hardware an 
machinery in her cargo and in all site 
had nearly two hundred tons. Twent} 
steel rails were unloaded for the Can
adian Equipment Co.

Among the passengers who came 
north on the steamship and disembark
ed here tvere: Mrs. Julia Williams, J- 
D. Warren, C, Turner, wife awl two 
children. Miss J. D. Holmes, W. Fuller
ton. J J Bllmmey. Mrs. A. Walford 
and child. Miss 1> Romeo. Margaret 
Nlcolls. Mrs. L. Neville. Mrs. R. E 
KtS*-1, -Mr*. E. Jogmiyn. D..DüJlBa.Üü_ 
J. c, M**nxle. Mrs. T. J. Jackman. Eliz
abeth Bloomquist. A. L. Long. H. Me- 
l/>an, Miss B. Mclnnts, J. W. Bartlett, 
W. W. McClure, G. M. -Lewthwmrt, L. 
Gunn. Mrs. L. Gunn. Lee McCallum. 
Mrs. C. J. Bausch. Gefaldine Bausch. 
Mrs F. Place. Capt. Wilding and wife. 
Miss Wilding. J. E. Bell, J. W. Massle 
and Wm. George.

About 10 o’clock to-morrow morning 
the R. M. S. Empress of Japan will 
complété her one hundred and first 
voyage from the Orient, when shé ties 
up at the outer wharf. AocorlingMo 
a wireless report received this morn
ing at the Gonzales station from Tri
angle the vessel will reach the William 
Head quarantine station .at 9 •> clock, 
und about an hour later will come up 
to the dock to disembark a large num
ber of Orientals and several European 
passengers. Including a number of 
residents of Far Eastern cities on their 
way to attend the coronation this
month. _________ ---- --------.Tr—

At 3.25 o’clock this morning the 
white liner gave her position aa. 
ht. 50.10 and long. Î37&0. She Is mak
ing a fast run across the Pacific from 
Yokohama, being a day ahead of her 
"schedule. As usual the Empress has a 
valuable silk shipment bordering, close
ly on to a million dollars. Her cargo 
amount* t«» about 2,000 tons of general 
freight, of Which about one hundred 
und fifty tons is consigned to Victoria 
merchants.

Taking a very' lafgc cargo of ma
chinery. cotton and general merchan
dise, the Osaka Shosen Kadsha steam
ship (’anada Maru, will leave the outer 
wharf to-mormxv afternoon at 2 
o’clock for Yokohama and Hongkong. 
She will take on a little freight here 
and a number of Chinese will return to 
their native land on a visit.

Following the Empress of Japan, the 
next Oriental liner to reach here will 
ht the Osaka steamship Tacoma Ma
ru. Capt. Yamamato, which Is due 
here on Friday of-next-weak. Slie_la 
bringing a good cargo and will dis
charge about two hundred tons at this 
port. Eight saloon passengers and 1*7 
steerage are coming here on the ship

WIRELESS REPORTS

MANY CHARTERS ON SOUND.

-Steitin Schooner* In Demand for Carry1 
lug Lumbeif—Orterlc Clears. .

For the first time since the B1 
Funnel liners have been operating 
between Liverpool and Victoria, ship
ping men were this morning enabled 
to learn thA' position of one of Q»e | 
vessels of that greut fleet, although 
several hundreds of miles of waters 
M-paratetl .,ti H orn fht « itu r. The 
big steamship Titan was last evbnlAg 
at 10 O’clock spoken to by wireless, 
the Dominion government station at 
Pachena being In communication with 
the ship for some time. At that hour 
she reported that she would reach 
the William Head Quarantine station 
at 11 o’clock to-day and she was along
side right on the tick.________________

The Titan is the first of the Holt 
vessel* plying in the trans-Pacific that 
has ever been « quipped with wireless 
telegraphy. All. the liners following 
her across the ocean will be able to 
hold communication with the land 
stations and no longer will the ship
ping men of this port be held In sus
pense, pondering as to what time the 
ships will be in. This Innovation to 
the Blue Funnellers will prove to b>- 
of great advantage not only to th*- 
owners but also to the agents and 
public at the various ports of call. , 

It was the first thought that th« 
Protesllaus. which follows the Titan, 
would he th«- first to have the , aerial 
strung between her masts, hut owing 
to the faôt that the Titan does n«.t 
kmll from Puget Sound until after July 
1. she Is eomp< lied by wife!es* Act 
of the United States to have the ap
paratus In working order and a com
petent .operator aboard before she 
ttalls^or Seattle.
—Very- shortly there w4H- b— practically 
no liners at all calling at thh* port 
that w ill tint bale win less. In the 
past none of the Blue Funnel. Osaka 
.Shosen Kaisha or Weir boats have had 
this means of communication, but all 
their steamships arriving after the 
first of next month will have to be 
equipped or wtll^_iiot be allowed to 
sail from Sound ports.

Canadian 
Pacific 
Railway

Summer Schedule
Now In Effect
Toronto Express

. TRAIN 4 leave* Vancouver daily 9 a.m.. carrying standard 
and Tourist sleepers to Toronto and «mipartaient observa
tion ear to Calgary.

Imperial Limited
TRAIN 2 leaves Vancouver daily 7.:«) p in., carrying standard 

and tourist sleepers and electric lighted compartment o ser-
___ car Vaiiôonvn* tn Mantroüli------------------------------

Soo-Paclflc Express
TRAIN 14 leaves Vancouver daily iWW*».. caiving standard 

and tourist sleepers and electric lighted compartment obser
vation cars Vancouver to St. Paul ; also sleepers A aneouVer 
to Arrowhead.

For any further information write or call or 
L. D. CHBTHAM,

City Passenger Agent.
Agent for All Atlantic Bteamshig

II

€>

» June 9. 8 a.m.
Point Grey-Raining: wind K. E.. 

fresh; 29.84; 55; sea moderate.
Cape Lazo—Overcast; wind R. E.. 

strong; 29.95 ; 5V, wh moderate; spoke 
Prince George northbound, passed here 
it 5.20 a.m.; Cowlchan northbound at 
.30 Skfn. •
Tatoosh—Light rain; wind fl. E.. -6 

mile»; 3I>.<>7: it; sea moderate; .«Hit. 
Alvin, da at 5.65 a.m. _

Pat'bena—Raining; wind 8. E.; 29.70; 
50; sea rough; spoke Titan at 10 p.in
due at Victoria at noon.

E*tex-an—Drizzling: wind S. E-. light; 
thick seaward; 29.62 ; 4M; sea smooth.

Triangle-Fog; rain ; squally K. W.. 
38 miles; 29.07 ; 42; dense seaward; spoke 
Empress of India at 3.26 a.m.. 1st. 50.10. 
long. 137.50. east bound1, will arrive here 
at 9 o’clock to-morrow morning.

Ikeda—Ruining; calm; 29.52; 42; sea 
smooth: whaler Green off here.

Dead Tree Point—Cloudy; calm; sea 
smooth; Llllooet at Kkldegate.

Prince Rupert -Overcast; «'aim: 29.62: 
48; sea smooth; In, City' of Seattle at 
T.30'P.nT., out again-during night ; Prin 
, . -s May at 8 |i.m . «it jg>l« 
northbound, Vadeo at 9.30 p.ro.

Taking the largest number of pas 
sengers that ev*r been houkrtl tin 
her and with her holds full of freight, 
the Boscowltx steamer Venture left 
port last night for northern British 
Columbia' points.

Seattle,. June 9.—The Globe Naviga
tion Company of Seattle, has chartered 
from the W. R. Grace Comnanv the 
American schooners William Notting
ham and th«* Wilbert L. Smith The 
Nottingham will load at Portland and 
the Smith at Gray’s Harbor, both for 
the west coast. The rate for both Is 
45*. «The Nottingham is Just outTrom 
Newcastle with a coal cargo for Port
land. and the Smith arrival at Callao 
May 20 from Everett. The Smith is ex- 
pei-led at her loading port August 1 
and the Nottingham Is not due at P«>rt- 
land until early In August.

The schooner J. M. Lunsmannrwtiiyh 
has Just been overhauled at Moran’s. 
Was chartered by the Compagnie Du 
Bolen foT lumber fenm the S«>un<l, to 
Santa Ro«uilla, The schooner R. C. 
Slade, which has been repairing at 
Eagle Harl>or. has Ix-en chartered by 
the Amerlcah Tfs Huk i '«> t-« Ided lum
ber tf»4 r-- f'-r Antofogasta.

Coastwls*- charters Include , the Se 
home, schooner, lumber from Puget 
Sound to San Francisco, and the C. S; 
Holmes, schooner, lumber from Tacoma 
to San Pedro, $4.to. The British steam
er Strathailnn arrived at Sydney. N. 
S. w., prior to June 2. with a cargo of 
lumber. She left Gray's Harbor on 
April 24. going to YTclorta Tor hunker 

ami sailed thence for Australia 
on the 27th.

The French barque Admiral Deeor- 
nuller arrived avÆork on June 2. 150 
dayir mrt- -from -pnget Sound - wtttr tt 
carg*> of wheat. She was cleared by 
Balfour, Guthrie & Co.

The new Bank liner Orterio. which 
has been discharging cargo and loading 
on the Sound, cleared for the Orient 
on Wednesday.

NOTICE TO MARINERS

"Prince Riper!
WITHDRAWN 

TEMPORARILY 
AFTER 

1UNE 11TH

STEAMSHIPS
" Prince George "

—TO—
PRINCE RUPERT AND

stewarT....
rhuruJayfi 10 a.m. Direct 
connection to Skldegate, 
Q C. City. Ikeda Bay. etc.

FURNITURE
For the Summer 

Cottage
UPHOLSTERED CAMP COTS'..................... $3.75
PILLOWS, from   Ü     75^
STEAMER CHAIRS .... . . .......................
STEEL COUCHES......................................
BED LOUNGES ............... .........................
SPECIAL OFFER IN CHILDREN’S 

CHAIRS, upholstered in Velour ...... *

...$3.0<> 
.... $9.00 

$12.50
MORRIS
...$2.50

The Capital Furniture Co., Ltd.
1221 Douglas Street ~ McCALLUM BLOCK Next Merchants Bank

MARINE NOTES
With a full cargo of general freight 

and many passengers, th** t’amtdlan- 
Auatrallan liner- Marama. «’apt. Mor- 
rlxhy, will sail from the outer wharf 
m \t Katiir«lay for the Antip.-«1« s

The management of the Panadlan- 
Australlan Royal Mall lino In New Zea
land and Australia Is now Inviting ap
plications from shippers for cold stor
age space for frozen meat, butter, rab
bit*. etc. As all applications must be 
filed by shippers not later than July 1. 
1911, it Is necessary for Importers to 
communicate promptly with their ship
pers. *

.• • •
irhe strike of the Oriental crew of 

the Weir liner Oçeano at Vancouver, 
waa brought to an amicable conclu
sion on W«*dnesday morning and the 
thirty-two «’hlnamen have gone hack 
to work. The owners of the vessel 
have offered to send them home to 
the Fatherland again at the concluàlan 
of one more voyage of the steamer 
to Australia. The ocean*. Is not due 
back heçe till November, at which time 
the crew will be paid off and given 
transportation to Hongkong.

• • •
I • To complete a lumber cargo meas- 
! uring 2,200,000 feet, with 250.000 feet 
of "big sticks," the big Germi* barque 
Gustav, f^apt. Julies, has arrived at 
Seattle from Ballard and is loading 
from cars. The Gustav has l>eon at 
Seattle several times before hut not 
under her present name and old Min
ers <m the waterfront quickly recog
nized her as what was once the Eng
lish barque Austrasla. She loaded in 
Tacoma last In 1908. taking lumber for 
the l'nit«*«l Kingdom and was sold to 
German owner* shortly after her ar
rival «m the other side, at which tirpe 
she was renamed Gustav.

crop will be Heavy.

Nelson, June 9—It was announced 
at the meeting of the Kootenay Fruit 
Growers’ UnJon hare yesterday that 
shipments of strawberries from 
ranches in the district would com
mence in 14 days, and that the Reason 
would be*t il= height by July!. The 
crop will be heavier *han }p«i

A .par buoy, painted red. has been 
established to mark Little Zero rook, 
Harn strait. Lift. K. 4k deg.. 31 min..
15 sec.; long W. 123 deg.. 19 min., 50 
sec. From the buoy. Cowtchan head 
Isuirs N 6b deg. W . and Kelp reefs 
beacon tanra N. 50 d< g. E- distant three 
miles six cables. The buoy Is moored 
In five fathoms water. Mariners are 
taulloned lhat. close' eastward of the 
buoy Is a large patch of fohl ground 
with depths on It ranging; front t«-o feet 
to seven and twelve feet. Little.Zero 
rock dries six feet.

Capt. J. Johansen of the steamer Chi
cago. haa reported that on the night 
of-27th March, 1911, his ship struck and 
remained fast on an -uncharted rock 
northwestward of Campania Island, 
Npcan sound. British Columbia, In 
tapproximately) lat. N. 51 deg.. 9 min..
40 sec.: long. W. 129 ilcg.. 33 mins.. 4". 
at-c. From the rock Marble roc k In line 
with Sleep Point. Pitt Island, bears N 
24 deg. E. Soundings taken while the 
ship was fast gave nine feet forward, 
twelve feet amidships and twenty-four 
fret aft The steamer was tb. n backed 
off and about a ship's length from the 
r„ek go fethoms was obtained, white 
several other soundings, taken Imme
diately afterwards, gave 90 to 94

A gas-lighted beacon has been es
tait! tailed hy the government of Can
ada on the east tangent of Jorklns 
Point. Flnlayson channel. Lat. N. 52 
(teg.. 26 min.. 36 see.: long. W. 136, deg., 
30 min . 30 see. The Mowing angles 
tlx the position of the beocor Parker 
Point. 0 deg.: south tangent of large 
islet. Open bay, 67 deg . 30 min. : Day 
Point k3 deg.. 0 min. The beaeon con
sists of n steel ëvTmmrlral ««n't "t»nd- 
thg on a steel framework and sur
mounted by a pyramidal steel frame 
supporting th- lantern, the whede 
painted red The light Is a while light, 
automatically occulted at short Inter
vals. It is elevated 3t feet above high 
water mark, and should be visible 11 
miles over an arc of 184 «le* from S. 
12 de#r- W. thn>u*h,W. ahâ N. to N 16 
cleg. E. The Illuminant- Is acetylene, 
generated automatically. T|te light is
unwatched. -----.. . ,

A be acon has Itecn established on the 
rock that dries, off Falrview. Prince 
Rupert harbor. ' Lai." N. 54 deg., L min 
is sec. ; long . W ISO deg . 21 min. 33 
sec The beacon Is n Concrete struct lire 
In the form of a cuho surmounted by 
a pyramid It Is 22 feet high The red 
conical buoy heretofore moored off 
Falrview has been withdrawn.

TO SEATTLE—WEDNEHDAYB AND HCNDAYR. 10 50 A. M

SPECIAL RETURN EXCURSIONS
Via Any Route

TO TORONTO, MONTREAL, NEW YORK
and Intermediate Points, also to

ENGLAND—IRELAND—SCOTLAND
Tickets to GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY points.

IV E. DVPKPOW, JAB. "McARTHUH,
City Parsr and Ticket Agt. Tel. 1242. Dock and Freight Agt. Tel Î4I1. 
OENltRAL AGENCY TRANS-ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES.

ROUND TRIP 
EXCURSION FARES

WORTH PACIFIC COAST
—TO—

CHICAGO $72.601 NEW YORK.. .$106.60
«TROU 82.W MUUDELmA 108.60
Milwaukee".. 72.60 Washington. 107.60
TORONTO 91.60 BOSTON........... 110.00

91.60 Montreal... 106.00
fITTSRURG.... 91.60, QUEBEC........... 111.60

Return Limit, October U, UU 

Liberal Stoporeri. Diverse Rmitee

Frequent Dotes of Sole During May, June, 
—:— July, August and September

ALLOW Ut TO ASSIST IN PLANNING TOUR TRIP

o

-North-Western Line

TBBtntiE 8T. PAIL <•* OMAHA

AND CHICAGO
pH!
L! i!]

Special Pamphlet Upon Rzqvest 
b* w Parrel Opo’I Agt., 720 Srcond Av . Tseonoa I
H. S «“Sxto 342 At' kn^£ I
fc t fcîr-A- “ta™ I

Northern Steamship Co. of B. C
First-class Passcn*«*r and Freight 

Steamer

'"CETRiaNX’1
Balia from Oillla' Wharf. Monday, 22nd 
May, 1211, at 10 p. m.. for Hardy Bay. 
Bella Bella, Ocean Falls, Rivera Inlet 
and Skeenn Cnnnerlea Prince Rupert 

and Stewart Portland Canal.
For Freight and Paaaage Apply 

H. A. THEEN
General Agent __ «14 View BtroO*

The Boscowiti Steamship Ce.

s. S. VADSO
Will sail for Northern B. C. porta,

THURSDAY. JUNE 15
12 p.ro.

From Evans, Coleman & Evans 
Pier D.

JOHN BARNSLEY, AGENT
Phone 1926. 634 Yates St.

CANADIAN MEXICAN 
PACIFIC S. S. CO., LTD.

Monthly sailing to and from British 
Columbia and Mexican porta and taking 
cargo to Ea.tern Canada and Europe via 

Tehuantepec Railway.
Neat .ailing, «* LONSDALE, (une ». 

tfll. Pa monger agent, fo. ft*. Cana
dian Northern 8le.rn.hlp.. Ltd.. Montrml 

te Bristol ; th. Anchor Lin. and Hamburg.
American Una from New York to Glao- 
gow Southampton. Hamburg and other 
European point»; »Mo through hooking, 
vis Mexico to Europe.

Apply T. H. WOR8NOP. General Man
ager. Ml Hastings ft , Yaneeevjer; H. A. 
TREES. Agent. #4 View Bt.t Phone 290T.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

San Francisco
and

Southern
California

Leaving Victoria, t a. m.. every weg- 
..tedey. «r. QUERN o. CITY Or 
PUEBLA, and » a. m„ every O'rtgay. 
froth Seattle. 81». GOVERNOR or FlUt- 
81DENT. |

For Southeastern Aleak.. Str. STATU 
OF CALIFORNIA of CITY OF SEAT
TLE leave. Seattle 9 p. m . June 6. 11. 17. 
73, 29. Alaska crul.ee, June IS. B. July 11. 
n, Aug. ».

Ocean and ran ticket, to N.r York til 
ill other title» tie B»n FrancloedT

TICKET AND FREIGHT OSTICK--111) 
Whorl St. Phene 4.
R. P. RITHET • CO . LTD.. Alerta 

For further Information obtain Md#».
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H. E. MUNDAY
Has Sold Out His Shoe Store to

W. J. B. DOUGLAS, OF CALGARY

BIGGEST BARGAINS ON EARTH
Prices Cut to the Vanishing Point

to Make a Speedy and Rapid Clearance

BOYS’ $2.00 BOOTS
in Box Calf and Boston 

Calf. Selling out price

THE CELEBRATED 
ENGLISH K BOOT

in Russian Calf and 
French calf. $7 and $8 

' values. Tv clear

MEN'S BOSTON CALF

With Dunlop rubber heelsWith double sole, stand
ard screwed and slugged 

Reir. $3.00. To clear

New stock J. & T. Bell s 
Fine Shoes; $<> and $7 

values to clear
Selling out- price

MISSES’ CHOCOLATE 
KID OXFORDS

$2.00 and $2.50 values. 
_ Selling out price

A NEW SHIPMENT OF 
THE HART SHOES

just arrived. A reduction 
of $1.50 a pair Jto clear.

CHILDREN S $1.50 
SHOES

MEN’S $5.50, $6.00 AND 
$7.00 RUSSIAN CALF 
AND VELOUR CALF 

OXFORDS

SPECIAL FOR THE 
LADIES

Tan Cull Bumps with mil
itary heels. Ehrtrn value 
nt $4.00. Selling out price

With Ooze tops, Military 
heels. $5 and $<> values, ALL OUR EDWIN C 

BURT’S SHOES FOR< ioodvear welt soles, made

HUNDREDS OF OTHER BARGAINS TO CHOOSE FROM

$10,000 Worth of Boots and Shoes.

The biggest cyclone of Shoe Bargain that ever struck the city

Store Look for the 
Big: SignMunday’sRemember 

the Address

We Have to Get Out in Seven Days
Biggest Bargains Ever Seen in the City of VicCome Early. Tell Your Friends.

SALESMEN WANTED OPEN EVERY mil
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AMUSEMENTS -M-W-M-M-*

'Th# Gift Centre*Bijou Theatre ♦ SOCIAL AND PERSONAL The Evening We Qtve Prompt and Careful Attention to Mail Order*

Victoria Theatre Gifts for 
the 
Bride !

JOHNSON STREET 
GOTTFRIED RODRIGUES

^hampiqn Long Distance Walker, will 
l** at the Bijou Theatre from Tuesday 
until Saturday, June 6 to 10. In addi
tion to our regular programme which 
We change every day, he will appear 
every show ami tell of his 45,000 mile 
walk, with views taken by himself. 

He will also sing In 4 different 
languages.

Admission only 5 cents
To All Parts of the House.

Don't fall to see this.

Chit-ChatMrs. W. M. Dobson, Vancouver., Is 
«Melting friends here.MISS VERNA FELTON

And :,J-
THE ALLEN PLA/ERS 
Repertoire,), for the week

Monday and Tuesday, June 5th and 6th 
"THE HOUSE OF A THOUSAND 

CANDLES”
I>om the famous novel by Meredith 

Nicholson.
Friday and Saturday, June 9th and 10th 

“MERELY MARY ANN”
Eleanor Robson's Great Success. 

Prices—Reserved «eats. 35c and 30c. 
Gallery. 25.

Matinee (Sat. afternoon), 15c a nil 2èc.

Ladies' White and Tan BootsBy Ruth CameronMi H. Taylor, 143 Government 
will not receive to-day.

Mrs. Johh Whittaker, Spokane, 
staying with relatives at Beacon HIU. nd ShoesIn response t<» 

my request for 
Information as to 
ways in which a 
college girl might 
earn money dur
ing the summer 

Ithout
making herself 
unfit for the fall 
Work, comes this 
suggestive and 
valuable record of

i. Fred Rust Is visiting her par- 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Granby, Alberni.

Sterling Silver Tea Spoons, per
half doscn ................ $4.03

Sterling Silver Coffee Spoons,
with gilt bowls, per half dozen, 
only-)..........................................$2.70

The above priced—artlcles- 
Tii.-iely scrv<>~to indicate the ex
tremely inoVest price at which 
sterling goods they be obtained 
at our store. Entire patterns 
complete all through are. Old 
French, Norfolk, Stransberg

H. A. Bayfield, Dominion stipe rtnteir- 
dent of dredges, is on a visit" to thia 
city. YOtv will undoubtedly be willing to admit that we are eager 

for your preference when you see the mul vit tide of abso
lutely new styles in Tan and White Boots and Shoes we have 
assembled for your choosing. You’ll be surprised and pleased 
with the attractiveness of these models, the diversity of styles, 
but most of all. with the SENSIBLE PRICES we have place ou 
these distinctive creations. ——~ '

«Ycd. J. Fulton. K (V ami Mrs Fill— 
T; Kamloops, arv Spending a few days

what otherMl*e McVoll. Vancouver, has been rtn 
à visit to friends in this city for the 
past few days.Victoria Theatre ha «

article referrinf 
to the earning of money by • collegt 
girls during vacation came to my at
tention and 1 therefore send you here
with some facts from which idt-as maj

® Y A TER ST.
erformances Daily 2 to 6.30; til ta 11 

WEEK-END BILL
Newcastle.

These patterns mav be ob
tained in complete sets at var
ious prices regulated l*\- their

Mr. and Mrs. VV. T. Knjght left yes
terday., via the Northern Pacific on a 
trip to Spokane.

MONDAY NIGHT, JUNE 12
Combined Stellar Engagement

MR. E. H. SOTHERN
________________ An4 _ ..............._ 2

MISS JULIA MARLOWE
In their elaitorale production of 

Shakespeare's

ROMEO AND JULIET
Curtain will rise at 8 o'clock sharp. 

Seats on sale to-day.
Prices, 75c to $2.00.

Perversity of Fate
Romantic Story of Upper Canada.

A Queen For a Day
SÎTo Ts à Laugh of 250 The. >"W Weight:

The Chiefs Daughter

H. B. Hammond Shoe Cogrow.
“One of my own dear college friends 

spent a summer
•tig range of mahogany and 

oak. cabinet* !or above wts.
R. M. Palmer, Kamloops, former 

deputy mmister .«f agrtt nit tir*\ 4s sp.-lut
ing a few days here.

________ _ ___ _ vacation as book-
keeper at a country ciub, Tor which 
she received her room and hoard and a 

Her duties were
Brosdwalk Skoffers 

for Children.
Sole Agents, 

Kenan * Son, N. T.
Sole Agents.

Wtchert A Gardiner, N. Y.small weekly salary 
very light and she had much time Tor 
her own devices. Her education and 
breeding helped her to make trersonal 
friends of many of the guests and sh* 
reported a splendid summer.

"The one I knew the best of all spent 
a summer travelling, selling scholar
ships by contract for a correspond
ence school. This successfully netted 
college expenses for one year and

Blograph. Mrs Frank McDonald, Mosquito 
Harbor, has returned home after a 
visit to friends In Victoria. CHALLONER 

& MITCHELL
COMPANY LIMITED

Pemberton Building, 621 Fort St.Pigs Is Pigs
Edison Headliner Hot Stuff.

Illustrated Song by Miss McEwen. Mrs. W. H. Ker, Vancouver, has re
turned home after a pleasant stay' with 
Mrs. D; R. Ker. Yate* street.

Mrs. W. C. Moore and daughter left 
yesterday on their return to Kamloops, 
after a three weeks’ visit here.

Open Daily From 8 <L.m to 10 p.m.Home Made Syrup,

/
for one naif the Coat 
Is made by dissolving 
White Sugar In ^ 
Water and adding JÆ

"THE GIFT CENTRE."

1017 Govt. St. Victoria, B. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gibbs. Ottawa, 

are visitors in Victoria, and will spend 
the next, few weeks at Oak Bay.

knew at college
apent thro successive summers at sum

WEEK JUNE 5TH mer resorts In the capacity of wait' 
at the summer hotels. The]MAPLEINE was married to Miss Kate Aiken Kay, 

second daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Win.
Scotland.

brought back to school In autumn fineEurope's Greatest Aggregation of Miss Matrd White. Tacoma, who has 
dw-rTT-nn -nr'mrmttr* "vtstt—trr -friends ~nr
Esqulmalt; returned home yesterday.

"Lifelike Mechanical - Actors coata oi~ tan andplump Tat faces to' 
prove that their full

Kay. Hamilton.
Rev. Dr. Campbell performed the cere
mony. The bride- Was gowned In a tan 
princess travelling dress, with hat to 
match. She wgs supported by Miss 
Llnna Margantl. The young couple wjll 
spend the honeymoon In a tour of the 
Sound cities, after ..which they will re
side In'Victoria.

the popular flavor
quota of play 

h»d saved them from the fate of dull 
Jack.

"My special rival for sorority honors 
worked all summer as assistant to a 
dentist.

“At the end of 'Shorty’s*' freshman 
year She earned a neat little sum as 
public stenographer in a summer 
hotel, and distinguished herself as a 
sophgmore by her gorgeous raiment.

*,‘Little Eva catalogued the .books of 
a small new agricultural college.

"Mary and Ethel w orked all summer 
as waitresses at Chautauqua. Roth 
girls gained In avoirdupois and re
turned to college in excellent health.

“Two college acquaintances became 
tutors during the summer and were 
taken abroad with their pupils.

"Marie spent her vacation at her 
own home and earned a small sum by 
acting as telephone girl at the local 
exchange.

A \<nirii: tbcofoffcal stuiLnt. whuni 
I knew slfghtlv, made and sold fee

lag It also flavBarnard’s Manikins 
Presenting

"The Coon’s Revelry.”
Ye Colonial Duo

An evening in a Colonial Garden. 
A Dashing Dancing Duo

Blits and Broes 
Paul Case and Company

"Fresh From College"
Pear! Young

The Piquant Party at the Piano.
The Grandiscope

on Puddings, Cake
Mrs. C. |E. Thomas has returned from 

Vancouver, Where she has been op a 
short visit to her cousin. Mrs. MvFur-

Proctings Candles,
Grocers sell

Silk Kimonas
Regular $10, for. . $6.75 
Regular $15, for $10.75 
Regular $30, for $22.50

Mandarin Coats
Regular $15, for $10.00 
Regular $20, for $16.00 
Regular $25, for $18.00 
Regular $35, for $27.50

send 50 cents for
ox. bottle
CRESCENT MFC CO E. Bayne* Reed, superintendent of the 

Victoria Meteorological Bureau, left 
last night on a tour of inspection of the 
Mainland stations..

Seattle. Wash.

The committee of the Y. W. C. A. are 
being congratulated ujwm^The success 
of the opening of their new home on 
Courtney street on Wednesday after
noon. The following is a list of those 
who were present at the "at hoftie" af
ternoon and evening: Mrs. James Dung- 
mulr. Rev. T. E. and Mr*. Moiling. Mrs. 
David Spencer. Mrs. Adams. Mrs. Dal- 
by. Mrs. Willis. Mrs. M. F. McCulloch, 
Mrs. Forman. Mrs. Nlvln, Mrs. Smith, 
Mrs. Humber, Mrs. Dover. Mr An
drews. Mrs. Gleason, Mrs. Walter 
Adams. Mrs. Christie, Mrs. Marvin. 
Miss Moore, Mrs. Barrett. Mrs. Tum-

*•; William H. P. Sweeney, of Sweeney 
A McConnell, has left on his annual 
spring travelling trip to the nort-h end 
of the Island, In the Interests of the 
Langley street printing firm.EXPERIENCECrystal Theatre Mrs. Walter Nash. New Westminster, 
returned home yesterday "from this city, 
where she has been on a visit to her 
mother. Mrs. Walsh.BROAD STREET

Five Feature Reels Daily
HERR M. NAGEL, Musical Director. 
THOS. J. PRICE, Illustrated Song. 

Continuous Performance 
2 to 6. and 7 to 10:30.

at |he Willows.

Opera CloaksG. H. Whiteman, for some time teller 
In the Rank of B. N. A.. Medley, has 
been transferred to the branch here. N. 
Marchant, ôf this city, will replace him. Regular vakv-s up to $25.

for .............$15.00Mr. and Mm. J. W. Black. 2E« Rw 
street, have left on a fortnight’s visit 
to Portland. Ore:, to attend the rose 
carnival. Mrs. R. M. Harvev accom
panied them as fas as Seattle.

successive summers. This provided 
him with a very tidy little baak ac
count which more than .paid his col
lege expenses."

In addition to taking the trouble of 
passing on all this interesting infor
mation. my correspondent lady makes 
this very kind promise : . /

“If you should pass these facta/oa 
to anyone who might desire "Karnes 
and addresses of any of the above

Admission 10c; Children to Matinees Sc

R8NIAI0 PHOTOPLAY THEATRE
Continuous performances dkfly from 

boon to 11 P. M.
^ TO-DAY

Second Series of
“WINNIPEG PICTURES”

And the regular programme
madam BURBETT

Mr. and Mrs. Garnet N. Whiteside, 
who were married in Vancouver on 
Saturday last, are spending their 
h'*cevhioon here. Mrs. Whiteside was 
Mi.--; î/'sste Louise McHaffle, youngest 
dac t*r of Ml*, and Mrs. Win. Me-

The Doctoii As I yea. restless
CMwe kie a Steed-sad fmriiL

Po«4«r and V will soea
k all rigbl.

1601-3 Oevernmwl Street, Cor. Cemerent Phene 2862Steedmin’i Soothing Powders
ÊÊ1—fFF
LL|poi3on I LL

SHnciatr. Mrs: H. Dtxnn, Mr. Dtxort,A pretty wedding took place yester
day afterrumn at the residence <>f the 
groom's sister, Mrs. Worsivlck. 2080 Oak 
Pay avenue, when Mr. John Margantl

Mrs. Eyes, Mrs. Waterhouse M 
Brace, Mrs. Van Sant. Mrs. 
Smith, Mrs. McCoy. Rev. A.

And Rohnano Trio, Latest Music.

BUY THE TIMES Ladies' Trimmed HatsMrs. Millar and many others.

Old Dutch This Week Only $2.90Cleanser Enormous réduction», the grnndi-nt bargain* in Ladies' Rèr■!v 
to-Wear Hats ever seen in H C.■■Will Be* 

> Welcome In Every Home VERY STYLISH CREATIONS
Don't miss them if vouIn tailored design*—the very newest

desire an ultra smart chajM-au.
Because it keeps the house, 
from cellar to attic, in spick 

i and span condition, and sav- 
l eS the housewife labor,
I time, trouble and expense. I
1 Just you try it! I

Don’t Miss These Teachers Wanted

Madam:and holders First ClassGraduates 
Certificates tvjth professional training. 
Apply Boatd of School Trustees, Vic
toria. B. C.On Sale To-Morrow

Not only can wv make von a 
Summer Suit guaranteed to 
trtbntwi’—also gu.n-aince 
our prices to be the lowest.

mentioned, I shall be glad to furnish 
same through you.” u~

Do’ift ymr thhtk »hw- hr a mighty- 
good person to l>e willing to take all 
this trouble to help others?

As “all the world loves a lover” so all th* feminine world love* a bargain such a* those

Pretty Materials for Tub Frocks I do.
hereby move we all make her a Charlie Hope & Coall the desirable sliadi-s in neat stripe 

15c and 20c. Our Saturday price, per
ZEPHYRS AND GINGHAMS. 28 to 31 inches 

effects ; goods regularly sold at. per yard/' 
yard, only ■......................................... yVt...

vote of thanks.

y&zct 1434 Government Street. 
Phone 2689.

WhhoutDrudgery
—Ladies' suits to order $40 up. I 

have the finest designer In Canada, 
direct from JJew York. All the lateet 
designs to choose from : satisfaction 
guaranteed. The big tailor store, 623 
Fort 8tr. M. I»angtry. ladles’ and men's 
merchant tailor. •

water, sprinkle e little Old ' 
I Dutch Cleanser on dish-cloth 

(don't put the cleanser in water) 
and wash, each piece, put in sec
ond pan to drain, rinse in clean 
water end wipe dry. Easier, 
quicker and hygienic; mo cans-

HOTEL
Washington Annex

^ r-v^I SEATTLE
- Wm. Stewart, men’s and ladles’ 

tailor, over Tory’s Drug Store. Doug
las Street •

Old Dutch Cleanser will re
move the hardest “burnt in” crust 
from pots and pans, without the 
old time scalding and scraping.

A modeny
homelike
hotel.

Abeolv.tel

NOVEL (DAT SUIT.

E. E. WESCOTT, Direct Importer An exceedingly modish white sorg< 
roatsult. Introducing the new pincush
ion buttons, which r re used fur decora- 

These 0>mhlnedScrubs-- 200 Roomitlvf purposes only 
wittf heavy stitching and th*' unique 
arrangement of side seam on skirt arc 
most attractive. Similar treatment Is 
given the Jacket/ which has a collar of 
wdde striped black and white taffeta.

649 Yates Street.Tel. 26. Alt Outside649 Yates St
R. C. Agi nit for McCall Patten» ami Fashion Journal. Polishes Setepean Flam - $L5t Fee day, mpThe smallest osk trees are to h» fourni 

in China. Tliey are only an Inch arm h 
half high, and will take root-In thimbles.

* a DAVIS. tnoMK

—:—.....-

"'GRAND
VAUDEVILLE co"
SULLIVAN *V CONSIDINE

1325 The Stork Tetepbeee
DeifUl Street The Children's Store 1180
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FI SPECTACLE 
► AT
bunting and flowers

IN RICH PROFUSION

Victoria Will Celebrate the Oc
casion With Enthusiasm 

and Loyalty

Th# preparation* for th* -li
nk»»—ftfliivtti in thr-cttr itrw 
reeding with smoothness and enthus- 

“KfSIH. AT! the societies that have as
sociated themselves with ih«- cele-

claiming Thursday, the 22nd. Inst, a 
puUk holiday t«' 'observed .with 
general thanksgiving and rejoicing. 
In the same Issue of the Gasettv it 
is state<l that the King has decided 
that the royal standard, Doing the 
personal flag of the sovereign, is not 
to lie flown except when and where 
His Majesty is personally present.

CAPTAIN SEARS
' WAS ACQUITTED

(Continued from page 1.)

slaughter on this ground when the in
spectors had passed the ship's boats. • 

it is true," lie said, "thil Capt* 
Scars, says he read the regulations, but 
even so he Is not a lawyer. He held 
that his boats were.covered by the reg-

tean'M treatment of the crown witnesses, 
saying that not one of them had lost 
relatives in the wreck,, but had come 
forward without motive, tt was not fair 
for them to receive abuse from counsel. I

Mr liwùv'i.remârka referred prin-! 
cipally to the fact that George Woollett 
had been referred to as a master mar
iner, and had contradicted the tmpres-

"What treatment." said Mr. Moore, 
"would he have received from the ac- 
Icused’a counsel had he omitted to m^ke 
the correction.

The indictment . charged criminal 
recklessness, latfk of warning to passen
gers and 'an om I si son on the part of the 
captain to take precautions till the ship 
foundered. Capt. Sears admitted this; 
he said he gave no orders. He, when he 
left the wheel, had to climb the deck 
houpe, and not until the wreck was 
fatal did he leave and order out ^the 
life boats which were" then under water. 
He had previously çommilnteated with

ulatlons. for 20<i-ton boat», and at the ,hf nnil 1)ur»|,r. but had not Brtvfll
timi-H-i'nniw down -to a- tolsuncicr . S4*-h rs

Q

bratior.s are working In 'harmony and 
twiwin, so that th** -<*omy*l«*t*»«l wpec- 
lacl«>'should represent wide and varied 
Interests blended into a wtrotc on-the 
auspicious occasion. It Is requested In 
order to facilitate order of pro
cession. that every individual 
or society having a float > will 
notify the Hon. Secretary, H. Cuth- 
bert.

The decorative arrangements as out 
lined- by the committee in. charge of 
the work will be on a most plctüres- 
que and ambitious scale. Perhaps the 
parliament buildings will take the

► premier iM»sition in regard to decora
> the work, as it is agreed that the sum 

nr $2,000 will bv spent upon the floral 
and other artistic treatment which it 
is proposed to di.ipensv with a lavish 
hand. Of cours»* that part of the city 
lends itself admirably to the work Of 
the decorative artist. Imposing arch- 
xvays. supported by a gorgeous array 
of Venetian pillars will occupy either 
end of the Causeway, find between 
them, linked , together by sinuous 
strings of beautiful * roses and 
other flowers, will be other gaily be
decked poles. The vicinity of the C.
1\ H. wharf will give a strinklngly 
beautiful effect, variegated bunting 
being arrange»! for in generous sup
plies. In the evening when the elec
tric bulbs outshine nature's scented 
products an enchanted scene Is certain 
to meet the view.

Throughout the eft y the principal 
business houses have arranged for 
special; decorations and It is certain 
therefore the city Will present an ani
mated and picturesque scene on the 
22nd. inst. Coronation blue will be 
the predominating note in the color 
scheme of all the decorations, but it 
will bo so charmingly diversified by 
tricolors and other emblematic com
binations that it will never depress.

Souvenir badges will of course form 
an essential feature of the day's pro 
rcedlngs. as well as a reminder in 
future days. The coronation badge, 
designed for the .occasion toy Mrs. 8. 
Muclure i* a thing of perfect beauty.
It consists of silk, or satin, in royal 
blue. Inscribed with gold. The badges 
will bear the following appropriate in
scription:

‘"Dieu et Mon Droit.** 
CORONATION 

of
KINO G BORG K V. '

June 25, 1911.
“One with Britain
He> M gad soul,
< Rm Uf« - i • flat 
One fleet, one throng.*

—Tennyson.
The official exercises will tak<- place 

#n the lawn in front of tie- Parliament 
buildings Alt~thb civic dlgnlnrrfi 
the province will be in attendance, 
and the proclamation, will be read 
aloud l»y Lieut.-Governor Paterson In 
the presence of the multitude which 
I* cerTaln to foregather t«< heftr thr 
announcement.

In the evening several bonfires will 
be lit in honor of the occasion, and 
si fancy parade will be held through 
the streets. ..

In this \v* ijc*- ÎFhie of the R <\ 
Gazelle is published the federal 

order -tn-counoH pro-

-R comes dovvn -to
standing. He reads the regulation as 
capacity being buoyancy.”

H. A. Maclean, K.C., in «dressing the 
jury for the accused, pointed put first, 
lirai the -proceeding. was-a. cirliqinai. ouc 
and not a marine inquiry, and second, 
that~ (*apt. Bears- was- charged wttto the- 
second gravest crime hi the • criminal 
calendar and one for which the pen
alty, if convicted. was Imprisonment 
for natural life.

"The grown," he said, "had chosen 
ah extraordinary course,, but when lib
erty may be taken from the subject the 
lnw_Lhrows round him the same protec
tion given to the roost vicious criminal. 
thM he is Innocent until proved guilty. 
The accused 1* entitled to the benefit 
of the doubt, if-there Is any reasonable 
doubt at all.”

Mr. Maclean then went over the ac
cused's career, saying he had beep at 
sça since a boy and had carved for 
himself a successful career among men 
and had led a useful life. In all his sea 
experience until the wreck of the Iro
quois there had been no life under his 
care lost.

“All that rises up In his favor and is 
a potent factor for your consideration. 
His life is a record of his own skill and 
ability and he has «.arved for himself 
a very comfortable position. The only 
trouble I have had in the defence Is to 
limit the number of witnesses from his 
town who wanted to come and testify 
for him." I say there has been a most

Unprecedented Bargains 
For Friday and Saturday

savage Injustice done him. and I am

•rders t,<> launch the boats. Gapt. Sears 
was thinking of -the cargo. Those or
ders about a few bales of haÿ wève the 
last orders .on' record. The crown says 
he looked after the cargo too much and 
uftrr- 4he live* of passenge»»- tee little-. 
Had he not paid so m uch a t ten lion to 
theshipThe lives of twenty-one per
sons would have been saved. The wind 
was over thirty miles an hour, for Capt. 
Pelf himself judged it V, In* fitly miles 
4a the sudden squall, and it would'have 
been double that strength when facing 
the ebb tide against the wind.

“The crown has never said the Iro
quois was not properly built of its type, 
but that It was improperly loaded. The 
sacks of fertlllxer were not carelessly 
piled. The captain went below and saw 
them, but there was nothing to prevent 
them slipping when .the ship lost 
upright position. Common sense alone 
should have told him that, and also 
that the top deck load would help to 
provide the disastrous angle to the ves
sel. Practical men say he should never
hit^Wt t he wharf. Th^y- were, there At 
the time and formed the opinion then. 
They did not give âfter conclusions. 
Tit*' boat went out and sank In fifteen 
minutes. Who Is right? Capt. Sears is 
an able seaman and possesses knowl
edge. He must have known of the dan- 

He had taken chances before and 
got away with it. He took another 
fiance and did not get awaj with It.

Cnder the law a man can be con
ic ted and given five years for taking a

convinced that yon ht-li. ve, <>n< and all, 
that v h'-t h- r In mad.- an <-m.r >f judg
ment or not he tried to do his duty to 
his passengers. Why should he want 
to cast "away his own staunch little 
craft ajtd risk his own life?

After soven and a half years with 
the ship in those waters he had a right 
to do as he did: According to the re
port put In tofr M r. Baynes- Reed tic had 
on 250 occasions made successful trips 
when the wind was over 30 miles an 
hour. The crown charges him with an 
omission. Now what did. he omit, to do? 
It is charged that he omitted to tell 
Brydson that the vessel was going 
down. I should think that was as pa
tent to Brydson as to himself. Even 
so. that did not cause Brydson** death, 
for Brydson left the vessel. They say 
he omitted to provide a life belt for 
Byrd son. Brydson left the ship in
life boat witli a life bill on hhn. as. 
proved by his friend the witness Ben 
net't. The c aptain’s duty was to try and 
get that vessel ashore, and he did try 
and had he had two minutes more he 
would have succeeded. They claim there 
was a wind blowing. Well, what of it 
Has Britain got goose-pond sailors 
The glory of British sailors for mature 
les has been that they go out and brave 
the seas. Years ago did not England 
contest the pride of sallorshlp with 
France, and win?”

Mr Mac lea» made ft Anal- appeal -for 
a verdict of not guilty.

Mr. Moore, addressing the Jury f< 
the crown, said Its members had Just 
listened to an able speech from a prac 
tlced criminal lawyer who had criticized 
the crown. The crown, said Mr. Moore, 
was not actuated by personal feeling.

ship to sea In bad condition, even if no
accident happens. I„ do not suggest he 

uuld drown people for the extra 
freight money, but he knew he was 
taking a chance, because It was his 
business to take a chance. He thought 

would get through. Capt. Johnstone 
gave evidence. He took the boat out 
with a top load In fine weather, and 
found tier tender. Capt Stars took her 
out 1,628 times and must have known 
sh. would be tender with |a deck load. 
Ttv> evidence of Capt Cavtn that the 
wreck was due to taking water at the 
wharf only conjecture, and Oavin 

Id when he was her master he made 
shelter In fine weather. You should 
come to the conclusion that the accused 
took a chance he had no right to take 
and find him guilty as charged.”

A number of ladles, relatives of Capt. 
Sears, were In court throughout the 
proceedings, and on occasions when the 
court adjourned for a few moments 
Capt. Bears went from the dock and 
sat and chatted with them. The court 
had been crowded throughout the two 
days of the trial, but the largest crowd 
of all assembled yesterday afternoon as 
it was known the case was coming to 
dose. — —

z X

A Great Economy Event

Wv.-i- before have we offered such wonderful bar 
.gaina that MUI be obtained in our various departments,- 
tin Friday and Saturday. __________________ .

The Millinery Section
We plnee first, as in this department a clean sweep is to 
be made of model and domestic Milliner), ranging in 
price from $*20.00 to $40.00—at

One Price, $10.00
A great opportun it v presents itself to those (who 

would not eonsidc. our $30 and $40 Bats from an 
economies! standpoint) to select, on Friday and Satur
day, anv of these Hats for $10.00. There are <>< m all; 
which include imported ifiOdete. also n great number.4 
our own designing. These Hats are seasonable, the 
values cannot be repeated, and each one carries with it 
the Finch individuality.

We advise ea.'ly shopping for tins Vivat Econome 
Event. ' -

JEAL0V8 MAN'S CRIME.

The Blouse Section
FIVE DOZEN ALLOVER EYELET SWISS EMBROID

ERED BLOUSES, Dnti-h collars of crochet lace, short 
Sleeves, turn back cuffs, edged with fine Valenciennes lace.
Originally *3.50. To-day*a price....;..................$2.75

107 LINGERIE BLOUSES AND SHIRT WAISTS, in a va
riety of designs, high neck, short and long sleeves, daint
ily embroidered and tucked, trimmed lace. Regular pro-e
*250. To-dayli price .........................  $1.75

90 SWISS MUSLIN EMBROIDERED BLOUSES, finely 
tucked and beautifully trimmed, lace and insertion, three- 
quarter sleeve*, high neck. Regular price *1.50 to fcLdk 
To-day’s price ................................................................

Underwear Section
LADIES’ NIGHT GOWNS, in cambric and nainsook, with 

lace and embroidery trimmings. Special price. .$1.25. 
LADIES’ UNDERSKIRTS, in fine quality nainsook, with 

wide fl ounce and trimming of lace. Special price $2.00 
LADIES' DRAWERS—Several sample dozens, of fine cam

bric Drawers, with best'trimming. Special price, t .50$

LADIES' CORSET COVERS, strung r.nd neatly trimmed.
Bargain price........-........................ ................... 25$

Special lines also in CHEMISES AND COMBINATION'S, 
French trimmed designs, also hand embroidered silk.

Costume Section
A splendid assortment of fine Panama, alro New Basket 

doth design ONE-PIECE DRESSES, in navy, browns, 
reseda, grey, also black. Must be cleared. One price 
only, *12.50. These suits are wonderful values, the origin
al prices ranging from *18.50 to *25. Some are short 
waisled, with kimona effect, also Prince»» «tyle», with 
fancy yokes of lace and piping, self color. Note the 

■ , $12.50
THREE DOZEN LADIES’ PLAID MORNING OR BEACH 

DRESSES, in strong ginghams, perfectly fast colors. Be-
guiar *5.50. To clear at .......................  ..............$4.00

The bargains are too numerous to enumerate, so we 
suggest a personal visit as the prices are—as always—lowest 
here.

We Carry a Full Line of Men’s Furnishings

Gentry, W. Va,. June 8 —One man Is 
dead, another IiTTn JÜUÏ tin1 $ chart* of 

it4jDur<ler, and a woman is in a critical 
condition from nervous shock as a re
sult of a case of mistaken identity on 
the part of a Jealous husband here 
last night.

_ _________ _ ___ _ Miss Louis* Berry, out for a walk
There had been large loss of life on the l with her fiancee, John Watkins, waa 
wret* . the coroner's jury had returned | mistaken by Marmop Atkins for his 
a verdict of manslaughter, the magi*- j w If*. Without a word of Warning, At- 
trate had committed the accused and kins shot Watkins, killing him lnstant- 
the grand jury had followed by return-1 ly. Miss Berry, it Is feared, may auc- 
\ug a true bill He referred to Mr. Mac-1 » umb to the shock.

Ladies’
Outfitters

Ladies’
OutfittersFinch &

717-719 Yates Street Just Above Douglas Street

0= 0

( i Patent
Oxfords

That [iave the 
snap and style 
required by the 
young in en. 
Made with the 
high toe, the 
abort vamp 
and the steel 
spring high

arch.
Thirty styles a*

$5 00

WATSON Walk
And the Appreciation of Our Methods Will Make You a Shoe 

Missionary For the Watson Store
Our customers like our way of doing business. When a man buys his shoes here he knows he is backed 
by our guarantee of complete satisfaction. He is saved the worry of making a mistake in selection. It 

is simply impossible to buy a poor shoe from the Watson Store, as we havn’t a pair m stock
$4o00

You've Been Waiting
For a shoe like this one. The cut 
shows our “High Merit” shoe, 
and it possesses all the good 
points of a regular *5.50 shoe.
The “High 
Merit” shoe is 
made in tau 
ealf, box calf 
and velour lea
thers and the 
prices are 

*L50 and

1

Crowned Queen
Of all good shoes, 
the Empress exeel Is 
in the necessary 
points of quality, 

-eomfoit and ap
pearance. Button 
shoe» have obtained 
a firm hold on the 

"public fancy, and 
wê can supply 
d o z e n different 
Style* at the most 
reasonable price, for

$4.00

Those Short Vamps
Again, are the neat
est innovation for 
ladies’ shoes in a 
decade. Come in 
and see this pattern, 
in patent ^leather 
and kangaroo skin
(non-chips), A n
immense assortment 
to choose from. This 

style sells for

$2,75

BAYS' RUBBING SHOES
Sizes 6‘to 10........
Bizes 11 to 13..., .#,..05^ 
Sizes 1 to 5................... 75<

Cswvâi Slim leitii tr Suits
Sizes 11 to UJ..
Sizes 1 to »>................ Girls' WUlte Canvas Oxfords

Sizes 8 to Hk............ ^1.00
SisesiJJUto 2...............^1.25

Tan Sandals
Sizes 4 to 7,.................. 75^
Sizes 8 to 1*1.................. 85^
Sizes 11 to 2.............. $1*25

DAINTY
BUTTM
OXFORDS

That hug the heel «lose: support 
the arch of the foot and are fitted 
with suede leather, non-slip lin
ings. The ‘-Empress” shoes have 
no equal for their style, all being 
made on American lasts. The 
price /of this one is 50

The “Kmgtbuii
In yici kid like this eut is 
real beauty shoe... Made for 
people who want a good 
shoe with all the looks and 
fitting of a *5.00 shoe, hut 
at the price within the 

reach of all.-

$3.00

%

:v
Special

t,al«v t-Strip Vi.i Kid
,,,n„ Military hw!»

Watson Saves 
You Money WATSON’S STORE 3

King Edward Blk, |j Watson Sells 
635 Yates St. I

 Lace», S pairs, for 
Palish, per box

St

Eseap'-rr-..” =;L"?wfieBes
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The British Columbia Railway
Saanich Car Line

IW]E HAVE purchased a tract of land on the above 
liife. If you want a ground floor proposition 
for a small capital it will pay you to investi-

thlngs through along the line, and directly 
the same is finished, property .adjacent to tliy 
line will have advanced 100 per cent. Call or 
phone O. M. Lindsay, 1208 Government street. 
Phone 12&1.

VICTORIA AS SEEN 
BV ONTARIO EYES

M, A, James, Well Known 
Eastern Editor, Describes 

This City to His Readers

Among the delegate* to ttv* M-thu- 
Miat General Conference last year was 
M. A. James, a veteran of the news- 
paper, profession Ir. Ontario,.. pro
prietor and editor of the Bowman ville 
News. Mr. Jnme* has been contri
buting a lengthy series of sketches of 
Western Canada since he returned 
home, and in the issue of week be
fore last appears the following article 
ci> Victoria the Beautiful:

The man who first suggested the 
meeting of the General Conference in 
th*- beautiful city of Victoria, capital 
of British Columbia, deserves the 
sincere thanks of all the delegates who 
were so honored and so fortunate as 
to attend the quadrennial sessions in 
the handsome Metropolitan Methodist 
rhurçh on Panders, street la August, 

i 1910, Th«' praise of Victoria was in 
every mouth and Its people simply 
showered the delegates with kindness
es It was my good fortune to h<- wel
comed to the loVely home of Dr 8. G 
Clemency, J151 Maclure street, brother 
of Mr. W. J. Clemence and Mrs W 
E Jewell. Shaw's, and we enjoyed two 
very happy weeks with Dr and Mrs. 
Ch-mence and son Jack They have an 
auto and It was very often in action 
with me as a delighted occupant. 
Master Clemence is on expert in hand
ling the machine, and more than Rev 
John Gathutt and the .writer «had the 
pleasure of a spin into the country or 
around the city with Jack at the 
wheel Dr. Clemence enjoys, what it 
seemed to be to one of the most 
cosy homes that we have known.

Among the other homes visited were 
".Stonehrdge," the very beautiful r**sl- 

f d n< « of \i r and Mrs x\ u Bene a 
fermer BowVnanVUIe man; Mr. T <; 
Ra5"mur, whose wife Was Miss Louisa 

,.£laynard of this town, and where we 
y met her sister. Mrs Arietta Jackson. 

We made two or three very pleasant 
visits at this hospitable horn.-. ‘Rev. J 
Garbutt and 1 q>cnt another interest
ing evening at the home of Mr John 
Cherry, son of Mrs TV <*herr.v of 
Cherry Cottage, this town, where we 
met her daughter. Mrs. John Black, 
v. hose home is quite near.her brother's. 
We also visited Mr Sàmuel Jackson 
and family and met his daughter 
Bertha, * now Mrs. John Cook. We 
met Mr. Geo. Russell, who with his 
brother James tirrs in this city; Mr. 
Walter C. Goode, druggist; Mr, W. 
Upton Runhalt*. .whose appointment 
we noticed a few weeks ago

The Home Clt-yf-—How often Is that 
phrase used ? If the .old proverb rings 

, true,—“home is where th** heart is,“— 
then all cities are necessarily homes. 
Victoria, Vancouver Island, is a dty 
of homes because the home-building 
inalinct is in the blood ot her people, 
and ybt if conditions of climate and 
beauty of surroundings wCre lacking.
1 i
a remarkable entourage <-f symmetry 
and picturesqueness.• Love at horn 
must l>e one of the salient character
istics perceptible in both the building 
and th** adornment of a spot to live 
in. English people, and their descend 
ants are essentially a home-loving 
race. Centuries of tradition and eus 
tom are hack of these Victoria real-* 
deuces Taste m<i outture handed 
down from génération to generation 
are unmistakably evident In the ex
quisite hemes for which the Capital 
dty is Justly famous

It mev be exported nV a basic fact 
that hard winters take-the aatUfac 
tion awav from home surroundings

ature at Victoria during the last 
twenty years has been_ JLTJ! degrees, 
above aero. The isothermal lines, 
showing the «highest temperature in 
the winter and the lowest temperature 
in the summer. Intersect at Victoria, 
thus producing the double advantage 
of both the ideal summer and Ideal 
winter temperature. This means the 
most foliage, the longest life of shrub
bery, grass;‘hedges and flowers. What 
these mean to Victoria homes can 
scarcely be expressed in p-ords.

Victoria's exquisite - creations in 
greenery of lawns and close-clipped 
hedges, of flower beds and wealth of 
vine and shrubbery, flanked by the 
fame of myrlad-hued seas and, flash
ing battlements of visible snow-crown
ed mountain heights, can be realised 
but faintly; also what sense of sculp
ture harmonies they suggest; what 
melodies, even, may -be produced by 
such a blend of color and symmetry. 
It seems to us that Victoria’s home
builders know perhaps as keenly as 
any people could the setting necessary 
to bring out the lines of a residence 
Noble and spacious grounds surround 
many of these idyllic homes, giving at 
encé the sense of proportion and aloof- 

■ Others, while not so fortunate 
In the extent of the adjoining law ns 
and gardens, are so tastefully built 
snd so artistically disposed regarding 
space as, to give highest value to the
ensemble. _______ _____ ___-

The flowers to be found In the gar
dens and along the driveways and 
hedge borders of these homes show in
stantly and effectively the results of 
thought and artistry In decoration. It 
is one thing to grow flowers; It 
is quite another to paint pictures 
with them. There are the shades of 
the blossoms to be noted, the proxim
ity of shrubbery and hedges to be 
considered, and the effect of porspec 
live, greensward and general arrange 
nv-nt. There Is a softness and blend 
of tint* hr Victorian gardens which 
pleases the eye at once and smilingly 
hints to the devotees of flower cul

The hedges there are marvels, of 
taste and neatness. There Is a vast 
lack of untidiness, an alm/mt universal 
rule of clean-clipped 1»oi Bind privet, 
and of armored hawthorn, ruddy with 
Its berries. To look Into one of these 
lovely Victoria gardens on an August 
lay. with cool atr* from the «trait» 
melting into the golden sunlight over
head.—-to see the unrivalled roses, 
glowing and blushing Into added 
loveliness as the touch of a vagrant 
broesg lifts their petals,—to see be
side them the hyacinths, purple and 
waxen, wall llk«* fragrant unrlren in 
cense In the noon-tfde glamour. It Is 
to recall th- beaut) of Omar*» tab1 
mortal stanza:

I mor* Inexorably m the efties than in vlronintlite to the shifting panoramas

! sometimes think that nev

Th> rose, as w here some hurried Cae
sar bled;

That # very hyacinth the garden wears 
Dropt in her lap from some once love-

A unique feature of Victorian resf- 
dencea Is their variety of design. Of 
hundreds of homes In various parts of 
the dty. each enchanting in Its archi
tectural individuality and design, near
ly all are different. Another of the un
usual advantages which Victoria en- 
joy* a* honve-boHdi-ng ts the- prox
imity of the sea. During otir evening 
auto rides in gtiburbaii sections with 
t>l\ ami J
many tine residences commanding a 
view of the ocean waters swinging In; . ' !

<. hanging with the changing metamor
phosis of sunlight and shadow into 
gray and blue. Many circling stretches 
<.f coast contain homes whose exqui
site beauty hi all the more enhanced by 
glimpses from their retirement of dip
ping sail or wandering sea-bird's wing.

And what entrancing visions! Moun
tains l>eckon'from the mainland, ‘ ■ and 
black signais of smoke trail out from 
passing steamers coining In from the 
tropics or the (Vient. From many bays 
and inlets the homes look out front 
cloistered seclusion of land-locked en-

i ui lit, facing the sea, and ample terri- 
tory Is available, foi* more still to..... be 
erected Near Victoria's two famous 
parks—Beacon Hill and Gorge—are 
still mdre of the charming homes that 
have made the city renowned as a city 
f residences. Numbers of these, an* 

adjacent to ,thc parks, and the wood
land wonders of these marvellous na
tural iteauty-spots lend an additional 
harm to the adjoining homes.
Esquintait contains scores of homes 

looking out on Victoria Artn, where the 
tides come in and go out. at Intervals, 
and where the wisdom of the people 
has left the forest-lined banks In all 
their primeval glory. The hedges, 
shrubbery and wealth of bloom appeal 
to, tile lover of color and form, and no 
more alluring places can he found any- 
v here than in some of these delightful 
homes along the Arm.

All about the streets removed from 
seashore and park alignment are scores 
f delightful homes: each w ith Its gar

den spot of myrlad-hued flowers and 
glistening shrubs, and red hawthorn 
berries sharp-etched against dark 
green panels of thorny leaves. Here 
and there we saw a garden one blaze pt 
brilliance, and not infrequently an
other showing one or twy> exquisite 
I *eds glowing beside cool-shading
shrubs.

Everywhere the home spirit is exem
plified both by faith and works. Little 
homes on side streets peep up like 
daisies from h sunny lea, each w ith its 
bit of color, each with Its carefully- 
kept lawn and hedges.

But to pass from these quiet side 
streets to some one of the avenues 
reaching seaward Is much like coining 
fro. a secluded meadow nook Into a 
splendidly blooming conservatory. For 
in a few- of these luxurious and old- 
time homes the beauty' is haunting In
deed—something poignant and beyond 
words in the intensity of flashing col
ors and wldespreading greenery. <Tv»*r- 
bung with blue canopies uf sky-lino, 
orid lulled by far-away muffled !>eat of 
»he sea's pulse—something, almost, of 
too much beauty, like the heart of a 
blown rose or the sad purfume of a 
tuberose or honied breath of elyssum 
and hyacinths held close to one's face.

The rarest of these Victorian homes 
are akin to moods in painting and 
poetry. Recollection of then* Is like 
the memory of a picture sprung from 
the brain of one of, the old masters: — 
iur* Corot, sleaped in a maze *>C shim 
titering loveliness; or a lyric, born of 
fume moment of-wonder and inspira
tion: - as, “The Skylark," straight from 
the heart of Shelley, bareheaded and 
listening tinder English ski**»,

Victoria has about 50,000 inhabitants, 
the nationalities being similar to those 
lit Durham county- mainly English, 
some Scotch. Irish, Canadians arid 
Americans, with a coldly here and 
thpre uf Chinese. Japanese and Hindus, 
lvathrate is small—about 8.50 They 
told us that to live in Victoria was a 
privilege and to die there a d'stinctton 
Citizens claim that Victoria In one of 
the most law-abiding cities in the 
world, making it hard for daily news
papers to fill their columns with events' 
ol the exciting, yellow journal charac
ter. one writer said that Victoria Is 
on the threshold of a future splendid 
destiny. It is so good and pretty that 
we suppose he expects it will form 
heaven's garden plot. It |8 the Naples 
»f the North and may justly be said to 

!.• Yurie or thé most beautiful cities we 
liavv« ever seen.

"Donald Murray read a pai>er 
Practical Aspects of Printing Tele
graphy before the Institution of Blee- I 
tncal Engineers in London.

He pointed out the advantages of co-J 
operation between the telegraph and i 
•the telephone. He foresaw the time 
when some one in London, w ishing to 
telegraph to a friend In Glasgow-, would 
ring up the central telegraph office in 
London and w-ould be switched on di
rect to the London end of one of the 
l ondon-Glasgow telegraph' circuits.

1 He will then direct his message over 
the telephone and it will go out at once 
over the telegraph line to Glasgow, 
reaching Its destination by telephone 
direct from the Glasgow end of the 
I «ondon-Glasgow telegraph circuits.

Th« reply will be sent direct, with
out delay, and in the same manner. 
This method will cost 1 shilling and 
vlil take about 10 minutes Instead of 

the present average time of about two 
hours It is the terminal delays that at 
present take up the lime, and a com
bined system will not only be quick but 
"heath---------------•*—:— Lu

What Is absolutely necessary for so 
cheap and quick a communication is a 
high-ç4paçlA> printing tclvgraLh a>s- 
lem w ith several typew riter -keyboards
and automatic page -prin ting....of.... the.
messages, and the paper describes the 
Murray multiplex page-printing organ
ization as that mentioned.

This system can gtxe as many ar 
<ight simultaneous transmissions of 
messages on one wire, four from each 
end.

The operators transmit their m**s- 
*vges on ordinary typewriter key
boards and at the other end of the line 
the messages are automatically printed 
:n page form ready to be pulled out of 
the printing machine, cheeked and de
livered.

Mr. Murray, with the assistance of 
therpost office, developed this new sys- 
lenk and it was tried between London 
and1 Birmingham, experimentally, with 
8ucM excellent results that a Complete 
installation was ordered by the- Boat _utr 
the hnd is now ' being established as a 
efrcult between 1 -ondon and Manches
ter.

KLS OF MODERN SCIENCE.

Invention of Combined Telegraph and 
Telephone Utmiits Successful.

BRITISH RAILWAYS.

The preliminary return relating to the 
railways of the United Kingdom for thv 
year ISM shows that the length of line 
open was 23,387 miles, as against 23,2X0 in 
the previous year; that the authorised 
eapltat wris «1.399.2Î5.«W0. against £!.4»KS.- 
187.813 (a decrease due to the lapse on 
August l.t of the powers of the Northeast 
London Railway Vo. and to amalgama- 
lions); and the paid-up capital £1.318.169,-

The nmnlier of passengers eonveye«i. ex
clusive of s.-ason ticket holder», was 
1.3 <33.000. a* ngninst 1.26&.WV61 In 1W1 
There was on Increase of over 4UV*).'W In 
third-class passengers. an lit'-* ** • of 

in first-class pass eng*»!-», and a de
crease <if -'.Oei.ieiO In second-clas* pass- n- 
*ers tw-ket I old* rs Incr asetl U>
nearly 22A». tht* ml in rale and general

Get This Plan 
To-Day

Don’t wait until lo-morrow, but “ get busy” 
at once, for you are losing money because 
of your delay in getting acquainted with 
our new Fort street subdivision.

Splendid, large lots offered on easy terms, 
and at prices that will make you money.

FROM $500

Island Investment Co., Limited
Bank of Montreal Chambers Phone 1494

! I

J

merchandise conveyed showed an Inert**»-- 
of over H.ooo.o») tons. The gross receipts 
from passenger traffic Increased from 
£51.206.081 to C52.7E.n00, thos fr«.i., goods 
traffic from £59.477,2* to CCI.487.a50, and 
thoae from steamboats, etc,, from £120.- 
174.‘«2 to £12:UtW..Mi Working exp ndi- 
ture amounted to £7C.îü»'.'i0w. against £75.- 
U37.58S. The net receipts were C47,2*7,(WO, 
against gsJ.Ufi <64

-LAND REGISTRY ACT.-

IN THE MATTER OF AN APPL1CA- 
*l ION for a duplicate Certificate of Ti
tle to Lot IS. Block 2. of Block "V 
Woodland Pork, Victoria District. Map 
S82

NOTICE la hereby given that It Is 
my intention at the expiration of one

month from the first publication here
of ' » issue a duplicate Certificate of 
Title to said land Issued to Phoebe Gil
bert on the 18th of March. 1808. and 
numbered IÎ448 C.

Dated at Land Registry Office, Vic
toria. B. this 11th day of March, 
1*11.

R. Y. WOOTTON, Registrar-General

.)

TRai»B I>I8pttThd

acvorde<l by a constant change from 
sun to shadow, from storm to calm.

In the vlcinlt)' of ttw Government 
House, Itself one of the most beautiful 
•( Victorian homes, are scores of arts-

tho country. Th- winter eeaeon 
Victoria, they tell us. Is only so in 
tuuuu. It to jL verity "the exeistetn 
rtty - Not that there do not < "m- 
dlmiKreeuhle days, and nmt chilly -n- ». i "■ 
h,,i „ rule the winter month» àr- ; t.- ratle and maKnlrtnmtly aptwlnted 
delfahtfully mild, with an almo* totol re.l.tence», many ot them extendlna 
“k «now In 1*07 the total, their ground» to .the. ««ore line». At

«V. UaKJjaiV.t'.dhuru tiay.îSTthT^to ».mw fall WO» not nulte |Shnul Bay. FW _lMy. ltd** Bay. an,f all 
in Inch The average lowest temper-(along Dallas toad are many home, now

The fourteenth abstract of labor statis
tics of the United Kingdom for the year 

In which are also contained cer
tain preliminary figures for 1810. shows 
tuât the number of persons Involved In 
trade disputes last year was 50K,538, as 
against 3H0.818 In 1909 and 296,507 in ltttt 
The percentage of the disputes, resulting 
In favor of the employers in 1809 was 2.02. 
in favor of the workpeop!.* 11.2, and com
promised 06.0. ma compared wltn 26.7. 0 7. 
and 66.6 in 1908 respec*ttvcily. The mean 
percentage of members of trade unions 
returned as unemployed In 180» was 4L 

The* pumber of Individuals affected by 
changes In wages last year was 534,119, as 
against 1,154,788 lu 1908, and 96,333 in 1908, 
tliert» tk lng a net rise of £13.891 In weekly 
wag •« In 1911. as compared with di*creas *.s 
of £58,832 and X59,171 In !9>9 and 1908 re- 
sp-‘lively. Last year there . were 21.409 
individuals affected by cJianges in the 
hours of labor, tii-- n t decreaso la tvec'kly 
"hours' I cing 27.97». In UM9 562.891 persona 
l>ad their w kly ho • s derreu‘.s*nl by I,- 
3«.32f,*||*e flguk-s in RMS bulug 28.(741 per
sons, 38.7^3 tvei kly hours. *

■ K.-m!tltk «'* ! 
fence in Turkey.

Tir.r-
Of-

NavyCtrt
Cigarettes

Per Packet
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The New Summer 
Models in 

Fit-Reform Suits

FIT- ■ 
REFORM

I. Potato**. per ton ................... ..
JOntons (Australian), per owl ..

.. .

Haddles, per lb...........
I Salmon, per lb. .......k.....**..*»

Almonds. per lb. ..............................
Chestnut*. per lb. .................

j Filberts, per lb. .................
Peanuts. rpa&tcd . ..................
Walnuts, per lb................ i.............

1 Dates. per lb  ....... • »............... '
Figs, per lb....................... .................

I Cucumbers <tiot-house), per dos.
j Artichokes (Rose), per dos.........
j Parsley ................ «•••................

Watercress .......................................
Asp:, ague <U>caI)___iJ^«TTrrrrr^

j ltadl»besr-per-aoi. ..........................
-Mint. fresh ............ ..........................
I Green Onions ..................................
I girawb wlee, per crate ............
I Rhubarb (local) .............. • ........
I New Potatoes .........................• •••»
I New Greyn Pea# ..........................
I Fweet Potatoes
I ('anteloupes

, Apricots .......................
Local Strawberries, per lb.

iivMA.N trXWraotn.
Sujgeil on Market ArouK. Practical 

1 Genius dt Mfihufai'turcrh.

.16»
.**h# m
-10« .13

l.yi* 1.76 
1.00

W 18* 
26

‘The market In' ^urnan half la n suR- 
Ject that has recently l«een engaging the 
attention of textue journals in Great 
Britain,*? writes the United States consul. 
Mr. Ingram, from Bradford. Kngland.

"Tne. supply of this article Is undoubt
edly much larger than Is generally sup- 
posed; Indeed, one texti.e manufacturer 
In Bradford stated tiiut he could purchase 
forty tons of it Whenever h<- wished. . It 
therefore becomes of interest to ascertain 
tl.e uses to which thie article Is now be
ing put.

••Wlgmakers- and ladles' lialrdPeseerg 
are apparently the principal users. eepè>- 
vlàlly at the present time, when the pre
vailing fashion is for ladies to wear ex
tensive coiffures. Tiie bulk of tiie human 
hair used for this purpose probably comes 
front the Continent. Bohemia b-tng an 
especially productive district, but large 
«mantilles are also received from China 
The Chinese hair Is usually Intensely 
Mack and as Its color detracts front the 
value. It is bleached with hydrogen per-

grihde-. *tw baie M
to its length and grade, and jlyyd and 
finis tied in whatever shade deshedi

Rrtttsh textile journal recently stat
ed that as human hair was not pf so t ank 
And stOUt A growth as t«> leml Itself for 
use like horse hair In hatfvloth weaving, 
it is possible» tits! makers of Interlining 
fabrics and of oil press cloths or perhaps 
ut carpets, mlglit find employment for 
the suttstance. but that there are nO fab
rics professedly made of -It solely, Us. use 
tieing confined to a blend -With other mu 
tevials.

*Tt is therefore of interest to note a 
manufacturer in Bradford - possibly the 
only one as yet in tu,* country—is^tow 
weaving a cloth made entirely (warrant! 
weft» of human hair. The liair. which Is 
usually of a staple or length of'fqpm 10 
jo 12 Inches, after being t .orougtdy disln- 
fÿpied, is spun Into a yarn of the reqtpr 
ed ’ thitJtnaes ând Is then woven int«> i 
fabric either rwvjpy or thirty Indies In 
width and in lenfftR» to niflyty yards. 
No dying is performed, tlie fabric being 
of the natural color of tiie blended Truie, 
The fabric is Intended for interlining* for 
men's wear and possesses tiie advantages 

: , '
shrinkable and uncreasable.**

'/TV 
t/Aurv 
v/f/Fom

you get all three in

Seal JBrAtid 
Coffee

—the favorite tala million homes l2~ 
le 1 and 2 pound sealed tins only.

IT wtvl»* and quality, true values amt highest 
vooffomy are ronr ideas. -ynnHHhwl the Fit-Re 
form War lfolx the l ight place to come to tor 
summer suits.

These fundamental ideas are sewed ami 
shaped into éverv Fit Reform Suit. The new 
Fit-Reform sty les—rational, clean-cut and <hs- 

J tine five—will appeal to your good taste and your 
own sense if values
SUITS $15, $18, $20 to.............. ........ $40.00
TROUSERS $3.00 to..........  ...........• .$10.00
YOUTHS’ SUITS $1.00 to....................$20.00
SUMMER VESTS $1.50 to ........... .... .$5.00

Allen & Co.
904 GOVERNMENT STREET

Advance in Price of Shares of 
British Pacific Coal Company

1911
SIX REPORTED KILLED

IN RAILWAY WRECK

AlbwineiW. * -,une »-* Sa4n,a 
K» ||,«1| mil train, known a. the t ali- 
lornm Untiled, and the tannst train on 
tne Santa Ke system, due here at !!.», 
oolltded with a tie train near Domingo,
ÎI) mile, north o( here, at lo ti thl. morn
ing. Six person* are repi,rte<l dead and 
h tween -. and *t injured.

. ..e limited Iraln na. loaded with Call- 
tornl« tMlrtet* The wrevk eSHWrlKI at 
a -harh ceres which prerestsd the traie- 
men teeing each other. The engines were 
demolished. The-tender, hagçige car. 
nr. sa ear. diner and one . oaoh of he 
limited piled up III the hltvh. ^ y 
n^uo iig -r» weiv foreed to chop II" Ir way EZÎh the debris ,o be release, 

number are badly iiijur...!

W ILL FtSfiM CABINET.

Brussels. JunTT M Ik- Brouques- 
Vine, mlnlsu-r of rsllroada, poste and 
telegraphs, to-day aveepted the eom- 
mleslon lo form a new cabinet m su.- 
cession to the ministry, which resigned 
yesterday owing to mfBeultlee over the 
mlnlslerat school hill pending In parlla-

MAY BE FROM WRECK.

St. Johns, Nftd . June g.-FIshermen 
from southwest coast report finding a 
number of steamer matyvases afloat off 
the fishing grounds. Although no olh.-r 
wreck has been slghte.1. they believe 
lliat a .«ssenger-e.trying vessel has 
been wrecked In the neighborhood: The 

government Is Investigating.

WIl-lL ATTEND t'ORONATION.

Toronto, Ont.. June Ex-Minister 
jo, Yves Umantour of Meslco •"» 
vartv of ten passed through the city 
to-day! having arrived by steamer 
Lewiston. They left for Montreal, 
tlence they will sad for Europe to 

attend the coronation.

THE cin market!

.200 b 

.SO a

LSO

L»

MISS COMBE 18 CHAMPION.

Misa Nora Combe won the ladles' 
E„lf Championship of the Pacific 
northwest at Portland this afternoon.

tidB table.

"victoria. Jun". 19U 
ITlmellt Tim.lHiTIroe HtlTtnieHt

Oils—
Pratl'» coal on .....................
Eocene....................... ...............

Meste—
Hams (B. C.>. per Ibw .....
Bacon (B. C.), per lb..........
Har (American», per lb. ...
Baron (American). P^r lb.
Becon (Ion* clear), per lb.
Beef, per lb.....................................
For»1:, per I* . ..........................
Mutton, per Ib^ .............................
Lamb, hindquarter  ........~*e* *
I^r-ib, forequarter ..................... 1
Veal, per lb............................ •'••**-
Suet, per lb. ................. ............

Farm Produce—
Freeh Inland Kgg* ............ ..
Butter, Cowichan
Butter, Victoria ..........................
Butter, Hull Spring ....................
Butter lEattern Townehtpe) ••
Lnrd, per lb......... ..........................

Weeiem t'anada Flour Mill*—
Purity, per sack ...................
Purity, per bbi. ............ *••••

Hungarian Flour—
Ogilvie > Royal Household,

per sack .......................................
Ogilvie a • Royal Household.

per bbl. ................miiDM
Robin Hood, per reck .............
Robin Hood, per bbl..................
Vancouver Milling Co.. HuS-

gatt*» per sack ....................
Vencou er Milling Cr Hun-

garltn. per bbl. ................. .
Lake of Wood», per sack ....
Lake of Woods, per bbL .....
Calgary Hungarian, p«*i sack.
Calgary Il^pgarlan, per bbl. ..
Enderby, per sack .......... ........
Enderby. per bbl.

Pastry Flour»—
Silver Bell ......... ..........................
Snowflake, per seek
Snowflake, per bbl. ..................
Vr.ncouver Mlllin: Co., Wild

Rose .......................................*****
Drifted Snow, per sack

Grain— . ..____  M,
Wheat, chicken feed, per ton. So (»«««
Wheat, per lb. ....... .................
Barley .......... .............................
Whole Com ...................  *...........
Cracked Corn ....... . ............. .
Date .............................................
Crashed Oats .........-,V" -VRolled Oat» <B A K-), »k-
Rolled Oats (B A K ). »-»>
Rolled Oat* (B. A K >. 40-!b ek.
Rolled Oats (B. A K ). iHb.
Oatmeal. M-lb. sack......... ..........
Oatmeal. • -*b sack ...............
Rolled Wheat. 10 ....................
Cracked Wheat, 10 lbs.................
Wheat Flakes, per packet . ..
Whole Wheat ’Hour 10 Ibe. ..
Graham Flour. 10 lbs............. ..
Grahan^' Flour, 60 lbs................

Hay (baled), per ton .........
Straw, per ton ........................ *
Middlings, per ton .....................
Bran, per ton ............................
Ground Feed, per ton ...........

Poultry—
Dressed Fowl; per lb.................
Ducks, per 1b. ..............................................."
Geese (Island), per lb.........................  »

Garden Produce—
Carrots, per lb ........................ *
Onions, per lb. .................................... ”
Cabbage, per lb............................
Potatoes (local) ................. ...
Seed Potatoes, per sack ........ * “

'wholesale market.

Every mail brings orders to the office of the 
Trustee of The British Pacific Coal Company 
for phares at 35c.

Apparently the publie appreciate the fnet Ibut tlie 
prive ill shares'ifi to he arivarice»! to 50Ç, 60< or 7SC 

! a share in v few days time.
Watch for Mr. Morrow's announcement of 

the closing out day of the 35c issue on Satur
day evening, June 10th.

AS A WORD OF WARNING, Mr. Morrow may 
not be able to give the rendent of this |ih|m-v any time 
ill which I to further consider the purchase of .t ie 

•c shares, since it is quite possible that a large number 
,.f outside orders will take tip the remaining unosld 
portion of the 35e insne before it will he possible to get 
.ni amu)unc< ihent in pHSt.

One gentleman, who has been watching de- r 
» vetopments of the property and carefully fol- 
„ lowing the advertising and press notices,
"i walked into the office last Thursday and ac

quired 5000 shares- .'thvi-N have done like
wise. It was an nexpected purchase, since no 
intimation had been made by mail—make 
your purchase to-dav:

This is only one of the many transient sales that 
occur during the week's business. * . . „

If you have any intention of purchasing in the tide ^
issuer now is the t ime to art. "

It will he too late to apply for shares fitter the clos
ing out .lay, or at the end of the :»5e issue-if you can
not vail at office, wire or write to-day.

There were a great many persons disap
pointed through rot being able to buy in the 
25c issue. They defenred applynig until the 
eleventh hour, and when they wired in their 
reservations, or called at the office, they were 
very much put out when they were told that 
the issue was oversubscribed.

There are certainly persons interested in this pro
position who for some reason or other are delaying
their ri>i»1 Rations. .It is impossible for them to expect to secure shares 
when the present issue ,s sold out at the I,nee of 3je 
and since the Hew price will lx- at least ode the share, 
they will make a profit of 15e a share if they buy now.
It s only a few days to the raise.

You can buy 190 shares with $10 cash, bal
ance $25 is spread over a period of three 
months

These shares have a par value of $1.00 each 
and when you have paid your 35c a share, you 
will be issued a certificate setting forth the 
fact that the shares are fully paid up and non
assessable.

The dividends are payable on the par value of the 
shares, not on what you pay in. so that, in receiving 
dividends, if-voii hold UK) shares, the percentage iyill 
be calculated on $100, since the stock is issued fully 
(>aid up. x

The shares in The British Pacific Coal Company 
should he worth and sell for at leaat *UH) to 9 months 
time. This is a big return to the purchaser today at 
35c the share.

Coal" is in the property, and Alexander Faulds M.
K the eminent coal engineer, says that one seam alone 
contains 3ll.U00.000 tv»» of apltoaeito coal, and there 
are six seams in the property. ^ -

Will Control the Coal Market
Anthracite coal will sell in Vancouver at from *14 

to $20 per ton. and at Prince Rupert.from *22 to *30 
per ton. Anthracite coal from The British Pacific 
Coal Company a mines contains from M to 90 per cent 
fixed carbon as against 40 to 50 per cent fixed 
carbon embraced in the bituminous coal as is shipped 
from the coal mines on Vancouver Island, which coal 
at the present time is the only coal used along the 1 a- 
etfie Coast and in the towns and cities eastward along 
the main lines of the various railways.

This new supply Of coal from the property .<>f The 
British Pacific Coal Company which will m all proba
bilité be on the local market in six months' time, will 
entirely revolutionize steanibsating, since a ton of the 
anthracite coal carrying «3 ia-r cent fixed carbon .will 
do twice the work and require but half the stoking of 
bituminous coal, and will occupy but half the space m 
the lmnkcrs of boats.

Tills will naturally reduce the cost of operating 
boats, the expense in conjunction with insuring and 
ifivr more space iir-the hold for fneght.

Cheap Transportation
It costs no more to mine the anthracite coal Ilian it 

does the bituminous, and since tin- Iir,'l"'r,-Vl llf V1"* 
British Pacific Coal Company is but 80 niUes from 
Prince Rupert by Imat., it is lawsihle to lay down coal 
m Prim e Rupert cheaper than any other company op
erating mi liraham Island. This means that The Brit
ish .Pacific Coal Company actually controls the coal 
market of Prince Rupert as to the price of fuel.

The British Pacific Coal Company’s prop
erty fronts on Skidegate Inlet, one of the 
finest natural harbors on the Pacific coast - 
literally shovel coal into boats.

We herewith reproduce a wire from Wil
liam McMorris, the superintendent who is in 
charge of the work on tne company’s property :

.30® .35

Butter

Heme ..
Lard ..
Cheese 
Creamery
Kkk* ......... :„••••• ............
Apple* ......................... .
Renan*» ...........................
R#*et*. p?r sack ...........
Cabbage, per lb. ..... 
Cranberries, per bbl. . 
Cauliflower, per dot. . 
Grapefruit, per bor ...
lemons ..........................
Ijottuce, per crate ... 
Oranges, Navel, «4M

. 12.60014.»
209

Queen Charlotte City,
Via Dead Tree Point.

' ' i

T. R. Morrow,
124 Hastings Street,

Vancouver, B. C.
Have just cut through two eight-foot 

seams, clear coal, splendid coking and 
blacksmithinu, different seams to any 
Robinson’s tunnel.

W. G. McMORRIS

Thin statement i* substantiated by the fact that 
men are now working on the propuly_takinB out coal.
’ This is not a -peculative concern, not a 
gamble or a leap in the dark~it is a safe, 
sound investment—the property is being 
worked.
Address your application, and make your cheque, payable to the orderof T. R

Broughton St.. Victoria. B. C. Office is open from 9 a.

We draw attention of the reader to the fact 
that he should not confuse this coal with any 
other Graham Island coal. The British Pacific 
coal is anthracite.

This is the dulv cost company which has men at 
work on property fronting on Skitf.'katv Inlet, and 
nowhere else on Graham Island, other than a narrow 
strip of land fronting on Skidgate Inlet, 1ms anthra

cite coal been discovered or known to be located in any 
commercial quantity on Graham-Island.

Of this area of anthracite coal land, The 
British Pacific Coal Company controls 8320 
acres.

It you will call at the office of the company you 
may view photographs lain! tin- camera never lies) 
which show a picture taken by Superintendent Me- 
Morris of a coal vein-of twelve feet solid anthracite 
coal.

If yon will read the report of our first sli a rehold vi\ 
Arthur <lowing, who returned May 25th from au in
spection on your property, you will see for yours,-it 
that even a man with limited mining experience can 
fur,-see great possibilities for the company and assures 
his shareholders that The British Pgv.hc -tom 
Company's property is destined to become as great « 
eoal mine in liis opinion as any coal mine in America.

Mr flowing says The British Paaifie Coal Com
pany has one of the largest area* of eoal lands ever 
embraced within the holdings of any one coal torpor- 
atimi.

-Yon have pmst excellent shipping facilities, sine i 
your property fronts on Skidegate Inlet, with Unity 
fathoms of water at the shore line.

“Then you are only 80 miles front Prinee_ Rupert, 
and about 65 miles from the main line of British Co
lumbia. .."tif-"“This means rapid transportation service at the
verv lowest expense.

“I estimate Qie timber wealth on your property-at 
*75(1.000. This alone would pay a very large dividend 
to the shareholder were you to sell it at the present 
price, and the price of timber is advancing by Ich^
and bounds each year. „

“Your surface rights- embrace the very 
agricultural lands, which should sell easily, at the

“ " "The British Pacific Coal Company wjH lie one .,f 
the greatest factors in the (levelopincuCof our nexv 
north empire in supplyoig » lugh griKle fuel to alt H e 
cities on the Pacifie C<>A*t.

Xt’mitinning. Mr. Gowing > .
“You have a vfial liiniL^Hit a coal prosiM-ct.
“You c-au ship eoal jrtun year property to-day on 

the most economical basis. , . ,
“It is not m-oessnrv for you to build or wait lor 

the construction of a railway at an enormous rxpnisu 
from your property to salt water.

“Your proposition is a legitimate, honest, sate, 
sound investment.”

Men do not make these statements ot lend 
their names to propositions unless there is 
substance and stability in the proposition.

The Directors of the Company av Well known 
business men.

T. R. Morrow, the Trustee, ha* lived in the province 
of British Columbia 23 years, and is well and favorably 
known til all financial institutions, and to the general 
publie as a man of unimpeachable character, ami a man 
of unquestionable integrity .and ability to carry out 
|,is position of trust and s.-e that the publie receive 4 
true and proper account of their monies.

Shares on Easy Terms
Mr. Morrow will receive applications until 

further notice at i*5c a share. No application 
less than 100 shares.

Terms, 10c per
balance inf

Morrow, 
m. to S
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Everything for the Boy
S IIATS m grey end grey and white mlx-

inri'. with baud in contrast color. PKDEX'S f*f\ 
price*, T3c 'and  ....................... DUC

35c
I

BOYS' SAILOR STRAW HAT. with black or blue 
bands. Can von match these prices, 75c to. .v,

B<»VS i A .*8. splendid stock of these in any particular at vie 
the youngster may fancy, and priced at 75c. 50c
and.........

B(0 s SAILOR BLOUSES, in prints, ducks navy blue £*[? 
collars and cuffs. pi|xM with white braid ; *1.00 to. . ODC

PEDENS’ BOYS' OUTFITTERS

Port Building, Corner Cook and Foil Streets
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CARTALIST SHOT 
BÏ FRENCH MAID

CEMETERY SEA WALL 
DISCUSSED TO-NIGHT

By

I

law to Raise $160,000 for 
the Work Will Pass the 

Council To-night

^ .At to-nlghf*, meeting of the city 
Council the by-law to raise $160.000 for 
the .proposed se* wall at Ross. Bay. to 
run from 8t. Charles street to Clover 
Point, will come up for consideration, 
and an attempt will be made to have 
It passed with a view to having It sub
mitted to the people at the earliest op
portunity. as It Is intended to perform 
I*art of the work, the part necessary to 
protect* the cemetery from the Inroads 
of the winter seas, this year.

It Is not likely that there will be any 
opposition to the scheme. The work Is 
necessary*, and It is regarded as long 
overdue already. The scheme y 111 be so 
arranged that work will be started Im
mediately upon the unprotected part of 
the foreshore which lies along the front 
M Dm cemetery. This part of the v%an 
which Is of course less than half the 
entire project. Is estimated to cost in 
the neighborhood of $60.000, and an 
effort will be made to complete It tht< 
yeai* as stated.

A* a matter of fact, if the by-law 
passes the people. It is not considered 
that the early completion of this im
portant section of the work will offer 
any particular difficulty. During the 
month of July the tides are reputed to 
touch their lowest point, from which 
tt**y rise gradually toward -the end of 
the year. In the event of an eayjy com-

Woman is in Prison — Ex
presses Hope That Her Vic

tim Will Recover

fiun Francisco, Cal., June The con
dition of C\ Frederick Kohl, prominent 
capitalist and clubman, who was shot 
and dangerously injured by Adele 
Verge, a French maid in the employ 
of the Kohl family, was slightly Im
proved tills morning. According to his 
Physicians. Kohl rested easily last 
night and it Is thought he may recover. 
No effort 1ms been mad*» Ao. locate the 
TîûTTëT In his breast, but an X-ray ex
amination will be made to-day.

Adele Verge spent the night at the 
city prison In Incoherent pruver for the 
recovery of Kohl. She would only say
1,1 ret>b ........... Küons that «he uui not
know why she shot Kohl and did not 
wum-hiuUti Shed^i-iarmi that «he 
bought thj$ pistol ‘from which the shot 
w as till'd many months - agonir a pm* 
tectIon against the detectives she says 
Kohl, and Grant Miller hired to perse: 
cuti* her.

Kohl was well known throughout 
eastern cities because of his financial 
connections and social affiliations.

COAL PORTERS STRIKE.

Liners Delayed by Trouble Which Has 
Broken Out at Bout bampton.

IS THERE A DIb iTNCTION?

To the Editor:-! tlm, U,, po|lc. are 
getting after Chine», peddler» «ho çarry 
llifli- bosket, an tthoylder pote, ûoe» ut* 
law which it is claimed they violate ap- 
P > to women wheeling baby carrtagw* 
abreast on the sidewalks, or to persons 
who walk t hr et* and four in a row and 
Ignore other p>destrlans? Personally 
liave found more sidewalk courtesy fri 
Ohlnes** than whites, and I do not think 

■ m singular In that discovery
OLD VOV.NTRY

JUSTICE TO THE FflNÔV

!

pletlon being made upon this section 
work upon the remainder will doubtless 
be pushed ahead, as It is recognized 
(that the amenity of the district Is 
threatened by further negligence.

Vp till now the city has received no 
Intimation of financial assistance either 
from the provincial governmeht or from 
the Dominion government. The former 
threw the proposition down flat. The 
Dominion govern nient, on" the other]* 
hand, is understood to have the matter 
tinder consideration, and the council is 
n *? without hope that some assistance 
will be forthcoming. The matter was 
pUced before the attention of the Do
minion government by Hon. William 
Templeman. -,

To the Editor:—I have rciul with mat

question given In your Issue of y ester «lav 
the Rev. Dr. Spertcer. As a Hindu 

fellotvJeuhjpct of King George V.. I ask 
Four readers to treat the Sikhs who ha 
emigrated to Canada in the right Ini- 
perial spirit. I may say that the Sikhs 
are the most loyal subjects of His Ma 
J**ty. and not only that, hut they havi 
showed this on the battlefield inside as

:11 as out of India. When t'anado's 
shores are open to the lazzaront of Aus
tria. Russia. Italy and the levant. It 
seems a great pity that the HJkhs. our 
fellow-suhj •< ts. can neither enter this 
country even In restricted numbers nor 
get their families lieve. As the Sikhs who 
are here have come to stay, in my opin
ion, the best thing for Canadians would 
be to let In the families of those who 
would like to rome In. I do not know why 
they are, shut out, perhaps there it some 
reason of state, a Ad I wish some of youi- 
readers will Inform, us on this point It 
would seem that a restricted numb -r, 
say. A-*) Hindus a y*ar. as In the case of 
Japanese at present, may he allowed Into 
this country. But as the Immigration 
laws stand at present they cause unnec- 
eessary offence to the Hindu people* and 
In the present condition of affairs, when 
the British government In India Is adopt
ing a more Vonclllatory polk*y towards 
the people of India. I think it behove* the 
Canadian people also to ahow a little 
more sympathy towards the**» Sikhs as 
a token of Imperial cltlsenahlp.

SUNDER SINGH.
Victoria. 9th June. 1911.

Southampton, England. June 9.—A alrlk- 
of coal porters broke out here lo-day The 
American line steamer St. Paul, scheduled 
to sail for New York to-morrow, will W 
delayed. and the mammoth White Star 
liner Olympic Is having difficulty In get
ting «oui. A fleet of ships chartW|d by 
the government an«1 others for the naval 
■fevievc hr Tytng~nff *ftnr TWTTYunïîblë 
take on coal.

When the c«*al porters dec*Ul*‘d to go on 
strike to-day the St. Paul did not have a 
bunker of coal on board The firemen 
threatened to deset t If strikebreakers are 
employed.

The American liner's officers ore hope
ful of getting the st v amer started on lv»r 
voyage to New York by way-^of Cher
bourg by Monday.

Wlten tlie st* umer Olympic, which Is 
due to sail for New York by way of Cher
bourg and Queenstown June 14.. tried to 
engage a crew this morning the men d*»-: 
mande,! that their wages hi* ln«-r. ased to 
$30 a month. The White Slat officials re
fused this demand and the men marched

WHOLESALE MURDER.

Russian Criminal Says He Has Killed 
F iffy - Seven Persons.

A number of local Improvement by- 
Taw* will aim be considered to-night.

âoetluring at the Royal Col|»ga--«f. Sur
geon*. Lon«km- Professor K ci Ilf Klx'h 
age of, 176,M0. years to tlm human skeb 

; Ion which was found In the b*<! of the 
: Tuâmes valley at Galley Hill, near 

Nerthfleet. by the lat« Mr. it Elliott, if,
Î calculated by live work done by the 
hThames since the lev**l was ninety to « 

hundred feet higher than today

revelations were made yesterday by a 
criminal who murdered an officer of 
the army and the officer's wife at 8e- 
hastopol. The man was arrested at 
Tsaritsyn and now «ays he has in the 
« turwe ,.f his cawer hOled' fifty-seven 
Persons, Including mwkf his victims 
In- Popoff. a surgeon of Kasan. The 
doctor's assistant and a midwife were 
accused of his death and being con
victed, are now serving terms of tfn- 
prison merit.

The lighthouse at Corunna. Spain. It 
believed to lie the oldest one now in use.

was created during the reign of Trajan 
and rebuilt in 1634

BANKS OPPOSING 
STATE LEGISLATION

Statute Prohibits American 
Business Without State 

Charter

The h ading Canadlah and South 
American banks doing business in 
NVw Voifk, are taking- proceedings to 
op peat1 the bill now pending in the 
legislature at Albany, which. If pas
sed. would greatly restrict th.* oper
ations of such Institutions. There was 
a meeting recently of representative 
of th** leading institutions in this class 
to discuss the situation and although 
thos. who attended the conference 
were unwilling to make public the 
letafls of the proceedings. It Is under
stood that a committee of three was 
appointed to investigate the matter, 
and decide upon what procedure
should be taken.------------- ------

Th-* hill which hns stirred tin the 
foreign banking Institutions provides: 
No ««orporatlon, domestic or foreign, 

other than a corporation formed under 
or subject to the banking laws of this 
State or the l*nltCHl States, except. as 
permitted by such laws, shall by any 
Implication or construction l»»- deemed 
o posses the power of carrying on the 

business of discounting bills, notes.
other evidences of debt. of 

receiving deposit», or buying or telling 
ills #>f exchange, or of issuing bills, 
otes. or other evidences of debt for 

circulation as money, or of engaging 
in any other form of banking; nor 
rhatl such cofrprration except an ex
press company having contracts with 
railroad companies, of transatlantic J

Victoria’s Most Wonderful Mer
chandise Event Opens To-morrow 

(Saturday) at 9 a. m., June 10th.

Victoria’s Bargain Clothing House
1418-1421 DOUGLAS ST.

Out of the high rent district, near City Hall. • 
STOKE OPEN BVNINOB TILL 9— SATURDAY TILL 11 P.M. 

WATCH OUR WIND0WS-6BB OUR WINDOWS

-L~

COME SALE

The Cut 
will be a 

Deep One

For Men
NETTLETON BOOTS AND OXFORDS,

wvrv *8. Rat,'Ut. bla<*k and tan calf.........

CR08SETT BOOTS AND OXFORDS.
Sale price................... ...................

AMERICAN BOOTS AND OXFORDS, were 
$5. $li. Patent, irunmctal and tans...........

SPECIALS IN BOOTS Alfo OXFORDS,
values to $5.00. Price....................... ...........

BIO SPECIAL IN BLACK BLUCHER 
BOOTS. .,« ...............................

$4.90
$4.90
$3.95
$2.95
$2.45

For Ladies
BEST QUALITY BLUCHERS AND OXFORDS, were. 

$;>.00, $6.00 and lip. In patent, vici kid 
and tan. Price.....................................

SPECIAL IN LADIES’ BOOTS, BLUCHERS
Price ..................;...........................................

SPECIAL LOT OF BOOTS, OXFOPDS AND 
PUMPS, et . , : . . .............—

BLACK AND TAN OXFORDS,
quality. . Price .............. ...........

SUPPERS OF ALL KINDS.
*1.00 and ...................................

$3.65 
$1.95 
$2.95

‘"..‘"“$2.45
.......$1.65

CANVAS BLUCHERS.
For men, $1.55. y»r boys........................

BOYS' CALF BLUCHERS. (rtrt a r
Special. $1.95. UchI patent and calfskin, special ,40

YOUTHS’, sizes 11 to 15. black calfskin, $1.05 
and .................-...............................................

MISSES’ SLIPPERS.
(’lit tO ......................................................................

$1.35

$1.95
$1.00

MISSES' BOOTS.
fut to $1.05 anil ..................

CHILD ’S BOOTS.
fnt to $1.55 and ............................

CHILDS' BOOTS AND SLIPPERS.
fut to ;..................;.........................

CHILDS’ BOOTS AND SUPPERS.
fut to........ ................. . -__

$1.45
..95c

75c
50c

Come and see for yourself, for we’ve got them in
any> style.

The Baker Shoe Company, Lid.
1216 Douglas Street

steamship company, or telegraph com- 
!*any, posse» the power of receiving 
money for transmission or of trans
mitting the name by draft, travellers' 
fheck, money order, or otherwise."

Such a law' would prevent the 
foreign banking corporations from 
dealing in foreign exchange, which 
constitutes a large portion of their 
business. Aside from private bank
ing houses, the Canadian banking cor
porations with agencies in New York 
*re the chief drawers of long bills. 
The Impression among hankers is that 
the measure referred to will not auo- 
eed in getting through the Leglsla- 
ure. when Its full scope and nffect 

ibftn nave become krirtwii Repf.*- 
itkfives of the banking Institutions 
i.tfh it Would nit admit that It

would virtually force them to suspend 
business in the States. It Is estimated 
that such institutions, in the aggre-, 
gate, not Infrequently employ from 

^60,000,000 to $100.000.000 foreign 
money in the local mairket.

Under the present laws agencies of 
foreign banks are visited by Stale 
bank examiners, who determine 
whether or not they receive local de
posits. which they are not qualified 
to do, and to establish the basis for 
thé State tax. This tax exacts five 
per cent of the net profits and Is not 
deemed unreasonable.

According to a, report to the Can
adian Minister of Finance under date 
of March STst last $72.t>OOiOéO bt f'an- 
adlan money, is d. posited in the United 
States and the West. Indies, the bulk

BOOMING BUSINESS
To increase business we are offering values that will 
bring crowds to the store. This sale will make many 
new friends for us. Our shelves are laden with fresh 
stock, all snappy and stylish, but none will be spared. 
Every pair has been reduced as we intend to clear

out our present stock. ^..... -

Sale Starts Saturday Morning
Such values, coupled with quality, will mdke for 

PROFITABLE SHOE SHOPPING

of It being in the United States. There 
was also $86.000,060 of Canadian capi
tal Invested In short time and call 
loans, and $85,000,000 in long* time 
loans. *

Among the bank» which the pro
pos'd b!M wonld affect are the Cana
dian Rank of Commerce. Merchants 
Bank of Canada, British Bank of 
North America. Rank of Mont *il. 
Royal Rank of Canada, Rank of 
Nova Scotia. London and lîmMan 
Bank, lamdon and River Plate Rank. 
Standard Bank of ôouth Africa, Hong 
Kong and Shanglmi li.tnk. /VixkIo- 
BOUtli American Rank. Yokohama 
Siiccle Bank, end the Huaao-Chuteac 
Rank.

What has passed Is gone, and whât la 
to come Is distant; thou liant only the 
hour in which thou art.-Moorish i»ro-

A German botanist flgbre» out the num- 
ber of species of flowers cultivated In 
Europe as 4.3on, „t xvhld. 429 ,>„«».»», „D . 
agreeable perfume. Odors «re most likely 
to be foupil In flowers having white ot 
cream-colored petals, then yellow, red 
Mm.- and vhrt.-t. in ot^ei

Pelorus Jack, the huge dolphin whlçh 
for twenty years past has piloted all the 
steamers bound for Wellington. New 
Zealand, is no more. Known by some at, 
the Ltme Fish of the French Pass, he waa 
protected by a special act of parliament, 
end was ono of tho curiosities of New. 
Zealand waters.

9

O
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CIVIC COMMITTEE Met of the com . they desired

the naaicK th. (;•ms
wHIhrff to tif^rrtfr; ïftfffiW \\iil 
tH*r' Of men they employed.

Mr.1, said Uu wuuUl not care
Lu HU v Ihu iiamti» •«#. t he etortr* et on 
for f«|| of K’ ttiMK them into th. had
graces, of the interests 
however. that
Builders tzt ____ _
$4.50 as a minimum

STtLL AT WORK

-fV^u
<C»»qtinued from page L>

He, asserted 
some of the Master 

had closed shop and paid 
» Ex-Alderman

Hepburn had closed shop on his Grajt- 
vlUe and Nelson street jobs and K: K. 
DJssette. had an agreement to pay 
$4 SO un his exhibition «onlraft.

Bain is descending to-day and the 
strikers quiet. Carpenters and other 
members of the building trades would 
not be working fr there were no, 
strike, so the latter does not make 
much difference for to-day at least.

Readers of the morning newspaper 
were treated to a rather sensational 
statement In connection with the hold
ing of the made-in-Cqpada fair to he 
held next. month The Unionists had 
partly erected a ovtidtng for the 
housing qf exhibits, but declined to 
finish it sine th*- strike whs an
nounced. Managers of the show fear
ed to put on non-unloix men unless 
th*re wan a cordon of police sitting 
around keeping off the rioters who 
have la-en making thing* Interesting 
on ôp. n-nhop buildings during the

position of the Master "Builders, not 
ours.”

Alderman Ramsay said that the 
Master Builders had stated that they 
would not entertain the union shop In 
any form.

Alderman Enright asked about the * 
number of contractors willing to j 
have union shop, and he was informed 
by Mr. XvVety that there was not l 
more than a. dozen—and these all 
members of the Master Builders* as
sociation, with perhaps one or two 
others—who w« re not ready for union 

contractors employed f 
•nt of the carpenters, | 
ers. lathers and such j 
i'T 1'Utiding i rades- of ; 
ii- hiy-n«T structural 
kite and stone work, 
ig. while more strong- 
ha n the carpenters,
y employed by the 
who are In the renter

CORRECT
CLOTHES

For the Event[ef the city Ut.it Uw
Hh.'n the labor représenta it lv. "nr *

4rn^«4bm t«* *mt
Aldermun MacPher- 

,hat there Wg •

p* aled to and this morning's payer
rrnnoueeefU tiwt h*4 **4d ttvnt 4t
would b# a -thing under the
present conditions lor a managementn told th. of EventsrbiHt-v -of- gv-tting tt' wrrir rtoT Master x.o attempt to complete the building

ygiUNE is the month of weddings. 
[|||r y°u are interested in a com- 

ingevent of this kind, whether 
it hapfens to be your “Happy Day” 
or that of one of your friends, you 
of course, must be properly attired.tflliH RATES BRING

MANY TRAMPS HERE That meansnor rare To give them
To this he returned that the labor 

management had decided that It 
would form .its representative com
mittees as it phased, seeing that the 
Master BuiWi-r* did the same thing.

The alderman pot forth a sugges
tion that the unions send In a written

A Frock Suit, Silk Hat and 
Correct Dress Accessories
*M R I*ROCK (’OATS AND- VKSTN an- lmuli- of fin,* English Vi-

Invasioo of Steamships at 
Coast Points May Cause 

Decline-—Sailers Firm M»jgit

San Francisco, June 8.- The tramp 
steamer situation is undergoing a rapid 
change. In view of Uie decreasing ton
nage. rate* have advanced sharply, and 
the advance has resulted• in consider
able heavy offerings. Vessel* arc being 
headed this way seeking charters, and 
it now looks us though rate* will again 
take a downward turn.

Sailing ship rat 1rs are ftrm and will 
remain so. as the available tonnage van 
b* reckoned with à fair amount of cer
tainty, bvy&ftlth the tramp steamers the 
least increase in demand can bring out 
tonnage with surprising quickness. To
day three new tramps were added to 
the list coining this way. the German 
steamer Auguste. Dutch steamer Ned
erland and the British st. amer Brecfc- 
• nham. all to load railroad ties In Japan 
for. Redondo. The British steamer 
Beveridge, which came up here from 
Sidney, has been released and is offer
ing for charter. W. R. Grace St Co. will 
ye lease the Norwegian steamer 
Horneien. which will, coitie north seek
ing a charter. Beckenham has been 
chartered by the Java Asiatic Com
pany to load in September on the 
Sound and at this port for Buenos 
Ayres, following- the British steamer 
Strath beg. now at San Pedro. The 
Siraihbt-g will come here first, then go 
to the Sound to discharge and load part 
cargo, returning here to finish.

The British steamer Queen Alexan
dra. listed from Japan to Redondu-Wlth-

$25.00CANADIAN

•SEI ARATE TROT’SKUS. of fancy stripctl worsteds, in
ni-iit. dresK.v gri'.vs. light or dttrk nhuiles. iHAO to........«P <

JI'ST RECEIVED A SHIPMENT OK EXTRA QVAL- 
ITY ENGLISH MADE SILK HATS, lat.-st sty I™.. . |

I Correct Dress Accessories
TIES. ASOQTS: CCETS. FOl'R-lN-HANDS. «Kite ami »-]

WHITE SHIRTS. (ttf
Price», *1.00. *1.2f>. *1 7.Y and................................. ...... 3h!

GLOVES, HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR.

J. N. Harvey, Limited
Moderate

Successors to B. Williams & Co 614-616 YATES STREET

House at a built *3,500
are the kind want

\\V havjust now
railroad tie*, ha* been chartered by BL 
C. Evan* A Sons to load In August op

dor can compete . «UK the modern 
department store."

NEW YORK LOTTO NJMAUKET.here to get a sling around the coffin 
containing dead "John" and land It on 
4o 4he wharf. Owing to the fact that 
he died so near to Victoria it was 
decided not to bury him at sea and 
the remains jvUI be forwarded to 
Chlng shortly for burial

The Titan had a fair-sized cargo of 
silk, valued at nearly half a million 
dollar*. After a short stay in Heattle 
the Holt liner will return to this port 
to discharge 1,400 tons of cargo, in
cluding much machinery, whiskey, 
pipes and other merchandise.

As steerage passengers the Titan 
brought across 394 Chinese, of which 
number 340 were for Victoria, the re
mainder being for the States.

cuts win) will shortly re
<By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.Jthe Bound sml hi this port for Englishquire among them live COULDN’T SIGHT SUNports and Antwerp. New York, June ».

or six of that descrip
tion. If the-initial pay
ment can he placed at 
$500, so much the I let
ter. If you want to sell 
such a place, come 
around and .list it with 
us or phone 239.°, to have 
our listing form sent 
you by mail. Properties 
that appeal tons ns de
sirable and reasonably 
priced will lie given all 
the advantages of tried, 
vigorous and legitimate 
methods of marketing.

The Pacific Coast steamer Spokane 
and the Amerlcan-Ha watlan steamer 
Columbian got away for the Sound on 
Wednesday. The Matson finer Wllhel- 
mlna steamed for Honolulu, and the 
Standard Oil " taker Winnebago for 
Shanghai.

Open. Hlgh.Txriv. Close. 
13.45 13.64 13.45 ll.VM*» 
13 51 13 09 lS.fi* 13.64-85
13.74 "lS.76 13.73 13.73-70
............... .... ITi.SMl

15.84 15.73 15.84 15.73-74 
15.15 16.21 15.0 15.00-10
13.75 13.93 13.75 13 92-WI 
13.45 13.63 13.45 13. AMU

March

DURING IIP ACROSS
CAUSE OF DECLINE.

Titan's Officers Expected to 
See It Here but Suffered 
Another Disappointment.

13 4* 13 63 13.45 13.88-61
Law of Economic*, Not Structural 

Weakness, Force* Sailer* From 
Sea.

MR. C. J. SWANSON.
"Twenty years ago I was taken tick 

with Typhoid and Malaria Fever, and 
for a time was at the point of death. 
Re soon a* 1 turned a- little toward 
the better my physician prescribed 
Puffy's Pure Malt Whiskey,- and it 
waa mat what 1 needed to build me 
op. I have also found it excellent for 
weak lungs and rheumatism. I am 
near the age of seventy, and will al
ways continue to use it.—C. J. Swan- 
ion, 5140 Michigan ave., Chicago, III

SEXTETTE OF RESPONSIBLE».

Damp, Dirt, Dust. Drink, Dissipation and 
Destitution. Busy Once.‘‘That old hulk tell» the story of the 

decline of American «hipping—that la, 
a certain kind of America^ shipping— 
plainer than any words, can portray." 
This statement was made by John T. 
Flynn, consulting engineer of the Pa

cific Coast Harbor League, of Han 
Francisco, at Seattle on Wednesday 
to a party of sightseers on the water 
front while viewing the hulk of the old 
wooden »hfp Glory of the Seas, now 
dismantled and serving in the capacity 
of a barge In and out of Seattle.

Continuing, Mr. Flynn sold: *‘I ean 
distinctly remember when that ship 
was the pride of the seas, and .that Is 
not so many years ago. either. But 
it was at the time when wind, In
stead of steam, was the motive power. 
The Glory of the 8ea* did not go down 
through any structural weakness, but 
through the law of economic»; While 
she was the largest and fastest of her

* One of the interesting reports made to 
tlie government from time to time Is thatLaden with an eleven-thousand-ton CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET

cargo of general freight the big Slue bf~Dr; F: Mont Isa mbert. director-general 
of public health, and in his latest account 
of the conditions prevailing in Vhe Do
minion lie deals at some length with the 
question of tuberculosis. Dr MunGaaet- 
uert Is a strong upholder of four cardinal 
principles In connection with the whK* 
plague. He states that tuberculosis te 
not hereditary, that It Is infectious, that 
it ta curable, and that It Is preventable. 
On this question he says in the report he 
made recently..In Hon Sydney Fisher:

"I am more and more convinced yearly 
that consumption Is mainly spread nom 
the homes of those wage carpers who Mow 
under the least favorable sanitary roadl- 
tlorta. helped doubtless by the six ‘D’S.* 
damp. dirt, dust, drink, dissipation and 
destitution U is there that the tight 
against It has to be made if It is ever to

(Bv Courtesy K. W. Stevenson * Co.)
Chicago, June 9 
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July ....
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July ....
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Funnel liner Titan, Capt. Evans, ar
rived at tho outer wharf shortly after 
noon to-day, and after discharging 
a little of the local cargo proceeded 
to Seattle to unload her silk shipment. 
The Holt steamship, although not «En
countering any heavy weather, had a 
most dreary passage. After leaving 
Yokohama the Titan lost sight of the 
sun gndxi during the entire voyage it 
remained obscured. It was expected 
that when the vessel was nearing 
Sunny Victoria that 0|d Sol would 
show up and revive their spirits, but 
In this they were disappointed. 
rft has beert nothing but rain and

Duffy’tFure Malt Whiskey
not only serves to keep the bodily 
health at the highest notch of excel
lence, but in typhoid and malaria, es
pecially, when the bodily functions 
are tt their lowest ebb and death 
seems imminent, it is retained by the 
stomach when other agents are re
jected, and as a food and stimulânt 
sustains life until the crisis is passed. 
While convalescing after fever It (• 
the greatest strength-eiumumid body 
builder known to tcTe$K9kff? is ft

British Canadian 16 16 16.52 16.16
16.16 15.80 14.97 16.»

Securities cloudy weather from the timewonderful remedy in the1 class in the world, in her day. with a Ihort Ribs— at the homes of theJapanese coast waa left astern, and the 
officers are now wondering when they 
are going to shake off the hoodoo. 
Home of them credit It to the Chinese 
cook who died during the voyage, 
when fttlout four days out from this 
port. They believe that when the 
Celestial came aboard he brought the 
had conditions, and they were watting 
anxiously after -the boat had tied up

and care of all lung, throat and stom
ach troubles, and all wasting and 
weakening conditions.

All liquor dealers, or direct, SUM 
a lame bottle. Send for free raedkal 
booklet and advice, 
fhs Daffy Man Whisk* Oe.. ■««»»■. «. V

Pit her A Lelscr, distributers, Victoria 
,iU*U Vaucouv^r. *

capacity of 4*000 tons, the Olympic or 
the Titanic, the carriers of to-day. 
could place ten such ships In the hold 
and still have room for one more on 
the upper deck, and that, too, with 
but slightly Increased crew. That 
tells the story of the decline of Ameri
can shipping. The small ship can no 
more compete with the large ship on 
over sea traffic, than the small ven-

•r members 
unihjurad.LIMITED

Dominion Trait Office 
809 Government Street

Iluijh Keune.Iÿ;! Manager

while «UII
"This can be

NEW YORK STOCKS.

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson St Co.)
New York. June S. 

High. Low. Bid.
A mad. Copper ------ - tt| 87* S7f
Amn. Beet Sugar ........... 66| 54| 65

• •*

Amn.* Colton Otl ............ 533
Amn. Smelting ......... .. ...... MS m 4i ;
Amn. Sugar ...................... ......121 1201 120\
Amn. Tel St Tel.......... . ......... 1523 : ■ 183
Amn. Tobacco, prêt. .. .........971 97 961
Amn Woollen ......... 331 331 X(
Atchison ................. .. ...v.1163 1151 1161
Do., pref............................... .%....106 HH4 Iftf.
B. & O. ....... ...................... .........148i W71 l'«
B. R. T.............................. . ......... 32 814 Ml
V. P. R.................................. .........242 J 2394 2124
Central Leather .............. ......... 311 314 314
C. A O................................... .........Mi Ml
C M. & 8t’ }■ .............. .......129| 1284 m
Colo. Fuel St Iron ......... ......... 33 324 344

.........1471 147 117
D. & R. G........................... ....... 30 291 2V^
Do., pref............................... ....... 651 «5 66
Erie ...................................... ........ 354 r*4
Do.. 1st pref......... .'............ ......... M2 542 Ml
Do . 2nd pref..................... ....... 46.' 4SI 44
O. N., pref. .«...139i I3H? 1394
fl N Ore rtf*................... .... 63 «24 621
Inter Harvester ......... .......1244 124 124
Kaa. City Southern ..... ....... 354 35 38J
Lehigh Valley ............ .. .........1*1 1784 17*’
M . St. I». A 8. 8 M. .......1382 13S 1334
M.. K. St T.......................... 36* ■Mi
Mo. Pacific ...................... .......511 50J 51
Nev. Cons............................ .......i'd h'i
N. Y. C................................. .......no* lift 110
N. Y.. O. A W.................. ... 441 44 44
N * W................................. i<*i 10* 1(W
N I*.......................................
Pennsy.....................TT... .. .......1241 1244 1242
Reading ............................... .......1604 150f 1591
Rock Island ...................... 332 33 33i

... 65j «58 «••4
8. P. ..................v.............. .....121 IS* m
Sou. Railway ................. ....... 10» 291 T0i
Do., pref............................... .......7ft 70
Tenn. Copper ........ .. ....... 41 40 4*4
Texas Pacific ................ ....... 3ft 296 294
Twin ritv..................... .......no 1093 if«q

U. 8 Rubber .
.... ._W|
.......414

18H
411

fiftg
11

U. 8. Steel ..................... ..... 771 77#
Do., pref. .............. .... ........1181 1171 1178
Utah Copper. ............  ... -----  4* 474 «77
Va. Car. Chém.................. 80 r.9* g»}
Wabash, pref. .................. .......at »a
Western Union ............ . ... tt 814 M
Westinghouse .... ......... i».. 76 75,
Wisconsin Central ...................«•* « «

Money on cell, q prt v ant.
Total sales, #9.2» she
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n IS Shot Into the Air Produced a “Wounded” 
Woman and a Chinese Mob, and Also an 

Astonishing Sequel When the Executioner Seized the 
Queue of the Doomed ”Outlaw‘

BY LEA SKUPPA.
Copyright. 1811. by (he New Tork Herald Co. All right• teaervad.i 

f K had left the Shanghai Club and were 
*l»eeding lu our ’rlklsha» down the Bund on 
our way to the xhop of tlie well known L. 
Charles, ship chandler and cpmpredor. The 
tug had left with phsseogors for the Man

churia. and I had missed the only regular transporta
tion for the steamer for which my passage had been 
booked. My companion.. Lieutenant Kane, of the 
United States Navy, commanding a gunboat operat
ing on the Yaftgtse River for the protection of mis
sionaries. had suggested the never failing Charlie. Ha 
could get me to Woosung Iu plenty of time to take the 

* <ffw*a in
fallible.

As we rattled over the bridge spanning the slug
gish yellow Soochow Creek—one of the branches of 
that great system of Inland waterways, the Grand 

*■ Cwmtt. threading Its way many leagues to the l'nrts 
of the Dragon Empire, the Fit Cl|y Soochow, where 
are made the silks, satin» and#embroideries for tho 
bntîfrfly court at Fekln—we xVere Ini tied, out of the 
gathering gloom by a hearty voice which wfcdvhew be
longed to Joseph La ngw or thy,-once American sallor- 
nnm. merchant, Interpreter and now pilot for the 
great yellow river, the Yanfftsc.

“Going to Charlie's'/** be repeated ns 1 explained our 
destination. “There’s uo need of n rush. I just left 
the Manchuria's pilot at Hit- -ettve. That's the PHats* 
Club.' he hurriedly explained ’He’ll he going «Iowa 
In a few hours. Come in arid xve‘11 tlx It up with him

—--------- to-teheyou a long.^ ------ .-----------——4-—- ——~ --------------------

1 had hedrd much of the Pilots* Club at Shanghai, 
and with such an easy solution of my difficulty l was 
not long in accepting Lang worthy*» invitation 

, As we three entered the small dark club we emerged 
Into an atmosphere of pipe smoke so acrid that I no 
longer wondered that In American clubs the pipe is 
barred. XVe turned froru a narrow corridor and en
tend a fair sized room; about thb walls my *»ye dis
cerned pictures of ships, and as we entered a closed 
look showed the pictures represented vessels that find 
been either wrecked or else in cUllision; gaping 
wound» were iimminent in the*foreground 

“The Chamber of Horror».” Iamgworthy explained.
\ not Png the direct Ion of my gaze. “A realistic plea for

the service of men of our calling., ' None of those vite 
•els had pilots ph board.**

About -the table engaged In a game of chess were 
two men; tlndr pipes wbre lif their mouths anti their 
eye» OB the game before them. The noise of our pres
ence bad not distnrlx'd them. Whan Lang wort by 
called their names l saw two Tanncil. weather beaten 
faces of tuen more than fot*ty took up half resentfully 
and then the pilots arose arid shook hand» In grave 
silcrne. They were formerly shipmasters arid now 
pilots for4he great river which cuts the Dragon King
dom iu twain from the towering » now clad heights of 
Thibet to the sea.

The chess game was removed and the Insidious 
Rbletf"amt Tan sou lay cold and inviting In ôpr glasses 
befiHx* lia.

"Glad to be of service,” the Manchuria's pilot as
sured me. “I go down Ip our launch iu about three 
hours I'll l»e here until then.”

___ 1 thanked him and wondered if these taciturn salts
could be aroused. The opening came from a quarter 
1 least ex|»evtvd.

“Blake was piloting the fkukl.” J ping won by said, 
turning to Lieutenant Kane; “maylie lie can tell us 
something more of our late unpleasantness.”

Captain Blake was my idiot and I saw his red ‘jovial 
face light up w ü h .in ««pied yet’cynical >rni!<*.

“Did you know their game at Killing'/'* Lang worthy 
asked, turning to Blake.

Captain Blake puffed his pipe thoughtfully liefore 
answering.

“They didn’t tell me anything,” he finally replied, 
“but 1 had my eye» open. I knew something big xvas 
Up, for the little Jap commander was running over to 
the Viceroy;» y a men every day for a week liefore your 
Admiral came When your two ships were sighted 
coming up the river bis face told me that he wasn't 
ex a fly glad to see you.”

“Who was the tall Japanese with a big war ove 
Mis right eye?” Lieutenant KOM asked quickly.

“lie was a friend of Commander Sato. He live 
with him In the cabin and was not one of the ship's 
officer»,'' Blake answered readily.

I^inirworthy nodded his bead gleefully.
“1 thought as much.” he exclaimed, “and he would 

have seen him beheaded without batting an eyelid up. 
Hut we are gelling ahead of the story,” he interrupted 
himself Id say, “and I know Mr. Bruce wants to bear 
the tale from the beginning.”

Lieulenaut Kane seemed on tip* point.,of protesting, 
but Lang wort by overruled It with a clinching remark. 

Rivalry Over a Conceasion.
XOf course you know who was your rival for tint 

Shensi concession nnd^ the <>| tening up of the Tuyue 
Lake ?” beaskedmx*. “A ndyou also know that they a re 
not oxerscrupulvus in such matters as to the means 
they use.”

I nodded My closest competitor had been a dapper 
little Japanese, who represented big: financial inteiesta 
from Japan. I knew of him only from the interpreters 
and had seen him only once, at a distance.

“The river Is low, so the Admiral went up the river 
on Kane's gunboat,” Lang worthy continued as he sat 
down Ula glass. “We ran day and night sud made 
a record run to Killing. We anchored there In the 

f afternoon. The lkttlti was anchored above us. Com

mander Sato came on board Immediately the anchor 
was dropped, and was greeted warmly by the Ad 
mita) and the youngsters on bis staff, who had k 
«Int In Washington, where he had been ntta 
*.h« Japanese Embassy. He gave out he was on a 
,SHrtc up river and was leaving In another day for 
llenkuw. It was funny, but the Admiral did not 
wuapeçt tba Ikukl'a mission to Ruling, or If he did 
hi» svapkioBs were cleverly laid to rest by a promise 
cf finest pheasant shooting In China. Sato knew 
the Admiral’s fltilngt PVt a gun .jjp the Admiral’s 
aawU. with plenty of gbme near and he would have 

V*« hi* «lipivtoaüe mission and everything ei*e 
„,!1! Un IjJimM—'B 'PTW^If- wow appeewt

Admiral, Commander Mato, Higgins, an ensign

of nerve the good Lord had given me as a birthright,
One false move and the Admiral would have 1>eeir » 
<le:ul man before my -x c>, fur a wound from a manure 
pitchfork meant death by blood poisoning The Ad
miral seemed not to realize the .gravity of bis posl- - 
tfon. fie ww* a.v '-not aa If he »h»rw on the quarter 
decltof hts battle ship, lit» khaki shout ling coat had 
been torn from his back, and- I was horrified to see 
great dirty welts on hi* bare skin where these ’gno- 
rant coolies had laid their brutal hands. IF* ga/eU 
scornfully but not angrily upon them, and remained 
silent, for he knew that there was uo one lox^hat 
mob who could understand English.

“It wasn't the first Chink man xvhose blood U on 
any conscience, but the blood of this one rest* as 
easily as a seabird on the crest of a ware; in fact 
it gives me a Jleiiuct reilsh to contemplate my work.
1 a 1 waye carried • revolver, and 1 put a bullet through

1RILOUS ADVENTURES TOLD BY. ~ 

AND OF, LIVING PERSONS -

so when ten o’clock brought no signs of the launch I 
began to worry. Then suddenly I saw her com lee, 
flame belching from her smokestack. The Admiral7* 
In a hurry for his dinner.' 1 thought as I called doWB 
the hatch to my steward to stand by to bare dinner at 
once.

“I met the launch at the gpngway, and a* she came 
alongside I caught a glimpse of Higgins’ face In the 
glare of the cargo light.' It was ghastly white.

" ‘What has happened?’ I cried out In alarm. I had 
visions of the Admiral being accidentally, «hot And 
killed, and it made me feel faint, for Higgins’ face had 
betrayed that something terrible had ha pinned.

“ ’The Admiral's being held prisoner by a jnob of 
Chinese on Tau-chu Island. I fought my way to the 
boat. You’ve got to go into the lake; Chinese law be 

Alnmnedr; Higgins sent his words out a» rapidly and 
with a» milch expression a* a Colt gun in action.

In a Second I had the Admiral’s j un in My Keeping, and I Pressed the Crowd Back from Around Us.

ie Ad *urr< 
L.,Xn »«*-» knW“ f«-i. 
i h* to rry'li

on the Admiral's staff, and 1 left the gunboat at day
light and steamed into the forbidden lake, landing af
ter a couple of hour# on a densely covered island. 
Leaving the boat with a couple of sailors, we started 
into the heavy grass thickets, where we knew were 
hundred» of golden Chinese pheasants that had never 
heard the sound of ai gunshot. Almost immediately 
We became separated. Sato and Uiggiu» had gone to 
the right, while 1 followed close to the Admiral. There 
were birds'» plenty and the Admiral was having fine 
sport. J could hear his Joyful shouts.

“‘1 got him! By Jove, that was a long shot! Did 
you see that double>’ he called to me af,»;1 dropping a 
bird with each barrel, and then suddenly we were 
startled to hear an unearthly scream, follmved by a 
chorus of guttural cries and lamentations which made 
my heart Jump up Lnui my mouth, I knew at once 
what had happened and my blood froze In trepidation 
for the Admiral’» perilous position The Admiral bad 
wounded a <'binsman out of sight In the jungle and 
1 knew that bia cries xvoulct **oon bring all hi* coyote 
companion» snapping nt our heels.1 A Chinese mob li 
not a pleasant sight for contemplation, except, may- 
lie. from a balloon above It.”

Ijàiigvmrthy, finished his drink before be began 
• gain? Tfie recollection of that perlli»ua--awmWfct 
seemed to have caused a dryness Iu hl*dthroat. J, for 
one. felt my nerves tingle with dread, though I should 
have known that by some uu*a.n» or other a terrible 
catastrophe bad been averted.

“1 was at the Admiral's side Just In the nick of 
time,” the pilot resumed, speaking quickly. 'Tie was 
surrounded almost Immediately by < ' hluauien, who 
seemed to have sprung from the ground under oiv 

They were dragging forward an old woman, 
crying and screaming by turns, and showing many 
small hole» In her arms and boaom. The Admiral's 
prized shotgun bad been wrenched from kla hands and 
tw'o mud bespattered cutthroats had actually laid vio
lent hand* u|h»u his sacred person. One ugly ruffian 
stood near, balancing a pitchfork, awaiting an open 
Ing In the crowd to hurl It Into the body of our com
mander In chief. The other members of the shooting 
party were nowhere In sight but I could hear an oc
casions) ehW fa the distance, which told they were 
pressing forward, totally unconscious of our hopeless 
position among this untamed and unreasoning mob.

•I have bee» In many tlgl my twelve
rekrs In China.” Langworthy said afier an tiupree- 
alTt silence, "be thU wo» one requiring every «unes

the middle of the pitchfork man's skull so accurately 
that you’d have thought it was a birthmark. The dan- 
geroUA weapon dropped from hi* hand, and my menac
ing revolver prevented several from regaining pos
session of it. In a second I had the Admiral's gun in 
my keeping and I pressed the crowd buck front around 
us until we had room to breathe fresh air again in
stead of the fetid odor of the breaths of our captors.

“I «-ailed in vain for Commander Sato and Ensign 
Higgins, hut they were far ahead ami out of hearing. 
The mob had formed n circle about us and were from 
time to time encouraged in their vigilance by what ap
peared to be a leader, a Chinaman whose « lothes 
seennsi to be lea» dirty than those of the rest and who 
wore a bandage over his forehead which almost com
pletely masked the trip |M*rt of hie face.

The Admral's Nonchalance.
"Whéùevet we showed the sttghrest inrltoafton to 

clear a path back to the boat this fellow’s guttural 
voice xv on Id harangue and threaten until the coolies 
mustered up sufficient courage to stand solidly In our 
way uml even showed signs of making a rush upon 
us. This fc knew would lie fatal. 1 might kill as 
many as there were bullets Vu my revolver, but we 
would be then torn to pieces by the savage mob In 
revenge.

“The Admiral had sat down on a stump and was 
calmly eating a sandwich. _ v

“‘Langworthy.’ lie said seriously. T’ro very sorry If 
1 hare Injured that poor woman, and If money will 
lessen the pain and wipe out the Injury 1 have about 
à bundled Mes. iiotes here In my pocket. lie drew hie 
po -ketbovk out and handed It to me. 'But really,' he 
added. 1 don't see how 1 could have put a load of 
•hot Into her, for my birds were always high and I 
didn't fire «me* In the direction froin w hlch she sud
denly appeared.'

•T starred, for the thought of an old Chinese trick 
crossed my mind. Then, walking forward a* bravely 
tu I could, with my hands held up in sign of g tru- e, 
1 reached the woman's wide and dspw her gently but 
ttrt»ly back to where the Admiral was sitting. Khe 
was so terrified that she had suddenly ceased her 
moaning and regarded me in dumb terror.

“I uncovered her back and breast*, axamining the 
wounds varefnliy, and It was plain that they had been 
Inflicted with the point of some blunt Instrument.

** Money Is all they want. Admiral.' I wild, much 
relieved by Ufa dl^-overy. 't shall offer them $00 and 
1 belleve that will change their temper. Maybo the

other $00. however, will be needed to pay for the poor 
devil there who had the pit. bfork.’

“What was my surprise to see these ignorant beg
gars scorn the proffered money and sit down silently 
contemplating ùur discomfiture, apparently willing to 
wait Indefinitely, keeping us captives in their midst,
I can. as you know, speak some of the Chinese dia
lects. but td* one they used I knew nothing of and 
was powerless to make myself understood by words 
or signs. The Admiral, 1 could see, was near the end 
of hi* patience.

“ ‘Let us go back to the boat!’ he ex« lalmed sud
denly. his shotgun in his baud.

“As we started forward the leader, who bad kept 
himself out of sight, begau to encourage bis men. and 
1 saw that to attempt an escape would be futile and 
foolhardy, and after much difficulty managed to per
suade the Admiral to wait for something to turn up. 1 
knew that when the time came we would be missed 
and a searching party sent out, for a commander in 
chief of an American fleet is an Important personage, 
to be lost In au unfriendly and semi ravage land."

“What happened?" 1 asked eagerly as Lang worthy 
stopped and lighted his cigar, which had gone out un
heeded.

Langworthy smiled.
“My story Is finished.” be said. “Kane must tell 

the next chapter.”
We turned to the lieutenant, whoa# eyes flashed ex

citedly as he prepared to continue the pilot's tale.
“I stayed on board the gunboat to watch the Jap,” 

he began eagerly, “and 1 took ell my meals on deck 
to do It My eyee never left her trim lines. About 
two hours or more after the party had gene I saw the 
Jap's Utile steamer stand close In shore, almost but 
of sight, then, bugging the beech, head el might to to 
the lake and soon disappear. 1 thought very little 
of It, believing It wae only another hunting party. 
Nothin* more happened until Juat after dark, when K 
aaw the launch suddenly appear cUme to the Jap gun
boat. She carried no lights, which did noi a mum my 
suspicions, for I thought they had simply neglected to 
light them, as there was practically no traffic to avoid.

“i had expected the Admiral back before dark, for 
they had only taken a light lunch with thorn; but an 
they had not <»»« ! concluded they had decided ta 
stay for the evening shooting. The birds, you knew, 
fly better ’long toward sunset and you get them out In 
the open stretches, which ghe« more real sport than 
voXrer shooting.

• It was Jut Oyat hyiKf fr launch * tfr Ifllgnfl,

Guarded by Forts.
w kIt Isn't the la xv, you Idiot,” I answered. A°d t*m 

afraid not overpolltely.V “It’s those damned forts. 
They’ll fire at us certain, and it would kick up a big 
row. besides ventilailiig the Admirai'» unpleasant ex
perience.’

“ ‘Can't be helped!’ Higgins exclaimed in great ex
citement. ‘He's got: to/U- rescued at on«?e My Godi 
He may be even now strangled and killed by those 
filthy. Ignorant coolies, who don't know w ho lie Is.”

“•Calm yourself, Higgins,’ I said, a» evenly os * S 
could, ‘and listen to every xvord I say.* The y««uugstet “ 
i aided in suppressed excitement, but In aileuce. “Go 
over there to the beach, where you ace those big Junks; 
bring one alongside immediately. Offer In v skipper 
more money than he believe* D in the bank of Engiam 
If he hesitates, but get Ithti here.'

"Higgins thought 1 had badx- goodby to my sensei 'f 
hut. ncvtmtemed to obey, he shuvx d off and was *x>< i 
lo-t in the night. 't.f

“After the launch had gone I ordered the euglm * 
ready, stopped the dynamos and put out oil lantern i 
for anchor lights instead of the ehctric ones.

“Within a half hour Ifiggiu.s returned witli tha jiunk 
nml she xx as iooh ha rig fn g « ,i to our in >r clt iln. with 
our oil andior lights burning forward and aft. an 
offi« er and five liieu In charge to see that she remained 
at our anchorage, and the steam launch, with side 
lights burning, hanging on to the Junk's side. As the 
gunboat backed noiselessly away, every light massed, .
I looked back with pardonable pride at my gunboat 
still anchored securely iu the river while Its astral 
body was steaming at fifteen knots speed, straight for 
the entrance to trie forlrdden lake. -t**

“By a miracle we did not touch any of the many 
sandbars which the pilots claim form over night,** 
Kane continued with a wink. “Langwcrthy has agreed 
to sign tue a pilot's license for the navigation that 
night. I shoved the gmiboiu's nose almost on top of 
the place |H>luted out by Higgins, and together we 
led three-quarters of the crew, armed to the teeth, 
upon China's soil. Fortunately we had no difficulty 
in finding our Imprisoned commander in chief. The 
natives hnd built jxmflres, and we surrounded and 
bagged the whole bunch.

j* “No sooner had we appeared thon Lungworthy 
made a wild dâsh for the leading Chinaman, and ouce 
In hi* bearlike hug then* was no escape.

“Just an hour befqre sunrise we repassed the Chi
nese forts again without deiecdion, and before the first 
streaks of dttxvn appeared the gunboat was riding to 
her anchor chain and the junk was being towed buck 
to the shore by Higgins, Its captain enriched by many 
pieces of Mexican silver atul sworn to secrecy by 
Larigxvorthy by means of one of his many joshes.

“Higgins told us in fragments how he had gotten 
hi* bag of birds, lost Commander Sato, and was re
turning Jubilant to trie steam îmunph when be ran 
upon the party, cal ml > holding the Admiral and Lang- 
worthy prisoner». How he Jiad narrowly escaped 
capture h 1 niseif. and for the last hundred yards had 
fought hi» way single handed. At last bjfr-swimthlnff 

-and abandoning hi» shotgun and birds he had been 
hauled Into the launch and had set out- for the ship. 
How he had'run upon a sandbar and had been de
layed nearly three anxious hours before the crew had 
by superhuman effort at last gotten fier free*

Surprise at the Execution.
MAt nine the next morning, Iu full" uniform, the 

Admiral, lungwort by and myself presented ourselves 
before the Viceroy. Lang wort by took with hi in the 
Chinese leader, who had been kept In chains over
night on board the gunboat. Commander Sato wot 
at tSüTyamën before us. and hi* face was a study as 
be saw us file into the council chamber.

“After the usual ceremonies bad been completed 
La tig wort by entered the big room with our Chinese 
outlaw, still in chains and closely guarded by two 
Chinese soldier*. The Admiral, through the y a men 
interpreter, explained the dastardly act of this ruffian 
and demanded that he be executed on the *i*ot. claim 
tug that Ici no other way could the insult to the L’nited 
States and to bis person be wiped out.

“The Viceroy and bis followers gased In wonder at 
the prisoner and Jabbered excitedly among themselves 
for several minutes. Commander Sato sat apparently 
unconcerned, a disinterested spectator.

“It doesn’t take these fellows long to pull off a small 
affair of this kind, and no sooner had the Viceroy's 
consent been given than a space was cleared and the 
executioner, sword In hand, stood ready. The outlaw 
stood unmoved, his face half concealed by a bandana 
wrapped tightly over Ills forehead. I could not help 
but atTmlre his stoicism in the face of such a terrible 
end.

“While we watched spellbound, the executioner 
forced the prisoner to bis knees, grasping hi* long, 
silky cue in hi* hand, pulling hi* head down to bar 
the neck for the blow. A murmur of astonishment 
ran through the crowd as the cue came off and hung 
dangling from the much surprised executioner's band.

“Commander Sato was on bis feet In an Instant, hla 
dark eyes burning with suppressed excitement or mor
tification, while bis face bad gone as palp as bis com
plexion would allow. He strode forward, elbowing 
the executioner away, and threw a small Japanese 
flag over the head of the prisoot-r. He turned toward 
the Viceroy, bowing low before him, and then with 
hi* arm through the prisoner's they marched slowly, 
but with exceeding dignity, out of the room."

Kane stopped speaking and drained bis g la a*.
“And this was the man with the scar xx ho lived 

with Commander Sato In the </abln!’’ 1 gasped. “Then 
It wae all a game to make the Admiral ml*» the audi
ence.”

“Exactly,” Langworthy answered. “If the Admiral 
had net turned up. Commander Sato would have made 
the Viceroy believe that .be had deliberately stayed 
away to go «hooting. This would have seemed a ter
rible Insult to the \ Iceroy. Sato probably could bare 
then and there negotiated the concession.”

“And,” I asked. Incredulously, “you believe that If 
the cue bad not come off Sato would have sat calmly 
by and seen hi» friend beheaded?*’

“I tee you do not understand the Oriental mind," 
Langworthy returned. “Rather than have his precious 
Japan lose face be would have allowed the execution."

“Then you knew all the while that this man was a 
Japanese." 1 asked, “and that bé had a scar on his 
forehead ?"

Long worthy smiled knowingly.
"1 recognised the game.” he replied, “but bad no 

Idea of the loader's Identity. "Kane cleverly guessed 
at the tear because be wore a bandage to bide the 
top of hla bead. Blake, there, vonched for the evrreeV 
nene of kh gores."

"Wonderful race, those Japs!” I axclgjmad In adi* 
ration aa my pilot shuffled to hla foot and pointed to 
the hands of Uh watch, which stood an the verge of 
ton.

"Net a# wonderful. Mr. Bruce,” he remarked gruffly; 
' Juat dgareat. that's all" ......... _
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* rrporation of the District of Oak Bay

iQCAL IMPROVEMENTS 

Court of ReVlslc*1
iK ft NOTICE that the Counc* tef _
; of (>ok Bftÿ

^Tits completed the following works:
Cleared graded and drained Newport 

avenue, from McNeill avenue to Beach

Cleared, graded and draine^ Link has 
avenue, from McNeill avenue to Newport 
avenue. ... , -

Cleared, graded and drained McNeill 
avenue, from Newport avenue to Church

Cleared, graded and drairfcd Central 
avenue, from Golf Link* to Church road 

Graded. drained and macadamized 
Chaucer street, from Foul Bay road to

.
ad«Ml, drained and macadamized 

R: ht on avenue. from Monterey avenue 
tc «liver street.

« aded. drained and macadamized
* lar\ road from McNeill avenue to

1 Drive. v -—*• , •
sewer PIT Wflhlfttauangnire from 

1 ; . ta y avenue to 8:ûuM-ga avenue.
t-foot ciment sidewalk on east side 
npshire road from Oak Bay avenue

mdafy Beet Ion M. ........— —
755! cement sidewalks on east 
sides of Mv/ittrey avcnut.jtrvm 
«Venue to N. Boundary Mctkm

foot rendent sidewalk on south 
Brighton avenue from Monterey 

rUivar-atcaeL

mum STREET
RAILWAY BY LAW

Measure Now Before the CRy 
Council—To Aid Agricul

tural Association

Nanaimo, June 8.—At the regular 
meeting of the city council a petition 
from a «lumber of property owners re
questing a by-law be submitted to the 
ratepayers to borrow a sum, of money 
for the extension of the sewerage sys
tem, was receivetLand referred ,_t«> the 
sewer committee Tor action 
’■*' <">n motion of Aid. Shaw the council 
formed Itself Into a eommtttee of the 
whole to consider the Nanaimo Agri
cultural .Loau>B»-Jéw, tail, with his 
worship In the chair. By the terms 
of the by-law dhe ratepayers of the 
city are asked to sanction a grant of

APENTA
API RICHJ

Borneo at rut Jswwss, fluda Par. Hungary.

TO DEVELOP POWER 
El MUNICIPALITY

City Engineer of Seattle Re
ports on Water Supply for 

Prince Rppert

These For Sale Advertisements Will Bring 
About Some Real Estate Sales To-Day

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate. Financial and Insurance 

IÎ10 DOUGLAS STREET.

NEW CAR LINES.

New Westminster. June 8.—At the 
council meeting Mayor Le<* reported 
that he had received a letter from K. 
H. Sperling, general manager of the 
B. C. Electric Railway Company, say

Prince Rupert, June 8.—The report 
of Rt H. Thomson, city engineer of Se
attle'. has been received .by Mayor 
Manson, and is now in the hands of 
the council. It practically endorses 
the whole proposition of the city en
gineer, Colonel Pavia, with one excep
tion. Instead of a twenty-four Inch
main from tip? WTirCe dT supply, to the

tag licit ihr London boftrd and an- distribution system ae proposed by
proved a plan for an extension to Mill-

graded end • drained . Oil
Oak Bay avenue to Beach

graded and .drained Central 
_ rom E. Boundary. Hlo<ik C, 8ec- 
to St. Patrick street.

I Intends to assess the final cost 
•qf upon the real property to-be im- 

lately benefited thereby fronting a«d 
ting upon: *

.This Jlnv wlU run- on Kight-h street--to 
Carnarvon to Sixth street. From there 
to Sixth avenue; and along that street

,r , .. .___ , ,, , . to Twelfth street, theh connecting with
»v,UOe U>. ttw Agricultural . Society mato W
,n-n v. i*1 - - rtia •* -nmuHnn r,C r, i 1#^»-. ...

n Ik. K. side 
.îpahfre Road

.14 10 $ 5,417.86

.17 75-100) 10 5,126. ft

.17 66-MO 10 1,267.16

.11 39-100 10 948 25

.24 12-100 10 2,724 12
38 1-3 10 1.166.20
.11 88-100 10 3,531.63

.07 43-106 23 2,038.67

.23 68-100 20 2,363.74

20 89-100 20 1115.10

2* 72-10» 36 .819.02
30 7-1» 10 12.481.11

.24 262-1000 10 1.439.22

alk. E. & W. 
ice Monterey
ve. Nv. ......... .
«nlk. F. side
Ighton Ave. „ .
er St....................

.Irai Ave. .........
.nd that a statement showing the lands 

able to and proposed to he specially 
..ssees/d for the said Improvements, and 
the names of the owners thereof, so far 
as the same can he ascertained from the 
last revised Assessment Roll and other
wise. is now filed In the office of the 
Cleik of the Corporation, and Is open for 
Inspection during office hours.

(
A COURT OF REVISION will be held 

the fifteenth day of June, 1911, at to* 
' u- of 4.38 p. m . at the Municipal Hall-, 
ek -» • Bav avenue, for the purpose of hear- 
*r complaints against the proposed as- 

tment or tlie accuracy of frontage 
«sûrement# or any other complaint 

Which the persons Interested may desire 
to make and which is by law cognizable 
by the Court.

J. 8 FLOYD.
C. M. C.

Dated at T.aw Chambers. Bastion Street 
Victoria, B. C.. 3rd May. 1911.

tpward the erection of extinction 
buildings within the limit* of the city. 
The, by-,1aw was reported complete as 
amended and will be read the third 
time at the n»*xt regular meeting of 
the council.

On motion of Aid. Wilson the 
tramway by-law was read a second 
time by title, the council deciding to 
consider the by-law In committee at 
the next regular meeting of the coun
cil.

Aid. McKinnell wanted to know why 
the teamsters and expressmen were 
allowed to remain on the main streets 
of the city. In spite of the council's 
motion that they move onto other

Mayor Planta remarked a by-law 
would have to Jo* passed regulating 
this matter; also that of horses being 
allowed to stand on the streets with
out a weight. ,----- -------------

Aid. McKinnell considered .the ex
pressmen being allowed to stand on 
the main streets of the ctty was 
nuisante and as such could be com
pelled to tn*ve without a by-law being

Aid. Shepherd was granted per
mission to introduce at the next 
meeting of the council a by-law to 
regulate vehicles on the public streets 
of the city.

fddfr,. and aha torAlMV llJUÜILtkjCityi auhsütufat-.8n eighteen-inch pipe. He
does n«d explain how he would sup
plement this in future when the needs 
of the city grow, but it Is presumed 
this would be by duplicating the main.

Tin- petition Against the proposed ac
tion of the council to build an addition 
to the ctty* stable* ■ on RovaF- avenue 
was received, and the petitioners will 
be advised that arrangements are. be
ing made for a stable in Another part 
of the ctty.

A deputation from the ratepaVers on 
Wood street. Lulu Island, addressed 
the council and asked.for a water ser
vice. This cannot be done until the 
new main is. completed.

REMOVAL OF FENCES.

Colonel Devis, Mr. Thomson would

New, eight roomed, thoroughly modern 
dwelling, including hot water heat
ing system; two.large lots layed out 
in lawns and flowers. Terms. Price
is ..    $10.500

Hillside Avenue, 7 roomed bungalow,, 
with two large lots, with number of 
bearing fruft trees and smgll fruits.
Terms. Price ......... — ,,$4300

Prospect Lake, fine waterfront lot.
Price..........................;.............................$250

rvr rent, fine cottage, Gordon Head.
with stable. Per month................. $15.00

Johnson Street, between Vancouver 
and Cook. 6 roomed modern house. 
Terms. Price ...................„.................$6000

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

922 GOVERNMENT ST.

LOTS
Gladstone Ave.. beautiful lot,* 60x1;'.! 

$3bo oat.h. $250 in six months, balance 
t 7 per cent., for...................

Vining Street, east of Belmont Avenue,
60x135, nicely situated, with excellent _____ ________ __________________
view; $400 cash, balance on tgcntuaLj theshooting including deer and

A. H. HARMAN
1317 Bread Street.

A HAVEN OF ENJOYMENT 
FOR SALE

200 Acres, 100 acres good land. 100 
rough but beautifully wooded with 
commercial trees; about 2V acres 
cleared, and cultivated; good fruits; 
small go*»d house on high grounSL- 
with grand view of valley ; ever fffnv. 
Ing spring watCTr Although only 
16 minute* from Goldstream station

—7 pel lent; Price 
Rose Street, 2 nice lots, 44.6x109 each; 

one-third cash, balance on good 
terms at 7 per cent. This Is excep
tionally good for either a home or irt-
vestment. Price, each ............- $1000

James Bay, 2 lots, each 60x120, close 
in. One-third cash, one-third an
nually at 7 per cent. Price, each,

New* Westminster. June 8.-—At lust 
the question of Who Is going to pav 
for the removal of the fence* which 
encroach on Columbia street, seems to 
be lit a fair way of settlement, and the 
city wilt nay the tgrge share the 
cost. The city council met the prop», 
erty owners, end what wn» considered 
a reasonable offer was made to them. 
In the case of Mr. Mather he was of
fered $426 towards the expense of mov
ing his fence, but Informstion was re
ceived at thé meeting of the city ‘coun
cil i bat lie would accept nothing less 
than $500. The finance committee wilt 
meet him and settle the matter.

SAANICH MUNICIPALITY

Thé Court of Revision will sit in the 
Council Chamber, Royal Oak, on Mon
el..;.. 3rd July. 1911, at 2 p. m.. for the 
$ urpo.se of hearing complaints against 
the assessment as made by the Asses
sor and for revising and correcting the 
Assessment Roll.

Notice of any complaint, stating the 
ground of complaint, must be given in 

•iting to the Assessor at least ten 
tys before the date of the annual 
ttlng or the court.

J. R. CARMICHAEL,
C. M. C.

Royal Oak, May 29. 1911.

EAT RIGHT AND FEEL RIGHT
Take Care of Your Stomach and You 

Will Escape No End of Trouble.

We can't abuse the stomach without 
paying a penalty. This penalty is most 
frequently indigestion, with all Its ac
companying distress. Eat the right kind 
of food and you will not suffer.

The right kind of food Is a natural 
malted whole wheat food, Malta-XT la, 
the most delicious, the most satisfying 
food, in the world, always fresh and 
crisp, containing every food element 
necessary' for The sustenance and up
building «»f the body and the brain.

A perfect breakfast Is Impossible 
without Malta-Vtta. Being a pure grain 
product it Is rich in food elements -all 
the food elements of the best white 

heat 'grown ami the finest barley malt 
extract—intensely vitalizing and easy 
for even the weakest stomach to digest. 

Alt grocers sell Mnlta-XTta. Try rome 
tth jnilk. cream or fruit. You never 

tasted anything so good and you will 
lie glad we told you about it.

Ready to eat. All grocers.

ELECT DELEGATES.

New Westminster. June * —At the 
adjourned annual meeting of the W. C. 
T. U. held at Queen"» avenue church 
imrlora the folowtng officers were 
chosen: President. Mrs. Barnard; vice- 
president. Mrs. M A. Cunningham; 
corrvs|Kmding secretary, Mrs. Sadden;

ording secretary, Mrs. Cross; trea
surer. Mrs. Peter Young.

Three «if the six delegates entitled 
to attend from this union at the pro
vincial convention commencing June 
19 In Victoria were named: Mesdames 
Sadden. Barnard and Cross.

FALLS SIX STORIES.

, Vancouver. Juné 8.—When the cable 
for Hi** elevator hoist at the new F«»r- 
rest block at the corner of Granville 
and Nelson streets pulled out of place, 
W. Melville, a workman on the build
ing. «ho was in the elevator at th- 
sixth* storey, fell to the ground. He 
was taken to the General hospital. He 
recovered consciousness and. as_ m 
bones were broken, he will probably 
have a speedy recovery.

The bank cheques passing througi' the 
clearing houses in London and New York 
In one month exv *♦*<! t he value of all tlte 
gold and silver coin In the wm-ht.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

THF. DIAMOND BRAND OF TIME 
manùfactured by the PACIFIC LIME CO 
LTD., at the works on Texnda Island. I* 
now kept conataixllx In onJJMLJtock
In Victoria, and ran be delivered at short 
notice on any building job in the city at 
current prices. TMa Lime Is guaranteed 
to lay more brick and make better plaster 
than any other Lime on the market. 
DIAMOND LIME, the British Columbia 
article, is uelng ship ed In very larg<* 
quantities to 8 attle. Tacoma and Port- 

nd. and Invading those markets against 
he tariff protected. V. 8. product. This 

t sp'-aks for the quality of DIAMOND 
AND LIME.
torin Ag°ncv. 1306 Douglas Ft. Tel. 2630 

■ck and Warehouse. Foot of Yates St. 
i Tel $416.

CITY OF VICTORIA
A complete list of Local Improvement Work*, authorized by By-Law. 
from time to time, mil be found posted on the Bulletin Board at tho 

main entrance to the City Hall. „

attach to the hydro-electric plant it In 
proposed to put In at comparatively 
smalt cost. Bjr building an inexpen
sive dam it is estimated that 75 second 
feet of water van be effected. The 
municipal demands are for nine second 
feet, so that a large volume Is allowed 
to go to waste. Mr. Thomson would 
utilize this to give electric power to 
"tfie~clty. He proposes to have the city 
build a small sawmill on the spot and 
cut up the timber necessary to put in 
a large wpoden stave flume to carry 
the water f<,>r the combined purposes 
some distance. A power of ICO kilo- 

attw could be developed without In- 
rferlni^ with the needs of the city. 

This would represent about 835 horsé- 
wer. The present steam plant gives 
60 kilowatt power while the maxi

mum capacity of the steam, plant is
100 kilowatts. ____________ ......__________

in mtttitng the water power the 
fixed charges are put at SÎ1.400 a year. 
The gross revenue :s $234,160 and the 

revenue $100.000. At a price of
___ cents the proposition could be
made to pay. according to his figures. 

The city council met as a commlt- 
of the whole to consider the re-

A short report from Golonel Davis 
relative th the report of ML,Thomson, 

as read at the meeting. Ik* accept* 
th<* consulting engineer's findings and 
«dorses the conclusions reached by 

him. He pointed out where the dif
ferences came in and the reasons for 

The principal difference apart from 
the addition of an electric supply, 

hlch Is proposed by Mr. Thomson. i« 
substitution of an 18-inch main 

-am the lake to Shiwatlans Fassago 
for a 26-Inch main, bf'proposed by 

alonel l>avts. in his original report 
The 25-inch plp^ would be sufficient 

supply a population of <0,066. while 
the IH-Inch pipe would rpeet the de
mands of 33,806. ,

On the proposal of Colonel Davis to 
have two pipes across tiiwwatlans 
Passage so as to avoid a!V danger of 
the cutting off of the supply by any 
evident, Aid. Clayton arked if the 

pipes across the passage would be 
olnced far apert. Colonel Davis said 
the pipes would not be far apart ac
cording to his plans.

His worship said that Mr. Peters, 
the h r had looked into the ques-

and was of opinion that th** pro
position for a water supply and a 
power supply could be put through as
in*- work.

It was decided to have Mr. Peters 
proceed at once with the pre,'>aratSon 
of the necessary 1»y-law.

L. U. CONYERS 4 CO.
680 View Street.

TWO SPECIALS 
Fairfield Estate—Cottage, 6 rooms, well 

built, with luwement, all m >dern toh- 
ven*e«iceH throughout, eitiis.t> on lot 
60xi:‘5 alleyway In rear, a very de
sirable home, close to -Cook street 
and park. Teims,' 3<"50 ca«d\ Imlanve 
to be arrange L A snap for.^.. .$3100 

North End—-Cottage, 6 rooms, bath, 
sewer, hot and cold water, electric 
licht, ail In splendid repair, lot 5Vx 
130, close to Fort street and hlch 
school; a splepidld Investment for 
honieseeker. Temia. $500 cash, bal
ance $166 per quarter, inter **t 7 per 
cent per annum. Price lor a few 
days only ? , .t ‘...'777777.' . 7 .$8

Fire Insurance Written.
Money to Loan.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
12<8 Douglas St Phone Y2403

Victoria. R. CL
R« ’<1 Estate and Fire Insurance.

P. O. Drawer 736. Phone 816

HOMES OUR SPECIALTY

Nine Roomed House, in good locality, 
ctoeo to car and school, cement 
foundation. Good large lot; auto
mobile garage; laiye art the hack. 
\*ery easy terms. Price ..... $5,650

FoJr Roofned House 4n the Fairfield
estate, all modern: beamed celling, 
hardwood floors, cement basement.

$3,150

We Photograph Our House»

Niagara Street, close to car line, lot 
66x120. Easy terms with Interest 
at 7 per cent Price ........ .$1380

Corner Oak Bay Avenue and Wilmot 
Place, lot 63x140. One-third cash;

~ balance at 7 per cent. Pried $2,760 

HOMES.
Fourth SL, close to ML Tolmtt* car line, 

nexv, modern cottage and lot 60x156; 
$1006 cash, balance 6. 12 and118 
months at 7 per cent Price. $3300 

Oak Bay Ave., 7 room, modern house.
- and lot 61x132; one-third cash, bal

ance at 7 per cent. Price........... $3650
Victoria West, corner lot with house, 

nicely situated and convenient to car. 
1-3 caeh. 1-3 annually at 7 per cent.
Price..............  '**1®®®®

James Bey, Simcoe 8t„ 7 room, modern 
bouge, with lot 64x160, 1 -3 cash, bal- 
ance 1 and 2 years at 7 per cent.
Price...................   $5000

Caledonia Avenue, 6 room modern 
dwelling and lot 46x140; good base
ment; $660 cash, the balance easy at
7 per cent. Price ............................ $3750

Blanchard St., « lose to Hillside Ave. 
room house, large lot. front and back 
entrance; $250 cash, balance 416 per 
month at 7 per cent Price.... $2600 

Victoria West, modern 6 room bunga
low, lot 50x160, southern aspect and 
has frontage on two street»: one- 
third cash, balance at 7 per rent.
Price..........................................................$4?00

Pipe Street, new 6 room cottage with 
■Basement -and all modern conveni
ences. lot 60x120; $600 cash, $500 in 
six months, the balance can remain
on mortgage. Price ......................$3350

Medina Street, modern 6 room dwell
ing—modern in every respect—$1500 
cash, balance arranged at 7 per cent. 
I  $5000

pheasanta is abundant, the rough 
land making a splendid sheep run; 
a stream runs *hrough the property 
which Is close to two lakes Close 
to sch<K>l and the new Luxton sta
tion and the price, $50 per acre, la 
only a quarter that asked tor ad
joining land. $4,000 cash, balance on 
time. T%ls is a gentleman's farm as 

91 500 veil a commercial proposition.
• •-•Y ' - There *rr two tratn»-d*Hy -Ck4d—-

HUMANITY'S NEW DREAD

Wireless Waves Are Dangerous to Life 
as X-Rays.

J. STUART YATES
22 Bastion Street, Victoria.

FOR SALE.

Two Valuable Water Vote en Victoria 
Harbor, at foot of Yates Street.

To Rent-Three-story Warehouse 
Wharf Street.

stream and the journey onl>v occu
pies half an hour. I atp role agent.

LEE 4 FRASER
Rea! Estate and Insurance Agents.

Money to Lean. Fire and Life Insurance 
1222 Broad Street

We have the following lots for sale: 
Aveeburry St^-Two lota, at each $600 
Aveaburry SL—Two lota at each $700
Boyd SL—Two lots for......................-$3150
Berwick St.—Lot 60 x 105, f&r... .$1180
Blackwood 8L—Corner lot for......... $850
Blackwood 8L—Two lota. 61 x 136. for.

each............................ $800
Bumelde Reed-*^-Comer lot fr«r .. .$$800
Chapman 8t.—Lot for.......................... $$50
Cecil 6t.—Ixit 60 x 116. for................. $500
Da vida Avenue—Lot 61 x 120, for $450 
Fifth 6L—Lot near King's Rd. for $800 
Fern wood Road—Lot 60 x 168, for $1026
Niagara 6l—Lot for.....................$21G0
Prideau 8L—Throe lots for...... .$1900
Simcoe SL—'Lot for ...............................$850

BELL DEVELOPMENT C0..LD.
Real Estate and Financial Agents

110 Pemberton Block
Phone 2801.

CAM0SUN REALTY CO.
Room 1, Royal Hotel Bide. Rert Str*t.

Graham St., a comfortable home, four 
rooms and pantry, lot 60x136.. $1900

Prior St., new cottage. 4 rooms, bath
and pantry, lot 25x100......................$1500

6 irnside Road, near Wilkinson, 4 acres, 
excellent land, with good 7 room
house........................................................... $8000

Steele St„ 1%’ mile circle, new cottage, 
:: rooms, pantry, etc........................$1150

Joseph St., near May,
house, lot 50x120 ...

new 1% story
.....................$1300

Here’s a real bargain for you—Two lots 
50x168, in Esquimalt, directly in 
front of the dry docks, on Lang s 
Cove. Term» easy. Each... $900

Beautiful Level Lot, 60x112. on Duch
ess street. Price ............................$900

A good building lot at a bargain, on, 
Gladstone avenue, between Hhakc- 
apeare and Pandora. Can be
for a few days at ............................$850

An opportunity for the investor, two 
.five roomed houses, city w»ter and 
gas. Lut 60x121, on Superior street, 
close In. Price ............ $5.000

New Five Roomed Modern Cottage, 
finished ready for occupancy, noar 
Hillside avenue. $800 cash; baianco 
as rent. Price ......... $2,800

Five Roomed Cottace on Admiral’s 
Road. Esquimau district, with two 
lots. 60x120, close to water front. 
This I* one of the best bûys in the 
city. $1,000 cash; balance eafsy.
Pria  $3,750

Two Nice Lot» In,the most i i igre.-ts e 
part of the city, on Empress, near 
Uuadra; size 60x120 each. Terms 
easy. Each .. • • *yr ................... $U>0Q

LAND ACT.

ISTRICT OF COAST. RANGE III. 
eke notice that Samuel O. Parker, of 
la Coola. occupation bookkeeper. In
to to apply for permission to purchai 

following described lands- Common 
at a post planted at the S. E corner

^
C. D. Co's Lot 237. on the west side 
utb Bentlm.k Arm. thence west $0 
vis. thenee south 10, chains to timber 
e 17506 and R C. D Co.'s Ix»t 1C 
.ice east 80 chains more or less to the 

re line <«f Flouth Rentlnck Arm. there» 
-th ?o chains along the shore tin# to 
int of com nenremeni. containing It» 

.-res more or le«e.
SAMVEL O PARKER..

B FILLIP JACOBSEN. Agent 
ktember loth. 1S10

A
i

Municipal Notice
That the Municipal Council of the Cor- 

poration of the City of \ lotoria having 
determined that It is deelfkMei

1. To grade, drain and pave with a light 
Standard dsphnlt ipavement Edward 
street, from the old Songhees Indian Re
serve to Russell street and to construct 
permanent sidewalks of concrete, with 
curbs end gutter» on hot I# sides Of said 
street, also lateral connections to sewers, 
•urfftcc drains and water mains, and to 
move poles, If hrecessar^

2. To grade, drain and pave with d light 
Standard asphalt pavement. Turner 
street. from Esquimalt- road to David 
street, and to construct permanent side
walks of concrete, with curbs and gutters 
on both sides of said street, also lateral 
connections to sewers, surface drains and 
water fnalns, and to remove poles, If 
necessary ;

3. To grade, drain and pax*e with a light 
Standard asphalt' pavement. Hillside ave
nue. from Douglas street to Prior street, 
and to « «instruct eurbe and gutters on 
both sides of" said avenue, also lateral 
connections to sewers, surface drains and 
water mains, and to remove peles. if 
necessary;

4 To grade, drain and pave with a light 
Standard nsphatr pen-ment. HttbrtrD ar» 
nue, from Prior street to Cedar Hill road, 
and to construct curbs and gutters on 
both sld-s of said avenue, also lateral 
conneetlorfB to sew *rs, surface drains and 
water mains, and to remove poles, If 
necessary ;

R. To grade, drain and pave with a light 
Standard asphalt pavement, King's road, 
from Douglas street to Quadra street 
and to construct curbs and gutters or 
both sides of said road, also lateral con
nection* to sewers, surface drains and 
-water mains, and to*-remove poles. If 
necessary : , •

6. To pave with a light Standard asphalt 
pavement, naittoeun street, from Pandora 
avenue to Grant street, and to construct 
haul vnrilK on both sides of said street;

7. To grade, drain and pave with ««heavy 
Standard asphalt pavement, Johnson 
street, from Dougina street to Quadra 
street, and to construct a permanent side
walk <jf concrete on the north aide of said 
street, between1. Blanchard and Quadra 
streets, with curbs and gutters on both 
sides of said street, between Dougta* and 
Blanchard streets, and a curb and gutter 
on the north side between Blanchard and 
Quadra, also lateral connections to sew
er». surface draine and water mains on 
said'street. between Douglas and Quadra 
streets, and to remove pole*, if necessary:

8. To grade, drain and pave with a heavy
Standard asphalt pavement. Johnson 
street, from Quadra street to Cook atreet, 
and to construct permanent sidewalk» on 
both sides of said street with curbs and 
gutters, also lateral connections to sew
ers, surface drains and wat«?r meins, en J 
t. les. If necessary;

AH SAM A CO., 1602 Oovernmèr.t SL ». To grade, drain en* peve. with e heevy

NOTICE

MATTER ftF THE ETVFA-TR GV 
F IL LI AM HARRISON, LATE OF 
jllE CITY OF VICTORIA. B1UT1S ' 
|t>LVMBIA. DECEASED.
| persons having claims against the 

of tho above named deceased ar* 
t* • send particulars tl 

Fverlfled, and all p< irons Indebted to 
erne to pay the amounts due by-them 

_ ie undersigned on of before the 1st 
of July. 1911. 

enders will also be received by him 
to the 1st July next for the license 

jr«d-xrill and fixtures of the saloon for 
* i at
>uglas street. Victoria. Stfu-k t.

»n at invoice price The highest or 
termer not necessarily accepted. 

rDatcd this 31st May. 1911
J P. WALLS,

E16 Bastion Square, Victoria, 
Solicitors for the Executors.

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!
Fit Guaranteed.

GENTS’ SUITS
Made to order.

From $15 Up

Standaid asphalt pavement. Cook street 
from Pandora avenue.to Bay street, and 
to construit curbs and guttern on both 
side* of said street, also lateral, copn**. 
lions to sewers, surTuce drains and wat-r 
mains, and to remove poles. It necessary 

1- To peer. Ütn and pave with
Standard u»l

-*rnment street; from Belleville street to 
Michigan street, and to construct curbs 
and gutters on both sides of said street 
also lateral connections to sewers, surfa - 
drains and water mains, and to remove 
poles. If necessary;

11 To grade, drain and pave with 
light Standard asphalt peevment. Niagara 
street, from Menzies street to Dallas road 
and to construct curbs and gutters nr 
both sides of said street, also lateral coo 
nectlons to sewers, surfsn drains and 
water laterals, and to remove poles, 
necessary: ?

12. To grade, drain and pave with 
light Standard asphalt pavement. Superior 
street from Government street to flt 
I^twrcnc* street, and to construct curbs 
and gutters on both sides of said street 
also lateral connections to sewers, sur 
face drains and water mains, and to re- 
move poles, If necessary;

13. To grade, drain on<1 pave wtth 
light Standard asphalt pavement. Quebec 
street, from 8t. John street to Menzies 
street, and to construe* curbs and gutter* 
-en both sUUut of. said atrccl. dtlto.; lateral 
connections to sewers, surface drain* and 
water mains, and to remove pol— «' 
necessary :

And that all of said work* shall h** <-n 
ried out In accordance with the provisions 
of the Local Improvement General Rv 
f,aw. and amendments thereto, and th 
ctty Engineer and Cltv Assessor having 
reporter! to the Council In accordance 
with the provisions of fW-tion 4 of this 
bv-law upon each and every of said works 
of‘local Improvement, giving statements 
snowing the amounts estimated to ht 
chargeable In each cas» against the vafi- 
mis portions of real property to be beQ-* 
rived lw the said work, and the reports :of 
the Fit- Engineer and City A#sess«$l- ns 
aforesaid having been adopted by th 
Council:

NOTICE 19 HEREBY GIVEN that U 
is Id reporta ar« open for Inspection at th 
offle • of the City Assessor. City llall 
Douglas street, and that unless a petition 
against any propos .1 work of local Im 
prove ment *-ove mentioned, signed by i 
majority of the owners of the land or real 
property to he assess-,l for such improve- 
ment, and representing at least one-hglf 
of the value of the sold land or real pro- 
perty. I* presented to the Council within 
fifteen days from the dale of the first 
publication of this notice. th « Council wL.„ 
proceed with the proposed Improvement 
upon such terms and hondtttons ns to the 

.payment of the cost of such improvement 
as the Council may by by-law fn that b; 
half regulate and determine.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLElt
CMC.

City Clerk’s Office, May 27, IIIL

As If It were not enough for the *cl- 
ntlsts to Ik* constantly affrighting us 

with the* peril of germs in the water, 
the milk, the dust, the wall paper, 
clothing, paper money and tho air- It
self, until timid perrons feel like just 
as soon dying of something and being 
done with It aa being wared 4o death,

German aclentlst. named Heneing- 
muilcr has to spring a new terror on 
us.

We have all more or less recognized 
the danger of germs in water and milk 
and approved of precautions to elimin
ate them. but we have not yet reached 
the at age when* we refuee paper money 
In fear of It being the residence of a 
few billion bacteria. So with the 
street dual, while we do not inhale 
am maw ,,f n than we can help, It is

it la unnlcusnnt non than 
through fear of germa. In short, w» 
are prepared to brave the germ be
cause we hope to esca?**, and since 
in a measure, there Is no use worrying 
over what cannot be avoided.

But now cornea this Teutonic scien
tist. with an entirely new an<| unescap- 
abic peril. He «ays there la no essen
tial difference between wireless wave* 
and X-ray 8. and that in the com in* 

nies* age we will all have to wear 
metal insulated suits if we wish to 

ottt'wtrrh*Fw toothache, loss of hair. 
and even loss of sense*. Now the men
ace of wireless toothache permeating, 
the ambient atmosphere is a much 
more imminent peril than a geçfn 
that we may or may not swallow, and 
may or may not bite us. Even bald
ness Ip comparatively soothing com
pared to aching molars. We can only 
hope that his wireless experiment*
have misled— Herr Henelngm tiller's 
senses and that he la off 1n his calcu
lât tops.

It is reassuring, however. In spite of 
all Utero germ perils, to find as many 
people living to ripe otd a*e as ever 
and poaelblv more. Ip fact, there la 
positlW proof that humanity I* con
quering disease, and that each year the 
chance of survival la Increased, not
withstanding the prevalence of germs. 
And It is consoling to remember that 
the germs have been waging war on 
mankind all the time, age* before man 
discovered them. Their discovery 
should he a solace rather than a ter
ror, since it has indicated new methods 
of combating them. But wireless tooth
ache I* another story. Fancy wearing 
a metal union wit til this weather.

University School
_ VICTORIA, b. c.

For Boys
Next term begins Monday, April 10 

Fifteen Acres of Flaying Field*. 
Accommodation for 100 Boarders 

'^Organized Cadet Conte. 
Musketry Instruction.
Football and Cricket 

Gymnasium and Rifle Range. 
Recent Successes at McGill and R.M.C. 

WARDEN:
Rev. W. W Bolton. M.A. '(Cambridge) 

PRINCIPALS:
R. V. Harvey. M A. (Cambrld^); J. C. 
Barnacle. Esq. (Lond Univ.). assisted 
by a resident staff of University men. 
For Prospectus apply to the Jurasr.

Tenders for Road Oil
Sealfd tenders will be received by 

'.he undersigned up to 4 p. in. Monday. 
June 12th, for the supply of from fif
teen to sixty thousand gallons of road 
oil. Also for one hundred tons of Cal- 
rtmn r*hloridr. Specific»tWm* may be 
even at the office of the City Engineer. 

' WM. W. NORTHCOTT,
Purchasing Agent.

BANKERS'

THa MONEY ORDERSI no We issue both Canadian

Merchants
and American Banker*' 
Orders.

SAFETY DEPOSITBank BOXES TO RENT

of Canada
A secure place for valu
ables.

Established 1664. SAVING
Capital Pald Vp DEPARTMENT

$6,000,000 Deposits of One Dollar re-
Reserve Funds ceived. No delay in with

drawals.
$4,600,000

Victoria Branch. JOINT ACCOUNTS
R F. TAYLOR Two or more persons may

Manager- open a joint account and 
withdraw indiviually.

j

X.u* horse succumbs to coM more quick
ly Lien any other animal.

TO PAINTERS AND CON
TRACTORS

TenclAs will 1>t* received until noon 
on Monday, June 19th, 1911, for exe
cuting repairs ami painting to build
ing*. etc., in His Majesty’s Canadian 
Naval Establishment* at Esquimalt, 
for the Department )f the Nitval Ser
vice of Canada.
. Specifications may be seen and 
forms of Tender obtained on applica
tion being made to the undersigned.

The T>epartment does not bind it
self to accept the lowest or any tender.

GEORGE PHILLIPS. 
Naval Store Officer, H. M. Canadian 

Naval Yard, Esquimalt, B. C.

Depsrtmer' ef Rfilwiyi and Canal*, 
Canada.

HUDSON BAY RAILWAY 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
SEALED TKNDEftS addressed to th«- 

undersigned and endorsed "Tender for 
Construction of Hudson Bay Railway.” 
will be received at this office, until 16 
o'clock on Tuesday, the lqt of August, for 
a section of about lto miles from Pas Mis
sion to Thicket Portage.

Plane, specifications and form of con
tract to be entered Into can bo seen on 
and alter Wednesday. May 31.,at the office 
of the Chief Engineer of the Department 
of Hallways and Canals, Ottawa, and at 
the office of the Chief Engineer of th.t 
Hudson Bay Railway. Winnipeg, at which 
places forms of tender may be obtained.

Parties tendering will be required to ac
cept the fair wages schedule prepared or 
to be prepared by the Department rd 
Labor, which schedule will form part of 
the contract.

Contractor» are requested to bear in 
mind that tender* will not be considered 
unleee made strict* in accordance with 
the printed forma, and in the caee of firms 
tmteee tliere are a Use. bed the actual sig
nature nature of the occupation, and

place of reside nee of each mem bar ut the

An accepted bank cheque for the turn 
of $200.000.$$ made payable to the'order of 
the Minister of Hallways and Canal* must 
uccontpauv each tender, which «uni will 
be forfeited it the party tendering declines 
entering Into contract for the work, at 
the rates stated In the offer submitted.

The ehequee thus sent in will be return-— 
e<t to the respective contractors whose 
tenders are not accepted. ^

The cheque of the successful tenderer 
,wiil lie held r«* security, or part * urlty. 
for the due fulfilment of the contract to 
be entered into.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted. / s. f~

B» order,
L. K. JONES,

Secretary.
Department of Railway* and Ça»ala, 

Ottawa. May $6. lfll.
Newspaper* Inserting this advertisement 

without authority from the Dspartm-nt
be paid tor it.

Sign Paint
Show Card*, Enamel

Joseph Sears
aeu Douglas Street

EE
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MILL BAY

Thirty-two in'res Immesite. charming situation on Saanich 
Arm, oppusite proposed terminus of B. 0. Electrn- -at Deep Bay.

NVw four-room bungalow with water laid on from never- 
failing springs.

Stable, chicken houses, etc.
Horse and buggy, cow, chickens, etc.
This property has about two acres cleared, part’ in veget- 

•hle garden.
Maple, alder and dogwood trees in profusion.

Price $10,000

DAY & BOGGS
620 Fort Street • SOLE AGENTS

Ôper Saturday Evenings, 8 to 10
Victoria* 1LC.

ESTA RUSH HD 1890

The Summer Months the Time to Buy
The Winter Months the Time to Sell
Buy Now r.nd Take Your Profit and a Nice Trip Thi» Winter.
BELVEDERE—We have a few choice lots for sale that have 

come back to iw through the purchasers being unable to 
carry out their agreement. Look them over. They are 
snaps

HOLLYWOOD PARK, double corner. Easy terms. $1,400
GARDEN CITY, sales continue steadily here, some beautiful 

orchard one-quarter acre blocks in full bearing for sale at, 
each. $750. Cleared quarter-acre blocks at $400. Terms 
$50 cash and $15 per mouth.

QUADRA HEIGHTS, a few " choice cleared lots left at. 
each  ............................................... ..................................$600

TRUTCII STREET, handsome eight room new residence. 
Price.................................................................... . $6,500

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.
Phone 1888. 618 Trounce Avenue

Teh Acres Waterfrontage, Cordova Bay '
" New bungalow house of. eight rooms

$7,500
A. TOLLER y CO.. 6Q4 yates street

Your landlord I* the only one that 
profité by it.

• You can t eell your rent receipts. 
Every dollar paid for rent it* "gone." 
Start now toward

« HOME OF YOUR OWN
Paying for it with the money you 
wôttlü continue to pay for rent.
LET US TALK IT OVER WITH YOU

WILLIAM C. HOLT
Build-r and Contractor,

489 Gorbally Road._________Phone LI443. '
Plane and Estimates furnished free.

For Sale

B. H. JOHN
201 Times Building

P.O.Box 22 Phone 1257

Your Bathroom
Are You Satisfied With 

Hs Appearance?
Is It always presentable to 

visitors? Is the plumbing 

really good? Have you got 

all the necessary accessories 

that go to make up a well 
furnished bathroom ? •

All these questions wc ask 

in the hope that you " will re
in emT><^thatwe can furnish 

the bathroom Complete.

THE COLBERT Plumbing and Healing Co., Ltd.
626 Fort Street, Just Above Douglas

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
Stock and Bond Brokers.

104-106 Pemberton Building. Cor. Fort and Broad Streets.

FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS.
Orders Executed on all Exchanges on Commission. 

Private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, "Toronto. Montréal

Nine thousand acres of 
Crown Granted Lands
Including Timber, surface 
and all minerals except gold 

and silver.

CONFLICT OF CHURCH
RAGES IN PRUSSIA

Battle Over Powers of Vatican 
Stirs German Empire 

Throughout

In the Prussian upper chamber th- 
other day an animated debate wa" 

aslom-d by the attempt of the Vati
can to enforce the antl-modth-niat oath 
upon Catholic teachers and professors 
in the higher schools and universities of 
JtrinatiyT The fragmentary ami tlTa- 
•mnaoted press dispatches . are no' 
no ugh to gave an Intelligent under

standing of the interesting and critical 
situation which caused the Intmductloi 
nf i hv modern let question fnto tii 
Prussian diet. We may summarize, for 
the purpose of making the situation 
clear, the chief fqots.

Mtxlernlsm, which Plus X- regards as 
hostile to religion. Is not like a new 
theological dogmatism or like th 
planks of a political platform; It 1« 
rather a lemtency to adapt and restate, 
religious beliefs in adaptation to mod^ 
•rn knowledge a'nd ways of thinking.
Oh May 26, 1910, the Pope Issued an 

nuycllral letter In commemoration of 
the canonization three -hundréd year* 
ago of St. Rorromeo. He took occasion 
to renew his previous condemnations of 
modernism and spoke of the Protes- 
tarmrnd the present teachings In the 
public, or so-called “neutral’* schools, 
in a manner- which; led the Herman 
chancellor to remark that the utterance 
of the Vatican was one of several de 
créés which had been issued without 
the due consideration of German Intér

êt ^ indispeqsabl ii a continuation ol 
friendly nIatl<»ns^Ho said; “The Pros 
slaJt* don't want to have stones thrown 
Into their orchards.” On November 1. 
1910, Pius X. Issued another decree, the 
most drastic of all his measures against 
modernism. He asserted that the mod- 
rnlst.4 “continue to enroll new associ

ates.” and “the pest Is still spreading.” 
He enjoined the bishops “to drive out of 
heir dioceses oven by solemn interdict 

ailv pernicious books that may Ik* dr 
ulated there** He said: “The Holy Se< 

neglects no means to put down writings 
>f this kind. But the jiumlier of them 
has grown to such an extent that It Is 
impossible to-'-ccp.sure them all. Hence 
It happens that the medicine sometimes 
arrives too late, for the disease has 
taken .root during the delay,”

Not only were Catholic book$ellerw 
forblddein to put, on sa lu books con
demned by th<’ bishop, but the bishop 
was 'to • see to It that they do not.
through désire for gain, put on sale un-'
prevent th#m from being prtntedL”

The words in which the Holy .Father 
[forbade studenti in training for th' 
priesthood to read eurrent literature, 
lx*ar quoting at length: “Since the life 
of man is circumscribed within such 
limits that It Is barely possible for on** 
!" learn cursorily ->f the Immense fund 

1 things that are t • i> ■ known, th. 
thirst for knowledge must be regulated 

Hence a.$ clerics are already suf
fit: iently burdened with the mAny Im 
portant duties imp-med upon them re 
lating to sacred literature, to the pointa 
of faith, morals, the science of piety 
tn.i office •* known m :tst - ii. i" th 
history of the church, canon law and 
sacred eloquence, in order that the stu
dents may not waste their time In the 
pursuit of other question* and be dis
tracted from the main objects of their 
studies, we absolutely forbid that any 
journal» in'"'periodicals, however t*xcel- 
h-nt. be «read by them." •■■■

Professors, likewise, were put under 
strict bonds; required at the beginning 
of each year to present tocThe bishop 
the text and theses of their proposed 
lectures, and to permit the bishop to 
examine their teaching during the year. 
In the event that their teachings should 
be found “not In harmony with sound 
dor'trine, the fact shall be held sufficient 

the professor removal then god

The Vatican proceeded to prescribe 
the anti-modernist oath, which is the 
Immediate cause of trouble. All priests 
and cleric s generally were ordered to 
subscribe under oath to a lengthy docu
ment, which contained not only defini
tions of Catholic doctrine*, but also In
corporated In It the whole body of the 
previous encyclicals of the Pope against 
modernism One of these enumerated 
over ’‘errors." Th- promise demand
ed was “never In teaching, or howso- 
,-v« r by wmi <»i writing, in the l.-ast to 
depart” from till *ub.ir-rlpiton. Horn.- 
teachers and professors sought to ttobt 
th' !"iulccioent Of this oath, claiming 
exemption on account of fh- lr holding 
positions in the state, <and also beratis. 
they could not maintuIn their «landing 
In tlx* universities am.mg other facul
Tics except in fhtr CTerrtsn -gfTPW» ï-ri
quiry. . . >

This brought the matter to an Issue 
between tlm church and state, although 
«•» party in Germany is at Mil eager to 
• npign in n hat Is called a "Cultui war." 
Thenbipon Cardinal Fischer, who un
derstands better than the Vatican the 
temper of the, German people, went to 
Home to obtalti some relaxation of the 
required oath ffôm the Pope. He re
turned with some assurances of suc
cess, which were partially fulfilled in a 
letter afterward received" by him from 
the Vatican, according to which profes
sors who are not actually oflleipttng as 
priests are to be exempted front the Im
position of the oath: but this conceeeton 
Is greatly modified by the declaration 
Hurt as good. Catholic* they are expect
ed voluntarily to make the required 
subscription. At this stage of the mat
ter It comes up for the consideration of 
the government.

The chancellor of the empire, In a 
i

ers Ui the middle schools who have tak
en. the antl-modertitat oath would not 
be allowed to teach history or the Ger
man language, although they might 
teach Latin or mathematics; that the

government would lak$ ip to consider*-
TTob wfiat the requirement of the oath 
might Involve with reference to other 
state positions: and that It might pos 
slbly lead to the abolition of the Catho
lic theological faculties.

On the other hand, the Roman peri
odical La CivltiL.UattpIlca. which 're
flects the vleWa of the'Vatican, declares 
that “all this is monstrous." It main
tains that the action of the German 
government would interfere with the 
liberty of the church to preserve th-1 
Integrity of Its own faith. It ip a ques
tion of religious doctrine strictly, which 
the state should not touch. "To leave It 
to us," It declares, “Is, the only way of 
conserving truly the religious peace.”

The organ of the more liberal Pro
testant thought in Germany, Die 
cluistllctie Welt, which has. discussed 
the matter In repeated Issues, as have 
many other German papers, asserts 
that a direct Issue is made with th** 
state, and that a new' stage Is entered 
upon In the relations between the 
Church and the state.

In debate over th»*" antl-modernlst 
oath which was continued for a month 
in the Prussian upper chamber, Cardi
nal Kopp, who ' represented the Pop**, 
gave a long defence of the Vatican. 
ronHHatory- in its tone, arguing that 
the proposed oath would not Imposai 
new obligations, and would causé no 
fillftBCMt On ,the . other- sliie, PrvfetN40A 
Ku ns ter, representing the University of 
Marburg, declared that professors wer • 
simply shocked by the-oath, and forced 
Cardinal Kopp to admit reluctantly 
that le the future there would be m 
other priests than those who had taken 
the oath, although It will not be re
quired In the appointment of professors. 
The chancellor chated the debate with 
the Intimation that the govern men: 
would not be blinded by the cardinal'** 

^assurances, that It would “wait ami 
watch.*' and that “Its dignity and in
terests would be yesolutely defended."

For a Roman Catholic priest to re
fuse to lake the anti-modernist oath 
means the kti$s._ot all things. It means 
what Is. more to him than the loss of 
aii worldly goods, the Sacrifice of his 
religious life In the church. A Protes
tant can hardly appreciate the compet
ing force of the motive, although he 

nil' admire the frankness of ah age-1 
German priest, who said recently In ex
planation of his submission to .the oath. 
“K.vn at the cost of enduring a great 
restralnt upon conscience, I must and I 
"ill live and die in the church.” Many 
who are more or less in sympathy wltlL 
modernist views, nevertheless make the 
subscription as an act of obedience to 
outward authority, as a (Risen might 
swear allegiance to the- laws of the 
state, but not as an expression,of their 
Personal and private opinions. A few 
it her* more heroically refuse—pnd they 

arc excommunicated. The general tem
per and hope of those who would re
main tfu j Catholics while holding mod-
ernlst interpretation*- of faith, are In- 
dlcat d hv a recent occurrence.

When the jubilee of the Independence 
of thu IVunah states and the loss of the 
tcntlH-ral power of the Papacy was célé
brât ed last March, the Vatican Issued, 
a letter of lamentation in answer to the 
address of the mayor of Home. In re
sponse. a group of Italian priests ad
dressed a -letter to the mayor. In which 
they said: “The best part pf the church 
in Italy does not want to be an ae-

‘tivlive.* of the Vatican In the fatal 
programme of open, war «{gainst Lhv 
unity of the country, against evolution 
of thought and liberty of conscience. 
Still a great hope lives In our hearts— 
the hope that the chutv’i. which finds 
h«>ree|f in, the dilemma by which hu
manity ex arts from her either to la* a 
means of life or to die. may yet find 
new ways to become, as Gospel
says, 'light of tin? world* ami ‘salt of th*1 
•arth.' ”

Heverail facts of great Interest and 
►f much significance for the future be

come, evident from . the events and 
tendencies, which we have thus ram- 
m trlzed. It Is clear that modernism Is 
not dying under the severest impressive 
measures. It is apparent also that the

millet is Irrenresslble between these 
two opp «sing factors, scholasticism and 
modi retain, « ttMfe thi Catholic church. 
And the relation of church and state is 
wHH such—Hv- European-countries ~ttrart~ 
this religious struggle and development 
"■••'y- m: ai most any Umc, occasion eerl-t 
eus disturbance of the concordat bet ween 
the stele and the church. Several atich 
lit ea tening questions have already 
>t>sen, and thus far have bt-en diplo
mat Ically dodge<l; but they are likely 
to break out afresh, and the end Is not
yet. ■ —. •—

COMPROMISE PRO HA BLR.

Lockout In Uhlcago Brickyards May 
■*' Be Terminated.

Chicago. Junb 8.—Settlement of the 
lockout in brickyards, which has kept 
the building Industry In <’hlcag«> In an 
unsettled condition for the làst month, 
Is expected to-day. Building con
tract*- aggregating $46,000.000 have
been held up and 40,000 men In the 
building trades have been Idle as a re
sult of the brick makers trouble. The

t
We Are Offering Two Specially Good Buys in Semi-Business Property

1—YATES STREET, :U>xl20, unimproved, jnst i-axt of Vancouver street. 
Terms one-third cash; balance 6, 12 and 18 months, at 7 (PQ PAA 
per cent. Vrice ................................................... ........................*PO*0v/x/

2—FORT STREET, 60x112, improved, east of Cook, doubledfjrontsge. Terms 
*.1.500 rash ; balance 1, 2 and 3 years, at 7 per cent. À 500
Priee

I P. R. BROWN
money to Loan. Fire Insurance Written. Stores and Offices to Rent. ’

Phone 1076 1130 BROAD STREET P. 0. Box 428

OWNER MUST 
GO EAST

For that reason we are able to offer you for a few 
days .one of the finest house bargains ever pul on the 
local-market.

Here is a-well-built, modern, seven-room house, 
very large rooms, brick ami atone foundations, con
servatory, fnH-staed basement containing porcelain 
tubs.-the whole built on a lot 80x165, with fine 
lawns. 12 kinds of fruit, shrubs and ready-planted 
truck garden.

This house is half a block from Parliament 
Square. . ——  ------- . ...
The Price is $6,000; $2,000 cash, balance over Two 

to Three Years.

COME AMD SEE US AMYWAY

Just Outside the 
Half Mile Circle
And nice walking distance from 

town

A Nice 6 Roomed House
All modern, with lot *6x126, for

$3750
Terms $350 Cash

* Balance aa rent.

Jalland Bros.
Cfc JOHNSON STREET.

1104 Breed St. Telephone 284

MONEYWANTED
Y. M. C. A.

All subscription» to new build
ing past due one monta. Money 
urgently needed to open building

Subscriptions received and of
ficial receipts given by following 
Directors, at their ohiceg: W. N. 
Mitchell. A. B oser. A. B. 
McNeill. P. S. Mills, C. A. Fields 
R. B. McMlcklng. A. J. Brave. VV 
Bcowcroft

settlement. It Is said, will be in the na
ture of a compromise on a wage scale.

MORE TROUBLE FEARED.

Troop* Ready to Suppress Disorder In 
French Champagne Districts.

Paris. June 8.—The vhamitagne ques
tion. which led to serious rioting In the 
department of Marne and Aude last 
April, Is likely to be revived with all 
the- usual disorders,-its the resuR of a 
decree signed by President Fttilierea 
yesterday. The decree ratified the 
plan promulgated by the council of 
state for the solution of the much- 
debated problem, of what shall be 
designated champagne.

The whole Aude district Is seething 
with discontent. Red flags are re-ap
pearing, but no disorders are reported. 
TSe Ifbops hold all the roads leading 
t*> Bar-Sur-Aude, the storm centre in 
he recent troubles.

QUEEN 8 CORONATION GIFT.

Her Majesty Will Devote Part jtfl 
to Charitable Objects.

London. June $. —TM Queen who yester
day was presented with a cheque for 
$62.;» in. which was subscribed in "small 
sum* by her namesake* of the Empire a* 
a cqrrtnatlon gift, wishes to devote the 
amount to charities. The collecting com- 
tulttoe "wiva I insistent that th»* gift was a 
personal oh«*. and the Queen therefore

"Advertising le te business 
•team le te machinery

Advertisements
Written and Placed for 
All Businesses

NEWTON ADVERTISING 
AGENCY.

Fourth Floor. Times Building

consented that part of It should be de- 
VOted to the purvhftfle of a diamond In
signia of the Garter and for portraits of 
King Ocorgç and the Prince of Wales.

In her letter of acceptance of the gift 
the Queen says'. "I look forward with spe
cial satisfaction to devoting the remainder 
of the noble gift to charitable objects, 
which I am greatly Interested In.”

The Queen has not dlvuigetl the name 
of the charities. Thè oversea* contribu
tions were headed by Canada, whose 
Marys sent $3,Mi).

NARROW ESCAPE AT NIAGARA.

Niagara Falls. N -Y., June 9. —Roland 
Poggett, a private from the army post at 
Fort Niagara, is congratulating himself 
that he did not lose his life by going over

the brink of the falls. Weary from a 
long hike during the day Poggett lay 
down In a clump of tree* to take a naj Â 
Tiie roar of tne falls and the rustling o ■ 
tie* leave* overhead carried Poggett In 
hi* dream* back to the stirring times in 
the Philippine* when1 he hunted for 
Aguinaldo an., ils little brown men. He 
was crawling through the tangled grasses 
of a luson thicket when he suddenly 
awoke to find himself afloat In the Nia
gara river and perilously near the brink 
of tls* falls, Fortunately he was caught 
by a shore eddy from which he was r«*s- 
<Aied by a park policeman and several men 
who formed a living chain.

It Is a remarkable fact that the deepest 
parts of the aea are in all cases very near 
the land. .

CAN YOU BEAT THESE?
Ten Nice. Level, Grassy Lots', 40x165 and 41.3x120 feet, on highest part of

SHELBOURNE STREET at $500 For Single Lots or $475 en Block
Also 4 Beautiful Lots, nex to Corner of King's Road, on Hhelbourne Street, size

40 x 168 Feet $550.00 Each
Terms on all above—V\ cash, balance 6,12 and 18 months; interest at 7 per cent. These should make you 100

per cent, profit on firg^ payment in 6 months.
Wc also have some choice Aside buys on Yates, Douglas, Blanchard and Burdette Streets, that should show

handsome profits in the near future.

J. E. SMART & CO.
Rooms 405 6 Pemberton Building, Victoria, B. 0. Phone 1104
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Fairfield 
Grove

Half or Quarter Acre Lots on the 
Fairfield Road Car Line

$1000 Per Quarter Acre 
$2000 Per Half Acre

This beautiful property is very* well shaded by spmec and poplars, and 
while some of them would have to be removed for building purposes, it would 
still leave sites for most attractive homes. This property is directly north 
of Hollywood Park, and is of course within a few minutes’ walk of Foul Bay’s 
beautiful sandy bea.-h. Much of this property fares the Kairtirld road rat
line, but the lots at the rear fare Chandler avenue. This property is directly 
south of the large field, lying between Rockland avenue and Chandler street, 
which, when subdivided, will easily bring $1,000 to $1,500 per lot or $6,000 to 
$9.000 per acre. The property we arc offering is just across the street and 
the above prices speak for themselves.

An auto will take you out to inspect the property at any time you may 
appoint.

Pemberton & Son
I

1

GOOD

BUYS

IN

LOTS
II

CLOSE IN

Queen’s Avenue, nnar Blan- 
eh-ard, 60x120 . • ^2,100

Empress Avenue, nrar Van
couver. ^*>0x128, ^1,200

I I*

Hulton Street rlose to Fort 
street, 44x162 ..........$050

Howe Street, 2 high, cleared 
lots, each . ..........$1,050

e
1 !

Princes» Avenue, near city 
park, 60x120 $1,700

EASY TERMS ON ALL
THE AROV'E

r

Currie & Power
1214 Douglas SI. Phene 1*66

■ ■ -, .....

McKenzie & Russell
.417 Pemberton Blk. Phone 1249

■ '

■ j.

New 6 Room House In X Sctmria
West, close in ................$3,100

Lot on Victor Street 6525
Two Lots in Parkdale. Price

for the two ............................ $650
Quarter-Acre Lets in Garden

City, each ............................ 6450
Lot on Forbes Street, near Haul-

tain .........................................*650
All on Very Eoty Term..

Corner Fort and Broad Street

$150
Cash

Ami balance $25 per month 
with interest will buy

A 7-room 
House

And large lot on car line

Craigflower Road
For further particular* ap

ply, to

Vi&oria West
PINE STREET, lot 60x120; a 

beautiful level lot ; no rock ; 
$275 vaxh ; balance 6, 12 and 
18 months. Price ...$800 

FULLERTON AVE., lot 54* 
124, on full Improved street. 
Easy terms. Snap at $1,150 

(RAIOFLOWER ROAD, in
side city limits; over three- 
ipiartcrs of an acre ; $350
cash. Price ;..........$1,575

P. E. NYLAND
Real Estate and Insurance.

Rm. 11 MacGregor Blk. 634 View St

PROSPECTIVE USE OF 
AEROPLANES IN WAR

British War Office Will Receive 
Consulting Deputations of 

Aviatori

Both,the British war office and the 
admiralty have consented to receive a 
deputation from the parliamentary 
aerial defence committee, whose spokes
men will refer to the brilliant success 
of the flying lests St Hendon, and will 
ask lhe authorities. In the words of 
Arthur Lee. M P.. "what they are go- 
ing to do about tt/‘

•After what .Lord Haldane and Mr. 
McKenna Raw,” observed Mr. Grahame 
White, **I cannot Imagine one tenable 
TTgumrnt hein* <V **aAn#t ftfl ade‘
quatc development of flying tn ffie 
army and navy. The two experienced 
Officers who were taken up upon a real
istic test both declared that the case 
for'the aeroplane as a reconnoitcrtng 
tnstrttmefrt was proved. - The demon-- 
st.allons of dispatch-carrying and of 
the portaojUty of the aeroplane were 
iu»t less conclusive.

-Confirmed military or naval sceptics 
have hut one argument left them now. 
They might, and no doubt will, say: 
•What made these flights possible were 
the perfect weather conditions.' To-day 
flights are possible, in winds of 25 and 
30 miles an hour. By the -end of this 
year we shall be flying in 40-mile winds 
—perhaps even In 60, If development Is 
as rapid as It promises to be. Even now 
an air-^cout w ould of service on the 
majority of days In the year. Our con
cern should not be so much with wha 
machines can do now—although I think 
we. have shown these to l*e striking 
enougn - a.n w’lth the 'possibilities of the 
Imrnedl vc future.

•At the risk of being labelled a 
'scaremonger.' 1 r.-*t,hl point out that 
1,000 aer >p ines e« uk*. be built to-day to 
fy from foreign Seal, hover over Lon
don, dr,.p more than 2W tons of ex
plosives il»m ibv city, and return by 
.,lr igair. ! > tlvlr sta ling point with
out once descending. We want to see 
our rouqtry keeping abreast of the 
times In the use of this vitally 1m- 
v -riant weapon ■ •'■ war.”

HoX iMp-cs»ed We c the distinguish
ed or.«-Uvers n* IV.4 tests may be 
gauged :r mi tM following expressions 
of opinion.

Lord Charles Beresford: “! believe tht 
real danger fron\aeroplanes lies In their 
power to drop cylinders of highly < lit* 
flmïmabl» spirit. Ignited by a sensitive 
fuse, river dockyards, arsenals, maga
zines.- encampments. forage stores, 
bodies of troops, ships, etc*., causing an 
instant and violent conflagration In a 
large are», which it would be almos: 
Impossible to subdue without terribl 
damage.'*

Lord penman, governor-genern! «1* s 
Ygnate of Australia (who made i 
flight); -l believe that .aeroplanes will 
be invaluable for reconnoltering in 
warfare. In South Africa they would 
have raved us many valuable 11 v 
Friday afternoon wa$ hasy. and I had 
no field glasses. On a clear day even 
ihe smallest bodies of troops shook! 
I>e easy to locate. Aeroplanes even a 
few hundred feet up would offer 
difficult target lor rifle fire."

Sir Ernest Shackleton: *T was tre- 
iut nduu.sly Impressed. particularly 
when I saw Hamel flying high. 1 
thought what would happen were there 
a hundred Hamels, afi upon a destruc
tive mission. One or two might not hit 
their target, bat the oilier* must I 
was so much impressed, in fact, that I 
intend to take an ac tive part in thq 
development of aeroplanlng In the fu
ture."

BARGAINS
7 Choice Lots in Rockland Park

Level, No Rock, size 50x120

Terms $500 Each Terms
5 Per Cent Discount for Cash. These Lots are Within VA 

Mile Circle. If You Want One Call Early.

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 Government St. Phone 491 P.O. Box 502Phone 491 P.O. Box 502

For Sale
That Fine Residence known 

as the

Laurels
Situated on

Rockland Ave.
in

3/4 Acres of 
Charming 
Grounds

For price and terms apply 
to the sole agents

Cross & Co.
622 Fort Street.

Why Isn’t This Just Right For 
Your Home?

We don't ask any man to take our word and buy a homeeite in
GORGE HEIGHTS

merely- on our claim that it w the hest and mont pivturwHiue 
spot to live on at the price—

$400 to $800 per lot on easy terms
We want him to hunt and hunt hard and make comparisons, 
and see if we are not offering him the CREAM OF LOW 

PRICED RESIDENTIAL LOTS at mighty small prives.
Our Autos Are at Your Service

Tracksell. Anderson & Co.
Corner Broad and Trounce Ave. Phone 1722

Heisterman
Forman & Co.

1212 Broad Street.
Phone 55.

Money to Loan 
Fire, Life and Accident Insur

ance Written.

Waterfront Lots
Shoal Bay

We have a few cheap lots on 
Beech Drive, ctoee 4e Transit 
Road; very easy terms. The on
ly cheap waterfrontage in Vic
toria.

R. B. PUNNETT
Phone lit». P O. Drawer 785. 
Room 10. Mahon Block. Victoria.

HOUSES BUILT
On Instalment 

Plan

D H. BALE
Contractor and Builder

Cor. Oak Buy and Newport Ave.
Telephone 1.140,

Laurence & Ashton

STREET LETTER BOXES

Room 8
REAL ESTATE. _

1006 Government St.

Give the new firm a trial.

H You Have Any Property for 
Sale Uit It With Us

We arc* making a Specialty of 
Houses and Lot».

Call and nee u». Open Saturday 
Evening*.

MAKE YOUR OWN
HAIR TONIC

A SPECIALIST'S ADVICE.

Tn a recent l*sue th«‘ New York Her
ald published a special article on the 
care of the hair. In which was given 
the formula for a home-made Hair 
Tonic, which was highly recommended 

Ha remarkable hair-growing proper
ties. as well as for stopping falling hair, 
revitalising the hair roots, destroying 
the dandruff g'-rm and restoring gray 
hair to 11» natural color. This article 
was of special Interest to me. as the 
formula was on.*1 which I myeelf have 
presortb*'*! in countless cases with most 

1 butt* I rvm.-mb.-r OBI 
ca«' Milan In which I prescribed
U for :t mi who had been bald for 
many years and In less than two 
months after he began Its use his head 
was, completely covered with a luxuri
ant growth of rich, glossy hair, thus 
proving that hair can be made to 
grow on a bald head, notwithstanding 
the opinion of many persona to the con- 
...
For the benefit of those who have not 

seen It before, 1 give the fomui|$ here
with; 6 ounces of Hnr Rum. 2 ounces 
laftvona de Composée. om*-half drachm 
Mentol Crystals. Dissolve tfie Crystals 
in. the- Bay Rmil... and lh«Tl - ftdi) the 
Lav on a de Composée; shake thoroughly 
and apply night and morning to the 
roots of the hair, rubbing into the 
scalp with the finger-tips. This prepar
ation contains no coloring matter, but 
restores gray hair to Its natural color 
by Its action on the hair roots. If you 
desire It perfumed, add one teaspoonful 
of To-Kalon Perfume, which combines 
perfectly with the other Inpedlents and 
Imparts,a most pleasing scent

r '

GORDON HEAD
Th« B«,t Ten Acre» in the O.etrict; :«,000 Strawberry Plant», lanre 

number of small. Buth Fruits, good Barn», email Dwelling, Imple- 

nienU. etc, etc. 85 per cent, cheaper than adjoining land. Exclusively

A. M. JONES
Phone 13W Room «, 1206 Government St.

TIM KEE & CO.
Real Estate

And Chinese Employment Agent. 
Phone 811. P- O. Box 607

1414 Government Street

Yates Street, near Quadra, nice
business site, lot 60x120. Easy 
terms could be arranged. Price
......................................................126,000
Cooks for hotels, boarding 

houses, private families,. steam
ers and logging camps; also dish
washers, gardeners and scaven
gers, etc., can be supplied on 
short notice. 

BRITANNIA MINK.

Development Work Progressing Ratlsfac 
torily—Over 300 Men on Payroll.

Vancouver. June 9. - Mining op rations 
are being conducted ou a huge scale at 
the Britannia mine, Howe Sound.

It l* raid that several rich ore shoots 
have recently been encountered. Robert 
H. 1 /each, general manager of the Britan 
nia. who is In town, declined to confirm 
or deny the report. He stated, however, 
that development work |ls progressing 
r^ry satisfactorily There arc between 
two hundred and fifty and three hundred 
men on the payroll. The mill at Britannia 
Beach Is now handling about 500 tons of 
ore dally The concentrates are treated 
at the Ladysmith, smelter.

Letter-boxes will be found at the fol
lowing points:

Washington.
Maywood.
Burnside.
Redding’s (Victoria .Vest).
Robinson s (Craigflower road)» 
Sub-office 6.
John and Bridge streets.
Hillside Ave. and Douglas, street 
Douglas street and mg's road.
King's road and Blanchard Street, 
r «riiwood road and Gladstone Ave. 
Caledonia Ave. and Chambers street, 
Belcher street and Cadboro Bay road. 
Richmond and Cadboro Bay roads. 
Foul Bay and Cadboro Bay roads. 
Foul Bay and Oak Bay roads.
Davie street and Oak Bay road. 
Richmond and oak Bay roads. 
Rockland and Oak Bay avenue».
Oak B- Junction.
Stanley and Oak Bay avenues.
Yates street ahd Fernwood road. 
Belcher and Moss streets.
Moss street and Fairfield road.
Hum o.dt street, near the hospital. 
Toronto and Young streets.
Niagarr ar 1 Government strecta. 
Niagara and Menztes streets.
Niagara and Oswego streets.
Niagara and Montreal streets.
St. Lawrence and Montreal streets. 
Ontario street and Dallas road, 
ft.ichignn and Montreal streets. 
Michigan and Oswego streets. 
Michigan and Mcnetes streets.
Quebec and Montreal street*
Quebec and Oswego streets.
Quebec and Monties street* 
l . r. W Wharf
McCtnre and Coittnson streets. —-~
Vancouver and Richardson street* 
Vancouver and Belcher street*
Fort and Cook streets.
Cook street and Pandora Av* 
Vancouver and Yates streets.
Pandora Ave. and Quadra street 
Quadra and Pioneer streets.
Chatham and Government street* 
Store sad Discovery streets.
Store and Johnson Streets.
Bastion ftquare.
Old Post Office.
Government and Johnsnn st/seta 
Government and Flsguo/d street* 
City Hall.
King Edward hotel.
Douglas and Tates streets.
Dominion hotel.
Fort and Blanchard street*
View and Broad street*
Pemberton Blpck.
Fort and Ooverijapent street*
x a- * „a„,v Kava. or* altllfilX

NaturalBesoupees Security Co.
Paid Up Capital $250,000

LIMITED

Offer for sale Townsiles, Farm and Fruit 
Lands, Timber and Coni Lands. Joint owners 

and Sole Agents Fort George Townsite.

HEAD OFFICE, BOWEB BUILDING, VANCOUVEB, B. 0. 
District Bales Solicitor, E. Child, 643 Fort St, Victoria, B. C.

Special
SOOKE ACREAGE. 160 acres, mostly tiret class land, road 

runs through properly. Price .............. ..........$2,650

«/

GILLESPIE & HART
Qeperal Insurance and Real Estate.

Phone 2040. ' ~ 1115 Langley St.

The Globe Realty Ce.
Open evenings and Sat. afternoons.

- . Rooms 6-8, McCallum Bock. 
Phone 1613. 1223 Douglas St.

60 FEET ON DOU6LAS 
STREET, corner lot ; on 
ear line................$3,000

UANDSOM E RESIDENCE 
on Davie street, lot 60x120,
6 rooms. Easy__terms.
Price........ . . .rTg3,150

Insure through the Globe 
Realty Co.

p on mu WUTri e>'v IX
Ne- spnper boxes are situated se fol

ic vs:
Maywood.
Roblnson'a (Craigflower road). ,.w:

, Douglas street and King's road. 
Caledonia Ave. and Chambers street 
Oak Bay Junction.
Niagara and penales street*
Fort and Cook street* *
Old Poet Office.
City Hall.

Dougall & McMorran
4 Mahon Block, 1112 Government St

Quadra St., near Pumping Station,
3 acres, n< rock ...........................$3130

Gordon Head Rd„ 6 acres and 5 rm,
cottage, all in orchard............$4600

Waterfrontage, 120 acres, 10 miles 
from city ..... ..a 13600

Gordon Head, 4» acres all In culti
vation, $700 an «W ..*»»4IMII 

West Seek* 100 acres of the wy
best soU, 616 per acre ............ $2500

We have a nice furnished cottage 
on Fernwood road at per m.. -6®6

New List of Gordon 
Head Fruit Farms
5 ACRES. SÔ0 bearing fruit trees, small 
m fruits, new 8 room bungalow. 3| miles

{-from city. Price S&,500, t-a»h 34.500.
balance to suit.

til ACRES. »11 cultivated. «00 fruit 
tre^e. 3,000 strawbtrry plants, logan 
be riles. M0 grape vines, gooseberries, 
raspberries, etc.. 9 room house, out
buildings. horse. “’‘I

mine ImpUm.nt,; the owner or ÎKT2L». to-retire ana will Ukr 
nl.«W for the farm «« a *n n, con- *,;n; term,, half <-a«h. balance to 
.nit pure barer; thl, is . snap. 6 
mil 'a from city.

o ACRES, 7 room, modern noti»*, 
-good bam ant! outbuildings. WXl bear- 
Ina fruit tree». t.a» «trawberry 
planta, ami other an.nl! frill»; this 
property overtook» the ree and ha, . 
hire beaeh; l moat desirable home 
and aheap at »«.#». on term, of M 
caah, balança to arrange; » ml!ta 
from city.

18 ACREft cottage of 4 rooms, out
buildings. 400 fruit trees, 3 acres In 
strawberries; this Is a corner; pro
perty and could be cut to make two 
■rood farms, the price for a quick 
»ale is 118,000, half cash.

ACRES of splendid land. 4 
from city, all cultivated. * ac 
ptrawb. rrlea. a new. mode; 
room bungalow under comp ..
house alone could not be built for 
34,««>; the price of this property for 
a short thee le SU

DUNF0RD
AND SON

233 PÇMBERTON BLOCK.

»
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Secures a City Homesite
A fuie tot on Walnut avenue, close to FetflWood Road, Some 
very pretty cottages are now being built on this street and you 
slio.uld get a lot there while you van at present low price.

We Can Sell You a Nice One for Only

— $600.00
*100 rash down, balance every three months:'

WALLACE & CLARKE
W. O. Wallace. 620 Yates St. Tel*471. R. Wilson Clarke

VT

Join This Syndicate
Owing to the failure of an Eastern broker, we have b*eu able 

to get ir bthTk of 10,000 shares of the stock of

KOOTENAY GOLD 
MINES, LTD.

At $1.20 per share. The capitalization of this company is only 
$2,>0 000 with 20,000 shares still in the treasury, ami as an 
English mining man estimates the value of the property at 
$400,000 cash, this stock is the best buy that bus ever been 
offered in British Columbia. The terms of purchase can be 
made very easy. Wc arc taking a large block of this stock 
ourselves and advise you to investigate immediately. Phone 

us for an appointment.

0. H. Bowman & Co.
STOCK BROKERS 

Suite 8A Mahon Building
* Members of Victor» Stock Exchange

Phone 644

!E RUPERT 
STRIKE TRIALS

AMERICAN CONSUL IS
PRESENT IN THE COURT

Milo Vickovitch Charged With 
Shooting With Intent to Kill 

Police Officer Rhillipson

.1 '

1-3 Acre
Close to new Car Station and

facing on Burnside Will Ik* 
sold cheap tf disposed of-- this 
week $350 cash handles this.

7 Rooms, New
In growing part -if city, oft fine 
lot. Must »«li; and will take 

>3600 on easy terms

Harris & Sturgess
Next Merchants Bank.

>

> OBITUARY RECORD

LOCAL NEWS

—The teamsters' strike watr settled 
to-day by the return to work of such 
of th« men asNrould Hud their places 
Flil! open.

c-Tht annual rose show of the Vic
toria Horticultural Associât loti will h* 
held in the ballroom of the new Alex
andra Club on Thursday, July Ç.

--------Car* will leave frumjlhe corner of
* Fort and Douglas street between the 

hours of 1.3» and 3 a.nv, after the 
Bachelors' -ball, which Is to be held this 
evening. «

-Judge Lampman la hearing-, thr*. ease 
of Fulion against Chandler Bros, in 
which the plaintiff claims commission 
on .the sale of a bldck' of land in th° 
Saanich diet riel The evidence of the 
plaintiff was taken this morning, and 
the defence Is being heard this after-

—John L. Re tall ark. hacked by prom
inent and Influential residents of Kaslo 
and surrounding districts, has Just 
completed the purchase of the Kaslo & 
Siocan railway from the Great North
ern, and will proceed to operate it at 
once. Along will» this announcement 
comes one that th»» C. P. R. Intends to 
extend Its lines into the territory which 
wfiT be *e rvVnl bÿ Thé reSTOred TC. A B. 
road. This-comes as a surprise to the 
promoters of the ,purchase, who, dur 
Ing the course of the negotiations, had 
more than once offered Ç. P. R. official* 

s.-ii them the small line at - m\ "it 
was not until this stage, when all ar
rangements had been made by men of 
the locality to Improve and reopen the 
abandoned rood, that the C. P. R 
definitely decided to build int<» the same 

"territory.

The ri-mains of the late Mrs. Marx 
Machin were laid to rest yesterday 
ift- rhooo m Roe* Buy cemetery, Th. 
funeral took- phtcr from - the-- Vdrtnrrr f 
Undertaking | arlora at 2:30 O’clock, 

vûvtu» ..at-hUi lilanu>bwi -«>lwf«%- won1 ■ 
onducud by Rev. E. <i. Miller The 

paUheatoira were;: H W. Davies, W. 
Davies, H. Pearson and F. Ha tt crick.

The dyath occurred at Ht. Joseph's 
hospital last evening of William Rob- 
rt I»ee Jackson, aged 46. after a short 

ilhu-ss . xvith pn.Mimonia. contrai ted
a

past
twenty-five years and was a native of 
Pittsburg. Po. lie Is survived by a

itlow. three ddngbters and- a s»n, re
siding at 718 Caledonia avenue. The 
funeral has l»een arranged to take 
place from the house on Monday after-
1.....h it 2 R> o’i I--- k. Ri-\ A. 3. \n*
officiating. Ft will be held under the 
a'utfpices of the -EralegnaL„„JUrdfix—uL 
Kagles, of which Mr. Jackson was a 
mem I ter.

The funeral of the late J W. Jones 
took place from the Eagles hall at 2:30 
i"dock - this afternoon, under the aus
pices of the K. O. E., of which de
based xx as a member. Services were 

conducted by Rev. T. W. Gladstone. 
The pallbearers.were: S. Stout. Ralph 
i.-im n.. George N«iN; Amiran Bayn- 
tun. William C. Wink el and W C, 
Warren, all veterans Of “ th e Bnir war; 
In which deceased served- They also 
formed a guard of honor as the cor
tege proceeded to Rises Ray cemetery, 
where Interment was made. ^

YUKU.» RIVER OPEN.

Dawsm,, Y. V. June Lake la» Barge 
ts free from Ice. the Yukon river is op -r 
for navigation along Its entire» length and 
the first boat for Dawson. the steam 
White Hors'*, will leave White Horae at 
o'clock, .-i short Interval* the steamei r 
Dawson. Bid kirk ami Canadian will fo! 
low. All will be loaded to full < aparit.x 
with passengers an-’ ft.-ight and some of 
the it:cm?re will tow barge*. Tiw» op*n 
Ing of navigation arts free hundreds «*!

who have been waiting :.t White 
Hort ai 1 8kagwa> loi the rivwi i«. open 
Vast quantities of freight piled up In 
Whit» Horse will aoon bo on Its way down 
the Yukon. *»■

The first of the criminal cases aris
ing out of the labor dispute at Prince 
Rupert last April was commenced 
yesterday afternoon in the assize 
court, when Milo Vuckovltch was 
placed on trial charged with firing 
a revolver, loaded with divers leaden 
bullets, at Albert John Phlilipson dur 
ing ih labor strike at Prince Rupert 
on A prît f» last, with "ttttent to kill 
The indictment further charges that 
accused flri*d a second shot and that 
he carried a dangerous weapon.

Thé Jury is composed of Chas Hol
me», foreman; Fred Thorriault. John 
Elliott, Samuel Ktrkham. Vincent K 

Phillip». Albt rt Samuvl 
Shields, Neville «tanner. George Ferrie, 
Percy Tribe. Edward Jackson and 
Thomas Johnston.

Abraham E. Smith. United States 
Consul, at Victoria, was present In 
court. Some of the accused and wit 
nesses were taken to Prince Rupert 
from the United States.

William A. Casey the first witness 
yesterday, Is a civil engineer and 
identified a plan the scene of the 
alleged assault.

Sergt. of provincial police. Albert 
John Phlilipson. stationed at Prince 
Rupert, said die Was Inside a wire 
barrier, according la oredrs of . _his 
chief, when a mob of 400 men. ac
cused presumably being among them 
came towards them. He wanted the 
mob to keep away, when a Montene
grin called on the mob. first in Eng
lish and then in a foreign language, 
to surround the place where men were 
working. The men began to throw 
rocks Into the cut. The wlfnes* ran 
down and was struck by several 
stones. He then heard a shot and 
felt he was wounded In the forehead 
He handed a man who had Wtipl 
with a rook over to an offitW. He 
turned and saw the accusted pointing 
a gun at him The accused fired at 
the same time ami was grasped by 
Special Constable Morrison.

To W. E. Williams, for the 
cused, the witness said he was posi
tive he was not hit with a rock 
stump hut could not he sure he wnl 
hit with n bullet Things were very 
warm. He was faring the reserve and 
accused was behind: his right shoulder 
He was fighting for hi*. Life with 200 
HtfH frwiwl him aad could, pot Be 
positive of all .the events that hap-

VÀNCOVVER LABOR DISPUTE.

Civ|c Committee «till at Service of
Either Party -

Vancou ver. J une —“The conciliation 
committee feels that It’ Is helpless in 
the present situation." declared Chair
man Ramsay this afternoon.! "The 
Master Builders' Association has slat
ed that it will not have closed shops, 
while the unions appear to be deter
mined not to move one lota from their 
demand for tills concession. In view 
of the fact, while the committee Is still 
at the service of either party, It seems 
very unlikely that we will find any so
lution of the difficulty."

"The union representatives at the cbn- 
ference veaterdav declared that 
were offering them lesg jpgur-tHey^ ha<l 
before. This Jg-4«rffrreel. The clause 
referring T-» working eight hours a day 

not mean eight hours on Saturday, 
but was simply a continuance of the 
present working hours.

"There appears to he a glut on the 
labor market at the present time," con
tinued the chairman of the civic concil
iation committee, "and the Iffwttton of 
the Master Builders Is such that they 
are not at all willing to compromis*. 
Neither will the ..unions...stir from the 
losefl shop idea'.’ Our hands are tied. 
"It was understood when the com* 

mtttep closed its session yesieeday. 
tiottilhg more would be done to try to 
end the strike until we had been ap
proached by the Master Builders or the 
union* with some new suggestion»,"

Montreal, June 9.—At the Protest
ant school board yesterday It weft an
nounced that the salary list had been 
Increased by $10,000 a year to $340,000. 
The kindergarten teachers’ maximum, 
which was $270. Is now $300. The" 
seventh year public school teachers
who got - $v.lo. now get $800. Techni- j.ytaw. The clauses governing the ap- 
cal school teachers who got $8o0 now 
get $825, and those who got $325 now. 
get $1.000

ANOTHER H RFC-HUY-BROKEN,

Chicago, -une 9.—All records for high 
temperature for the season prior to Jul> 
t that- have t-xïstod sir.'-e the Chicago 
weather bureau was established, went by 
the board to-day when nt ,3M p. in. the 
government thermometer 9
degree*. Til's l*_the third record brok 
this year "by itigli temperature, the others 
being.for high month mid high s -uson 
registrations. A number -of prostration* 
ore reported.

>;
1

GORGE
V'h(‘a|v waUiI'ivntago on the Gorge, five nemt choice pro*
“ pert v: iujtable for resilience or ft>r subdivision. No rock. 

All high giitl dry. Adjoining property held nt $:1000 |K»r 
«ere. Terms arrnnged Price, for quick-sale*per acre $1,850

Aoply te P. 0. Box 878, Victoria B. C. or 
6 1380

Mr. Williams this morning said that 
in sonie of the (rials li, mrghT ttiivw 
to ask for aji adjournment, ns »n im 
portant witness I# not In Victoria, his 
transportation by the crown not hav 
nc been sent ft* promised.

Mr Justice Murphy advised Mr. 
Williams to wire to Prince Rupert and 
have the man sent down on the Sun
dae boat, so that he could arrive hen- 
on" Tuesday, if necessary, he would 
let one of the trials back, hut would 
not set the case over till the next •*- 
Ize because of the large expense the 
town lias been put to In bringing 

fifty-thrVe witnesses lit all the çoses 
i«> Victoria.

f,co. H. Morrispn said accused was 
tlie only man‘who had a gun at the 
TfiEa"*amTxvas Tàclhg the side of 
he sergeant. He did not lose sight of 

"he accused and arrested him by the 
King's hotel.

To Mr. Williams the witness admit 
ted there were «-number of shots fired 
about that time: that the crowd was 
moving about all the time, and th*t it 
,,„s about fifteen minutes after *he 
-hooting that he arrested accused 

To the court—He did not see whether 
-he accused dropped the gun or passed 
it away in the crowd,

re srr Wtittams—He did not observe 
in the police court that accused's face 
was badly burned, and supposed his 
«bservattoa would have fteen keener 
hen than in the cut where the assault 

t* ait aged to have occurred.
An endeavor by Mr Alkmnn to ha ye 

in- affidavit of an absent witness put 
n was described as a derelict action on 
he part of the crown in allowing an 

important witness to leave the coun-

Mr Justice Murphv declined to hear 
Mr Williams cm a dismissal argument 
-eying two men had sworn to the Iden 
tlty "f secede*.

Basso Luvovltch. through an- Inter 
ureter, said accused had been on the 
-ity side of the. cut w ith the mob and 
ih<1 been thrown to the ground by 
-oltreman, w*hen another constable had 
truck Hftpi xx 1th something and made 
>ls face bleed. He had been In Prince 
Rupert only a few day# and hadn' 
?ven hired: at Vancouver, He left 
Prince Rupert by the first out-going

M. Milosovlch corrolwrated the first 
wit new in nart. saying he had s*en 
Hie police take accttaed to an hotel and 
that accused's face xx-as bleertthg. 
Neither he nor the first witness for the 
defence were In the procession that 
marched to the cut nhd made a demon

Mtloeovlch said that the crow*»wit 
ness Morrison w*as one of the men w'ho 
<<»ok accuswl. bleeding, to the hotel. 
Xiorrlson, on the other hand, swore he 

txv accused with a gun and had not 
lost sight of him. having followed him 
Into Prince Rupert and arrested him

Tht- assize court will sit to-morrow 
unfit 6 p. m. owing to the length of the 
.seize list, and the expense of any de
lay in the Prince Rupert trials, when» 
in -there an» atxty-flye witnesses from 
'Prince Rupert in Victoria.

The company here decline* to give out 
any Information, btif that the wreck Is 
very aertona~ts shown ;tiy the fact Huit 
train of nine car^ carrying hospital sup
plies irmt snrgcorrt-deft here* at tL*t '
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SOOKE LUKE SCHEME 
AGREEMENT Hfl

ENGINEER MEREDITH IS
well Off either way

murf; haiahy for teachers.

If^Bydaw-FeHs—hrTass-He 
Gets $18,000 for Prelim

inary Work

The terms of the agreement between 
the city oN&Tctorla and Wynn. Mere- 
dith. tbe Ainerlcm engineer who was 
appointed to superx ise the Books Lake 
water scheme at Wednesday's meeting 
of the city council, are set forth below. 
Although the agreement has not yet 
teen feigned by the parff#6^ concerned, 
the appointment has been made, and 
therefore no suggestion of immaturity;. 

"cSti I*» la hi againsL pTiiîTïratioh of th<* 
document, which, by the way, is inter
esting. not only- oh account of its main 
purpose, but on account of- tht M* 
bounded generosity it display» to the 
•engineer whether the actual work '4 

ver commenced or not.
According to Its terms Mr. Meredith 

ill! receive the handsome gift (ré
munéra lion Is the professional title) of 
$18,006 for his preliminary work in 
drawing up plans and specifications, 
irrespective of whether the proposition 
is knocked by the people off not when 
submitted to then*-. In the form of

polntment are as follows:
That he will act as consulting en

gineer fur the whole of the said work 
as contemplated In the said bylaw and 
will maintain at hts own expense a 
competent engineer on the grounds 

Chicago. June fb—-By an alliance lie- «luring the whole'progress of the work, 
tweetx-the 1UU and Gould interests, it ami will conduct ail the work herein

NEW RAILWAY ALU AN CE:

is announced that the Chicago, Bur 
lingten and «juincy Railroad will in
augurate a through passenger service 
etween Chicago and Han Francisco on 

July is From Denver tin- Burlington 
ix IM route it i trains over the Denver 
and Rio Grande and the Western'Pa
cific.

SHIPPING GUIDE
OCÉAN STEAMSHIPS. 

From the Orient
is of Japan •............ .............. June li

Awa Maru .................................
•Numeric ............... .......... . .. Junv »

From Australia.
.. June 20

From Liverpool.
PrnteetlauB . ................................ ... July H

From Mexico-

For the Orient
('ariads Maru ....... ..................... .

... June 1.
Empress of, J*t**n ...... «n. .

For Mexico.
txmsdale ............. i.A,.... .... .. .. June U

For Liverpool.
June 14

For Australia.
Ma rams .............................................

gineer shall be immediately turned 
oxer to the water rommtsatoner. and 
this contract shall, forthwith, as to any 
further payments, cease and determine.
and the total amount of the liability to 
the 'engineer for hia services apri thu 
services of hi# assistant shall in such 
case be limited to the sum of $18,000.

The last clause of the agreernent 
provides that the city shall pay the 
engineer $1.6 for every dollar spent by 
the engineer in furnishing 'all neces
sary help, field engineers, assistants, 
and supplies. . - .

DEATH ROLL GROWING.

Mexico-City^ Mex . June $.—Several
dispatches to tile-Djarie and the licr- 
aldo report much damage from the 
earthquake In Zapatlan, in the Hate of, 
Jalisco. The railroad station and 23'i 
houses were destroyed. It IS believed 
many people were killed and injured, 
but the number Is not known. At the 
ranches and the smaller towns In the 
district great damage has been suffered.

According to the reports. Colima suf
fered great damage. The vulcAno of tha* 
name emitted streams of lava on the 
towns of 8nn Andres and Tonltata, 
w here many Rouses were destroyed, but 
no details are given of the extent of 
the destruction. ri I

Telvgraiiat from ZapatUn by Way ot 
Guadalajara indk-at-' that bodies 
have bém recovered- at that place’ In 
addition to 54 Injured

ACCUSED OF THEFT.

Winnipeg# Jun<- 9.—Arthur-K. Bing
ham, xvnnted in Calgary for theft front 
one of the banks there, was /irrested 
here this morning hy Chief of Detec
tives El! Ht<xlgil, and lit now being held 
awaiting the arrival of art officer from 
Calgary. Bingham was formerly em
ployed by the Northern Crown Rank at 
McLeod, and he confesses that while 
so employed he stole approximately 
$6.000 by falsifying the ledgers. He has 
le*en In Winnipeg for several days.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED by an Eng
lishman' for 1 day» a week. Box 775. "
Times: " —r .... ....... "" ~

STtK'K SALBOMAN WANTR!) for htgh- 
clsss proposttton r Host W*

_man. Box 778. Times . JW
$!•> REWAlfiV-l/wt, on ŸtrSrrsdaÿ 'after-' 

noon last, on Oak Bay avenue. near^_
Bank strt -
gold curb chain bracelet, with small twwLW 
quolse h-*art attaciieff. Finder plea*.» 
leave at Times Office. 112

WANTED—Position a» foreman up
iiplstever and drapery c-utter. having 30 
years" experience In city stores. Wm. 
Kirk. 452 Brock avenue. Toronto. Ont. —

___________ »___________ .______ $•
Lf>BT—$6 reward, gold roll ring, about 7tii 

Inst. A^pvly to Mr. Nash, usher. Parlia
ment Building j!6

FOR SALE—Nice. 6 roomed, almost new. 
modern house, piped for furnace, and 
cement basement, on largo lot. close to 
car*, easy term*. Apply to owner. Box 
■*). Times JI2

FOR RENT—A furnished room f«>r hatch
ing or housekeeping. Apply 7L3 Vancou
ver. _ • ^____ = ^ 112

I HAVE glut* rebate ticket On puuio for 
sale. Wliat offers? Apply 1031 VienT'Btr -

Jl*
FliKNniMAN «26». well educated, of 

very good family, wishes to give lessons 
In French, evenings If preferred; good 
pronunciation guaranteed, best refer
ences. Box 781. Times. j!2

MUST HELL QUICK—Lot. one ^to«*<raan# * 
Fort street car; $75 will handle this 
Apply 'fWiier, P. O. Box 49, city. jl2 

FIRST OFFER 1>U)
heqtte. Apply Box Tsx, Times. j!2

A HARK TREAT FOR \TcTORJSnS— 
Geo. H. Sutton, the world's gneatest 
btlltard pliU'cr. has b?eji engufftif* tor 
Clark & Curtiss to play free exhibitions 
In their parlors for onae entire week, 
commom in* Monday. June 12. 8 p.m. j!5 

1 :L<ftil> IX Herald sti t. 
revenue bearing, prie » $16.900. terms ar
ranged Northwest Real Estate. 70* 
Yates street. J9

DOl’ri 1. AS STREET-Corner lot. 123x120 
ft., fine business site. $8.600. Northwest 
Heal Estate. 796 Yates street. JS

NEW HOUSE. 5 large rooms and hag 
ment, all mod»rn. lot 60x103 feet. Davis 
street,.$3,200, terms arrange,! Northwest 
Real Êstole, 706 Yates street. j*

WAKTRD-HHrl about 15 yeas* ntd to do 
light houae work Appli 730 Yatee st . 
betweaa four and five-o'clock. J9 tf

COASTWISE STEAMERS.
From San Francisco.

Pity of Puebla ................ . June 16...
From Skagway.

Princess May ........ June H
Princess Royal ................................... June 21

From Northern B C. Ports. 
Prince Rupert ............June 11
Prince George ........................................June H
Vadso  .......... <■ —- Jyn*

hiürc ..........    Jun* -’1
From (he West Coast.

From East Coast.
Queen . City .................

Fer San Francisco.

Otty of Puebla .......................... .
For Skagway.

Princes* May ..................................
For 'vorlhern B.

Prince Rupert .rir........
Princess Beatrice ............ .
Prince Goorg#

Venture ................... ...»......................
For the West Coast.

June ll

C. Porta

For Nanaimo.

(Jueen City
For East Coast.

ATTRACTING MUCH ATTENTION

The most attractive electric sign 
that lias yet made its appearance in 
Victoria Jn the huge red arrow which 
was turned on last night in front of 
the J. N. Harvey, Ltd., stores 614-616 
Yates street.

•This is on original design and has 
been copyrighted by the Harvey com
pany it Is an exert duplicate of the 
pea In front of their stores in Van-

Ar Mr. Harvey said J[n an Inter
view with this pa per yesterday. "One 
of the pleasing features of these signs 
is that they were made in British 
Columbia whereas moat of the electric 
signs used in the large Canadian cities 
are made by American firm»." "A 
policy ^thnt we have always carried 
out" said Mr. Harvey, "is to give 
preference when buying to the com- 
jnunlties in which w'e do business, and 
these signs have Keen no exception 
to the rule as they w*$re made by 
Messrs. Rond & Ricketts of Victoria 
and Vancouver "

Another novel feature about this 
sign is that it is not only up-to-date 
but has been c-rrcred In anticipation 
of a provision w hich has-Jr*e*n sug
gested is a K<\y|I on<- from a fire stand- 
point and Mil- sign h is he« erected 
-o that It can In* swung into the 
buRdtag in vase- trf ftrr. or every night 
if necessary This |s the. first sign to 
be so erected In Victoria and Is an
other. instance of the far sighted 
policy of the Harvey concern.

fter mentioned with due diligence and 
dispatch and with a view to matting 
the delivery of water to the city of 
Victoria at fhe earliest possible date

The .engineer will direct, supervise 
and take responsible charge of sur
veys and the preparation of plans and 
designs for the various parta of the 
work, submitting the same to the said 
wgter cmuhWioner for approval.

The engineer will prov ide, .all neces
sary help, field engineers, and assist
ant*. water guagers, inspectors, 
draughtsmen, clerical assistance, of
fices and office supplies necessary f«»r 
i he effectual prosecution of the work. 
.A* soon as the necessary surveys ate 
made the engineer will prepare an«l 
submit a -report on the general plan 
gnd scope of the work with an esti
mate of the cost, outlining the rapac
ity and types of the various parts of 
the development which he will recom
mend, stating his reason for suen 
recommendation.

The engineer xvill draw ail specifica
tions for tenders' for all construction 
worfc and for the purchasing and sup- 
rlyhig of att•••nratertots". and win ftn- 
fdyee and compare ill tender* atro- 
mitted, and submit detailed aec«»m- 
mendatlrxn* for guidance in the award
ing of contracts.

During the whole progress of the 
work he Will furnish progress reports 
covering all parts of if he work.

He will direct, supervise, and tak^ 
rt spun x I blit charge of any contracts let 
1-y the - orporation «if the city >>f Viv- 
toi la or b$ ■ tha water « unmlaaloher 
fulfilling all the duties east upon the 
said engineer by the said speclflca- 
ttmnr rmd providing sufficient assist
ance therefor.

The xxatvr commissioner covenants.
I romiiee, and agrees out of the mon
ies provided by the said bylaw- to,pay

--thr- iwM-xautineci; the sum of $i.ooo 
per month dyring the progress of th« 
preliminary work, and the making of 
the said plans and specifications, and 
th.» report upon the said tenders, and 
% further sum of $1,000 per month for 
the supervision of the said contract 
«luring the tinte in which the same are 
m operation, and not however to ex
ceed in all the aum of $36,000, which Is 
the full amount of liability of the said 
water commissioner or of the said cor
poration,

It is understood that no contract for 
the c<mstructlon of the said work can 
be entered into by the water commis
sioner without the consent and ip- 
prox-al of the electors of the corpora
tion of the city of Victoria duly <iuali- 
tied to volt» upon money bylaws, and tb 
case the said electors refuse to ap
prove of the contract as recommended 
by the said engineer it Is understood 
that the remuneration payable to the 
said <*ngtneer by the . water commis
sioner for the said preliminary work, 
plans, specifications and recommenda
tions upon the tender shall he the sum 
of $18,000, which sum shall include all 
monies paid up to that date under the 
provisions of section eight hereof, and 
all which plans, specification*, field 
notes and all data acquired by the en

BASEBALL RECORD.

Huntington, W. Va.. June 9—What 
is. said to he., a neu world'* record in 
baseball was made here to-day In the 
game between Charleston and Hunt
ington teams, of tht* Virginia Valley 
Lr-ague. when neither teaift made a 
hit until the eleventh inning. Then 
Charleston won the game by scoring 
one run on two successive hits.

V simple test fbr the purity of sugar is 
to burn it. tf purr, fire will entirely eon- 
*ume -ttr tr «dm -ratnt. ft xrttt teeve tnr

A. 8. H. C. MINER DEAD.

Montreal. June 9. —A. 8. H C. Miner 
prominent In mining and financial circles 
It. Montreal and Western 1 inada, - <i sd 
at Granby, aged year*. He was for 
year* connected with the amelting Inter 
«•ht* In tlie West.

■ ------------------
PERSONAL

Mrs. T. J. Jackman returned on th 
*1 earner $juecn frorp a stx week*" \islt » 
8a n Francisco, and will leave on Mondu 
for Prince Rupert.

W J. Brandrlth. exhibition commis
sioner for British Columbia, has return «1 
from sit official tour of the Lower Main 
tand, with n view- to *ecurtng a supply 
of fresh fruit fin* the various fair* xvhich 
will take place this season In the province.

Joïin McGrath, oiie of tFe moxt promiv. 
ont mink!!g m«*n uf th* North, the origins 
locator of-the t‘ort(nnd-<*ar.al mine, ten- 
in Victoria a few' day* su«i He Is now 
ngag. d on Alice Ann, Observatory In 

let. where bns Interest*

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR THE MOST POPULAR FORM 

OF ADVERTISING IN TOWN 
TRY THIS COLUMN

OVADItA STRERT-l.ar*e. new. « room 
. Hwi., I.ungsluw, all ronnoctlone ami 
' inialrm t onvanlancae, hot water rur- 

na.-i, gaa etc., situated on corner 
Quadra amt Queen’s avenue, nverlook- 
mg North Ward oark^ tor a few’ day. 
offer l tile for •».»». terms Turner. «♦
Broughton. __ ____________ ,___

TRVTC'H STREET—New 7 room bunra 
low, near Rlchardsoh street, on loi 
SOx 120. all emmeettons. price K®», easy
term* Turner. «M Broughton.______ J12

ÂSM 8THKET—New I room bungalow. 
In Burlelth sub-dlvtslon. with all mod
ern convenience*. $6,000, terms. Turner 
60* Broughton street. J12

FOR SALE—Plano <«rtlfIrate for $1») on 
Montellus Plano House offered for $7-50. 
W. Henderson. Maywood Post Office, fi 

FOR 8 À LE—$i«r pteno certificate. Mon 
leliua Piano House, for $10. Box 771.
Times. ________________ ___________P

WILL SELL $96 <*ert If Irate, Montellus 
Plano House, for $40- Boy 774, Times. Jl I 

TIMBER ACREAGE and farming la 
wtthtn a radtn* of 8» mile* of the otty 
at from $26 per acre up. The Union Real 
Estate Co.. 830 Fort street. Phone 
L2757. ♦ J»

B1GOB8T BARGAIN IN THE CITY-BIg 
lot, 60x180, choicest of garden soil. Vic 
torla West, close to Indian reserve and 
car line, $1,250 If sold before Saturday 
night; $to0 cash, balance on time. T. P
McConhell. 404 Pemberton Bldg.___

OAK BAY—Corner Chaucer and Burns. 
2 fine lots. $1,800; Cecilia road, off Burn 
side. 131 ft. frontage, $1.800. Both good 
buy* and certain money makers. W< _ 
cott * Morrison, Room 3, Moody Block. 
Fhoa* MM.

Douglas Street
One of thr mont prominent cornera on this street, 150 feet front

age on Douglas. Price............................................$31.000

Bungalows
ROSIS RAY, seven rooms, pipetl for furnace; newt, modern. Lot 

50x120. Priee........ .................... ................. .. $4,000

OAK BAY, lot 00x120, with six room new modern bungalow. 
Ahouj $:î00 worth of furniture goes with the house Price 
is .............. ......................................................................*3,500

Marriott & Fellows

3

LOT FOR SALK—8ts« 50x130, on Slater
street, near Cook, beautiful southern 
slope, level, with no rock, price only 
$586; term». $10o down and $10 per month. 
W. M. Ritchie, owner-, 731 Yata* street. 
1*sv phtm* "S88: nfgtrt -phone L2644. JW 

IX)VGLÀ8~flTREKT—S specials for t days 
«•nly: 2 story liouse. corner. 31x82. $3,2U0;
5 rotimed cotta*1,;SOxlM. $3.808; 6 roomed, 
hew. modern l-ou*e, with an acre of 
land. $8.506; easy leina op alwvc Gor
don Burdick. 6^1 ltr«>ux 1 ton street. Pein- 
txerton Block Phone ZfAs J9

WANTED—Ttcf rent. ■> roomed” modern' 
cottagre, no children, will lease. Box
791. Times._____ J12 .

YOUNG LADY WANTED, at once, ter
reception room, experience not neces
sary. Apply Larrigan’M Photo Studio. 
1286 Government street Jl?

11Ê ATT BOT ATE BU SIN R88 FOR SALE 
at xaluation. ground floor; giving north. 
Box 793. «mes. ' J9

A GQÔD CAFE AND DINING ROOM 
doing over $3'i0 per week, rvni free; 
$l,<*kl clash, halanct: lorms, or wiil take 
partner, a* I am going to Europe. Box
792, Times. J9

T< * LET Nh 1> furnishtai 
suitable for gentleswn, with us • of 
phone. 27 Erie street. Jit

WANTED—For 2 months,, from July 1st, 
a furnished Jiou*'* with 4 hr-drnoms. on 
TNilla* road or <3ak Buy water front. 
Grubb St Lett*. Green Block. . J9

ALEX A ND*R~ PARK-fîrn”>eaÜTtfuiN 
large Iota, block 13. facing O.ik Bav. ' 
for cash $1>D for two. Grubb * Letts 
Broad street. - ri

WANTED—Board and two Irph- c-oms 
for three adulte, tn r »fin -.1 prV .-a • 
family «no other boavdarsi. «du»-, to car * 
or within walking distance » "titre of 
city, conveniences and telephone, will 
pay highest rat,». Address, with full 
particulars, charges and accommoda
tion, Capt. Trwlp. car» of Fidelity-Trust 
* Saving* Company, 664 Broughton St . 
Victoria. Ill

foLIXERLY Man WANTED to work In 
garden, muet have ‘*xp:*.rlenc* with 
horses. Apply personally before V) a n», 
or after G p m. to A. J. CampbeV. 
Quadra and Mt. Tolmte avenue. »r h-'- 
mart to D A. ' CUmptFstt. MS y woo J F D 4r~

•______________________________ J12
CHEAPEST CORNER I.OT tn Onk Y'-ty,

<4x127. Cowan and Hulfon. only $610; 
term*. $16«i cash, balance 6. 12. IS mottEn*.
T. P. MctJonnell. Suite 40t. Pemberton 
Building j9

BEST BUY ON PANDORA. «6x19». vYv-
<‘title $*T—month-.--near- -Quadra. ..prly^L-__
$13,500. on terms. You can't l>eat tide 
for a business buy. T. P. McConnell. j9 

NEW, 6 ROOMED, MODERN COTTAGE 
on Princess avenue; $686 cash #_*. per 
month, including Interest, buys U, prie.*
$3.00). Apply Weetendale. 119S Yates Mt
_____________________ ;_________ m

CARD OF THANKS
Our sincere thanks la hereby extended 

to our kind neighbors and all others who 
et» readily reeptwulvd im the occasion of 
the roof fire to our cottage, on corner » 
Belleville and Oswego streets. —_

C SPRING,
CARD OFTHANK6 " *

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Grimm and family ♦ 
•tsh to thank their many friends for 

their .beautiful floral offerings and kind 
sympathy shown In their recent bereave
ment, and alao thanking them for their 
"kindness during the long illness of theli 
aon and brother, Frank Grimm.

A. O. F. FUNERAL NOTICE

The officers and Members of Court 
Vancouver, No. 5766, A. O. F„ are re
quested to meet at Court Room, Sat
urday, June 10, at 2.80, to attend the 
funeral of the late Bro. Essenwlne.

Members of Sister Courts are cor
dially invited.

8. WILSON. Secretary.

OFFICE MAIACEB
27 y oar* of «**, S ite- 

long accountant, last five' years In 
Canada, seeks climatic change. AT 
PRESENT SECRETARY-TREAS
URER AND ADVERTISING MAN
AGER of the largest Department 
Store between Winnipeg and the 
Coast. WOULD TAKE $2,000 TO 
$3,000 INTEREST IF DESIRED. 
Will be In Victoria for the next two 
or three davs.

WRITE BOX NO. 776, TIMES

Oak Bay Waterfront
RESIDENTIAL SITE 
Comprising % Acre 

MAGNIFICENT VIEW 
This is undoubtedly the beet hay 

I» the neighborhood.
For particulars apply

Hall and Floyer
Members Victoria Stock 

Exchange.
Na. 11 McCallum Block

V. O. Box 1063. Phone 766.

- -^rr-
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These Want Advertisements Will Make It Easier to Find Work or Workers To-Day
(% PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 
eert. per word per insertion; 3 lines, $L50 
per month; extra lines, 36 cents per line
per montKT

ARCHITECTS
WILSON. JOHN, Architect, 221 Pember

ton Block. Victoria. B. C. P. O. Box 38Ô. 
Phone 1592. Res. Phone 254L

C- EL WOOD WATKINS. Architect,
Rooms 1 and 2 Green., Block, cor. 
Broad and Trounce Ave. PhonL-a 213? 
and LI*.

H 8. GRIFFITH. 14 Promts Block. 1
Government street. Phone 1481.

DErNTlOfS '

DR- LEWIS HALL. JDental Surgeon. 
Jewel! Block, cor. Yates and Douglas 
streets. Victoria. B. C. Telephone- 
Office. BT: Residence. 121.

DR. W. F FRASER. 73 Y«tei 
, Giue-ch* Block. Phone 281. omce 

heure §36 a m. to 6 p. ra-

Engineers. Dominion and B. v; ***** 
Surveyor*. .114 Pemberton Bldg . Victoria. 
B P. Branch offices In Nelson (13 years) 
erd Port George (1 ysrt- ”

P. C. COAŸËS. B: c. Land Surveyor ana 
Dominion Land Surveyor. Room Ul. 
Board of Trade Bldg _ _

OORE A MrGREGOR^ British Columbia
Land Surveyors and Hvll 
Herrick McGregor, manaeer. Chancery 
Chambers. 52 ^Langl^ street
Ml -Second avenue.
aeer

J. F Templeton, man-

LEGAL
la*C/ W BRADSHAW. BwrWer 

Chambers. BasHnn street. Victoria. 
y*VRFHY. FISHER A SHERWOOD. Fp«-I.Lr., solicitor., etc . Supreme and 

Ex-hequer Court Agents.

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 
cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertions. 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 50 cents p'er line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 centi^

ART GLASS
A> F ROYS ART GLASS. LEADED 

LIGHTS. ETC., for churches. *-bools, 
public buildings and private dwellings. 
Plain and fancy glass sola. Pashes 
glazed. Special term» to contractors 
This la the only firm In Victoria that 
manufactures steel cored lead for leaded 
lights, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
bare Worka and store. 348 Yates street 
Phone EM.

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 
cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertion!. 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week: 60 cents per lln* per month. Mo 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

JUfcK
WANTED—Scrap brass, copper, sine, 

lead, cast Iron, sacks, and all Kinds of 
bottles and rubber; highest cash prices 
paid Victoria Junk Agency. ICO Store 
street. Phone 1336.
LADIES’ OUTFITTING PARLOR

ALL KINDS OF SILKS und Pongee Im
ported direct from China. Ladles* tail
oring dore to order. So Kee, htfV Look

’HTRHOLM A CARRVTHER8 are now 
located at their new building, 1120 View 
atreet. where they have the most up-to- 
date plant on the Island for the manu
facture of leaded art glass, plain and 
bevelled British nlate mirrors, nod any
thing In the Him lino Pbon* 2?<®.

\ * TO MOP H is FOP HIRE Ate*. D 
Malet. Phones R299T. and ‘-HO #

"BLUE printing and maps

F1>rTRî"r BLUE PRINT A MAP UO 
1218 Lanctey street Blue printing, maos, 
draucht’ne. dealers 1n surveyor* Jn- 
Flniments and drawing office «.'tonne*

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING'
THF ONI,Y imrtF. M ACTITNES ♦hat have 

proven satUMct.wv are the O'*™*!*— 
r-*de nrrfs«W for shoe r^pamng. "Try 

wibb« l Oriental Alley, opposite 
HI foil Theatre___________ ,

LIVERY STABLES
CAMERON A' CALDWELL—Rack and 

livery stables. Calls for hacks promptly 
attended to day or night. Telephone 883
711 Johnson street._______ __________

BRAY. Livery. Hack end 
Stables. Hacks _on aimrt

7ÎS Johnson street.
LANDSCAPE GARDENER

K. J LAINd, Landscape and Jobbing 
Gardener Tree pruning and spraying a 
specialtv. Residence. 1039 Pandora Ave. 
Phone L7487. Office. WHkerson A 
■Brown's Greenhouse, .corner Cook and 
Frat eireeta.

LAUNDRY

The white laundry. We guaranis 
class work and pro pt delivery. 
1017 *41 View street.

BUILDING SUPPLIES
METAL WORKS

mission. Hon. 
Harold Fisher. 
Ont.

Charles Murphy, M.
L. P. Sherwood. Ottawa.

A-XWtf SAXO ANn nnAVRT. r-wrn'
teaming nnd onnlrarttng. -„.m, ^Z
Pvmons. 741 
*1

B. C. CORNICE WORKS. 1113 Fort street. 
Roofing, hot a«r heating, blow pipe work, 
metal ceilings, skylights. Ertlmr*- 
given on all sheet metal work. Lai 
Phone 2029.

ADVERTISEMENTS undçr this head 1 
cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertions, 
2 cents per word: 4 cents per word per 
week; 60 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

FOR RENT—HOUSES
FOR RENT—7 roomed house, fully fur

nished. Including plenty bedding, crock
ery and utensils, close to car. 10 minutes 
from City Hall, rent $2», small sum for 
leas -. Apply B. C. Hales Co.. 684 John-
aon street.____________ . __________ J"

TO LET-4 rooms, bathroom anil pantry 
Apply Gunn's Oroeery. Hillside Ave. 115

TO LET—A five room bungalow, all mod
ern convenience*, rcasonuhle rent to 
careful tenant. Apply 2644 Grahame 8t
Victoria. _______ _______________ _ 3»

TO LET—Furnished collages, will) mod
ern convenlelives, on Dallas road. Ap
ply Mrs. M. It. Smith, KM Dallas romV

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 
cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertions. 
2 cents per word; 4 c«*nts per word pef 
week; 50 cents per litie per month. Ns 
advertlaement for leas than 10 cents.__

FOR SALE—LOT»
FOR SALE—Choice business lot. about i 

centre of Es.iulmalt, 75 ft. frontagevon 
Ksquimalt road car hue, lane behind; | 
Ideal site for boarding house; new dry , 
dock conveniently near; 12.750. terms to j 
suit. Apply owner. Box 1060, Post Office^ j

MEDICAL MASSAGE
Mies oordon ftevart i« «•»."«?" 

,t„,t Manage. manicuring. I**.* 
- electric and vlbro^hiilr

m tf
hslrdrcxslng. — - — 
treatment Cogtblttgs mads up. 
R2T-1

BR G ftJORNFFELT Swedish Masseur.
115 Fort street. Phone L21«9.______ ___

electric light hatha: 
100S Fort St. PhoneMRS KARSMAN.

médira! massage.
R1WR

MUSIC
English

144 l«adysmMh 
127

MRS STRONG. certificated ___
lea< h«r of pianoforte ; beginners pr« 
ferrêd; terms moderate.
street. James Bay. ____________

ÂRCHÏSÎLD HPNT violinist. PupilI of 
William H Henley. England • *r"le«t 
vioVnlst Pupils prepared tor examina- 
lion*. Amateur composition* arr1‘m*Tf 
for full orchestra and military 
B-vick. Sphor. Kreutser and Ro«ie 
methods taught. Terms moderate, tw* 
Bay Music flchoo\ Roycroft. Davie m. 

■■cor. I/'dghton St »i$
BlfsiC IvESSONS—Pianoforte, «during, 

accompaniment*; dance nwuslc : thorough 
tuition; rapid progress: $3 per mentrr 
Applv Musician. Times.

PALMIST »

BUILDERS ND CONTRACTORS
UONTRA<4»NG .^AH^NTER^lume 

L1911. ,T. J. laopthten. 2852 Rose
CÔ7 Contractor Rs2L 

for bungalows, etc.

PACt'IC SHEET METAL Wn
Cornice work. skvVghts. *v.etnl windows, 
metal, slate and felt roofing, hot air 
furnaces, metal ceilings, etc. 951 View. 
Fhnn» TT7Î

all
W J TREW j 

mates glve.i
Princess avenue.______ WÊÊ__ ,

IXWK—R, W Honor, lohbln*'
«moral repair!,, fenees bullt_ 
ah-l.ln* and carpenter work **"*»•"; 
prie -a motlerate. Addreas or call ^ 
Fort street

OPTICIAN
ovrn a ôtrÂRTER of a cent

RXVHT1TENCE and fine, modern 
nent are at the service of my patrons 
Nr rbarre for Fvnmtnat*nn I- 
ground on the mynlw A. P I 
*4* Fort street P’ ”*• 2*.

PAINTING

olaltv. Plane and erthnat )̂
M application l4ompt 
to repair* or alteration.- *= Melon Hi 
Phone P*64.

HOltBH • mOOI NS. 
butldera. Shop and .'tllv ■ fj™'- ^
years* exp-rimee; reference K‘ven- 
u« eatlmat» fur your work hi or out of 
town. Idlbor only If requited. a»
Yates street. Phono 1*____

lTpT"FRÊDRICKSON. Contra.tqr iind 
Builder. KMl Queen s avenue. ”oua s 
snd bungalows and cottages a *pec««"Y- 
Estimates free Plans andspeclflcatlons 
furnished Phone No 1-27#. ________^

POTTERY WARE. ETC.
sewer" pipe. Field Tile, Owm 

nay. Flower Pots. etc. B C. I 
Co.. T.td . corner Broad and ki 
streets. Victoria. R O. ,

PAWNSHOP
MONEY I.OANFD on diamonds. 

1er y snd pfrsonol effects. A. A. 
son. cor Johnson snd Bros*_____

ROOFING.

LOOK Csrpen»er nnd builder. AM 
of repairs Estimates free. J. 11 
71 M street Phone 1*84

• k,£fr

if A PAM Z ELI CK. Pel mist Hours »
a ra. to 9 p.m Price IA". 868 Yates vJ

BIGGINS, carpenter» and 
lb„p and oflh-e fixture». W

SHORTHAND
SHOItTHAND SCHOOT,. 11W Rf-mtd St 

; Stf-.rtbsnd. typewriting bookkeeping. 
9 telerrnphv thArmi«rhly taught. E. A. 

Ms^mltlsn. nrle^tpal _____________
” — SINGING- ' __

>ACT. EDMONDS, barltnu" and pr«>fe*snr 
of flngkiv. Is row located In the Hlbben 
Bloek wh»re he has opened a studio 
Phone for appointment* RÎ49K._____ mM

" " ÜNDERTAKER
W. j HANNA Funeral Director and

Émbelmer Courteous attendance 
Chseel 74a Yntei street-

HOBBS A ---------
builders. Shop and office 
year.' -xb-rl-nc. raf.ranc. eli-w l>■ !

eatlmat. fur your work H' ” 0"’ ,V1 
town Labor only If required. ™ 
Yates street. Phon-' 1*.

inlr-d: fire-proof psCinting. En 
g Archment. 725 Courtney street.
1971. _ ______________

H. B- TEMMON state and tar and 
roofer slate black boards: rat 
furnished. «2 Hillside avenue.

SCAVENGING

run
it

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO. O
182* Government street Phone *82. A 
end garbage removed.

’ SECOND HAND STOWESrirvynTin * *ON. r"”’r;'",7r*
îm'llment’nl'if" 'ÜXÏI NBW AND WSCOND-HAMD 
:.l,m.tMPm t’embertbri Blmk Pb,ae| a-.«rra.

----------------  ^-------
'A r’TTA I. cacpFNTFP. AND TOTIBTNG 
FACTORY -Alfred Jones, builder and 
«mtrartor F.tlmate.huild«ngs. fence work, alteration., «v i 
1*03 Yi.te« street. Office phone. 1.10 
Reg.. Rl«* 

penters" tools, 
valise*, etc. 
w*' wilt call 
Aarpnson's n«

at any address

LODGES

E RAWLTNG8.
Carpenter ''n<î ,5’V1lîîr' e n 9*7 R.chmnnd Ave . Victoria. R.CT. 

FeSttmatcs Given Friras Reasonable.

COÎ.VMBlA T>r»r'''E. No 2. T O O 
merts rvrrv Wedneadav .evening at S 
o'clrw-k In Odd T'-llnwi" Hal!. Dnugle* 
atreet R V Fawcett. Rec. Sec . 537 
flAvr-nment street

CnEî^T CARIBOO No 74*. f <V W~. 
meet* on second and fourth Monday of 
each month In K of p Hall, corner 
P«ri4nn« anil Doue'ns streets VUdt 
Fr*re*ters welcomed. .7 W. H. King, 
p inn ri.e»i'bfri««1o street.

k. OF P —No 1. Far West Igtdee. Friday 
K of P Hell, enr Doucins nnd Pondora 
Bti T T Smith E *fl Rot *44

Victoria. n*o 17. k «' V. meets
___K. of P. Fall, evere- ThT-rvdgv B.

H»'ifn,»n e of R * S Pox 1414 
A. O F. COURT NORTHERN t.TGîTT 

No SWf. meet* at Wnrestf-rs* Hall, Rmsd 
atrrat ?nd and 4th We«!ne*dayL W F 
Fiiiissfoo. Secy.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING_____
O-mHFNT'PVNNF. j«JI

bare meaner» A ,nM ,|.»n )ob wllh | 
out any mess guaranteed Phone »b

rwiMNEYB rT.teANFr'T-.IW^tl^J»” 1 
fixed, etc. Wm. Neal. 101 Quadra hi 
Phrne 101*. 

SILK GOODS. ETC.
I T WEALTH of" ORIENTAL 

TTONS at lowest cost, 
klmonas. gold braided 
the prettiest of all ws 
a Queen: 4»mbroldered 
lengths, corded silks

CEMENT WORK
~WHÏTR

nd
ontractors forWHITE

ment floora ahd gardening work. 
Cedar II 11Vroad.

CIO AW STAND._______
THF BROADWAY. «• Y ate» "tmt 

Canilte». «tatlonery and toilet requlalte»^

CLEANING AND TAILOWINO

TRUCK AND DRAY
JTPRFN'tT TRANSFF.RS -Phot 

Mirhican atreet. Furniture 
mover», expreeer* and triKkx 

| JEEVES BROS fu.nature s
movers. Phone L1IT4.____________ ^

Ivii-TORIA TTtfÜ*K AND DRAT t 
Telenbone 1* Stable Phone 17m

VACU UM_CLg ANjJRg^
FOR HI1Œ—An ehctrlc vacuum clei 

S3 pr-r day; sent to any address. 
Vanconvi r atreet 1*r-ePhone 137*.

WATCH RÊPÀÏFriNO

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT

DISTRICT OF SAANICH (South).

Take notice, that I, Roanne Maud 
Bcharschmldt. of Victoria, married Mo- 
man. intend to apply for permission to 
purchase the following described lands: 
Being an Island situated about *•/; 
mile northeasterly from the floating 
buoy placed at the entrance to Tod In
let. Saanich Arm. said Island contain
ing two acres more or less.

Dated March *th. 1S11.
ROSALIE MAUD SCHAR8CHMTDT 

Per C. F. Butler. Agent

Corporation of the District of North 
Saanich.

COURT 0FREVISI0N

r.FNTS • ri.OTHFS CT.EAYFD. rrnelrerl. 
dead .nd er»».ed: umbra,la. 
ant. mada. r-palr^J .nd ra-r"vara,l 
Ou* W -ratl er. 1» Johnaan It.. I«l 
east of T>-ur1a* Phona Lm _______

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK
MORRIS * DAVIER- fetindsttotiA floora. 

walk», drlvaway». ale. : wo* ,
taed, prlca. rraaonabla. Phoenix atreet. | 
Victoria West. Phone F3I*. ___

CUSTOMS BROKERS

A PETE If 1418 Douglas street. S
of English watch repairing. A 
of clock* and watches repaired.

Y. W. C. A.

or out uf ert-ployment. R^m* 
board A homo from boma 716 Loi 
nay st^tet.

of the Revised Statutes 
ISO*).

LEEMTNG BROS.. LTD Eu*toms Brnk
era Out of town rorrrapondenra SOUCU
ed M4 Fort street. Telephone TM.

TAKE NOTICE that Willis 
I Cuve of tho City of VlctdHa. 
Province of British Columbia. 

Isuance of Section 7
AT.FRED M HOWELL. Custom* has deposited the plans of a wharf andAl.rite.1» *1 I,....- - Waxsl

Forwsrdlnc and r ,m7)'ïl2n Estate. Promt* Block. 1*0* Government 
Telephone 15*1 : Re* . R1*R ____________

"decorators 

Ttnr Court qt Rnlslon wit! gît tn thé 
Council Chamber, Sidney, on Thurs 
day. 15th June. T»tl at l^ g. m rfor ttre 
purpose of hearing complaints against 
the assessments as made by the As 
eeesor and for revising and correcting 
the Assessment Roll.

Notice of any complaint, stating the 
ground of complaint must be given in 
writing to the Assessor at least ten 
day» before the date of the annual sit
ting f»t the Court.

JAMES CRITCIILEY.
C. M. C.

NOTICE
Take Notice that appllcetlon will be 

made it the next meetln* of the Board 
of Licencing Commleelonera for the 
City of Victoria, for a Tranefer of Li
cence te cell Winer. (Spirit., and Fer
mented Liquors by retail, on the prem
iere known aa HCH Douglas Street. 
Victoria, from oun-lvea ka Kxecutore. 
of the late William Harrison. To Robert 
Harrison, one of the executors of catd
plated thle Tenth day of May, l»ll. 

ROBERT HARRISON. 
HENRY CATHCART,

Executors

WFt.i.ffa BROW. LTO--W.1' paper., 
peinte, oil», plat- ala»- O»*™ WW* 
ly filled Phone el! 71 Fort eireet.

iRWlN A c-o—Palniln*. PXPechanltloR 
and decorating. Lara- ,0Iu
«uch a. tenace. < m.work promptly exemrted a"d >-.< ma 
terlale used. Cher,,', moderate. Tria 

solicited.- E«»lmali?« fregt Phone*,
mm

a description of the proposed

Public Works at Ottawa, 
vlnce of Ontario, and a

_ registry of deeds for the T>l*tr1ct

DYEING AND CLEANING

dyeing and eleanlr* work. In l he are- 
vlnce Country orders sollrited. TeL | 
290. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

I In-Council for the approval thereof. 
AKE. JACKSON A HKLMCKJ 
Solicitor, for William J. Cave.

William Harrison.

ELECTRICIANS.
ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO., 201» Doug- 

la. at reel Tel 1691 Electrical work of 
all deacriptlona promptly attended to. jll 

CA.t EH 4 McKKNZI- practlf-a1 elec- 
triclans and contractors. Tt

Railway Company
I ________________ . _ lephona and

môVôr work a specialty. X complete Une I . 
of mantles, «rates and me». Telephone The
Tie. O. H. f. Carter. LOTTO. 
iCtnxIf*. R2**7.

C. C, Mc-

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
L« N. WING ON, 17W Government street 

Phone 23.

CLEARED LANDS
cleared lot» at Qualicum 

Newcastle District, are now on t 
ket In tracts of from thirty to for 

1 For plans and prices apply to 
I L. II SOLLY. i»and Agent. Vic 

ALLIN, Local Agent. Pi
NOTICE.

ENGRAVERC
Pursua. to the by-lawa of the

and Seal Engraver. Geo Crowther. 81* | 
Wha-f street, behind Post Office-

FISH
ring < 
their

WM J. WRIOLE8WQRTH—All kind* <
frrah. salted and smoked fl*h In eea»« 
Free delivery to all i>art» of city. I 
Johnson St. Phone *1.

Lumber and Manufectui 
Limited, will be held at

Monday, the 3rd day of April. 1$ 
I 2 p. m.. for the purpose ol electing I 

tor* and transacting any other bu

FURRIER mg.

me Government
Tex Wrmtot

GEO. R. ELLIOTT.

March 1st, 1SU-
Aaalataat Seer#'

FOR SALL—ARTICLES *
FOR SALE—21-foot launch, equal to new, ^ 

with '3 to 6 honte power Union engine, Q|
equipped with magneto, . pàntoslte rf
cushions (cannot be soiled by salt p
water), deck Is of oak and rosewood, -----
oil cane, box of tools; price $600 cash, or i-o 
$799 on terms to responsible party; or ^
wilf exchange for a lot; engine alone v
mil «375. Apply le P. O. Bux «30. or -
Room 403. Tînu-s Building. 1 •-

FOR SALE-Player piano, quite new. V2 v
notes, price $560. Apply 1*24 Government j
Ktr«N»t toM tf —-

FOR SALK-Gas rang?. go««l a* new. a
twenty dollars. 1728 l>uchess street, j9 r

FOR SA LB—Suit raw.. «175: trunk».-----
$4.59; <lub l>ags. $1-75; nickel wati-hee, BA 
guarTmt-ed 3 years. $2.50; wirvryois’ top n 
boots. $6; roller skate». 7B«'. ; men * *
strong working pants. $1.75; ladles’ H. <* d
watche*, $3.8». Ja-*ob Aaronson'a new I
am! second-hand store. 572 Johnson nt..
6 do«ir* below Govcrmncnt, Victoria. B. ,
C. Phone 1747. ’ >

WHY BE TORMENTED by the flics ON 
when you can get screen doors and * 
windows made to order by Jones. Capl- v 
tal Uarpentering and Jobbing Factory.
1603 Yatra "etreef. Phone LVC*. J12

FOR HALE—8pverul agreements of rale 
, and mortgages, chiefly nearly new resl- X>

denccs, well paid ùp; 5 Jjfl1 Wflt.'uff . 
sums outstamllng already l»earing 7 p^r 
cent, interest. JSox 613. Time* Office. JZ7 w

FOR SALE—A quantity of fruity straw- 
berries, cherries, etc., a few mile* out 
of city ; will aril for a reasonable lump 
sum. 392 Pemberton Block. J* t

PHONE 1.506 for all kinds of mill woo*l. «
! Roliertson A Dlbb. general teaming and _J
i contracting. J20

FOR SALE- Organ, nearly new. twelve 'j 
stops, rr.. F. Butcher. Whittier avenue, 
off Boleskln road, t’loverdale. . J9

HE!.LING OUT—Buggies and farm 1m- ® 
plementa, at loweet «-ash prices. 783 
Johnson street. B. C. Hardware Co.. __ 
Limited. mlf tf ^

" LADY'S BICYCLB FOR SALK-l'la-ap.
1 g«HMl condition. Apply 2660 Quadra Si.
7 >w «
- FOR 8Al*K-r-Sl0 Balfour Patents at $4..70. 
d List your stin ks with u*. Hall & Floyer.
"• members Victoria Stoi'k Exchange, 11

M«-< 'allum Blo<‘k, n*xt to Merchants’ 
Bunk. J* tf —

F1REWQRKH A lot of good firework**
*■ amt 8 and 10-tiKit fire l.allnuns at half
*• i.rice to cloee them out. William Wltbv. 

Douglaa street. J10
FOR 8ALB<—Pretty folding tx*d and Os ter- - 

M moor mattress, price F® Apply .13 v> 
%r X'ancouver. JH
r- WILL SELL <M$ certificate, MonLelius 
s. Plano How, for Y7K Rbx 7S.T Time*
d no v
6 TO BUILDERS- 6<> joists 2 In. v 10 In.. 

lenKth 36 ft ami over; «1*.. ..Hier heavy - 
lumber. Apply at ©m-e «-orner of Lanu- 
k-y and Broughton. JIO

FOR HALE—Family phaeton, with rubber = 
tlr«‘* and top, complete. In good order, 

d Apply Wm. Mable. carriage works. _
Fi Johnson atreet. * J9 Y
»f ONE SHOW CASK nnd two counter* for 
n sale, cheap. William Wllby, Douglas 
a etreet. JU)
L GET A 8ANITAR* ruRTAULF. UATil

APPARATUS-Can be used In any room - 
without Inconvenience; running water x 

UH only touches thj body; the effects of 
„ t: e bath most Invigorating. Price only j 

no $7 59. Try one. you won’t regret It; all 
goods -uarantred. Millar will tell you 

no all about It. S?4 Hillside Ave *31 if

_ FOR SALE-MOUSES
FOR SALE-New 5 room bungalow. w-JI 

built, haydwood finish InAfirlpr* all mod:- - 
— ern convenlem-cs. good location, close to 
‘r- present car and on new- rar route, a
13 enap at $2.9U0. very small caah payment.
J2 B. C. Sale* Co.. 5*4 Jolmaon street. 110 

NSW « ROOMED HllV.IK mml-rn in 
tv every respect, on two larg.» lot*, fine 
% view of Baqulmalt harbor. $8-«<W; <>r will 

trade equity for vacant lot* or acreage
A. W. Bridgman. 1607 Government H!^

BOMBS ON BABY TERM»-S'»' our liai 
Irfurr buying Owrn-Drv.reux •nv”1: 

“■ ment Co. 21» Pemberton Block. 2nd 
Flo«>r. Phone 19*9. J>’«

re LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US
15 Jallnml Bros.. 622 Johnson street. J»
la. A^ITkAUTIFUL HOME fur »ale. two

*ma!l"fruit*, will «livide to suit 1>ur- 
hn < ha*er Inquire 1629 Edmonton road. «9
he FOK SALE—A beautiful 7 roomed hunga- 

low, Juki completed, thoroughly mod- 
r' ern. with every up-to-date convenlenc«
let throughout. 1 block from car. and mag-
mi nlflcent æa view. $3.wn for a few day*
it« only, t asy term*. Apply owner. 14«« 

Dallas road. i Jl*
«,♦ HOUSE. 9 room*, modern, one block from

, car. Vancouver city, will exchange for 
or acreage or city lot*, $4.000 equity. For 
of full particular* address Box A2939. 

ro- Time*. Jl®
of p<)f> raI.E—Cheap. James Ray. modern
n- *t-ven roomed hou*e. lot 60x130, owner 
nr leav g city. Apply 36 Slmcoe. J9
In WANTED- Owners to Bet house* for sal*

4. or rent with u* Bhaw iAcal Estate lM
ra Pemberton Block. Phone 1W4. mlf t*

IP- FOR SALE—POULTRY AND EGGS
“r* SiaH FOR HATCHING, from Imported 

Emtll.h .train of White leghorns, trap. 
5N. n'éated for heavy laying: .1.0 Rlark 

Minima, and Barred Plymouth Rocks, 
1, 11 per aettlng. «6 per 100. Apply Scott A

Prden mM
HELP WANTED—MALE

10 WANTED—^Two flrst-ctaa* henchmen for 
factory. goo«l wag** and ateady work to 
right men. Uouains Broe . Garbally 

*road. Phone 2734.
WANTED - Uanvaaalng sal ram an- to

, handle new patent; muat be pr-pured to
ich. travel; llh«-ral commlsalon. Apply F «). 
iar- Box 1619. Victoria. B. C. Jl<
rea. WANTED—Bby to drive grocery wagon 

and work In atore State experience, if 
nr any. to Box 766. Time*.

,Ue> WANTE1>—A flrat-claa* man to drive 
■ode water wagon. Kirk A Co. J7 tf

WANTED-A ahoo repairer. Apply »« 
ealg Fort street.
lhe WANTED—An experleni-cd aoircltov to 

orie canvass city, house to house, exceptional 
Miy. proposition, agent can make big money 

91$ nothing to sell For full particulars send 
>rla, your adilreaa. Box A2936, Times. J10
' WANTED—A .trong boy for rarrlakr

snd blackemlthlng. Apply Chain A
Jonea, cor. Fort and Blanchard, mlf tf

WANTED-Apprentices tn learn the ateel
shipbuilding trade. Apply to B. C.
Marino Railway» £0, Ltd., Esqulmalt
B. C. mM

I NICE. HIGH LOTS, near Buvnaldc. |
SOxiai each, price UC.' each caah «2T.0. 
balance easy; 1 level lot;- faring dry 
dock, a business location. 66x132. prie" 
$3.350 . 4 nice lots on Shakespeare, good 
location to build email houses, price $4x> 
each, tin'‘easy terms; corner lot on Ft rn- 
wimmI road, one of the beet locations In 
the city, hii opportunity for the builders. 
•<«te 60x132, price $1.450, easy terms; new 

roomed cottage. UiorougldR
completed, desirable l<»**t1on; a real, 
ain. price $3.400,' caYh $59(r balance 
•cnt. Bell Development <rO.. MB 

estate and financial agents, 
berton Block. Phone 2*01.

Six Roomu Cottage
Situate hi James Bay on corner hit. A brand new house, built 
by contractor for his own use ; all large rooms, plenty of clos
ets, the best of plumbing, choice electric tt)tings in every room. 
Xo expense has been span'll <m this house. Everything of the 

best. Easily worth $4:000.

Price $3,500
---------------—-------------- ' -----------— JUS-,

Terms $700 Cash, Balance $35 Monthly
ne

m20 tf
... . unolytruçt- 

Ownrr, P. O. Box 212,

Jalland Bro».,

lit llaUlikll A*'' 1 •- 1 ' '
ae. near Fort Hired. 60x1». nb»Y 
Jalland Bros.. «22 Johnson »<rceL

STÏIKKT Jus. oif Oak Bay «YCj
.. fi..« ."•uivatvd lot. 60*135. cement 

lawn, fruit trees and gar- 
1-3 cash. Grubb *

JOHN GREENWOOD
Real Estate Agent

575 Yates St. Telephone 1425 4
MISCELLANEOUS

only $1.5*0;

CHÜÂPÈST LOTH fN CITY-Thw Meh 
lots Ml $415 «arh; owner ubllgvu to wir

__ Atudv Box 29*1. Times. j!
DOLLAR DOWN. Il A WBKK- 

- rtrared loi». A lb,-nil. IIS vavh. 
„r bv rload-U. Write p. O. Box 11*

HELP WANTED— FEMA .E
TKD-Glrl to l<M»k after children 

TrfV rmtevHS. Apply P- XL- B0-x *•*> vl

u I table party. Apply

AItVERTlSEMF'LNTS undei this head 1 
<fent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertion*, 
2 cents per wbrd; 4 cents per. word per 
week. 50 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less the**-!» cents.

MISCELLANEOUS.
«EVEN WAGON and grading teamrN>r 

hire by the «lay or month, hsve dump 
wagon* and grading tool» m
steady work only. Box^ 728. Time». J3

*OCnAÏ"l>ÂNCE-BtrawberrYvale Ma^. 
Burnside r<wd, June 9th Inet. Ont*.

tNTKD—Immcdlalely. girl from t-î<1 
ountry us general servant 1or family 
1 two, wage* $26. Telephone M*. or

) operators to make shirts 
*. all machines run by eh-v- 

Apply Pauline A Co., Y»t«*A

DOROTHY TKA BOOM. - I’.inhertna 
Rluvk, 1«« Broad. lli.akfiU.ts, light
luncheon, afternoon teas. ,___________Ira

A SUMMER’S SALE OF WORK will »? 
held In Ft. John’s Hall. Herald 
on Tuesday. 13th June, from 3 to 6 p.m 
Putting contest on the lawn. Plain and 
fancy work for sale Ice cream and 
afternoon tea. Bj

X>YMKNT GIX'EN to male and 
de..oppoflunity to mak • good wages. 
Owl Studio. 1306 Goverrtnicnt St. j*

month. Box 727, Times, or Phone
J9

for office work. 
-, excellent oppor- 
Iting. Apply, prê
ts p. m.. to Room 

4 View street. J9

Apply 549 Johnson street, or

at onc,^

Bb- An experienced lady « an
_____ to make house to hou* • canvass.
«•xcepllonal proposition. Mg pay, excly. 

TTttory: Give nattiA and addree* 
rtlvulars. Box A2934. Times. J10

w ii

il>—General servant, other help
Mr* M«»nk. 96F HeyRQod. n*l tf 
W A NTET> for ' box labels. Apply 

Pendrav. White Swan 8«mip 
ni2J tf

Standard Steam 
JWIaHundry. Ml View street.

CD—Persons to gro 
for us In wast»* «pm ! In gardens, yards, 
shed* or cellar*. $15 to $31 per week 
Rond for illuFtrated booklet uml full 
particular*. Montreal Supply Co.. Mont
r*at-__________. .. ._______ I*

PKI>—A wailrees. Apply Dominion
1. 310

SEWING done at Iwnrte. Mr*. C. Grif
fiths. 121 Kingston street. James Bay; 
Phone B2*83. Jy*»

FINE LXl'NDRY WORK, also blankei* 
and curtains. experienced English 
laundress, work called for. 1245 Pan 

J10
ELECTRIC VACUUM CI.BAN1MUI to 

rent by tho day. $4; machines sent. 
cel!«d for and demonstrated. J. Russell. 
Phone R347H. 880 Unden avemie. Iy2

BUCK LAND PARK. We*t i>nder Island 
Seaelih* summer reworl. graal twatlng and 
bathing. lUtra, ten. dollar* per weelc 
Mrs W. Grimmer. _______ 1»

CHAllLHS BUDDEN -Miniature» for 
lockets. l>roo<hvF. etc.; portraits colore«l. 
all sise*. t oil price*, or enlarged; 
hand-palnte«l programmes, menus, etc.: 
IllumlnaU-il addresses, heraldic painting, 
etc. See show cas" In entry. Studio. 
l(lU .QjUv,pr"*,>*'n1 street.-------------------—--

UNDER THE AUSPICES of the Psychic 
Rocletv. Mrs. F. V. Jackson, a reliable 
medium, can be consulted dally at th* 
Pullman Room*. ISIS Dougin* street i2ti

California
Bungalow
Pretty new Bungalow for sale 

on Hampshire Rd., Oak Bay, 
clivée to echool, post office and 
*ea. It i* modernly fitted, 
throughout and piped for a fur
nace. It has five rooms com
pleted on the ground floor, and 
two rooms could be added up
stair* for an additional two hun
dred dollars. The front room Is 
unusually large, with rustic- brick 
fireplace and built-in seat*, 
price of this house Is only

Tha

$mo
On Easy Terme.

ROYAL EGYPTIAN PALMIST is now 
hH dted at the Gorge Can be consulted 
daily from one till nine p. tn.J14

Improver* nnd apprentices. Apply to 
Miss McMillan, Spencer’s stora. m5 tf 

til»-Two girls for general housie 
Work and mother’* help. Mr*. D. IT. 
Bale, corner Fort an«l Ftadacona. m23 tf

FOR 6ALE—ACREAGE

à acre. $1.00», with $250 cash, balance over 
year*. 6 per cent. See Pemberton’s 

ad. page 15. __ ___________________ F

WILL TH<»8E de*1rou* of tran**ctlng 
business with G. 8. Lei*ht«>n. raelty 
agi-nt. kindly phone 3633 or write P. O 
Box fc'2. until his new office la available

__  ___________ . ly*
CONTRACTOIlri. farmers, merchant* and 

oth-T*. If yoti n-ed help of any kind «>«• 
can *uit you. Upwards of 260-npplleant* 
on our book* now Plion1 2704. or write 
Box 897. Poet Office. < Ry. Vancouver 
Island Labor Exchange.______   J19

ON AND AFTER JUNE 6th shops will 
close at 10 p. m. Saturday nights. Bar
ber*’ Union, No. 372._______" 3>
, ROMANTR’ DRAMA. 'Among the 
Rn'akers.” In Sunple’s Hall. Victoria 
Wewr. drmp 7S and 14: T9T. DQhTc on 
Friday nig... after performance. Ad
mission 26c. Specialties between acts by 
Western Star Amateur Dramatic So
ciety. Jli

H. F. PULLEN
Oik Bay Realty Office

2056 OAK BAY AVENUE 
*tren.*l«06

REMOVAL NOTlCfc

J W. BOLDEN, carpenter and Jobber, 
moved to 1616 Cook street. Phone 130*.

THOMAS CATTERALL. builder and gem 
eral contractor, has removed to $2* Fort 
street, above Quadra. Tel. 8».

dentlal property, partly under straw- 
beri lea. on Cedar Hill road. $1,600 per 
acre, term* to suit. Russell A Gregg. 
Pemberton Block- Jy2

TIMBER AT COMOX—Nine million fee.t
of good timber. | mile from E. A N. 
right of way. easy to log. price $4.500. 
Apply P- L. Anderton, Courtenay, B. C

berry land at Gorton Head; also 3 acres, 
with houae, strawberries, etc.; this Is 
a snap Apply T. M. Jones, 124* Fort St. 
Phone lfre._ ____________m> tf
ACRE HOMESITE In Fatrfleld Grove 
on Fairfield road, tor $250 cash and $250 
yearly for 3 years. See Pemberton’*
ad., page 16._______,___________!•
IVE ACRES- Good land, with nice 
bungalow. Hooke harbor, about 225 ft. 
water front, also main road frontage; a 
good profit in sight at the price 
asked. $2.650. on very easy terms. IBnk 
«on Slddall A Hon. Grand Theatre Bfclg 
Government street. J9

•'AIRFIELD GROVE—Where? Call at 
Pemberton’s office; car will take you 
out to inspect ; 1 acre for $1.000, with $250 
ca*h and balance over 3 years at 7 per

3 years, on car line, 
ad.. pag«' 16._______

See Pemberton’s
0

FIFTEEN - ACRES- West Hook*, water 
front, fine view of Strait*, mourttaln* 
an«l shipping, good « reek thiLouglt pro
perty. and it la alt good land: price $3. 
on «-«*y terms lu nuit. ,llinkson Sldi 
A Son. Grand Theatre Bldg.. Govern
ment street. J$

4 acre on l'nlrfleld road car line. 
Pemberton’s ad . page 15.

LIST YOUR PROPERTY with O. S. 
Loiruton. 725 Fort atreet. Phone 2533.

JS tf

FOR SALE—DOGS.
FOR

pup
SALE—Collie. . thoroughbred 
Apply P O- Box 37», city.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
TO LET—Furnlaheil aulte of 3 

modern Apply 834 View street

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE.

COMPKTRNT YOVNti LADY wauM 
)«Mlkm aa .for children. b?*l .if
reference* Box 726, Time*._________

W'ANTEI»— Poeltion by stenographer, ex- 
Pk-rleni e In both life and fire Insurance, 
p. o. Box 194.

MISS WILSON, dressmaker, 2035 Oak Hav
avenue. Phone 177. Sl4

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND jnRBTNfl
FACTORY—A^f rad Jonas, bull «1er and 
contractor Estlm'**» gl'-ei on houeae. 
buildings, fence work, slteratlons, eta. 
lor- Yatee stpeat. Office Phona LI823. 
Re* . RIMA

SITUATIONS WANTED—Mala.
TIMEKEEPER t Englishman! want*

situation of any kind, last place 6 years; 
fYwwt reference. Gough. 1251 Pcmbroki■ 
street.  'H

GOOD BO<>K KEEPER and first-cl*** 
penman ’wlehte to handle several small 
set* of books, charge* reasonable; *ev- 
eral years’ experience tn this city. Ad
dress A . I<4i2 Fort wtreet. _________ J9

ICNGIISH AUTOMOBILE ENGINEER 
require* position as driver, six years 
experience, own repair*, any make of 
car. Apply Box 461. Time*._________ jyM>

BOOKKEEPER. With thorough 
ledge of double entry, latest I 
wishes permanent position 
ence*. L T . 83S Pandora

latest methods, 
good refer- 

J1S

ROOMS AND BOARD
TO I JET—8 rooms on hou *e-bout at l»e*ii- 

tiful Cowlchan Bay. Ideal for capiper*. 
Apply O. King. Cowlchan Bay Poet Of-

TO "LET—Emarge, pleasant room, with 
board, «-entrai, first-class, suitable for 
two. near the park. *41 Superior St. jlz

GOOD REAL ESTATE MAN desires 
position with firm on a salary and com- 
mlésion or salary basis. Box A242«,

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

WANTBD-To pun hase, motor laum h, 
about 30 ft., by Pacific Coast Construc
tion Co. J8 tf

HORSE WANTED, suitable for delivery 
work. D W Hanbury, 7(6 Fort St |9

FURNISHED ROOMS and tab!.» noar l at
Ifito ltfam hard street, one block nlwve 
(Try Hall, while cooking; terras modi r-
ata.____________ ________________________0

FURNISHED ROOM. 342 Michigan street 
Phone R914. 114

ROOMS FOR RENT, or board If draired; 
would suit couple out during day. «*5
Gorge road._______— -r- - - -I10

TO - LET—Comfortably furnlelie«l room, 
with or without board, for two respect
able yoUhg nn n. 1943 RUTlCJ, Off V6n-
eoUVQPr -  ---- —:--------- ----- ::-------___ tt*.,

COM»- ORTÂBLY FURNISHED ajngîc 
and double room*; board tf deelred. 11» 
Hjlda atreet. Plwne 1,14*1. rr- -<2Î

On?>1 > ~BÔÂllD ANI» ROOM

HAVE FIVE HUNDRED CASH to buy 
six room, modern houae. .lame* Buy. 
prefer ml What have you to offer.» 
Box 76$, Ttanaa-  2ÎÎ

A GENTLEMAN would like to find a g«'«>.| 
home for little girl close to school; 
will pay well for good services. Box «!. 
Tin ra________________________________ J»’*

WANTED-Hoard and 2 rooma. a’itli pri
vate family . beat location required, clo*i* 
u>v«r Unu. wdl give higheatTariff; give 
full imrtlculars flr*t letter. Box A2932. 
Tiww----------------   l16

b« In

$6 per
868 North

week, elosd to 
J26

GIRLS CYCLE WANTED- 
giHxl condition and < heap.
878.

Park, terms
■hard.______

ELEGANT ItfX»MH. with board. 2 min
ute* from Parllatwnt Building*; al*o 
table board, mrnleratc terme. Mrs. A.
McDowell. 506 Government._______ ____JO

TO LET— Furnlkhed room* for gentlemen, 
board, balh. hot and cold water. .967 
Mears street. , ^

ro LET-Modem aulte furnished rooms, 
gaa stove and bath, hot and cold water. 
Carlton. 711 Pandora Ave Jy*

TO I.ET—3 fine, large, unfurnlahed house
keeping room*, rent $15. Apply J. W. 
Johnson, Goodacre’s store. Phone 31. J10

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST-On June 7, gold ring (with «me

pearl), between E. A N station and 
corner of Government street. Please 
return to Times Office and receive re
ward. 11»

WILL THE PERSON who picked up a 
1a«ly * gold watch last week, between 
the Empres* Hotel ami Victoria The
atre, return same to Times Office. I 

"ward. "

CALA1IAN- Pleasant private home, oppo
site lake. Beacon Hill park, double Snd 
single room*. A few vacancies for table 
boarders. 326 Douglas St. Phone 1996. J29 

TO LET—First of month, double room*.
Apply Time* Office.__ __________ m27 tf

MOUNT EDWARDS. Vancouver street. 
m«>dern apartment houae. domeettc help 
on premise*, best residential neighbor
hood. no children. J14

ROOMS TO LET, 
Apply >4 Si

furnished or unfur- 
n Jueu Phone R*12

HANDSOME FURNI8HED ROOMS to 
let. with use of kitchen, «lulet. pleae 
houae. with large garden, right on 
line. Mr*. Walker, city limits. Ew 
malt road. Phone MHOT.

tlon, no bar. strictly flrst-etaee, 
winter rates, two antram—
Douglas and Yale*. PkMM

■ c&SS

W A NTE I >— Hma 11 lot 
*tat«- exa« 1 position, 
P O Box $«l

in Victoria Wt-*4 ; 
price and terms.

JS It
WANTEt>—Furnlehtd house. 6 room*, or 

fvrnlKiied suite ip apartment block. 
Give full particular» tn first letter. Box 
A293L Tinree. . * .118

WANTED-Board, in private family, by 
.ouple with girl of seven, muat be In 
nice nclgliborhootl Box 745. Time». J19

WANTED—To buy. 8 room hou*e. nio«l- 
ern. large lot. cloee to car. substantial 
payment, owner* only; give full par- - 
tlculare in first letter Box A2U&. Times.

__ ______ JH
WANTSD—S660 for two or throe y.are a 

8 per cent . good security given. Ap$i: 
Box 648. Time*

flit beautiful enamel which I» need f.< 
covering Japanese tray* boxee, etc. anV 
on whlcli the paints Wd». flower* an! 
figure* show so brilliantly, le obtain**

eap <'f th# lacquer tree. Th<
-------» sometimes to the height «

thirty or forty feat ,

■



VICTORIA

FRESH FRUIT WITH 
FRESH THICK CREAM
Makes tfiç ni coat of all desserts in summer time, whether at the 

‘‘‘t v home or at camp “ ’neath the greenwood tree.*’ ‘

Strawberries, Pineapples, Bananas 
Cherries

Fresh Cream Daily
DIXI H. ROSS & CO.

Independent Grocers & Liquor Mehta.. 1317 Govt. 81. & 1316 Broad St 
Tels. 60. 61. 52. Liquor Dept. Tel. 1590.

Bargain Sale in 
HOW Lots for $70»
SMALL CASH PAYMENTS, terms, 

66-) below value, location :t minutes 
off ear line, between Blehardson 

,i a nil Fail field road, ju.it I. low 
(Government House.

BH VAtsH—Cliff»»r«l street, price *700. 
fcl*) CASH-Brook St.. 60 ft., price *756. 
$»> CASH—Corner Clifford and Ar- 

nma txw
Owner leaving city must sell 

Specially Selected Garden City. Lota, 
City Water. E. Light, nnd A streets. 
Lots adjoining B. C. A E. Railway 

Station.
|»i CASH secures 1 acre lot. price on 

*450, lull* terms for balance 
*70 CASH Same nice 56 ft lots. 6 min

utes from Spring Ridge car. on Cecil 
and Aeuutth streets. *475 to *526.

1,00K THESE BARGAINS IIP during 
holidays Buy while lote are cheep.

The Exchange Real Estate Co., Ltd.
718 Fort Street Phone 17S7

Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Temporary Premises

The Skating Rink
038 Fort Street 

Their large stock of new and 
second-hand

Furniture
Stoves, Linoleums, Carpets, Cy
cles, and other goods, to be clear
ed—no reasonable offer refused.

We are open to receive any 
class of goods for salt;.

Joseph H. List

Maynard & Son

Instructed by Mrs. Coffey we will 
sell at the Residence,

465 BELLEVILLE ST.
Opposite C. P. R. l>epot 

On

Tuesday, 2 p.m.
All Her Desirable and Well Kept

Furniture & Effects
Full particulars later.

MAYNARD A SON Auctioneer..

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS

We will hold our "Regular Sale at 
Salesroom, 1314 Broad Street,

SATURDAY NIGHT
• O'CLOCK

Consisting of assortment of Plants, 
ornaments, çiilnnware. Crcckery, Cur
ie ins. Clothing, Pictures, etc.

MAYNARD A SON, Auctioneers.

The LondonSecond- 
Hand Exchange Co.

Wo pay the highest cash price forçait - 
off clothing, suck aa igdles* and gents' 
boots and shoes, hats, all kinds of tools, 
guns and pistols. All kinds of bowks

STERN A FLASH.
1601 Store Street. Telephone 112k

QUATSINO DISTRICT 
GIVES GOOD PROMISE

Settler Speaks of Its Wealth of 
Resources, Agricultural 

• and Mineral

Much valuable Information regarding 
the resources and requirements of that 
part of Vancouver Island abutting on 
Quatslrio Sound was given during a 
visit to the Vancouver Island Develop
ment League offices by C. L. Bland, 
than whom there Is none more compe
tent to speak on the subject, since he 
Is a settler who has taken up a home
stead there. While regretting the lack 
of transportation, and capital which 
keeps the ~ OtrafrtTT timber-bound, he 
exelxisvs his vision and sees for the 
scene of his present home a great fu
ture through the development bf Its 
mineral ami agricultural resources.

Despite the unfavorable conditions

trated t-> that country and Investigated 
the possibility of finding coal or gold.

.its, « title iM-rhaps never 
sufficient to raise a world scare, have 
always been portentous enough to keep 
them at It In the hope of discovering 
rich layers in the future. Of course It 
***** almost without saying i t tat that 
part of the Island Is richly endowed by 
nature. Wealthy mineral resources are 
awaiting development, and the waters 
which Irrigate the land an- plcnteously 
supplied with fish of all kinds. Quite 
recently at Village Island, lying near 
the mouth of the Sound, the Mackonsfe- 
Mitnn organisa Hons established a can 
nery which Is doing a great business 
and promising to expand Into a g tuât 
Industry. Salmon, halibut and other 
marketable fish of vaille are to be 
caught In abundance. At the present 
time the cannery gives employment to 
about 40 Chinamen, but it Is expected 
that. In Liu.* near f uture the number of 
mploywa will haw to bv largely in
creased.

The great timber congestion makes 
the settlement of the land for agrlvul 
tural purposes rather difficult and ex
pensive. and consequently In other 
than the clearer areas little agriculture 
Is carried on, but It Is a well-known 
fact that, the soil .all round th
is finely suited to agricultural purposes. 
Fruits of the smaller order are culti
vated extensively, and their perfect 
production Is regarded as an - excellent 
testimony to the nature of tl>e soli.

The abundance of game of all kinds 
and the magnificent scenery Induce 
Mr. Bland to think that the Inevitable 
though long-delayed transportation will 
make the Quatslno district the Mecca 
of thousands of tourists rs well as fa
cilitate the development of Its undoubt
ed resources.

AUCTIONEER

Tuesday, June 20th.
Live Stock, Poultry, Etc.

In the t *ity ,Af&rket, Fisguard Street. 
Entries Solicited.

Expiration of Lease and Change of 
_____________ Locality.

Wednesday, June 21
AT 2 P. M.

,Joseph H. List, favored with instruc
tions from the Mushroom apd Produce 
Vo., Madison Street, Oak Bay. will sell 
by Auction, the whole of their
BUILDINGS. PLANT. MANURE, ETC.

Further particulars later. " „
JOSEPH H. LIST Auctioneer.

_______________ Fort St., Victoria.____________

■ 1 . /> " -
If U want to look like a gentle- 

man, give US a call.

-Suits Made to Order
Fit guaranteed.

From $15 up
AH SUN » CO.

1602 Government Street.

NOTICE
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that I 

Intend to apply, to the Board of Licenc
ing Commissioners of the City of Vic
toria, B. C., *t the next sittings thereof. 

.. lor a transfer of the -Retail- Liquor Li
cence In respect of the premises known 
ait "The CarRonT situate attfce
corner'of Douglas and View Streets, 
Victoria. R C., from the undersigned to 
Beth. L. Chamberlin.

Dated this 191h day of May. 1611.
U. W. KICK HOF*’, Applicant.

EVERY 
DRIP 

1007 PURE
After a thorough Investigation of 

▼arloee breads of palate Martin* 
(teneur proved u. he the pelai 
we coaid risk our repotation oa. t

Martin-Senour 
lOOi Pure Paint

which we guaraatee to be Pur* 
Whito Lead, Pure Oxide of Zinc, and 
Pure Lloeeed Oil, with of course the 
neceaeary coloring ingredients and 
dryrrs. Now to be entirely truthful, 
they do make a few dark abadee 
that cannot be produced from lead 
an.I *lno. Come hi the strut and we 
will show them to you-but every 
other color is positively and abso
lutely loo per cent l*ure Paint, 
and not a drop of adulteration or 
aabatltetlon is mixed In.

We recommend this excellent 
brand to all our friends and custom
er*. Another gootfpolot Is that two 
gallons of this paint cover* as much 
space as three gallons of the Oiled

We hare color cards showing all 
the color* and abadee made, h 
tor the asking.

DrakE
Hardware Co.

1418 Douglas Street 
Phone 1646

Ii.iiuauu Ph<»toi»lav Theatre.
The Hist an.1 second' series of Win

nipeg films wert shown at the above 
tlivatre during the first part oft the 
week, lo crowdetl hotiM-s. All who saw 
the pictures nnnoufleed (hem as being 
first class in every way. The third and 
last s«*rl«‘s will be shown Vo-dav and 
to-morrow. iri conjunction with a line 
of films that are all top not chers. They 
Include Winnipeg Extefkls Cordial Ue- 
cetYtbm to 81r W+frid Lanrtar Arrival 
at City Park PavJJlon—Through the 
Colonade Walk -Arrival at Royal Alex
andra Hotel—Steaming Down the Red 
River—Steamboat Races on the Red - 
Prime Minister Delivering Patriotic 
Address at Official Opening of the 8t. 
Andrew's Lock-A board the Lady of 
the Lake# for Selkirk—Flagship Wln- 
nltoha leaving Lock#.

Madam Burne» t will be heard In a 
new nongr and the Roman*) trio, under 
Prof. Turner, will have a splendid se
lection of music to make up the week- 
-n.i MIL

Crystal Theatre.
-Thev Stepmother," Thanliauser, is 

the story of a good stepmother, and de- 
rpke the farojjy story papers, there are 
really e -few good- unes, ln lhla Casa 
It was the orphan children Who weren’t 
as good as could be desired, they fled 
the iouae when they hear*! a step
mother was coming» didn’t even give 
her half a chance to make good. Bel
she " made good" Just the same, and 
the little gluts came to accept her as 
the right, true friend that she really 
was. "A Weekly Chronicle" will also 
he shown. "A Well Swept Chimney." 
a real side-splitter. “At Dotible Trou
ble Ranch/* a real rowbov picture of 
i he plains. . “The Black Heart" Is a 
thrilling story of a good squaw, a good 
white nv.n end a bad one.

Majestic Theatre.
The w-eek-end programme la tv-adeff 

by a big Canadian picture, entitle*! 
"The Perversity of Fate.” The wllder- 
ne*s- of l^per Canada furnlahes the 
background for This very Interesting 
story. Nothing quite as good has ever 
been done along this line. A high class 
feat ure. "TBc CMffl PhUghtcr.** fl n 
blograph production telling a story of 
a somewhat different type of Indian 
vengeance. A prospector wins the love 
of the IndTan chiefs daughter, and 
cruelly ^asts her aside when his east
ern sweetheart arrives unexpectedly

Summer Desserts
No standing long oyer lint fires,'no worry, no trouble and hut 
. little expense if you use those fine, pure goods.

•‘KHOVjV" .1 ELLY and FRUIT, a delicious dish, for only 15C
“PURE UOLD” JELLY POWDERS, exceedingly nice. Three 

packets ....................................*............................ ............ .. .25*
BIRD’S CUSTARD POWDER, something every camper should 

have-, assures a deliejoos cast arc! in a few minutes. No eggs 
required. Box .......................................r,..15C

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
1002 Government St. Tels. St. IS and 170L

IVe Stand On The Foundation 
Stone of Style, Quality and Price

We pride ourselves upon the fact that our customers are permanent ones, and that we. have their friendship and eonll- 
deuce by coiitiuiloua square dealing and liberal treatment in every wav. There is no doubt shout us standing on the foun
dation stone of style, quality and price. A visit to ail y department in this big store of ours will soon convince you. We put 
the facts before you, anil leave the rest to you. Our store is nice and vool, and you will enjoy a visit to it. Bring your vist- 
ing friends along with you and let them see the leading store of stores. You are always welcome.

Visitors Are Wel
come at This 

Store BRASS BEDS Tourists Will Enjoy 
a Visit to the Lead

ing Store

There is nothing so beautiful in the well furnished bedroom as a Brass Bed. of quality ami style! Our Fourth Floor has 
an unequalled display at present of American and English Brass Beds. The designs are of the very latest, and we keep the 
priées down and the beauty up. We give you all the value possible in these beds, and you’ll travel far before you can see 
anything to equal these at the price. We keep the best of everything, and we know how good these Brass Beds are, You 
will enjoy the many different and attractive designs in these,' and we will be pleased to have you examine them carefully
and compare them with others at other stores. Wr liner fail to iilrini - Htrrrr TrtiTrwiTTlTTITr'hi iil The following are a few 

~ thwti gWKl VltWff:...... ... r

S»ll

BRASS BED $22.50
Satin finish, full size, 4 ft. C in. Similar 

to illustration, with four 2 in. posts, 
top rail % in. five % in. fillers, head 
and foot. Handsome design, 022.50

1
BRASS BED $20.00

olet finish, full size, 4 ft. (i in., with 
four 2 in. corner pillars, top rail and 
five each head and foot, in. fillers. 
Similar to illustration above. Splen
did value at ,. . . [m ,v.... 020.00

mmmM'ig

BRASS BED $35.00
In either satin or polished finish, full 

size. 4 ft. 6 in., with 2 in. all round 
pillars and six Vz in. fillers each, head 
and foot. Similar to illustration. 
Worth seeing at ......7.. .035.00

fix

BRASS BED $45.00
Either in polished or satin til fish, full 

size. 4 ft. 6 in. with 2 in. all round pil
lars and seven 1 -, in. fillers each, 
head and fool, with three centre fill
ers ornamented at head and foot 
Exceptional value at..........045.00

1 X

BRASS CRIBS $35.00
In satin finish, with springs attached. 

Has drop sides, same as illustration. 
These cribs have just arrived and are 
magnificent i» every way; Priced at 
*50.00 and ........................... 035.00

BRASS BED $65.00
Polet finish, four-poster design, 4 ft. 6 

in. Same as illustration., Ornament
al tops on 2 in. jwists. with two lt-j 
in. bars running along top and bot- 
t"in. with seven 3, in. fillers, orna
mented throughout............ 005.00

STYLISH SQUARES FOR THE BEDROOM
Kensington Wool 

Squares
Stylish Appearance, With Good Wear

ing Qualités. Easily Swept.
Size 21 ex3 yds., each...............011.00
Size, 3x3 yds., each ......... 013.00
Size 3'.4x3 yds., each...............015.00
Size 3x4 yds., each................... 017.50
Size 3U.X4 yds., each...............021.00
Size 4x4 yds., each....,.........023.50
Size 4x4H; yds., each...........026.00
Size 4x5 yds., each .................. 029.00

Krypton. Squares
Krypton Squares are of excellent 

heavy weight. They are also reversi
ble. giving a double wearing surface. 
Charming art designs and colorings are 
features of these squares. Some 
show’ "exceptionally fine effects in two- 
tone green fields, with mauve and pink 
floral borders, also with gold and 
green floral huniers. There are some 
two-tone greens that are.very effective. 
We want you to eoine and see these 
Krypton Squares.
Size 3x3 yds., each ...................019.00
Size 3x31 s yds., each ..............022.00
Size 3x4 yds. each. ATT.........025.00
Size 3,;x4 yards, eaeli ...........029.00

This Store 
Has Neither 

Baits nor 
Trash, 

But Has 
Quality and 

Variety

VVHERE THE MOST FURNITURE IS SHOWN AND SOLD ■

o

Union Art Squares
Well Made, Many Floral Patterns, in 

Reds, Browns and Greens

size 3'._.x:|U yds.......................... 08.00
Size 3x4 yds.......... ............. 08.75
Size 3*4x4 yds...........................09.25
Size 4x4 yds.........................    010.50
Size 3!„.x4'i•. yds...................... 010.50
Size 3*4x5 yds................012.00
Size 4x5 yds.............................. 014.00

This is the 

Store to Get

Full Value
-I

of Tour 

Money

D'

FRV1TLANDS 1TP NORTH.

J. F. Carpenter Report# That ^Hkeena 
l'i-'ii. t i-' \\ . ll A<l;tl't* -I fOT 

Industry.

The possibility of developing the 
northern p ri# o f- the i^oX-Inee pT Brl - 
tleh Columbia Into a fruit-growing 
aiM hua btta-4**iuldt»rably- ph1mho«4 
by the reijort of J. " F. Carpenter, of 

i the provincial department of Agri
culture. who ha* Just returned from 
the Skeens district after «Recharging 
hiB mission of distributing some seven

The squaw, however, has n chance to ! Hùndréd fruit 
■how up hie perfidy, and eo th- fellow |« fthe \-alley with a vie* to experiment* 
not only low# his eaBtem financ e, but j ing. The area - covered by Mr. Car-
the Indian mi
player* present ."Pig# 1# Pig#" In ns 
graphic and lively a style a# one could 
Utah. Another feature 1# “A Queen For 
a Day." She 1# a laugh of 256 pound#, 
full weight. Helhey look# like a pimple, 
on yn el«*ohant whenever he trie# to 
pay court to her. She is queen of fun, 
he; the king of laughter.

A Lakewood, Ohio, physician adds l>i* 
mite, or ml*ht. to the testimony against- 
the oat. which he charge* with In-In* a 
carrier of tuberculosis, and a household 
menace on that account. Why stop at 
the catC What of the dog. the muff, the 
milk bolttrr-the grocer’# hands. Oriental 
rug*, plug tobacco, chocolate drops, 
fi-athcr dusters, Nrhlsk brooms, door
knob# trolley cars, and the east wind ? 
The cat will survive the Igikewood Indlrt-

nter Included l^kel#*-. Kitsumkalum 
niul TTa*eltoil. ’Evi ry a**>Tt7er _wh<* * a# 
ill a position t<> teat the experiment 
was given from fifteen , to twenty 
tree#, consisting mostly of apples and 
pears, with a sprinkling • ‘ of -small 
fruits such as prunes, cherries and 
plums. "*

As a result of his visit to the north 
Mr. Carpenter is enthusiast!»- Ubout 
the possibilities of that countr.was a 
fruR-growlng area. Even at the pre
sent time when the country is con
gested with timber lands he is of the 
opinion that small fruits could be cul 
tivated to great, advantage Of 
t-mirsc until such time as the land Is 
better cleared It will be Impossible to 
establish orchards, but lie Is confident

___ _______ _________ nevertheless that thé climatic cbn-
monC"a* she sabiild.-Bo*K>H;Alvmi*ftv|mtlbhs are peifectTy favorabte tti the

establishment of thl# eminently profit 
making Industry In the far north.

The factors which he carefully noted 
were mat The winter varieties of 
fruit w ould never be a very great suc- 
oese owing to the ihollneae of the 
season, and that the lateness •>( tib' 
season proper woyld enable the north
ern grower» to come Into the market 
and replenish it Just at the time the 
ordinary supply wtouM be giving

Among the varieties chosen for the 
purposes of the experiment Included 
among the apples, the Duchess of 
Oldenburg. Wealthy, M«Tntosh, King, 
Jonathan, Northern Spy. Hyslop. New
ton Pippin, Rome Beauty, Spitz. Win
ter Banana, Yellow ' Transparent. 
Delicious. Rtn Davis. Gann, Loveland 
Raspberry. McManhon White, Trans
cendent nhd Florence The pears to 
be tried out In the district are the 
Bartlett, Flemish Beauty, fTairgeau and 
Beunv d’Anjou; the plum# include 
the Monarch. Black Diamond, Pond’s 
Seedling. Czar and Italian Prune, and 
the cherries, the fling. Lamh.-rt, Olivet, 
Morelia and Royal* Anno

A* a woman was taking a ticket at 
Brighton, Eng., station, a man dashed In
to the booking office, picked her up, ran 
outside, and thrust her into' a waiting 
motor car. The chauffeur drove, off rap
idly. Railway officials, thinking It a case 
of. abduction, notified the police. Hut the 
matter Is now satisfactorily ^explained.

Husband and wife, had had a ’’tiff.’’ she 
threatened to leave her home, ami-finding 
later that "Whe had actually « arrivd out 
the threat, he pursued «ter In Ids'car and 
brought her back.

Carrier pigeon* never eat when travel» 
ling.

Just received a shipment of the famous

Dry Food Boston Hopper
All sizes. A saver of money and feed for the poulti-yman.

to. y.„. st. SYLVESTOR FEED COMPMY T"-— ««

Try Cutlcura Soap 
and Ointment Free

Although Cvtlcura Aoap and Cutlcura Oint
ment are sold by druzgkt* an«l dealer* every. 
Where, a liberal sample of each, with 82-page 
booklet on the care and treatment of >kln and 
hair, will be sent. post-fr»*e, on -appliratton to 
twter Drug * duel. Corp., Button, V. B X

PETER McQUADE Ê? SON
Ship Chandlers. 1214 Wharf Street

Headquarters for Steamboat, Launch, Yacht, Mill, Mine, Log
ging and Fishermen’s Supplies.

« Paints, Oils and Varnishes.
We recommend Gilsonite Composition for your Roofs;

%
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

'""35


